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Spices 
For Pickling

SLUGGISH LIVER 
PROMPTLY BENEFITED

Wt buy these Spices in 
bulk from the most reliable 
herb house in the world. 
They are pure and are (he 
strongest that we ever saw. 
Be careful with them not 
to ovtrteason. |y/V^per, 
Cloves, Mace, Allspice, 
Cinnamon, Catsia Buds, 
Nutmegs, Curry Powder, 
Mustard 8eed,Celery Seed, 
Ginger,and Green Ginger
Root. Try them.' " '

R. r. 8ASS. JR.

CITIZEN'S GATHERING

RICHARD F. 8AS8, JR., room 415, 
Burlington Bldg., 810° Olive street,

St. Louis, Mo., write*:
"I do not bs-

WHITE & LEONARD
dr. Mtta tri St. Pitif'i Strut*,

SALISBURY, MD.

HM-

A. G. TOADVINE i SON.
Miln Strvat, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
iSUfaitce.

Pe-rn-M   Cedsesrf 
to WorfclMi People.

admit

llsvs there U a 
perion who 
take* Peruna 

that he ha* been

POnly the Best
Old Xine Companies:

Represented.

but must 
benefited.

"I have met a large number of men 
aad women who hav« used it, but I havs 
yet to And the flrst one who has not 
been helped by It.

"It is of special benefit to poor work 
ing men and women N who often suffer 
tor the necessities of life, contract dis 
ease and have no money to seek medical 
ad vies.

"To such Psrnna comes as a god**nd, 
as It bring* health.

"I h>ve used It myielf for a sluggish 
Ilvtrand for c*tarrbal troubles, with 
Uiu U.-BI reiiults."

At The (xwrt House Monday A Strong And
Enthusiastic One. . Repudiates

Saloon Statements.
The oitiien* of Salisbury feathered at 

the County Court Honse Monday even 
ing in response to the call issued a few 
days previous, and in emphatic terms 
voiced their disapproval of the pub 
lications by nearly all the State pap- i 
era recently made in   an article pre 
pared by a representative of the Del 
aware State License Committee) as 
reflecting npon the morality and busi 
ness standing of this town. It wa* a 
representative meeting, and probably 
one of the most remarkable in many 
respect* that has ever gathered in Wi- 
comioo county Court House. The 
business interest* of the town, irre 
spective ot politics, were welded , to 
gether to enter protest against the 
publication.

1'ht advertisement in question was 
beaded "A Maryland Oonnty in Lead 
ing String*, Hedged in a* to Trade, 
Wide Open as to Drunkenness, Ac, 
and was first published In Every 
Evening, and afterwards appeared in 
several other Delaware papers, and 
It was to take snob action in respect 
to publication as might seem proper 
that the meeting was called. At 8 
o'olook the available seat in tr room had 
bean filled and many people were 
 tandlng In the rear .of the hall. L. 
W. Onnby, a wholesale hardware 
merchant, was made ohairmaa and 
John D. William*, secretary. A com 
mittee to draft resolutions was ap 
pointed and after retiring reported 
the following :

"Whereas, The town of Salisbury, 
Md., has been advertised throughout 
the state of Delaware as a town in 
leading strings, hedged in-as to trade, 
wide open as to drnnksnnees, with its 
business gone to Baltimore and wet 
towns in Delaware. Sunday drinks 
common ; therefore be It

"Resolved, That It is the sense of 
this meeting;

"First, That  aid representation* 
are false and scurrilous.

" Second. That whatever maybe the 
cause the business of thl* town ha*

that the article had come to Every 
Evening from a representative oi the 
State License Committee, and had 
been accepted and published, as num 
erous articles from both tbe License 
and Anti License Oommittees, before 
and since, as a paid advertisement.- 
 It carried the mark of the *tar which 
Every Evening invariably uses on all 
paid advertising appearing in 
reading columns of the paper, 
stated that the paper had . nothing to 
do with the inception of the article, 
that il was written by a representa 
tive of the State LicenM Committee, 
and that Every Evening disclaimed 
absolutely any responsibility for it* 
production. He further itated that in 
view of'the fact that the article ap 
peared to have misquoted and mis 
represented certain oitlsen* of Salis 
bury, the paper stood ready and will 
ins to publish retractions from (hew 
people, at any time when properly 
presented over their own names.

Borne one suggested that the paper 
be asked to take up the matter editor 
ially, and Mr. Metten stated that 
Every Evening was entirely willing 
in.view of the circumstances sur 
round in* the offending publication, 
to publish the retraction* from thoee 
who had claimed to be misquoted, am 
to refer to the matter in the editorial 
columns of the paper.

There was some further duoostion 
aa to the publication of the article 
and it was later decided to appoin 
a committee to wait upon thoee men 
tioned in the Interview wbo olaii 
to have been misrepresented and tc 
secure their retraction* and forward 
them to Every Evening for publica 
tion as soon a* convenient to do it 
The committee appointed included 
Meatrs L. W. Gunby, Henry B 
Kreeny, Mayor Charles B. Harper 
and Congressman William H. Jackson. 

It wa* alao decided that Every 
Evening be extended a vote of thanks 
(or it* position and Mr. Metten was

For Sale!
Several Young

HORSES and MULES

increased at rapid strides In the last 
three) years ; more reside«oes have 
been built within thi* time than have 
been built within a like period prior 
to the departure of the saloon from 
our mldit.

The belt TrnM In OM. Cheapest high 
r made. Mo*t comfort, mofi 

Sold, and properly fitted,
tthe -

Humphreys Therapeutic Intitite,
106 Broad Street. Salisbury.

*****

You RunNo Risk, i
If you buy a Life Assurance 

Policy in the

OF" CANADA.

YOU are guaranteed as good rates 
ind corresponding cash vslue as 
any reliable Old Line company un-

policy 
white. ___ .

B'AKY MWSnaD, DntrtCt Mfr, 
ELDOBADO, MABTLAKD.

AH thu stock U guaranteed to be 
sound and solid* and to work either- 
tingle or double.

Mulea weigh from 1000 to 1200 
Ibi. each and well mated. ,

Their ages ran from 8 to 19 yean 
and no older.

I know when each mole came in 
from the weit unbroken.

An) one desiring a two, four*, six 
or eight mule team can not beat thii 
opportunity for tfce money. Price 
right, terms right. Apply to

K E. FREENY, 
Phone 43. Del mar, Del

Third, That the statement that there 
is as much liquor sold here at this, 
time a* wa* *old under the license I 
system I* so manifestly nntrne as to 
need no denial, but on the contrary 

, the sobriety of our oltisen* and gen 
eral moral condition* of our town 
have vastly Improved because of the 
absence of tbe saloon from our town, 
not withstanding the fact that Del mar 
seven miles to the north of us, Ber 
lin, M miles to the east of us, and 
Pooomoke City, 86 miles to the south 
are all license towni.

" Fourth, That we are so well con 
tent with present conditions for so 
briety and business that we challenge 
the advocate of the saloon system to 
get a msjoriy of the voters to petiticn 
the court to order an election, as they 
have a right to do under the statute

"Fifth, That it Is the sense of this 
meeting that the gentlemen who were 
quoted in the Every Evening and 
other Delaware papers as stating that 
the moral and business interest of this 
oity had suffered as a consequence ol 
doing away with the saloon be asked 
to explain their statements as we have 
been assured by several ol these gen 
tlemen that they have been grossly 
misquoted.

"Sixth, That a copy of these re 
solutions be sent to the Every Even 
Ing and other Delaware papers and i 
copy be sent to tbe executive com

given a rising vote of thanks for his 
appearance at the meeting and the 
position which his paper had assumed 
la the matter.

There was some further discussion 
upon the merits and demerits of the 
license system by James E. Ellegood, 
W. B. Miller, George B. Hyson and 
State Treasurer Rawlins. The meet- 
Ing adjourned about 10 o'clock.  
Every Evening, Wilmlngton.

MILLINERY OPENINGS
For The fal Attract The Fair Fok Far

And Near. ,

lowenlhal's.
The interior of Lowenthal's was 

very fine. The color scheme was the 
the i new leather shade and olive green* 
He with toaohe* of violet. The window 

isplay was also this leather shade 
and browns of every hue with an- 
nmn leave* strewn on the back 
round which was very effective. 
One of the mott effective hats was 

a large leather shade of Pan velvet 
with feur large willow plums droop- 
ng gracefully on the side and fastened 

with two antique pin*.
Another attractive hat wa* one of 

three shades of violet*, the centre be- 
ng covered with morning glories of 
the different (bade* of brown.

Children'* Pokes, Caps and Mexi 
can Hats were shown in profusion. All 
the new Plaids in silk and checked 
Rood* were shown, with trimming* to 
match.

Mrs. G. W. Tayter.
Mrs. G. W. Taylor'* store was bean 

tifnlly deoorated with the autumn 
colors, pattern hats and draperies 'of 
silk and velvet. There were 'about 
one hundred and twenty five trimmed 
hats, all much admired and many 
sold. Tbe predominating colors thii 
season are plam, green and brown, 
hat* have wide front effects, long 
back and trimmed very full, ostrich 
plumes, velvet roses, natural wings 
and marabout feathers, showing a 
handsome effect.

A large white hat made of baby 
riih lace, trimmed in srilt band*, 

ribbon velvet and two long amason 
plume* with white uncut velvet edge. 

A large black velvet hat with four 
arge Ostrich plume* and, a sweeping 

uncut Ostrich "fancy", jet, pins, high 
crown, trimmed in front.

Two very handsome children'* hat* 
In pink and blue, felt trimmed with 
Irish lace and ribbon velvet and buck 
le*, caused much admiration.

PRICE AND PERRY
Named For State Senate And County Treas-

Wanted
w that we can 

kind, of WOOD 
WORK and REPAIRING. 
Oa» or address

' L. B. MBRRITT ft CO. 
401 E. Isabella St. SALISBURY, MD

Dtlnar Rcitauram.
OYSTERS, 

LUNCHES, 
TOBACCOS, 

CIGARS,
FRUITS, ' '

CONFECTIONERY.

Soda Fountain.
YOU ARE INVITED. 
EVERYTHING NEW.

J. KL.UI
DELMAR, DEL.

StNATORIALAGRCEMCNT

R. E. Ptwel 4

'or Exchange
Small Farms
JWN PROPERTY. " 

Box 84, EDEN, MD.

'For Rait-
106 acres, two and one-half 

i of Parson*bnrs>

rto.

For Sure Keep
go to I. S. BARKER'S Potato 
House. Prices : 7c, 8c, 1 2c, 1 5c.
All baskets 
be lidded.

and crates must

mfttee of the Anti License Commit tee: 11
James B. Kllegood, 

/ . ... 8. King White, 
'';. ^ L 8. Powell, 

,,:• -yf-f '" B. 8. Adkins. 
. s ;  W. J. Downing, 
•-:.'^:-^ -i W, B. Miller,

" 1 '"'-'^ B. Frank Kennerly.
W+ille t*he committee was out Jnd 

Holland, who had been quoted In th 
article to which such serious objeotio 
had been taken, in a five minute tal 
denied making the assertion* wbio 
the published interview attributed tc 
him. He stated that tbe writer o 
the article haJ called upon, him an 
talked npon various matters for 'some 
time, the conversation gradually 
drifting to the license question. He 
stated that he had said *os»e of the 
thing* attributed to him, but that an 
entirely wrong construction had been 
plaond npon them. He added that 
while he had formerly been acalnst 
tbe local option movement and In fav 
or of license, he was now convinced, 
after four years of enforcement that 
it was a good thing for the town of 
Salisbury and the business intertills 
depending npon it, and furthermore 
that he wouM not only vote for pro 
hibition hi tbe future, but do all|ne 
could to Influence hi* friend* to vote 
tor It.

This statement by Judge Holland 
wan received with hearty'applause. 
W. B. MiJier, who followed, also de 
clared tfiwl k* had voted for license, 
but that ho had changed hi* mind aa

SfeMd By Whyte. P«e. Tatott a«d Mfcs. 
WarfleU Opposes aid SaNh Ustets.

An agreement was presented at the 
second conference of Democratic can 

idates for tbe United States Ben 
torship Thursday providing that If 
ny oandldato-'ihall succeed in having 
looted to the General Assembly a i 
lajority of Democratic members in 
is favor the others shall withdraw 
a hit favor; that If no one shall have

majority, but if one shall receive 
40 per cent, of -the vote oast in the 
primary, the other* shall withdraw 
n hi* favor: that no candidate shall 
xpend more than 11,000: and that 
he chairman of the State Central 

Committee shall be requested to In 
struct the oonnty and city committees 
not to use in the Senatorial prlmarv 
the party machinery or money given 
for the general election.

Governor Warfleld offered a snbsti 
tote providing that the candidate re 
oelvlng a plurality of the votes 
in tbe primary shall b» reoogntsid 
as the people's choice. Thl* wa* vot 
ed down. Those whc signed th 
agreement were Messrs. Wbyte, Tal 
bott, Miles and Poe. *

Other* attending the conference were 
ex-Governor Brown, ex-Governo 
Smith and State Senator Blair Lee.

All road* led to (he large Depart 
ment Store of R. B. Powell A Co., 
where their regular Fall Opening wa* 
taking place.

Their mammoth store wa* crowded 
from early in the morning until late 

in the afternoon with the fair sex not 
only from this town, but from several 
of the surrounding town*.

The entire store WM very elaborate 
ly trimmed for the oooaiion, making 
a verr pretty effect. The color scheme 
wa* brown and many colored electric 
light* added made a very pretty scene.

The coat department name in for a
reat share of the patronage where all

urershlp. Respectively. At Democratic 
Convention Wednesday.

The Democratic convention which 
reconvened here on Wednesday-- nom 
inated Jeaae D. Price for State Sen 
ator to fill tbe vacancy on the ticket 
caused by tbe resignation of Ex-Gov. 
E . E . Jackson. As Mr. Price had 
been nominated by the convention in 
July for County Treasurer, this made 
a vacancy in that office which was 
filled by tlm nomination of Mr. 
Thomas Perry of Parsons District 
While no other names went before the 
convention it was very evident that 
other* had many friends and good 
wishers among the delegates. Messrs. 
C. R. Disharoon, A. W. Robinson 
and M. V. Brewington, wbo were 
candidate* for State Senator at the 
previous convention which nominat 
ed Ex Gov. E. E. Jackson for that 
position all decided in the interest of 
harmony and party welfare not. to be 
candidate* or to allow their names to 
go before the convention. In spite 
of thl* however, there was a very de- 
oeided sentiemnt for these ' gentlemen 
to allow the use of their name*. It 
was a great compliment to these ffen- 
tlemen that in spite of their own 
wishes such a large sentiment in 
their favor was noticeable, nor wa* 
this at all derogatory to Mr. Price, the 
nominee, as it was well known that 
his accepting tbe nomination for Ben 
ate meant a large personal sacrifice 
both as to tima and pecuniary stand 
point. Alao there was a strong senti 
ment' among the delegates for him to 
continue in the office of County Treas 
urer which he had filled so satisfactory 
to the* people and so creditably to 
himself. That be will fill the office to 
which he is now nominated as ac 
ceptably is believed by all who know 
him, and that he will find a worthy 
successor to the County Treasnrysbip 
in Mr. Thomas Perry Is equally as 
curtain.

Mr. Jerome T. Hayman of Salisbury 
placed Mr. Price'* name before ths, 
convention in hi* usual eloquent 
manner, and Sheriff Bradley, of Par 
son* district performed the same ser 
vice for Mr. Perry. Mr.. Price is a 
good fighter and a hustler. He will 
undoubtedly make a bard fight and 
will arouse the voters throughout the 
oonnty. Mr. Price has long been 
acknowledged a* one of the bast busi 
ness men in Salisbury and coupled 
with hi* knowledge of affairs and hi* 
ready grasp of whatever subject 
come* up, ni* ability aa a debater and 
talker will make him a very strong 

' and creditable representative at An 
napolis.

For Rent.
A 7-rdom House on Camden 
Ave., near bridge. Apply to

Mr. Perry the nominee for County 
Treasurer is well fitted to fill thu 
office or almoit any other in the gift 
ol the people. His experience in

he new style* in ladle* and children'* | financial matter* make him an excel 
joats were on display. Fur* were lent man to take the important place

of

to the working* of local optloq and 
would do all he oonld to advance it* 
Interests in the future.

Upon the *ngge*tion of F. Leonard 
Wailea, William F. MetUn, *a repre 
sentative of Every Evening, who WM 
preaent was given an opportunity to 
explain tbe position of that paper, 

iblioation of Uw

Houston Took Marriage.
The marriage of Mis* Elieaoeth 

Houston, of Salisbury and Mr. Wm 
Porter Toole, of Wilmlnuton, wa 
quietly solemniMd Tuesday eteoin 
at 7 o'olook at the home of the Misse 
Houston on Camden Avenue. Th 
oeromony wa* performed by Rev. Mr 
Beale. Owing to recent death* 
the family of the bride, only immed 
late relatives and few friend* were 
present.

The bride was attended by Mis* 
Mamie Ollll* a* maid of honor. The 
bast man wa* Mr. Foster Wheeler of 
Boston.    

A wedding suppsr followed the 
ceremony which was served bv Cater- 
er Phillips. The happy couple left 
immediately after the surpsr.

The bride i* the daughter af the 
late John M Houston, of Millsboro, 
Del., and is a cousin of the Misses 
Houston, of Salisbury. Tbe groom 
is a son of Mr. A. S. .Toole, of the 
Martlu-Toole Co., of VMImlngton.

~~ Notice.
There will be no services, conduct 

ed by me, Quantloo, Spring Hill and 
Mardela Spring*, next Sunday, Octo 
ber 8th, a* I expect to be ab*eut from 
Spring Hill Parish on. that dav

Franklin B. Adkins, 
Rector of Spring H1U Parish.

l*o shown in great varieties.
In the dress good* department

rown* were shown txtsides all the
<ew shades in plain good*. InvUible
ilalda in all shades are very good

also this Mason.
A few of tbe bats on display were: 
A medium sised hat, straight in 

rout and down close to tbe hair in 
back, made of garnet velvet, high 
down trimmed on the right side with 
three large handsome garnet plumes 
a band of Persian braid around crown 
and a flat bow of Persian ribbon di 
rectly m front of crown, plume* 
finished with two large silk and vel 
vet rores and foliace.

A small black hat with large high 
crown, brim made of black velvet and 
top of crown made of black velvet, 
side crown made of number 4 taffeta 
silk ribbon plaited, trimmed on left 
side with thr*« white plumes.

A large pnrpls hat turned off the 
face, in felt with purple velvet bind 
Ing trimmed with two large fancy'* 
on both sides of the hat, in front of 
the bat a large rosette of purple vel 
vet with a steel pin In oenter of ro-

Perry

-Miss Bertha Nelson, of Hebrou, 
 peat this week with friends and rel

Oonnty Treasurer. Mr. 
has extensive connection here in the 
business world being also a director 
and president of the Wloomloo Build 
ing « Loan Association. The only 
office ha ever held before was as Ex 
aminer and Treasurer to the School 
Board, and his experience in handlinK 
the finances of this Board will be of 
great help to him in his new po*i< 
Aon.

He 1* tbe father of the good road* 
movement in Maryland, a* for years 
he agitated this subject when he was 
almost alone in the movement. As 
Oonnty Treasurer, Mr. Perry will be 
in oloM touch with the Oonnty Com 
missioners, and especially with Presi 
dent, Wm. M. Cooper, in helping to 
shape the policy of the Board along 
the financial and permanent improve 
ment hues. He Is one of the best fitted 
men in the County today lor this 
position, and his nomination ought 
to give the most complete satisfact 
ion. He is a resident of Parsons Dis 
trict, one of the Democratic strong 
holds of the Oonnty which had no 
place on the ticket until be was nom 
inated.

COURT CONTINUED.
Cases Disposed Of State Saturday.

The suit of Biddle Brae., plumbers,v s. 
Minnie Milk Dick and Frank M Dick. 
was taken up and was completed Satur 
day afternoon, when the jury brought in 
a verdict for plaintiff, assessing damage* 
1100. This was a suit brought by Biddle 
Bros, to secure the payment of a plumb 
ing bill. Payment was refused by the 
Dicks on the ground that the work was 
not done in accordance with specifications, 
and the material and workmanship were 
faulty. When, the case was called first. 
M the September term, 1906, the plain 
tiffs were in Europe and could not get 
here for trial. Judgment in default was 
entered in favor of Bjddle Bros, for the 
full amount of their bill, (336.56. An ap 
peal was taken by the defendant*, and the 
Court of Appeals on the 17th of March 
last reversed the judgment, with costs, 
and granted a new trial, with the result as 
stated above. Elmer H. Walton and 
John H. Handy for plaintiffs; EUefood, 
Freeny A Wailea for defendants.

The fraud jury adjourned Saturday 
afternoon, after having examined 72 wit 
nesses and found 19 true bill*. 

The jury made the following report*: 
"A committee of three visited the Alms 

House and report that they found H ia 
food condition, with six inmate*, two . 
white and four colored inmates, all of 
whom an well cared for. The farm i* ia 
very good condition and the crop* are ex 
cellent."

"The grand jury visited the jail in a 
body and found it in good condition. We 
recommend that good, suitable iron bad-   
steads be put in the jail for use of ths 
prisoners."

Court wa* not in session on Monday, 
there being no case* ready for trial. On 
Tuesday the following case was taken up: 

No. 49, Trials. Joseph C. HoDoway. 
trustee, vs. Charles Bishop. Suit for pay 
ment of purchase price of land. Submitted 
to Court without intervention of jury. 
Held sub curia. J. H. Handy for plain 
tiff; Purnell A Johnson and Toadvin A 
Bell for defendant.

Mo. M, Trials. Robert W. Powell vs. 
Wimbrow A Patron*. Dispute a* to cut- 
tine of timber.

No. 40. Robt J. Powell v* Windrow 
A Parsons. Verdict of |1 in favor of 
plaintiff and against Robley Parsons. 
Mile* & Standford, Ellegood, Freeny 
A Waile* for plaintiff. Melvln A 
Handy for defendant

No, 51, Albert F. Jones, Oaveator, 
v* James T. Robinson, Executor for 
Mary A. Jones, Daisy Jones, Rldie 
Jones. Mowbray Jones, Osftreatee. This 
case was on trial when we went to ' 
press. It is a removed case from Uor> 
Chester County.

Wm. Holland was araigneed before 
the court for laroeny. He is charged 
with stealing a coat from A. L. Hard- 
ester.

Barney Daahlell was arraigned for 
laroeny. He is charged with stealing 
 89 and pocket book from O. E. Heara. 

John West Long was arraigned for 
laroeny. He Is charged with stealing 
a watch chain aad |6 from D. O. 
Phillips.

Ernest Robblns and Edward Dash* 
lell were arraigned for murder. They 
aie charged with the murder of Brae* 
Purnell.

Ai The Division Street Baptist Church
The special services are being Urge 

ly attended and much Interest has 
been manifested. The preaching of 
Elevs. sOntton and Owen* ha* been 
very effective, the truth* being pre 
sented. clearly and forcefully. The 
male quartette hits been cordially re 
oelved, the solo work being done by 
Bev. Mr. Dntton. The meeting* will 
continue through next week. Service* 
every evening at 7.80 conducted br 
Rev*. Owens and Dntton. There will 
be baptisms Sunday evening.

Services at the Division Street Bap 
tist Church tomorrow as . follows ;

9. 48, Bible School ; 11.00. Preach 
ing by the pastor, reception of mem 
bers; 7.90, Young People's service 
8,00, Preaching, baptisms.

'Will of Wm Wallace Low.

'  Demonrsts do not fail to get regie 
tered. It i* your duty as a cltisen to 
have your name placed on the Reals 
tratlou book*. If yon neglect to at 
tend to thl* Important matter either 
Tuesday. October 1st, or Tuesday, 
October 8th, you Will inrsly regret it

The will of the late Wallace Lowe 
wa* filed for probate in the Orphan*' 
Court last week. The estate, wbioh 
Is valued at about 14.600.00. I* dis 
tributed as follows;

To Roy O. Walter and wife, a 
nephew, farm hi Quant loo DUtriot. 

To his nieces Annie D. Bound* 
Bessie'Hollowsv, MaggiM*;ady. May 
Venables, Roaa DlokersoMnd Ella 
Hnpmhreys, each 1800,00 l^ash.

To his colored servant, Maria Lows, 
160.00 and a home for the rest of her 
life with Roy 0. Walter.

All the rest of his estate, real and 
personal goes to his brothers. Ueorge 
B. Lowe Levla W. Lowe and his  !   
ter, Margaret E. Walter.

The will i* dated the 18th (Jajr of 
April 100J, and Is witnessed by C. K. 
Holloway, J. B. Wnayland aurt 8. B. 
LangralL Samuel B. LangraU i* 
made executor.

NOT A CANDIDATE
Ex4kw. Jacks* AMOMMS Ms Decbln h

Regard T« U. S. Senate. Prwlses
Demcratfc Majority b WkM*»

Bx-Oov. B. B. Jackson in a Hal 
ment to a staff correspondent of The 
Sun at Salisbury Thursday annouae, 
ed that he bad decided not to enter 
the oontoet for the United States Sea- 
arorship.

'In taking this step I want it dis 
tinctly understood that I still, aad 
always will retain the Interest aad 
the welfue of Democratic principles 
above all else. I say this because I 
believe the welfare of the oltisena of 
this State can be best served bv Dem 
ocratic hands. I shall always want 
a place reserved in Ihe Democratic, 
phalanx for myself as a private sold* 
l*r. The interest of the party which 
has honored me I bold most dear, aa4 
I intend as Ions; as I live to head 
every energy and to lend every  *- 
 istanoe in my power to the further, 
anos of these principles.

" AJ» an evidence of this determina 
tion on my part to work for Ibe sue. 
oess of the party, I promise that Wi- 
oomioo oonnty in November next, will 
be found safely anchored in the Dess- 
ooratio column with a handsome ma 
jority."

 Mr. Wilmer Burbags, who is la 
the government employ at Pauama, 
ha* retnrusd there after ipsndlng his 
raoation with friends and relative*

 Tbe Prohibition County Ooftvsatk* 
Tor Wloomloo county met Tuesday 
nominated the following tickH: 
B. N. Brittioffham. of Pittsburg 
House of Delegates Oavington Cam| 
of Pittaburg district; I. W. Windsor. > 
Salisbury district; I. J. NlehoU.of 1 
district. Couuty Treasurer, U. C. I 
of Parson* district; Sheriff, Ja 
Williams, af Camden diatrict; 
O. W. Parsons, of PitUtuij 
County Oo«nmia«ioo«rs B, P^ 
of Parsons district; L. M. Melsoo. of < 
isbury district; A. P. Toadvme. of Nil 
district. Orphans' Court A. B. \ 
ol Tyasktn district; O. T. ln*lsv,j 
Uook* district; Ourooy M.
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINGTON STREETS.

We prepay Freight Charge* to all point» within iOO Milu of Baltimore \ ; 
on all Purchases Amounting to 6,00 or More.

Trimmed Hats At $5 
and $10

Charming: Distinctive: Exclusive:
One feature, above all others, forever distinguishes our Five and Ten Dollar < 

Trimmed Hats from those you see in other stores every hat is of our own de 
sign. Every hat hat character, individuality and there are no duplicates, nor 
will we make any. Exclusiveneas, in a five or ten dollar hat, is something out 
of the ordinary, but these hats are exclusive. Every hat is intrinsically worth 
more than we «*k for the finished product. Felt shapes are of French felt; silk 
shapes are of costly silk; velvet shapes are of silk velvet. Wings and other 
feather trimmings represent a full half of the price of the hat. It's a matter of 
pride, not of profit. There are on display, at this writing, over a hundred styles 
in trimmed hats at $10.00. and at least two hundred and fifty at $5.00 and 
all different, as we have said. The lull extent of the season's millinery fashions 
is represented well represented, you'll say when you sec them.

. News of the Tailored 
- Suits .for Women

The four listed below will appeal strongly to the woman who has set a limit 
on the cost of her fall outfit they represent the utmost value that can be given 
at each price.

Styles are correct, materials are worthy, design and finish all that could be 
desired. They are distinctly superior garments.
At SIS. Women's and Miww Tailored Suiti 

of all wool RCTKC: 3 button iinirl« braitcd 
sack eoftt. 27 inehen lone: lint'd with ffuar- 
mataed Mtin. Skirt ia made with de«p 

' (id* pkatB. 9U*» 14. 16and IN yn>., and 34 
to 42 bust measure. Black and navy blue.

At J21.50. Womrn'a Tailored SuiU of broad- 
cloth, full ntted coat. 30 Inchea lone: limd 
with guaranteed aatin. Skirt ia side plaat- 
ed.hairing deep fold arouad bottom. Black, 
navy blue and brown.

At J2aW. Women's Tailored Suit* of neat 
mannish B tripod worsted: 3 button ilnile 
breasted coat. 32 inches lone, with fitted 
back; lined with Skinner's guaranteed 
satin. Full pleated skirt, with two deep 
folds around bottom.

At $32.60. Women's Tailored SulU of broad- 
cloUi: Btmrle breanted straight front coat, 
SO inches long: fitted back: lined with 
satin. Skirt hu deep side plcata. with 
broad fold around bottom.

Utter To H. B. Frwuy.
Dear Sin: We should like to print 

your opinion of thl» guarantee In »hii 
paper where all yonr neighbors will 
tee it:

We'll furnish the paint t* paint 
half the honie of any fair'man on 
theee terms: He shall paint the other 
half with whatever other paint he 
likes; tame painter,   any fair man, 
same way, the way of ajl fair paint 
ers, to make a Rood job. If onr half 
doesn't take less gallons of paint by 
one tenth to seven tenths, we'll give 
him the paint If onr half does'nt 
take less labor br one tenth to leven 
tenths, we'll give him the paint- lt 
onr half isn't sounder 8 yearn hence, 
we'll- Rive him the paint. If onr 
paint half isn't sounder sis years 
hence, we'll give him the paint. Any 
color.

We say one tenth, beoanse there are 
two or three paints with about that 
difference; we say seven there are 
dozeus of paint with about that 
difference, we say one seventh,beoanse 
there's a hundred that wadte one 
third of the money paid for both 
paint a»d labor.

Is there a paint we-haven't covered. 
Tonrs trnly

F. W. Devoe and Oo 
L. W. Gnnby Co. sells onr paint.

By means of a iteel lined irrigv 
ion canal engineers are preparing to 
rive water to a district in Egypt near 
Aaanan which lias been dry and parch 
ed tor 3 000 or 4 000 years. The soil 
is saline and for thin resnon it is nec 
essary to wash the ground tor from 
three to fonr weeks before any crops 
can be grown upon it. When flnt 
wet, the trrnnml swells and rises 
about six inches, afterwards subsid 
ing from one foot to two fert.

Fifty Years a Blacksmttfc.
Samnel R. Worlev of Hixbnig, Va., 

has been shoeing horses for more than 
Ofty years He says: "Chamberlain 1 * 
Pain Balm has given me great relief 
from lame back and rheumatism, it 
is the best liniment I ever used." 
For sale by Tonlson's Drng Store, 
Salisbury. Md.

A WOW-POSSIBILITY.

He Bxpteined the Term to th« Sat 
isfaction of the Court.

He was a large, raw-boned, red- 
faced lawyer from Maine, lately set 
tled in a Southern State, and. of 
course, ambitious of making a repu 
tation In bis profession. His mouth 
was so large that It was unnecessary- 
tor him in uttering a word to more 
than half open hi* mouth, the cor 
ners thereof being the parts called 
Into requisition.

He had on the Inquisitorial block a 
backwoodsman as a witness. The 
witness had replied to a question 
from the interrogatoring lawyer that 
"It was a non-possibility."

Quoth the lawyer, "A non-possl- 
blUty'T Now. will you tell this court 
and this Jury here what you mean 
by a noa-posslbllltyT Give us an ex 
ample."

Witness   Well, I think it Vd be 
a non-possibility to make your mouf 
enny bigger widout setting your ears 
furder back.

Of course the dignity of the court 
was suspended.   The Qreen Bag.

Other Suits at $35, $37 50, $42.50, $47.50 and up to $75

I /WOMEN'S SKIRTS
At 16.90. Women's Skirts of panama. 21 gore model, with side pleats and

deep fold. 
At $8.75. Women's Skirts of French black voile. 9 gore model, with panel of

side pleats front and back; each gore trimmed with two narrow and one
deep band of taffeta silk and one deep fold of taffeta silk; two box pleats
between the gores. 

Other skirts of stylish materials, from 86.90 to $27.50.
It will only take a moment for us to remind you that Girls' Junior Suits in 

mannish mixtures, cheviots and broadcloths, and Women's and Girls' Separate 
Coats of cheviots, tan covert, kerseys and broadcloths are here in wide variety.

  Our Mail Ordtr Department *  tquippftt to yirt prompt and ncfitraU wrrtoe. 
nf t*lki. (rrru <loodi.Bi.ih Fatnir* avi. "' ' ' "

, , OH uill urilf/i/r t\rm
. v ill l.r rhtnjvllv ttnli

Da Mnslca Man.
You know Olovannl, da muslca mant 
He playa da harpa, he playa plan' 
For maka da mona whevra he can, 
Da styllsha people dey geeve heem da

chhance 
For maka da music for belpa da

dance 
For maka da music so gooda, so

gran'. 
He tel me da ladles dey calla heem

."sweet" 
An' geeve heem da playnta good

fooda-for eat. 
I like be Glovannl da muslca man.

Glovannt da muslca man, he ees fat. 
An' sleepy nn' lazy so Ilka da cat 
So tnoocha da drcenkln' an* eatin' he

gat.
I gatta da music eenslda my heart; 

For mal:' eet com' outa my heart
llko be can.

An' filla my stomach weeth fooda for 
eat. 
I dlgga da trench; I work harda on

da street 
I.like be Glovannl da muslca man. 
 Catholic Standard and Times.

Higher Priced Calicoes.
Oallnoes, the most widely nsed of 

dress materials snd the cheapest, 
have KODO up to Civil War prices, the 
manufacturers having advanced the 
retail quotation for "prints 1 ' as they 
are called in the trade, practically to 
ten cents. It Is the highest figure 
since 1866. Not much more than a 
year ago these same calicoes cost as 
low as fonr and five cents a yard.

Owing to the high cost of all cotton 
and other dress fabrics there ia an 
enoruions demand for the relatively 
cheap calicoes. The mannafoturers 
have been quick to take advantage of 
this phenomenal demand snd have 
made these goods practically a' Insury 
to the poorer classes in this country.

This bos come* about, too*, in the 
face of a declining market on raw 
material '

Deafness Cannot Be Cored.
by local applications, as they cannot 

reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to onre deaf 
ness, and that is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness is caused by an 
inflamed condition of the muoona 
lining of the Eostaohian Tube. When 
this tube ' is inflamed yon have a 
rumbling sound nr imperfect bearing 
and when it is entirely closed, Deaf 
ness is the result, and unless the in 
flammation can be taken out and this 
tnbe restored to its normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed "forever; 
nine oases ont of ten are caused by 
Catarrh, which is nothing bnt an in 
flamed condition of the mucous sur 
faces.

We will «rive One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness, caused by 
catarrh, that cannot be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Core. Send for cir 
culars free. F. J. Oheeney & Co., 
Toledo. O.

Sold by Druggist 76 cents.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con 

stipation.

MEN ADMIRE
pretty face, a good fitrure, but

MISS EMMA RUNTZLER

,

sooner or later learn that the 
healthy, happy, contented woman 
is most of all to bo admired.

Women troubled with fainting: 
spelU, irregularities, nervous irrita 
bility, backache, the "blues," and 
those dreadful dragging sensations, 
oanno-t hope to be happy or popular, 
and advancement in either home, 
business or social life is impossible.

The cause of these troubles, how 
ever, yields quickly toLydiaE. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound made 
from native roots and herbs It acts 
at 6nce upon the organ afflicted and 
the nerve centers, dispelling effec 
tually all those distressing symp- 
toma. No other medicine in the country baa received such unqnalltleiy 
indorsement or has such a record of ourea of female Ills; as ha*^ \

Lydia E Pink ham's Vegetable Compound
Miss Emma Runtxler, of 831 State St., Sehenectady, N. Y., writes:  

"For a long time I was troubled with a weakness which seemed to 
drain all my strength away. 1 had dull headaches, was nervous, 
irritable, and all worn out. Chancing to read one ofyonr advertisements 
of a cose similar to mine cured by Lydla E. Pfnkham's Vegetable 
Compound, I decided to try It and I cannot express my gratitude for the 
benefit received. I am entirely, well and feel like anew person."

Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable C«mpo«nd is the most successful 
remedy for all forms of , Female Complaint*, Weak Back, Falling and 
Displacements, Inflammation and Dlosration, said la invaluable in pre 
paring' for childbirth and the Change ol Life.
Mrs. Plnkham's Standing Invitation to Women

omen suffering from any form t>f female weakness are invited to 
ptly commnnteate with

-,
prompt^ _   _
is free and always helpful.

Mrs. Ptnkham, at Lynn, Mass. Her advice

 For the sixty fonr years that he 
has been vicar of Singleton the Rev. 
L. O. Wood has never bad medical 
assistance. Asked for the secret of his 
healthy life, he said: "Be moderate 
in eating and dr'uking. Take care of 
yourself when young. You cannot 
burn tbe oanoUe at both ends and live 
to a great Be."

Hochschild. Kohn & Qo.
Howard and Lexington Streets, . BALTIMORE, MD.
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Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using

Tilghman's Fertilizers
Supply to yonr farm laud the elements that 
have been taken from it by planting and har 
vesting season after season. ......

We have different formulas for different crops, 
and we mix gooda to order, any formula de 
sired. Try onr "High Potash" goods for 

: tomatoes. Use Fish, Hone and Potash for
corn. ............... "" ',-

Wm. B.Tilghman Co.
Manufacturers and Dealer* In

4 Pertilizers
•$'' .   - And

•-

Florida Gulf Cypress Shingles
"BEST IN THE WORLD."

If Tbe Baby Is Cutting fee th.
B? sure and nse that old and well 

tried remedy, airs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, noftens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and IB the best 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-rtve 
cento a bottle

  "Typhonoid," a word derived 
from Greek term menniug whirlwind, 
ban been applied to n new fpe of 
boat inveuto'l by a French engineer, 
who seeks to do away with the pres 
ent da>_ Hcirew propeller. The new 
STOW if placed at the bow of the boat 
instead of at tbe stern, aud it Is be 
lleved that by it the centrifugal dis 
placement and the central vnici of the 
preent type are converted into benefits 
and the limit to the advantageous in- 

reane Is removed. The Apparatus is 
enIRtied to work by unction in the 

manner of a waterspout. Tho Inven 
tor figures that his hoat, with a 39^ 
nob screw, will so through thn water 

at a rate of more than sixty two miles 
an hobr.

The Attic Philosopher.
When people notice the coming of 

crow's feet they begin to wonder 
where all the good things are they 
let slip through their hand.

There Is no return ticket for yes 
terday. You've got to keep on going. 

When a girl puts off marriage hop- 
Ing to find an Ideal she is getting 
just that much nearer a hsls-been.

It's hard to understand why peo 
ple who have aisle seats in a thea 
ter persist In coming in as soon as 
the doors are open.

It shatters one's belief In human 
nature when you find a grouchy 
looking man who Is always good 
natured.

Crooks are often in straightened 
circumstances.

Modesty may be good policy, but 
you can't make It sell goods. Mil 
waukee Sentinel.

Insuring a Fit.
"Hello!" said Ascum, meeting 

Galley In a hat store, "blowing your 
self for a silk tile, eh?"

"Yes, but It's on Dumley," replied 
Oiiiley. "I won It from him on a bet. 
He's to buy me a wine supper to 
night, too."

"H'm! Don't you think you might 
better have waited then until to 
morrow to get the hatT" Philadel 
phia Press.

 Among the throngs in cities, low 
though the common standards of taste 
may be, there is less swearing than 
among the farmers and mill hands of 
the country. The idle and empty 
person, whose self-importance is in 
inverse ratio to the occasion for it, 
impresses himself on his associates 
by reprehensible phrases,' but it i« to 
be owned that he is of too Ibnlted in- 
telllgeuae to appreciate the fact that 
he is making himself disgusting or 
offensive. He damns everything of 
which he speaks an a habit, his state, 
his town, his gooda, even his rela 
tives. And he does it because his 
parents and friends are constantly 
swearing in MB hearing, and he has 
adopted the practice unconsciously.

Most people believe that enough Is 
always taught in the public schools 
of this country, hut the foot that a 
boy may be a bright scholar yet be 

Unpleasant In his conversation, row- 
dyiHli In his actions, and unclean in 
his dress and person, makes It appear 
as if some of the commoner decencies 
of life might be Inculcated, if not by 
the lessons, at least by suggestion in 
our olssi rooms.  Brooklyn Eagle.

The Other Way.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest Most Reliable and Most Successful

UAL ESTATE BROKERS BN THE EASTERN SNORE OF MARYLAND,
Have a treat :numb«r of declrabt* PA RUB on their lut, ralud for all purpoM*. 

TRUCK, GRAIN. QRAOS, POULTRY AND FRUIT PARM5.

r IB prto* from oiuC thousand douan and up. Have aUo^um. verrl dMlrabl*

I

P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, <WICOMICO:CO. ) MARYLAND,' 

\
*••*

Itched Constantly—Scratched Until 
Blood Flowed—Suffered 10 Years
—Doctors and Medicines Were 
Fruitless—Tries Cuticura and Is 
Completely Cured

BY THREE BOXES OF
•* CUTICURA OINTMENT
"When I was about nine rears old

 nail sores) appeared on each of my 
lower limb*. T scratched them with a 

brass pin and 
shortly afterwards 
both of those limbs 
beoamo so sore thai 
I oould scarcely 
walk. When I had 
been suffering for 
about a month the 
sores began to heal, 
but jmall eoaly 
eruptions appeared 
where the sores had 
been. From that 
time onward I was 
troubled by such 
severe Itching that, 
until I became 

accustomed to Ik. I would scratch the
 ores until the blood began M flow. 
This would stop the itching for a few 
days; bus scaly place* would appear 
again and rhe itching would accompany 
them. After I suffered about ten yean 
I made, a renewed effort to effect a cur*. 
The eruptions by this time had appeared 
on every part of my body except my 
face and hand*. The best doctor in my 
native countyadvtsed me to use anenio 
In small doses and a salve. I then used 
to bathe the sores hi a mixture which 
gave almost Intolerable pain. In addi 
tion I used otherremedlm.suoh as todine, 
sulphur, sine salve,    'a Halve,
  Ointment, and In fact I was con 
tinually giving some remedy a fair trial. 
{MvwiMUit less than one or two bonsor 
botUesT All this was fruitless. Finally 
my aalr began to fall out and I was rapidly 
becoming bald, I u**d         , 
but it did no good. A few months after, 
having used almost everything else, I 
thought I would try Cutloura Ointment, 
having previously used Cuticura Soap 
and being pleased with It. After using 
three bone I was completely cured, 
and my hair was restored, after fourteen 
years of suffering and an expenditure of 
at least UO to ioo invalnly endeavoring 
to find a oure. I shall be glad to writ* 
to any one who may be Interested in 
«nr our*. B. Hiram Haltingly. Ver. 
million, B. Dak., lug. 18, WO*."

DflSJ *

Maud Is anything more provok 
ing than a man who will kiss you in 
spite of all you doT

Or ace Yes, one who will not.  

Why Colds Are Dangerous.
Beoanse yon have contracted ordin 

ary colds and recovered from them 
without treatment of any kind, do 
not for a moment imagine that oolds 
are not dangerous. Everyone knows 
that pneumonia and chronic catarrh 
have their origin in a common cold. 
Consumption is not caused by a cold 
bnt the cold prepares the system for 
the reception and development of the 
germs that would not otherwise have 
fonud lodgment. It is the same with 
all infections diseases Diptheria, 
scarlet fever, measles and whooping 
cough are mnuh more likely to be 
contracted when the child has oold. 
Yon will see from this that more real 
danger larks in a oold than In any 
other of the common ailments. The 
easiest and quickest way to onre a 
oold is to take Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. The many remarkable onres 
effected by thi* peparation have made 
it a staple article of trade over M large 
part of the world. For sale at Toul- 
son's Drag Store, Salisbury, Md.

Standard Oil Trait.   ' ;> 
Bacon I see that Standard OH 

man Rogers left the chair In a hurry, 
the other day, when a newspaper 
man tried to take his picture.

Egbert Yes, that's like the Stan 
dard Oil people; 'if there's anything 
around to be taken, they're not sat 
isfied unless they can take 1C Yon- 
kers Statesman.

 The Shah of Persia it forbidden 
by the custom of his country to be off 
Persian soil. He likes to travel, and 
overcomes this difficulty having a 
false sole made for his boots, nnder 
which is packed a layer of the soil of 
Persia.

Corrected In Time.
"Miss Strongmlnd," he began, 

"will you be my wife."
"What's thatT" she asked with a 

frown.
"Br that is, may I be your hus 

band?"
 ;Ye»." she said, with an Indul 

gent smile. Philadelphia Press.

Hs) Certainly Did.
"Adam was a patient man," salt 

the parson. "He never said a worti 
when h* was turned out of Bden."

"Hobby he dln't," rejoined Deacon 
Cobb, "but aooordlft' to th' raeordj 
he raised .Cain afterward."

A Weird Bell.
Tradition has .a weird tale- to tell 

about the easting of the bell which 
stands In tbe center of Seoul, the rap- 
Hal of Korea. The mystery of IUi 
sonorous clang still Inspires tbe In 
habitants with awe and pity.

The man who takes an hour to do 
ten. minutes' work always thinks the 
other fellow isn't earning, bis salary.

The man who baa a bed of roses 
usually stts up nights picking out

F«r Chronic Diarrhoea.
" While'in the army in 18«8 I was 

taken with ohronlo diarrhoea," says 
George M. Felton of South Oibson, 
Pa. "I have since tried many remed 
ies bnt without any permanent relief 
until Mr A. W. Miles of this place 
persuaded me to try Chamberlain's 
Oolio, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
one bottle of which stopped it at 
once." For sale at Tonlson's Drag 
Store, Sallsnry, Md.

BI ALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE ft ATUfflG
RAILWAY COMPANY.
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PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Bulletin.

y^T BALTIMORE OLD HOME WEEK.

    Maryland is Bending invitations to her sons and daughters, 
scattered everywhere to come to a grand reunion, and is making 
eitensiva preparations to give them when they come, a week of 
right royal entertainment

New Baltimore, sprung Phoenix-like from the ashes of the 
fire of 1904, will make of Old Hojne Week, October 13 to 19, 
one continual ronud of patriotic and civic display.

There will be an electrical pageant, a magnificent military 
and naval display, a gathering of patriotic societies, a parade 
and ball by the fraternal orders,,» big concert, and a night 
carnival. .-'  */*',*

There will l>e also a special pilgrimage to Annapolis on 
" Peggy Stewart Day," Saturday, Oct. 19, when visitors will 
have an opportunity to inspect the magnificent new buildings 
of the United States Naval Academy and the remodeled State 
House, so full of. historic associations.

The Homecomers will have the advantage of specially low 
railroad rates. The Pennsylvania Railroad will sell excursion 
tickets to Baltimore, October 12 to 14, good for return passage 
until October 21, inclusive, from all stations on its lines north 
and east of Shrewsbury, Principio and Port Deposit, at a con- 
siderable reduction from the regular fare.

Every former Marylander whose address -is known will 
receive a special invitation, issued by Governor "Warfleld, and 
the whole week will thrill with the hospitality for which the 
vOld Line State is so famous. ' _  *'  r."-:;'^ ;,-^?T%.?^-J

For exact rates, conditions of tickets, and' train servioj 
consult nearest Ticket Agents.

. 'iN^i .:•&'

: -'35?V*r*••.5v*i£->
Popular
g^.-t; ,•**"**,.

.-  32S,,?

<&*

'^^^ _ -

#r%fe Get A Bottle

5 ds. For Sale Everywhere 5 ds.

LEMMERT 
CLOTHES

READY-TO-WEAR

A new department 
enabling quick deliv- 

',   . «ry, and at prices that 
are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em 
bodied in every suit.

Prices range from $15.00 upward.

10-12-14 East Fayette Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Canning Machinery and Suppli;
Of Every; Description. ,

King Tomato fillers, Hammond Labders, Pulp Machine 
Stock. Eureka Flux.

& CO.A. K. ROBINS
S. N. SINDALL*

19*. t Pull St,BA
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JIM! ZflROWSKY & BRO.
   BUT9B8 OF    

COW HIDES.........__8c a pound

Hue 
Tmble and Never Sniect I

The el M»ttttl EM«||«BCTL I
I Vfcd in more than 171 Colters and Con-1 

i-ralnrks. America's kmling iii5titu-| 
Uon. A.k for booklet

ISTIEFF . PLAYER . PIANO]
A perfect self playlnz piano st a 

iM«on«Me price.
''From PopalsrSonv toGraiid Opers-Fnel 

I Write for pvtknlsn. Mention DtpL a f

g*nta*rt.A4. I

|HonaBHiiaa^{;j;; . ioo
I RAW TALLOW__.._..2c a pound 

COOKED TALLOW_._3}o a pound

Junk Dealers.
SCRAP IRON, LEAD, BRASS, COP 

PER, QUM, BAGS, Ac.

Railroad Ave, near N. Y., P. & N. 
Depot, SaEsbury, Md.

. *>ii

D
I-IW

"*^--'

BOAT
In First-Class Condition

FOR SALE

Fitted with 28 Horse Power, 4 Cycle 
Gasoline Engine.

Canoe-style, 39 ft. long, 9 ft. .beam
Complete for Passenger or Towing 

Purposes.

Price, $50O
Cut be 

I* OUIli & Co/s
riyvxTbaek of B.

.
'

D. J, WARD,
Safobury, Md.

Notice of Distribuiion.
In the matter of the Distribution of the 

Personal Ettate of Aagtistas A. 
Robinson, in the Orphans Court for 
W loom loo oonnty.

It ie ordered, this 10th day of Septem 
ber, 1907, by the Orphans 1 Court for 
Wloorruco county, that the hour of 10 
o'clock a. m. on Ttfeeday, the 13th day 
of NoTember, 1007, be and the same IB 
hereby appointed and named by this 
court for the distribution of the f state 
Of the said Augustus A. Robinson under 
the control and direction of this court. 
It is further ordered by this court that 
the said Mary E. Robinson, widow of 
Augustus A. Robinson, aad Charles 
Robinson, son of said Augustus A. Rob 
inson, be aotifleO by summons of the 
date of the said meeting, and that the 
said Albert Robinson aad Laird Robin 
son be notified by notice'published in 
some newspaper published In Wioomloo 
county, of the day .of the said meeting 
and the object thereof, once in each 
week for tour soooeasive weeks, thirty 
days before the date of the meeting as 
aforesaid.

LEVIN J. DA8HIKLL, 
CHARLES B. WOOD, 
I. JOSEPH HEARN, 

Judges of the Orphans' Court, Wioom-
ioo county, Maryland. 

J. W. DASHKLL, Reg. Wills, 
Wioomkx) Co.

of Kldncr DtMU*.
Most people do not realize the alarm 

ing increase and remarkable prevalency 
oi kidney disease. 
Wli ile kidney dis- 
ordcrs are the 
most common 
diseases that pre- 
vail, they sre 
almost the last 
recognized by 
patient and phy 
sicians, tcho con- 
tint themieltti 

with dottoring the effcti, while the orig 
inal diteatt undermines the system.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism, 
pain in tbe back, kidneys, liver, bladder 
and every part of the urinary passage. 
It corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects following use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many 
times during the night. The mild ana 
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root 
is soon realized. It stands the highest 
for its wonderful cures of the most dis 
tressing cases. If yon need a medicine 
yon should have the best. Sold by drug 
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes.

You may have a sample bottle and a 
book that tells all     
about it, both sent free 
bv mail. Address Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Bing- 
hamton, K. Y. When  »  « 
writing mention this paper and donU 
make any mistake, but remember the 
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and 
the address, Binghstnton, N. Y.

t VERT DAT I am mere aad more Impressed with the treat advaa- 
«saces ef being a gradaate of Colder College," writes a former 
 indent who has tested FOE YKAjtS the school's methods and 

systems of instruction. S.&ooo^oaoo earned yearly by former student*.

150 QOLDEY GRADUATES WITH ONE FIRM

9 FAMILIES HAVE SENT 84 STUDENTS
   HK WTKUiOBHT AHD BITTKK CLASS ef «* **  «* *

Ooldey CoHege-the daes that insist on getting the BKST THKKK
IS in a Commercial aad Shorthand education. 700 .students the

past year from ten States and th* West Indies. Write to-day for the
(U-Mte Illustrated catalogue a very interesting hook.
ADOKKSS: GOIDET COmYKKCIAI. COLLEGE, WttMIHGTOsT, DEL.

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRO
TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gume, Florid* Orvqts, Fetches, 9c.

^y-f

Our Specialties

t

BcrrlM. Apples, and all Small Krulir. Aspara- 
  -* -"- RaUbua Torolps, dairV« --- ^',

md and Hw»et PoUUxw.snd all. 
Watermelon*   UKotaJoop** car lets a iintaKi.

. 
U' lisgai WisMtMeMIStata*.

Dtmt}, and tratt* it ftiurol.

97.39. HM Sorti Mirtot Street. BOSTOM, MUSS.
Abo Stores *,«, 7 «*d 8, Bo«to« <st JTofcte Produce Mark*.

Wasfiington College
Ohestertown, Maryland

12811 Smta B«iM Stftwkr IB, ISO?

The college offers FOOT Courses of stndy

CLASSICAL, LATIN-SCIENTIFIC, 
SCIENTIFIC,

(Bach' leading to the degree Bachelor
of Arta),

AND NORMAL,
(Leading to the Normal Diploma, which 
entitles the holder to teach in any 
county of the State without examina 
tion.) ___

Sub   Frtthmm sad Snb   Iforma 
otasees are maintained for the benefit of 
those who desire a thorough prepara 
tion.  

In the Collegiate Department th 
elective system enables eaoh student to 
select the studies suited to his partion 
lar needs.

Students 'are provided with goot 
board and comfortable, well-furnished 
quarters. The buildings are equipped 
with every modern convenience, steam 
heat, electric lights, baths.

Here students may pursue their stud 
ies in a highly moral community, amid 
beautiful surroundings, under careful 
supervision of health and habits, at 
vary low rates.

For catalogue and other information, 
address,

JA8. W. CAIN. LL.D.,
President.

Some 700,000 Turned Out 
Yearly in This Country.

LARGE SIZES IMPORTED

Queer Errors That Have Hap 
pened in House Building.

OWNER PAYS THE PRICE

I

WM. J, C. DULANY CO.
336 N. Charles St., Baltimore. 

Ot-tD BOOKS BOUJOt-rr.
Ifeod as a list of all »b« old booki that you bare, and If w* oan DM any of than 

wf w»l mak* 700 a aa*h ofler. DO IT AT ONCK. Vo malUr bow old the booln 
bay be jMtso ih«y an In «ood oondlUon aod lb« paiw are not vorn

WM. J. C. OULANY COMPANY.
SMteMn art Mtdn. Of** ftriitvi nr:ScfcNl.SvpHtt.

What does It Mean
to let Dividend! "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
oompaniea it meant nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idend! for fifteen or twenty yean, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividend! are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders nae them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in 
surance, Tbe policies of the -

Mutual Benefit Life Ins.Co.
contain special and peculiar advan- 
tagea which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantage! before plac 
ing your insurance. Yon owe it to 
your family to have the best.

C T. THURHAN,
State Agent, 

705-7 IWiiTmt BWf., BALTiyORE, MD,

"QUEEN OF 3EA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co,
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
Te>

Rarida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
T«

New England 
Resorts,

BRWBBJT BALTIMORE 
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfo* and Newport News.

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.
Daily line to Newport News and Norfolk. Aocomodations and 

Gniiine unsurpassed. Sead for booklet.

W. P. TURNER, P. T. M. 
General offices Baltimore, Md.

Yew York's One Factory Has Been 
at It Fifty Years Youno^ Women 
Employed to Do Most of the Basket 
Work The Handle Maker an E. 
pert Hand WorK.

There Is only one demijohn factory 
n New York, this one being located m 
Brooklyn borough. Most of the work 
is doiie by young women. There are 
employed some men, who put on tbe 
handles, though there Is here at work 
one blind man, who makes bottoms, 
but most of the weavlffg of the basket 
coverings-around the bottles, whtcn 
lucludcs the bulk ot the work. Is done 
by young women, says the New tor* 
Sun.

In making the wicker covering or 
a demijohn the work begins at the 
bottom. The weavers sit with tnelr 
backs to the wall In two lines down 
the sides ot the factory room facing 
the centre, while down the middle 
of the room, standing on the floor, 
are long rows ot demijohn bottles to 
be covered. At the end of escn row 
of basket weavers sits a bottom mak 
er.

The bottom maker picks up a suffici 
ent number of reeds or sticks ot lengtn 
and sice suitable for the bottom of 
ute cover to be made and these sticks 
he crosses so that their ends radiate 
like the points of a star and then he 
proceeds quickly to weave in and out 
over these radiating sticks reeds to 
form the bottom, setting the reed 
snugly In at the centre at the start, 
and then rapidly running; the reea 
around and around In and out of the 
radiating sticks until he has brought 
the bottom thus woven to the re 
quired dimensions.

Perhaps he tests this then with a 
wooden guage to see that It Is Just 
right, as It Is more than likely to be, 
for he becomes adept by long practice 
and he can tell pretty accurately with 
out measuring, and then he snipe off 
the projecting ends of the sticks and 
tosses the bottom to a girl, who puts 
In the uprights.

The uprights are the reeds that 
form the vertical framework of the 
woven basket. They are composed of 
long reeds, and shorter ones alternat 
ing all around. The shorter reeds 
will go up the aide of the bottle and 
over the shoulder to the bottom ot 
the neck; the long reeds will go up 
the side and over the shoulder and 
on up the top of the neck.

When the uprights have thus been 
placed another girl takes the bot 
tom and bends the uprlgnts up and 
weaves around among them at tne 
bend three courses jot reed. This fixes 
all tbe upright In'their relative posi 
tions, and the weaving, thus done, 
makes also a sort of shallow cup of 
basket work deep enough to hold tbe 
bottle In place'without shifting when 
It has been placed within the skele 
ton framework, and the weaving of 
the complete basket hi begun.

Supporting the bottle In her lap wltu 
Its neck to the front, tbe basket weav 
er now starts making the basket work 
around It, beginning at the base; the 
rc<ds that are to be woven In are all 
thoroughly soaked before using to 
make them soft and pliable and easy 

can be drawn 
All the uprights

stick out around the bottle long and 
wavy toward the neck, and It might 
seem that It would be a difficult thing 
toget round them to get the weaves she 
weaves among them into place; but 
the weaver has a way of bending the 
uprights aside one after another as 
she comes to them, all the time stead 
ily rotating the bottle as she runs the 
reed around It, Itt and out, under and

to work so they 
and fitted snugly.

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AQENt,

SALISBURY MD.

OEO* O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-

Will Receive Prompt Attention
Burial RofcM and Slat* 6rav« 

Vault* kept la Stock.
ftvt Hom Sjltri SALISBURY.: Ml.

A Reliable 
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
Is tulcklr skurtad. 

MM* MsUsl si Ones.' 
Itcleanaex, uoothos, 
h«sl» and uroteota 
tbe diseased mem 
brane niBuHliiK from 
Oatarrh aud drivvs. 
away a Cold la tbe 
Bead quietly. Bo- 
stores the Heuiesof ____ _ _. _.
THSU and Smell. * Full alw M eta., at Prog- 
gtsUorbynmll. In llauiil form. 76 eonf*. 

-Ely, Brothers, 68 Warm BUwt, Hew York. 
siMtfe'aia^v i^-t^ia'^^^**^ ^Aj.-^Lt&iSjya

over the uprights, which spring back 
one after another as she passes on. .

With Its cover completed, the demi 
john now goes to the hanuie man to 
have Its handle put on. The woven 
cover fa made of split reeds; the han 
dle Is of whole reed.

First the handle maker cuts a short 
length of reed, one end 'of which he 
tucks under the basketwork on one 
side of the bottle just below toe 
shoulder while he bends and tucks the 
otber end Into the top of the basket 
work around the neck. This reed Is 
called a false bow; It really serves 
as a core for and form on which he 
will now build the handle.

He now takes a reed of some length, 
one end of which with tne end of a 
tool made tor the purpose, he puts 
through the demijohn covering along 
side the lower end of the false bow. 
Drawing the end of this reed well 
through from under the covering, the 
handle maker doubles It up along the 
otber end, and the reed tuus doubled 
he winds with two or three turns 
around the false bow unm he comes 
to the neck ot the bottle, around 
which he turns It.

Thli gives the handle Its secure 
hold there, aa running It through ibe 
cover does below, and that turn around 
.the neck, with the double reed, also 
covers the raw edge of the weaving 
at the top and gives the work a nice 
flnlsh there.

Some demijohns of the largest sites 
are Imported here from Europe. There 
are produced In this country by all 
the demijohn manufacturers put to 
gether about 700,000 doroljobns annu 
ally.

An Amateur's Protest Shown In His 
Own Design Stairs Too Steep to 
Climb Down and a Fireplace With a 
Wooden Beam In the Line of the 
Flames. -f^v'Q,;'''7"', 

On one of the bills of Westchester. 
there is slowing rising a structure ol 
mysterious and unusual ugliness. It 
ID lour slorle.8 high and Is aurmuuul- 
eii on one end by a square superstruc 
ture which looks like an enormous red 
bi.ck packing box. Viewed from the 
(roni this building has all tbe grace 
ful lines and picturesque oeauty ot a 
canal boat, its laterial view IOOK« 
like a section ot a cigar factory on 
Avenue A, says the New York Sun. 
Its purpose is not In the least sug 
gested by Us appearance. -It is a 
summer residence.

Tbe owner of this house designed it 
himself. There could be no doubt ot 
that after one view. A child mlgnt 
have designed It on a slate at school 
since Its proportions are exactly of the 
kina that youthful scholars draw with 
a slate pencil and write under It "A 
House." It would clear up matters it 
the owner should paint on one of «J 
red brick walls "A House."

"I've got an architect." oe said the 
other day. "Of course I have. J 
can't recall the number now for 1 
never go near him.

"And let me tell you, young man," 
he added emphatically, "that is the 
only way to have an architect. For 
get his number and don't go near him 
 at any rate until your house is 
built."

Such is the advice ot the man who 
is prejudiced against the profession 
and has put up the loft building on 
the hilltop as his everlasting protest 
against the architect. A reporter tried 
to And out what the architect might 
have done to lose favor.

"I'll tell you what an architect Old 
to me," said a woman who must weigh 
260 In spite of her shortness, "and 
you can understand why I should oe 
prejudiced against them. I wanted 
my house built with a broad room 
on the second floor. They said I could 
have that although it might make It 
necessary to have tbe stairs a little 
steep, aa there was only a certain 
space on which to build. I did not ob 
ject to that and the men went to 
work on that understanding.

"I waa too stout to go prowling 
around climbing up and down the lad 
ders, but my daughter watched the 
progress of the house. She la slight 
and spry, and could ot course go about 
any where without difficulty. The 
house was finished In fact before 
went Into It, having come oack from 
Europe Just tbe day after It wss finally 
furnished.

"Why In the world are those stairs 
so steep?" I asked of my daughter.

"Ob, that's on account of the large 
drawing room," she said. They're all 
right.'

"Well, I got up .them with difficulty. 
It was like walking up ue side of s 
house. That was nothing, however, 
to the surprise I experienced when I 
started to come down. 1 stopped my 
self with horror and looked over tap 
precipice iney had built With my 
sUe It would have been Impossible 
to have got to the bottom. The steps 
looked like little shelves about two 
Inches wide. I ran to,the telephone 
and the architect had somebody there 
within an hour.

" 'You see how impossible It Is,' 1 
said. 'Nothing could Induce ine to 
take my life In my bands by trying 
to go down thoae steps. You will 
have to change them or realise that 
you have made me a prisoner for life 
on the second story. I would not try 
those steps for anything.'

"He said It had been expressly un 
derstood that the stairs were to be 
narrow and steep for the sake of morn 
room on tbe second floor. It never 
could have been understood about any 
stairs, however, that they were to be 
too strep for the woman who owned 
them to so up and down. The car 
penters arrived the next day and be 
gan to change tbe angle. They work 
ed for three weeks putting in the new 
stairs. Then I had to pay an extra 
fOUO for the changes that made It pos 
sible for me to use my stairway."

"That was not dangerous,*' said a 
man who heard the recital of this 
mistake, "but think of the peril that 
a man put me Into. ' My house was 
finished aud looked all right. We 
moved In late in the spring and ev 
erything went swimmingly until me 
autumn came. Then It was time to 
build a fire. There was a large open 
chimney place In the drawing room 
and we decided to try It. The nrst 
attempt brought a cloud of smoke 
which we could not account tor, al-

, is proved by 
thousands of cures n

THIS IS A

Money-Saving i 
Opportunity

Perdue
And

Cures Womb 
Disease

• >•%,. ,,:-<.
It bus uved the lives of many 
weak, sick women and rescued oth 
ers from   lifetime of chronic sick 
ness. It will cure you If you will 
only (ire It a chance. Try It. 
' Sold by all druggists and deal 
ers is II .00 bottles.

OAVK UP SUPPORTER.
"I wore a supporter for four 

years, to keep up my womb," 
writes Mrs. S. J. Chrlsman, ef 
AUnnsvlUe.N.Y. "My doctor Mid 
no medicine would help me. After 
taking Cardul I gave up sry sup 
porter and am now well."

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Potty brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Win. H. Cooper & Brtx,
SALISBURY, MD.

Qfto*. W.B.4L.AH-*.

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

wn. n. coopfiR,
Secretary.

THO5. PERRY,
President,

112 I. DM** Strut, SALISBURY,

If you haYfm't the time to exorcise 
reoularly, Doen's Reinlets will pre- 
Ten't oonstipation. They Induce a 
miid.easy, healthful notion of the 
bowelN without griping. Ask your 
drngalit for them. 85 cents.

Btops earache in two minutes, 
toothache or pain of burn or soald In 
five minutes: hoarseness ona hour; 
muscle*aclie, two hours i sore throat, 
twelve hours  D*. Thomas Kleotrio 
OU, monarch orer pain.

mMSt,**. ...  

MARYLAND FARMS.
Fifteen farms at a sacrifice. Build 

ings on all. Plenty of wood and timber 
to support them. Good water, fine oil- 
mate, two railroads, good schools and 
churches. Near tbe ocean, abundance 
of water products. Ideal for horticul 
ture. Harrtoon's trees are a sample of 
what they will produce. Climate modi- 
fled by ocean and bay. Come and look, 
Is all we ask. Farms of 150 to 1,000 
acres. Six thousand scree at an average 
of |10 to 135 per acre. The Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, because of Its posi 
tion, is becoming the garden of the 
Northern and Eastern cities; so these 
prices are only temporary.

-Why go to the wilds and spend your 
life making a farm and a home, when 
for less money, in a better climate and 
nearer the markets, YOU oan imme 
diately have what you wantf Tours 
truly,

ROBT. J. SHOWELL,
Berlin, WorccJte Co.. fid

'•

though It filled the room to suffoca 
tion.

"We found that the architects who 
built the houne had left across, the 
chimney at a distance of about nix 
feet above the Areplace a thick wood 
en beam. Naturally as the heat of the 
Ore ascended the bean began to Ignite 
and smoke. The large Orel inat 1 In 
tended to use in winter would prob 
ably have set Ore to It within a short 
time after the big fire was lit. Well, 
you can Imagine that I expressed my 
opinion freely to that architect,

CASTOR IA
lor Infant* and Children.

Hi Kind You

notice.
Having purchased the jewelry bust 

ness of I. W. German at Del mar, we 
are prepared to offer to our customers 
and the trade generally some exoep- 
tlonslly good values.

Our Repair Departmentv
is now in full swing. Send us your 
Watches, Clocks snd other jewelry for 
repair. _____

HCARNE 6 SMITH.
DKt-rVIAR. OKU.

Gunby
The] Largest Wholesale 

and Retail

Carriage
And Wagon

Dealers
Below Vkilmington <

Are offering exceptional op- ' 
portnnities to purchase Ve- ' 
nicies at Low Prices. Then   
has been a recent advanoe of 
from $2.60 to $6 in the prica^ ;. 
of Carriages, Wagons, eta, but'; > 
we were fortunate enough to ; > 
have made our contracts for ; 
1906 delivery before the ad- | 
vance, and wiU therefore sell at 
the old prices.

We Have in Stock Over ;

450
Carriagts, 

Dayton*, Snrreyt,
RHMboits,

Farm WagoM,
Lumber Wagons,

Biko WafOM,
; (Wire Wheels, Cushion Tires)

Dipfox 
Dearborn Wagons,
Norse Carls, 

Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

For yon to examine and Select ', 
. . from.

We are General Agents for the)

Acme Farm Wagon
This wagon has given better 

satisfaction than any other 
wagon that has been sold in 
this territory, and there are 
more of them in use than of 
any other make. We can sell 
them as cheap as others can sell 
an inferior grade. We gnar- 
antee every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of cost.

Horaes, 
Draft Homes, 
Driving Hor*

We have a slock o( Horse* thai will 
kind of work. W« arc oflsrlo*; ins** 

PT.C-.

187 South DlvUtou BU Hal

m

We have the largest stock on 
the Eastern Shore of all kinds of

Cirrlif i til WUM bmn,
NmtdMin.

We Can Save You Money./
Will guarantee to give yon * i 

better carriage for less money 
than any other dealer. "Quick 
Sales and Small Profits" is our 
motto. In justice to youwelf ! 
you cannot afford to buy until ' 
yon see our stock.

Purdue & Gunby
Salisbury. Md.

th* 
Signature of

OR8. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMUT
r-HAUTK-AL PBNTIHTH, 

ufflci- uu M»in ttirwH, >»llsborjr, Mar/laud

We offer our prolsuluual MrvtrM to U>» 
jublle m all tic-ira. Nllruu* Oi'l* .)<  ad- 
alnUMred to thoso desiring Ik <->"  « »  '  
  y.lHi found at bom*. Visit VrtDOvw Ann*

M.WOOLUCY,...- 
IMN.nyorttnt

*   

A BEAUTIFUL

OHICHKSTIR CHCMK
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER
FOBLUHKDWKEKLY AT

SBURY, WIOOMICO CO., 1ID
omo* ortaain COUNT HOUM

.K, Whu«. J.R. Whit*.
WHIT* & WHITE,

BDITORK A.KD PEOPKIKTOBS-

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advcrtt*cm*nu will b« ln»«rt«l »* **»« r»l« 

of oo« «oll«r p*r Inch lot Vbo flnrt, insertion 
 ad any flCDW an Inch tor rach »nb»»qu«nt 
lM*rVlon. A. Hl>er»l dltcounl 10 yearly »d- 
vcrtlMn.

Loo*lN<>ttr<>K t«u r«uui » line tor the flr»X 
niwrtlcn sod rtvr. emu for well addition*! 

\DWrtlon. Di-.iih and MurrlMO Notice* |n- 
wrted frrc »hen not exceeding »l* UK**. 
Obituary Nollr*» Ove cent* ft lint.

Hobxn-U'tlon Price, one dollar per annum
Knurcd at ihePoetoBloe av »all»bury, Md. 

ai Second U»M matter.

Democratic Ticket.
FOR OOVBRNOR:

AUSTIN L, CROTHER8,
Of Cecil County.

FOR COMPTROLLKB:
DR. JOSHUA BERING, 

Of Carrol 1 County.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL:
ISAAC LOBE STRAU8, 

Of Baltimore City.

FORfCLERK OF THK COVRT OF APPEALS

C. C. MAQRUDER, 
Of Prince Oeorfre'a County.

FOR BTATB SENATOR:
JE88E D. PRICE.

FOR HOUSE OF DELEGATES : 
JOHN W. WILLING, 
ERNEST B. TIMMON8, 
RO8COE JONES.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
THOMAS PERRY.

FOR STATE'S ATTORNEY: 
JOSEPH L. BAILY.

FOR SHERIFF: 
WILLIAM W. LARMORE

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS: 
JOHN P. WRIOHT, 
C. AUGUSTUS MES8ICK, 
WE8LEY D. TRUITT.

FOB JTJDQKS ORPHANS* OOCBT :
KING V. WHITE, 
ALONZO DYKES. 7; 
EDWARD M. SMITH.

FOR SURVEYOR: 
PETER a SHOCKLEY.

ate entitled to th« hearty support of the 
party, will not be questioned by anyone. 
Both are good Democrats, and both are 
well qualified to flll the positions for which 
they are asking the support of the voters. 
It is of no we to attempt to delude our 
selves with the fact that the Democrats 
will have a walk-over, and thus fall into a 
lethargy until election day, for this is not 
the fact; and unlfes the Democrats wake 
up to the true situation and boldly face it, 
thia sleep of calmness and security will be 
rudely broken in on when the votes are 
counted election night. The nomine*) of 
the Republican party are for the most 
part good and capable men, and, more 
over, they come, from fighting stock, as 
the saying is. In other words, the Demo 
crats may expect that, no matter what 
their course may be, the Republicans are 
not going to sleep, nor are they going to 
lose any votes that any effort on their 
part can possibly bring about. While this 
is the true situation today, there is no oc 
casion to feel any undue alarm, for all the 
Democrats have got to do to win out is to 
get into harness and pull together and 
then work hard.

The platform adopted by the Demo 
cratic party is one of the best it has ever 
had, a--d if it had no other planks in it 
excepting those which pledge the party to 
a corrupt practices act and the Orawford 
County System of Primaries, it would 
well be worth the support of the voters of 
hi* State. Both have for their object the 
lettering of our political conditions one 
he lessening or stopping the debauching 
>f our electorate with money; the other 
he improving of our present system ol 

nominations by putting the power of nomi 
nating, directly in the hands of the people 

making our office-holders directly respon 
ible to them, and not, as has often been 
the cose in both parties, compel them to 
subserve the interest of the people to tha 
of those who under our present system 
made them. The purer our nominations 
are, and the purer and cleaner our elec 
tions are, the better will the inVerests o 
the public be served.

SAUSBUnrS REPLY TO MSREPRC. 
SENTATONS.

The meeting called by the business 
men of the town through the column* 
of the Advertiser last week to pro 
test against the misleading account of 
the town that ha* been circulated

PVk

thronghont the State of Delaware by
the whiikev interest* of that state wa*

. on« of the most representative and
  largely attended meetings that ha* 
bean held here in many a day. The
 lie of the meeting and the temper of 
all present wa* a rafflolent answer to 

who have sought for selfish In- 
i of their own to injure It* fair 

name. That the representative sent 
down to Had oat the conditions in this 
town since the saloons have been don* 

, away should have the preemption to 
''write and cause to be pnbliined snob 
,aa article of misrepresentation and to
 ;    stronger words lie*, almost 

beyond belief, and leads one to 
cime here

BOMMKR8 AS PACK MULK9.
When the American army was 

concentrating at Tampa In 1898,   
regiment of volunteers made formal 
protest to General Shatter that it 
tad been encamped alongside tha 

Government mule corral, and thnt it 
did not like -the proximity. Where 
upon the glrthy commander sr>r.t 
>ack this message by an orderly: 
'Toll those volunteers that they lim] 

better stay where -they are. lor 
hey're here to learn that there U 

mighty little difference between a 
soldier and a government mule."

The same lesson Is In process of 
caching to the United States regu- 
ar army at present. East and West, 

regiments of soldiers go on the 
>ractlce march over the road, bear- 
ng on their backs and around their 
>elts the heaviest loads that Amerl- 
an soldiers were ever required to 

carry. __
It Is claimed that the men of the 

merlcan army, though they are the 
allest and strongest fighting men la 
he world, object to carrying the 

packs that European soldiers now 
lave to carry. Nor are they asked to 
boulder a forty-pound pack. In ad 

dition to rifle, cartridge belt ami 
canteen.

But probably they* will have to 
come to It. The Japanese war «st;\li- 
Ished the desirability of ellmlnritlni; 
he baggage wagon as far as possi 

ble. Slowly and surely the dividing 
Ine between the heroic defender o( 

hl« native land and the government 
mule is fading away.

NIGHT SCHOOL
-BEGINS  

Wkere y« wut tt  
Wfera ywi wnt It  
N* satfce    s«en 

Often you vrant heat in a hurry 
in some room in the house the fur 
nace does not reach. It's so easy In 
pick up and carry a

PERFECTION Oil Heater
<K4vi»pe4 wttto SaokdcM Device)

to the room you want to heat suitable for any room in the 
house. It has a real smokeless device absolutely preventing 

smoke or smell turn the wick as high as you can or 
 as low as you like brass iont holds 4 quarts ol oil 

that gives out glowing heat lor 9 hours. Fin 
ished in japan and nickel an ornament 

anywhere. Every heater warranted.

I be Watdmwrd of Women.
Modeuty is woman's watohworc 

Whatever threatens her deli on t« sense 
of modesty, frightens her. For tbi 
reason many a woman permits dig 
oases of the delicate womanly orga 
to become aggravated because «li 
onnnot brine herself to snbmit to tb 
ordeal of unpleasant questioning 
offensive examinations, and obnox 
Ions local treatments, which some 
physicians And necessary. Doubtless 
thousand* o' the women who have 
taken advantage of Dr. Pierce's offer 
of fre* consultation by letter, have 
been led to do so by the escape thns 
offered from a treatment repugnant 
to modesty. Any sink woman may 
write to Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. T., 
in .perfect confidence; all letters 
being treated as strictly private and 
sacredly confidential, and all answers 
being seat in plain envelopes with no 
advertising or other printing npon 
them. Dr. Pieroe's Favorite Pre 
scription has been long balled as a 
"God send to women." It makes 
weak women strong and slok women 
well. "Favorite Prescription" con 
tains no alcohol All its ingredients 
printed on every bottle wrapper.

 A tepid bath- which hai lasted 
over twelve yearn has just come to an 
end in the State Hospital at Bmns-

IS THK HOME PASSING?
Writers on domestic economy 

lave of late been Inquiring Into IV1 
problem as to whether the Am«rlf«:i 
aome la passing away. According t>> 
one critic houses are now too of to i 
simply shelters where families skM-,). 
have a scanty breakfast, n more- or 
legs comfortable late dinner, tn-.l 
where letters and laundry are do.iv- 
ered. Beyond these convenience*. It 
is alleged, 1«. Is the idea of every 
body, including the servant*, to KF t 
out of them, to flee from the house 
hold center. Perhaps thU pint;:*-' 
muy be overdrawn, but there 1 i 
enough of truth In U to make i:< 
ponder over tho drift of families t ) 
consider the old-fashioned hor.v 
very lightly.

Judging by former standnrds, 
there Is no place like home. It l« tho 
sanctuary to which all the weary nml 
heavy-laden muy turn to flnd rest 
It will be disastrous to the vouni; 
man and young woman If this home 
feeling la demolished. Home Influ 
ence has done more to keep the feet 
of youth from straying Into strange 
and dangerous paths than any other 
restraint. The advanced woman, 
who Is advocating the extension of 
the sphere and usefulness of the sex, 
would better consider seriously 
whether or not she IH to blame for 
the present tendency.

Is th* Ump lor !   (tudtal or' 
macr. It girl. > bnllUnl. «t . .
tlulnukeiihKly   pleasure. Made ol hru*. nickel pltlxl wd eqttipfW 
with the Utot improved central Jrdt burner. Ertry lamp wwrantaj. 

U ;oa cunot otum tk< Perltction Oil Hula"oi R.JO Lutf In* 
ymr tola write to «ir uwcil (gaicy lor dt«cripttrt dnnUr, 

 VTAMPAKD Oil. COMPANY

\m\\\u\\\\\fl\\\\\\\\\\\\\\m\\\\\\\\\\\w\\\\\\\w\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\
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GRAND

Monday Evening. September 30

Bookkeeping. Shorthand,
Arithmetic, Penmanship, Spelling.

Sessions on evenings of

Monday, Wednesday and
' - •»

from 7 to 9.30.

Tuition $4 a month.

EASTERN SHORE COLLEGE.

SHOWELL'S
SKATING RINK

! the oonclaiioD tb«t be 
ft " only tn see if it wv not poulble to 

find M>methng if but little in hit fa 
vor and then to make that little teem 
all. or he was mentally nnable to nee 

aud condition* when pointed oat 
; to him, or that lie w»« drank aud not 
mpooeible for wli»t he did. One 

" #ffect, however, of liii article and in- 
^, terTiew it to bring more forcible be- 

the miudK of tills couimnnlty the 
. that the oaaie 'of temperance in 
I city wai never »n Mtrong a» it IH 

It it al«o gratlfyluK to flud 
that rneujy of those who were 

In the interview, went for the
 t part misquoted and not only wai 

itnpreflHlon given an to what
 JF aaid; wordmeein to have been pnt 

r month they claim were never 
trod We believe aim that the to- 
lew will act M a boom-er-rang on 

»ho got It up, and init«ad of 
ilgg tlie oanae of whiikev la Del- 

will BtroiiKly aid tint of torn- 
by canting HOHplolou on tha 

I of like ohaaroter that are be- 
I ip|tc«lat«d throBRhont the ntate. 

i State of Delaware had a fev* 
r'i within It* bonndarlei, 1 

t bad esperlenoed the beuefltii. 
and in a boiineM way, 

from the doing away of th« 
I M we have, then there wonld 

I ba the ilighteit donbU M to the 
I»~-«'v«n If the other tide had all 

,UI> at tho united whlikey ia- 
the OnlMjd State at their

wick, England, owing to the death of 
 /bricklayer, who injured hU iplne 
through a fall in November 1W>4.

Tim lower portion of Ills body wai 
completely paralysed throngh the ac 
cident, whihn nil stomach and other 
organH were badly, injured. Several 
operations proved an«ncce«nfol. The 
patient ahowe<1 remarkable tenacity 
of life, bnt Raftered excraniating pnin, 
which rendered hU utay in bed nuen- 
dorable.

The BnrgconK therefore decided to 
render exiiteuce more oonifortablo by 
iuituorninn him up to the liremt in a 
tank, through \vlii'-h water ran cno- 
tlnaoaily. There he hai lain ever 
since, with a sapportlng band around 
hit brent, aud his. head on air cnih- 
ioni. He toon became arcuitanied to 
the position, and a-t his hands were 
fren he luarned to knit and to carve 
wooden toyi, becoming so expert 
eventually that be earned a good sub- 
sisteuoe and was able to rnpport. his 
aged mother. This lengthened stay 
in the water, however, indnoed tuber- 
cnlncis, front which In dlrd.

DO vorn OWN CANNING.
British Jam goes the way of 

American potted chicken, tinned 
meat and packers' eaiisngo. It has 
been under suspicion for years, and 
a Camberwell Imipector hus JUKI din- 
covered In a jam factory "a col!t>c- 
tlon of dried raisins tilled with nnt.i 
aud other Insects, rotten applo pit) 1 ), 
orange peel, some Illthy macaroni, a 
lot of blown tins of apricots." \Vlmt 
we have been -eating for "prepared 
food" the arguments for the pure 
food bill have told only too plainly.

There Is too much of the ready- 
mada and hand-me-down about the 
culinary Bide of our civilization. The 
proper place for a man to dine Is in 
bio own home. That is where Lon 
don dlnea. If a young man la too 
selfish to found one. It will HITVP 
him right to languish on Chlcr.go 
B«image and London jam In b res 
taurant. The woman he marries 
ahould be able to pick out wholn- 
some vegetables and fruit tn tho 
market*, prepare them for the tnbie. 
and at the height of the season cnti 
them for winter consumption.

Like a low voice, the ability l,> 
preserve and "Jam" and "je!ly" 
v lands In an exrcOlent tiling in 
voman.

DEMorac mm
AT SALISBURY, ON ^r,

Saturday, October 26
Afternoon and Evening, "~J i/S

Ulman's Grand Opera House. V^f
SPEAKERS:

Hon. AUSTIN L. CROTHERS, 
Hon. JOSHUA W. HERINGK . ,< 
Hon. ISAAC LOBE 8TRAUS, 
Hon. O. C. MAGRUDER, ; - ,

And other prominent Ma.rylanders. ; .:
Everybody is invited to attend. Democrats from ull parts of the connty 

are especially invited to be present aud give the State
candidates a rousing reception. - , v;v' ~-'"~..

Seats reserved for the Ladies at the Evening Meeting.

Prof. Kennerly's Band will furnish music.
By Ortar Comlftee,

AND

TEN PIN ALLEYS
SALISBURY

n
Church St.

AMKRICANIZKO
Twenty years u-.-o the Knr:'!*'i 

hated everything thnt was A merle n 
V/e now think altogether JlITtTPii' y 
The American womnn la the pin- 
t-?rn upon which our women are l>   
Inx remodeled: the American. ti!»n- 
hn» wholly altered our c'.iUHclor u::.t 
thni of our business. British lr:r'.!- 
tut'.ons are being reronatriicto.-! I) 
accordance with thoi>o o.' ii.j i.hiu I 
State*. London Truth. ...  

TUV IT. .
The car* In London'* nw "jj-Un- 

ground railway- ure en r ,.> -   eJ v;'.t!i 
linoleum, and It la nul'J (V_t even 
American!) do not «|,H o.i ilio flcoi 
viiile tiuvelllnn In them. Ta(< 
might b/eat an anil-si ittlng orUI- 
nance on onr own Htrent car linen.   
Atlanta Constitution.

Valuable 
"Wv FOR SALE

In consequence of my intended removal from this city, 
I offer for sale my property here, including residence on; 
Mkldle Boulevard, and over seventy building lots in the Cam- 
den Boulevard Subdivision; also 263 shares of the capital 
stock of the Camden Realty Company; also a tract of 
240 acres of unimproved land in Worcester county. Will 
give easy terms, etc.

^^ N
News Building,

T.
Salisbury. Maryland.

KHOCTATK SUCCESS.
 that UM unowtaintjr at to who 

tirt Dffnoeratic ticket ha* 
, it i* time for all Democrat* 

in earnest and work 
That Ur. MM. the nom 

ay for State Senator 
f/iiki fww^nan on th» ticket

Does Your 
Heart Beat\

THK
Mr. Armour extilulued at longth 

that there was no need of reform in 
the Chicago packing hoiioer. unJ 
proved It by showing that the pluccs

; hare been supplied with LCT.V plumb 
ing and have be«o - thoroughly

I cleansed.   Washington Pott

*»O*MMIlMIO»*«M*****« >»«»«•**»*

Mrs. O. W. Taylor;-  ..'-«>li'J« ; :>»  V.-X-

U showing the largest line of 
TBI U MED HATS in the city. 
Ostrich Plume*. Fancy Feath 
ers, Natural Wings,Velvet Bo- 
ses, Stripe I Ribbon and Plain 
Taffetas, in all the new shade*. 
Baby dps from SSc to $1.16;' 
Chiffon and Net Veiling* and 
Baching* Trimmed Hat* from , 
81.60 to $W 00.

N?w MHfinery Received 
Weekly.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR, i•t • *
Matin SBtr*«t. rVtcf.

i n 1111 n i n n n 11111111 n 1111 n n i IMIIIM

f

IMMI

i Fall Millinery
Hats, Bonnets. Toques and 

Children's Head wear

October 3, 4, 5.

Men's Black Hits,
Cents Up.

Th* President of France say* of 
the President of the United States: 
"HI* great figure loom* constancy 
greater, a* doe* hi* renown." HI* 
fo«* a* well a* hi* friend* realize 
thU fact, ao well put by th« pollU 
Frenchman.

Men's Good Working Shoes,
At $1 .25.

\

fcs. 100,000 tlmei etch day. 
Doe« it tend out good blood 

or bad blood? You know, for 
jood blood U good health; 
>ad blood, bid health. And 
you know precisely whit to 
take for bad blood Ayer's 
Sarsaparllta. Doctor* have 
endorsed it for 60 years.

On* tnouant c«u» ol b»« blood t> 
llv«r. ThU produce* eoiutlpftllon. . _. 
lubiuucw »ra ib.n BbaarbMl tata tb*
Mf On b»w«U O»*B wllb Ajtr-i MiU.

That M«tnf telephone will not b* 
popular with the men who call up 
bom* from the club to aay fb*y'r« 
daUln*4 down town on lmi^>rtant 
bttatMM.

Uoaiton'* a*w .Owitral Orlminal 
Courts BM a pcrfMt  yvtani  ( <r*a- 
til.tlon, by wnteh 10,»*0,»M mblo 

t of fr«ah air U to(^a« tato th* 
bulldlna each hour, and taw« It not 
a fly tn th* whoto btU14lai.

Alj 9
}//>f*O 
\M^t O

BAH VMOE, 
AOUBCUtfi.
UBMtV PBCTOUL.

1U«M of St.
Rueata'* Cro«* of Bt An4r*w ba* 

a remarkabU nccnllartfgr attach lug 
to It All who ar* a*<et«ua with U 
have the right one* to i*mait<* a 
pardon for a Ruatiaa Miajaot eon* 

to daath.

3,000 Yards of 8-cent .Calico,
At 6 and 61-4 Cento.  

Paid 25 Cents (or Eggs This Week.

WANT&D:
1,000 Customers Next Week.

»M««»MMMMMM»MIM«MMMMMMMMMtMmi

Open Evenlnss. You, Are Invited.

LOWENTHAL,
t pt.^N..37e. THE UP-TO-DATE MBiCNANT OF SALISBURY.

n rHlllHIIIHIIinm- •w-
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Facts and Figures i*
all argue in favor of oar good* and oar method*. What we aay \u ' 
 ubftautiated by the eridenoe of oar (took. . !

The argument of careful .election i» beyond dUpnte U'« here ' 
to be aeon almoat at a glance.

For the peraon who ttndiea hia or tor gain, there ia nothing left 
to do but to Tiiit thU abate at any time that there ii a jewelry-bay- 
ing trip contemplated.

Alwayi glad to ahow yon for aeeing ia believing.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
SALI«»U«Y, MARYLAND. 

I^A^AA*. *>•••«. «n.«.aaa«««»^^. |nft<ta>a
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Local
JTtvt it iht truUt conctrnlng mm, mutant and 

tMngt. not t. truOi «o<uvrM»g Uum ichich it 
helpful, ut fi't'fnini, or u«»rti(, or necrmtary/er a
niitr to *>»«•.

Th« Advertiser will be pleawd to receive 
llemt, »neh •• «n^ag«menU, wedding* 
pat-lie*, leas and other n«w» of penonal In 
term, with the name* of IboM preMnt for 
till* department. The Item* thonld b«;in- 
doraed with the name aud addraw of the 
•coder— not for publication, but M a matter

good faith.

—Mr. James Leonard, of Plttibnrg, 
Pa., ii the goent of relative!.

—Mis* Looille XrnMMll i* risiting 
friends in Baltimore.

.—Dr. Morris Blemoni, of Baltimore, 
ting his parents in Salisbury.

—Mr* J. D. Williams is the guest
•of her parent* in Vinrina.

—Mr Warren B. Long of OrisBeld
-was in town this week.

—Mr. O. B. Malllson, of OrisOeld, 
vtsit«d Sallsbniy Monday.

—Hr. and Mrs. J. D. Stephens of 
New York, are the gneati of their 
daughter, Mrs. and Dr. D. B. Potter.

—Miss Henning who ban been the 
finest of the Misses Gnnby has return 
ed to her home in Memphis, Tenn.

—Mr. John Siemens, of Philadel 
phia, was the guest of his parents, 
Or. and Mrs. P. M. Siemens.

—Miss Hadel, of Baltimore, is the 
«roest of Miss Dunderdale at the Hoa- 
plUL

—Ex-Fish Commissioner O, L. 
Vincent, of Snow Hill, spent several 
hoars in Salisbury last Thursday.

—Mrs. Hornthal and son, of Nor 
folk, Va., are visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Jesse D. Price,

—Mr. J. Alwyn Cannon, of Bristol, 
Tnnn., spent* a few days in Salisbury 
this week vtsitinK friends.

Mrs. A. A. Oillis who has been 
down with typhoid fever is convales 
cent

Mrs. H. B. Freeny, Misses Maria 
Ellegood and Mary Lee White arc at 
the Jamettown Exposition

—Mis* Margaret Woodcock and Miss 
Emma Wood Are visiting friends in 
Baltimore.

—Miss Mary Cook, of Philadelphia, 
is the guest of her sMter, Mrs. A. M. 
Jackson.

—Mrs. Ella Brady Graham and Miss 
Nettie Brariy are visiting Mrs. Oils 
8. Lloyd, Oarndeu Are.

—Mr. and Mrs. Hngh W. Jsokson 
are the gnasts of Kx-Oov. and Mrs.E. 
E.. Jackson at the ''Oaks."

—The Board of Lady Managers of the 
Hospital will meet Monday afternoon 
Oct. 7th. at 4 o'clock, in the City Hall.

—Mrs. G. E. Mitchell, little son and 
Mrs. Oliver Hearn -have been spending 
several days jn Baltimore.

—Mr. I. 8. Parket will run his potato 
house this season. See ad. in another

—column.
—Miss Ruth Smith Is spending some 

" time in Baltimore, Annapolis, New York 
, and North Carolina.

—The boar for evening service io 
the Presbyte.-ian Ohnroh has been 
changed to 7.80.

—The two -days Baptist meeting 
will bn held at Indiantown, near 
Powallville, on Wednesday and Thurs

— dar, October Btb and 10th.
—Mrs. E. O. Williams, who has 

been upending tome time with her 
parents. Mr. and Mis. Wm Levl 
Laws, of Waogo, has returned home.

—Dr. C. Brotenmarkle, Disease* 
of the Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat. 
Office In Masonic Temple building, 
Salisbury, Md. . •

—Manship Waters is at the Hospital 
with a repaired windpipe, which he 

*^k • slit in an effort to commit suicide at* 
. Falrmonnt.

—Ex-Governor and Mrs. Jackson 
will remain at Salisbury until after 
November, when thflpsMll open their 
town house in Baltimore.

DELAWARE COMMITTEE
Opposed To Llqnor license. Sends Resold' 

, tkm Of Thanks To Safcbwy,
Mr. L. W. Gnnby has received a 

letter from Thos. N. Rawlins. Seore- i 
tary of the Anti License Campaign i 
Committee, expressing; the appreoia- j 
tion of that committee for the action 
taken by the oitisens of Ualisbnry. 
He also erclosed some clippings, 
showing the attitude of tne Lloense 
people toward the Maryland people, 
who are protesting against the mil- 
representations made. One of the 
most interesting of these clippings 
follows: "We shall prove onr oase In 
Maryland. The Hysteria of Clerical 
and political populism, with the mor 
al cowardice of men, men who shrink 
from their own statements when they 
see them in cold type, shall not deflect 
this prosecution one Iota."

All right gentlemen, if yon can, bat 
stay away from Salisbury or your 
oase will be Irretrievably lost The 
resolution pasted by the Delaware 
State Aoti License committee is M 
follows;

Resolved. That the sinoerc ap 
preciation of this committee be ex 
tend sd to the several gentlemen ( who 
united in a call for a citizens meet 
ing in Salisbury, resulting in the 
splendid resolutions adopted thereby 
and that the Secretary of this com 
mittee be authorized to send a copy 
of this action to each of the gentle- 
men named*."

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. Obas Harvey Baker, Norman 

T. Brown, Miss Oracle Brown, Miss 
Maada Cannon, Franklin Davis Nur 
sery Co., Raymond Davis, James 
Drlsooll, Mrs. L. E. Kills, Jno. W. D. 
Enais, napolian R Gillis, R. F. 
Graynm, Joe. Wesley Harriss, Miss 
Glare Hnrner, Henry Lee Hams, 
William B. Kitchens Robert H. 
Hitohens, Miss Clara Houston, Miss 
Martha Hqlloway, Mr. G. L. Hooper, 
Mr. Lemmie A. Kellsy, James G. 
Kline. Mr. John H. Layfleld, Mr. 
John W. Laws, Miss Clara Lankford, 
Miss Fannie B. Lassell, Mr. William 
Polk, Ohas. W. Par*ons, Augustus 
R. Robinson, Elijah P. Rounds, Mr. 
R. G. Roberts, Hiram Short, Mr and 
Mrs. Ellison Van Hoosn, Mia* Alfw 
Woodward, Mr. W. Ward, W. H. 
Whles. Marion 8. Ward.

Y«, and "you bet il> 
good."

.Most boy» from fat 
country who make their 
mark in the world are 
brought up on Aibuckle*' 
ARIOSA Coffee. Don't 
let anybody switch you 

to drinking 
something, 
else, which 
may nun your 
stomach and 
nerves I

To the

WE
POSTAL l 
OUR PRETTY 
CATALOGUES.

YOU To SEND
DAV FOR 

FALL

s A
ONE OF 
FLOWER

J> » *

ITWILL YOU PLEASE DO 
BEFORE YOU FORGET IT,

ft
NOW 
* ft

Just address BOLGIANO, Seeds, 
- .Baltimore, Md.

Fine Seed Wheat.
FULCASTERr Thoroughly cleaned and

treated to prevent smut. Leave
your order fth

Fine Showing Of -Delaware Banks.
Delaware occupies a unique place 

among all the States so tar as the 
abilitv of its national banks is 
concerned, according to the report of 
Comptroller of the Treasury Rldgely, 
issued September 17th. Delaware is 
the only State in the Union, accord 
ing to the Comptroller's statistics 
that has not had' an insolvent bank 
daring the past year, and also is the 
only State in the Union that does not 
have a national bank in liquidation.

Farm and Timber For Sale
Pine, oak, gam. and cypress; also a 

fine Trucking Farm, orchard on same. 
Apply to E. E. PARKER,

> ;> High street, 
Near Skating Wok, Salisbury, Md.

NOTICE.
Thw U to rive notice that the Board of 

Election Suprrvisori for WicomicoCounty 
have appointed Minos J. Parker, republi 
can, registration officer for Pittaburg dis 
trict, vice Durand B. J^rsons, resigned. 

By order of We Board,
O. LEE 01LL18, Clerk.

>•»••••••••••»»••»•••••••»•••••••»•»•**••<»••••'

There Are Many SUPERIOR Points 
In K. & M. CLOTHING—Style And

Value Are Our Strong 
est Points—Our Every 
Thought Is To Offer 
The Very Best Values 
Possible. *Ht *g «g

This store is showing a complete selec 
tion, comprising all that's new in K. & M. 
clothes for this fall. The new dark brown 
shades, so popular this fall. The new 
grays of this fall's showing are in equal 
demand. Plain and Fancy Wonted*, 
new Overplnids and Blacks, in all the 
newest weaves; made in the long sack 
coat, with broad, natural shoulders; 
three buttons, singj^ and double breast 
ed, with or without vent. The man who 
wears K. ft H. clothing can dress In this 
season's latest fashion at smsll cost and 
possess that satisfied /eeliog of knowing 
that he U ooireotly dressed.

Young man, before you-buy your fall 
suit TOU owe it to yooncU to see this 
flne selection. Never before have we dls- 
played tuch a wide range ot colors. The 
prices of K. A U. clothes are, FOR THK
BEST QARMRNT8:

$10.00 
12.50

$14.00 
IS.OO

$18.00 
20.00

233237MA1NST.

Salisbury, Md.
MAIN STRffT. 

*•«»»«•»«»«•«•••»»•••••»«»»»«+•••••••••«

—Mr. Leslie Phillips, the son ol 
Bev. W. S. Phillips who was operated 
on at the Hospital for appendicitis, 
is doing nicely. Drs Dick and Toll 
performed the operation. -.•---•.. - v

*.. ' _ ' ' ',!L

Bliss. Lucy Polk who has been con 
nected with the firm of R. R. Powell 
Oo. for several years has left for Alex 
andria, Va., She will take a course
for'trained nurse. >.,' ^1 •' -.-• v. •

—Mr. Joseph W. Hastings haT par- 
chased a third Interest in the barber 
bnslneas of Twilley & Hearn. Mr. 
Hastings has been employed by this 
Arm for many years.

—Mr. John B. Parsons, president 
of the Union Traction Oo, Philadel 
phia, and Mr. Wm. S. Bell, of the 
same company spent Saturday and 
Sunday in this city. . ...•y*>-

—Mrs. Wesley Hearn, and lister,
j Miss Ella Hastings and Miss Ulevia
* Hearn, ot Frnitland are visiting
Hampton, Norfolk and Richmond for
two weeks and will spend several
days at the Jamestown Exposition.

—Mr. and Mrs. Levin O. Twilley 
entertained at their home last Sun-' 
day, Mr. and Mrs. Levin T. Cooper, 
Mr and Mrs. L. Edward Wright, Mr.

A Farm For Rent
NEAR SALISBURY.

In Fine State Of Cultivation.
V'Address, for particulars, 

Lock Box 275. Salisbury. Maryland.

Farm For Sale.
On the road leading from Del mar to 

Salisbury ; about three and ore-half 
miles from Delmarand four miles fr.om 
Salisbury, within ten minutes walk of 
Charity Church, and one mile of school 
bouse, , .

WE ARE
IN THE ELECTRIC <f MACHINE 

.,,.-. BUSINESS-
'••'•' ' ' • ' £ -T

PRACTICAL)!
Our work is guaranteed aud bears inspection. We Carry

iu stock a full line of Electrical, Machine j! ' and Mill Supplies. '.«•«-*••*_•>•"

* r MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK-2
•

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,
SALISBURY

Apply (0

Route Mo. 2,

p. A. QRIER * AON. MARYLAND.
^»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»T»»»»»»»»

Hastings,
Salisbury, Md.

j and Mrs. Wilson W. Wright, Mr. and 
—Tho Ladies' Aid of the M. P. Church i Mrs. John Hitch and Mr. Jas. A. 

of Hebron will hold an oyster supper on Waller.
—The subject of the Rev. Mr. 

Beale's sermon Sabbath morning will 
be "Giving." Mr. Beale will make 
special reference to the work of the 
"Boards of the Ohnroh " for which 
the regular monthly offering will be 
received at the evening services.

—Clerk of the Oonrt Ernest A.

the camp ground this Saturday, October 
6th. •

a- -Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Walter, of Parks- 
ley, Va., have boon spending a few days 

--with her parents, Mr and Mrs. J. A. Phil 
lips, of Hebront

—Mrs. John Wimbrough, of Philadel 
phia, has been spending, several days this 
week in this city with her counin, Mrs. 

'Erneat^Lucas.
—Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Perry Mr. 

and Mrs. W. M. Cooper and the Rev. 
David B. Howard are attending the 
Kpieoopal Convention at Riohmoud, 
V*.

—LOST—Pocket Book, alligator 
leather with John M_ Tonlson, Ones- 
tertown, Md., prinked on inside with 
ink. Reward if returned to Toulson's 
Drug Store, Sallaftwry, Md.

—Mrs. O. W. Thylor's is the place 
to buy your hata, Exclusive design 
ing and np Io data style and modern 
prioea. A larg» and handsome stock 
of mourning goods. •

—The yonng men of Salisbury gave 
a danoe Tuesday evening in the Va- 
sonlo Temple. This was a farewell 

'oano* given in honor of Miss Henolng 
of Memphis who baa been the guest 
of the Misses Gunny.

—Mr. and Mrs. WM. T. H^arn, of 
Snow Hill, came to Salisbury Than- 

• day to attend the funeral of Mr. 
William R. Bacon, of Los Angeles, 
Oal., Mr. Baoon and Mr. Hearn speqt 
|he year IBM in Alaska together.

Notice to Taxpayers
The City Council hereby gives notice 

to taxpayers and property owners that 
the Council will be ID seuion on

Friday, October 4th, 1907,
at 7:80 o'clock, p.ni , to hear any com- 
plaiptd against the recent additional 
asaestmenU made thu city aiwfMors. 

JEHU T PARSONS, Clerk.

The Workingman
Is The Man Who Needs Must Have, And 

* Have, Good Shoes.
His work requires him to cover ~ 

his feet with well-made, comfortable
- ;;.jv>. shoes. He shall have them, because •

';*> we have got them here for him. We 
^ ( cater to the wants of the .workingman,
*••>•. :Vj- ^d have taken great Care in the se 

lecting and building of his shoe*. 
'. We have made his shoes a study and 

_• have lines of shoes made of good
leathers, built upon honor. 

:.,;-.,' Mr. Workingham, we want your 
shoe trade, and if good wearing shoes 
will get it, we shall expect to see you, 
for we have the shoe that wears. 

•.,-' *, Yours truly,

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
Successors to 

Dfcfceraon & White.

Watch robs
Key Quins, Wa 
Seal Rings, Tie Clasps, 
Pins, Emblems, Charms 
Pins, suitable for gifts 
Men. Abo everything 
and desirable in the 
handsome JEWELRY. 
Repair Work on the 
delicate pieces of J 
Clocks and Watches.

G. M. FISHER, lewder, Salisbury, Mi

HAROLD is. RICH,
Eye Sped

SALISBURY, MD.

Hours—9.00 A. M to &00 P 
Others by appointment. .
Phones—397 and 396.

R. E. POELL & CO,,
Xmryttt &Wr on tk* Cmttor* •£*•»».,,

Toadvine had a seven attack of chills 
and indigestion this week which com 
pelled him to miss several days at 
court. This Is the Ant time Mr. Toad- 
vine baa missed a day's session-of 
Oonrt since 1886.

—Miss Leanora Humphreys, aged 75 
years died at Mill Grove, yesterday 
at 8.80 of ptomaine. Funeral services, 
will be held at the home at 8 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon by Bev. Mr. Beale. 
Interment will be in the Presbyterian 
Oburohyard.

-Mr. Ohas. W. Ralph and Miss 
Rosa Elllngsworth, both of this city, 
were quietly married last Sunday 
evening by Dr. 8. W. Relgart at his 
home. They left on the midnight 
express for Philadelphia, where they 
will reside.

—Mr. John W. Wimbrow,-of Par- 
sonsbnrg, met with the misfortune to 
IOM six ten-dollar bill* on Main 
street, Salisbury, Wednesday morning. 
Fortunately, the money waa found by 
Mrs. Annie Johnson, of Baltimore, 
who was visiting this city. The lady 
began to make diligent inquiry for 
tne owner of the money and restored 
\\ to. Mr.Wlmbrow.

I
Some Men Can Do Things Better 
Than Others Can Do Them

CASTOR IA
For Infants >T"* PMMrtti.

Hi KM YN Hm Ahrm BM|bt
/> *V —Bears the

SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES.

Everything New, 
Clean and Fresh.

TABLETS, PENCILS, PENS, 
RULERS, ERASERS, 
BOOK BAGS, ETC.

Tnlson's Drag Store,:
SALISBURY MD.

.*

Vv«I£

This is just as true of making 
clothes as it Is of playing base ball 
or foot ball or billiards, or making 
watches or battleships, or needles, 
or anything else. When Lacy 
Thoronghgood went into the mar 
ket this Fall to buy clothes, he 
went in determined to get gar 
ments that were made by the most 
skilled cutters and tailors in the 
country.

Lacy Tboroughgood did it; 
there isn't any doubt about U; 
there are no "IFH" and "BUT1 B." 
I examined sll the notable lines of 
clothing that were offered for sale. 
I looked at the clothes Inside and 
out. I out thrm to pieces and 
studied the construction of should 
ers and collar and lapels; studied 
the making of the fronts of coats 
and all the different paru of vests 
and trousers. I'll give you my 
word for itt and I'll bank my repu 

tation on the assertion that the clothes I bought will Ht better, that 
they nil! keep their thape longer, that the'.r wrar will be more dur 
able and more latlsfsotory than any line of Men's and Youth*' Suits 
and Overcoats that were turned out by any manufacturer in the 
country this season. I have hundreds and hundreds of suit* and just 
as many overcoats, and I do not charge a cent more for them than 
my competitors do for the kind they sell,

33 James Thoroughgood.

Cm only be found where they were made by experienced tailors. Owr' 
line fills this requirement, as %ll the clothing we handle la bougki of 
factories where only the best and most experienced tailors are eav, 
ployed. Our stock this season is complete, and we are prepared-to•»> 
any and all shape*, whether it be a tall, slim man—a short, stoat MB', 
—or a medium siaed man. An examination will convince yon thai 
we are better prepared tv suit you than any other o'olhlng houat «•;• 
the Peninsula, and that our prices are below those of any of our < 
petiton.

SHOES.
In this department we are well prepared to meet s*y< 

wants, and In style, quality, durability aad wear we oa» M* I 
Men's Shoes In Patent Colt, Quo Metal. Oyrano Calf, Box OW4V' 
KM a»d OsJf Skin at prices within the range of aU.

R. E. Powell &
Mammoth Department Stores

SALISBURY,
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Watt.
watehlaf hew great a ehaage a
i at mantlet Ufa often make In 

appearance and disposition of many 
The fmhaest, the charm, the 
i vanish like the bloom from a 

which Is rudely handled. Tho 
t Is only a dim shadow, a faint echo 

I the •charming maiden. There are two 
for this change. Ignorance and 

^, Aagleei. Few young women 'appreciate 
t'~ shook to the system through the 
i Change which comes with marriage and 
-motherhood. Many noglect to deal with 
'the unpleasant pelrlc drains and weak 
nesses which too oft/in come with mar 
riage and motherhood, not understanding 
that this secret drain Is robbing the check 
of Its freehneas and the form of Its 
fairness.

As surely as the general health suffers 
w%en there Is deHqgement of the health 
of the delicate womsM^organs, so surely 
whe4r*taeM organs sre^^stabllshed In 
health therace anAttRmatOHce witness 
to the Tact In rWwtd come 
a. mjll|on women hava tonnd health and 
happiness In the use of Dr. Plerce's FQ- 
vorite Prescription^ It makes weak worn^ 
en strong and sick women well. Ingredi 
ents on label—contains no alcohol or 
harmful habit - forming drugs. Made 
wholly of those native, American, medic 
inal roots most highly recommended by 
leading; medical authorities of all the sev 
eral schools of practice for the cure of 
woman's peculiar ailments.

For nursing mothers.orfor those broken- 
down In health by too frequent bearing of 
children, also for tho expectant mothers, 
to prepare the system for the coming of 
baby aad making Its advent easy and 
almost painless, there Is no medicine quite 
so good as "Favorite Prescription.* It 
ean do no harm In any condition of the 
system. It Is a most potent invigorating 
tonic and strengthening nervine nicely 
adapted to woman's delicate system by a 
physician of large experience In the tre%t- 

. ment of woman » peculiar ailments. 
Dr. Pierce may be consulted by letter 

Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
and Surgical Institute,

Saturday
Night Talks

TVr P. B. DAVWOH — RntLAav W.
BS3BB9B9B9CB9HHHBliBIHBfJHi 
THR MAX FOR THK HOUR.

^-_- 
Invallds' flotel

Still
They Hustle

Phillips Brothers ere busier 
than ever, handling the new 
wheat which has just been har 
vested. Exceptional c«re has 
been exercised in selecting the 
grain to be need in their dif 
ferent braade of flow. '-:? .-"" , 
Nothing will do hut the beet. 
Beet wheat beet flow. 
Beet service beet "torn out." 
Nothing bat the best is onr 
motto.

Phillips Brothers.
P. 8 —Plenty of good, white 
Meal constantly on hand.

Oct. «, '07,—(Joia. 1:1-11.)

When Moses died It was like the 
going down of the sun. Nay, it was 
like the blotting out of the sun, for 
tho Israelites felt that they had sus 
tained an Irremediable loss. The 
whole nation wns stunned and over 
whelmed and for thirty days the peo 
ple sat In sorrow not knowing which 
wn.v. to turn. They were certain 
tli at he had left no successor.

Hut though It seems at times 
thnt the providence of Ood has slip 
ped a cog, It never haa done so. Over 
the grave of John Wesley these 
words are inscribed: "Ood buries 
his workmen, but carries on his 
work." And though the Israelites 
did not realise It, there was a man 
In the camp who had been secretly 
prepared for Just that emergency. 
The banner had not reached the 
ground from the hand of Moses be* 
fore Joshua had it unfurled and pre 
pared to plant it on the enemies 
outworks.

Great occasions bring new duties 
1'he next step in the development of 
this great nation was a step of mili 
tary conquest, and a born soldier was 
needed more than a sagacious 
statesman. The times demanded a 
warrior, a man who could take the 
field In person, one who could plan 
a siege or lead a charge or set an 
ambuscade, and when the hour ar 
rived the man was ready. Moses 
was great In his day, no one could fill 
his place. He finished his work. 
The particular style of leadership 
that he represented was net, what 
was needed under the new regeme, 
and when another nan was wanted 
tor that emergency another man was

Wood's Grass 
«*Clover Seeds.
Bast Qualities Obtainable and 

of Tested Germination.
Fall Is the best time for sowing. 

You rest and improve your land, 
and rest yourself, by putting fields 
down In permanent grass** and 
clovers.

Write for Wood's Descriptive 
Fall Catalogue, telling heat kinds 
to BOW, quantities to sow per acre, 
and giving full information about 
all seeds for (all planting, both for 
the

Farm and Garden.
Catalogue mailed 'free on request

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Saedsmen, - Richmond. Va.

Tit Urntt to* lest* hi Tit Suit.

Apex, North MM,
'

We are established in our 
new factory at Eddystone, 
Pennsylvania, where we are 
making nothing but '"GLOBE"
Marine

ENGINES
Our factory Is new, our engine 
It Improved and we have
Greatly Reduced 

Oar Prices
We build and cany lu ttoelt 

eaclDC* from jb. p. to looh.p. If 
yon «re Interested In « refUble 
engine for your boat, write for a 
new catalogue and price Hit.

PENNSYLVANIA
IRONWORKS COMPANY

EMystwe,Pa.

NOTICE

OF REGISTRATION.

Estate
Agents

We offer for sale

Thirty Minion Feet

10 PUBLISHERS 
- and PRINTERS
We Mamrfacture the Very 

Highest Grade of
> Rule in Strips 

Ureas Labor Saving Rale 
Brass Column Rules 
Brass Circles
Brass Leaders ;. . . 
Brass Brand Corner* ^'^. 
Bnas Leads sjtf Slue* - 
Brass Oalltys ' : L - 
**W Border* 5- >•, 
L. a Metal Furniture1" ^' •' 
Lsa4« and Slags 
MetalLtaders
Spaces and Quads, • to 48 point 
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old column Roles refaoed and made 
M-new at a small cost. 

Please remember that we are not in 
By Trust or Combination and are sure 

; we can make it greatly to your ad- 
atejge to deal with us.

copy of onr Catalogue will be 
illy f urnUhod on application.

liladclphia Printers' 
Supply Co.

^MANUFACTURIM

HI Hit. Gn,i PH;Vmi Htttrlil
80 North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,
.PA. 

PROPRIETORS £.. .
I TYPE fOUNDRY.

farm Jor Sale
!>{)e from Hebron. Wiopmico

So It haa always) '-baa*. So it al 
ways will be. History does not 
stand still beoause a great man dies. 
Men talk sometimes as .If certain 
men were Indtapenslble, as If the 
world would rush Into chaos It they 
should drop out * But they drop 
out and history rolls right on like 
a wave over a forgotten tomb. We 
get pessimistic at times, aad we 
conclude that the great men are all 
gone, the age of miracles Is passed, 
signs and wonders have vanished 
from the church and the world. And 
there are never going to be any 
more great men. Moses Is' dead, 
and Shakespeare Is dead, tnd Dante 
Is dead, afd Lincoln Is dead, and 
one would almost think that Ood 
was dead to hear some people talk. 

How do we know that Joshua was 
great man? Because of his pro 

motion to succeed Moses. No insig 
nificant man could have held that po 
sition. He who puts the stars In 
their places knows whom to call to 
high successions. Men may make 
mistakes, but when the Almighty 
raises up a man to succeed s hero 
sll the world will recognize him. 
The man Moses had his day, 
measured up to It, and fulfilled It, 
and when the new day came there 
was a man qualified by divine cre 
dentials and personal experience to 
carry on the work. Ood could bury 
any one of us, and continue the his 
tory as though we had never lived. 
There are no gaps la providence.

There are, however, differences 
in men. Joshua was not Moses by any 
means. It was not necessary that 
be should be. He had altogether 

work to do. This would 
monotonous world to 

live In If alV *• *«iinUln. were 
Mount Washing*?* "f/1 the 
rivers Amasons. We ***« lei 
mountains aad smaller rlveT* Juit 
as we need all varieties of nT*0- 
Only one Moses, one Shakespeare, 
one Lincoln, but they are all that 
is needed.

Neither Is it often true that the 
man about to be promoted Is consci- < 
ous that he Is in training for his new 
position. Joshua had had at least 
40 years of discipline tor his new 
posltloj rel it is doubtful If V* real. 
..... all it meant «rn«a h* received 
lili appointment. Happy for some 
men that they do not know, that 
the band of destiny ha* bee.n laid 
upon them and that they are the men 
for the hour. It is not 1'kely that 
the world's great' statesmen, politi 
cians, poets, preachers were consci 
ous at first what leadership and pri 
macy Involved. Sometimes the 
world does not kpow. It vntll after 
they are. dead, then it wakts up to 
realise Its loss.

But whether realised or aot, whan

. - ~* C—°»—>'V;V
, • ,•*,- '"j^-Y •-

NorttiCarolinaPineTimber
Near Railroad,

tract* of two to twelve million 
' '-•' ^feet ' • i ..-Mv

Old Olo' Man—Are you sure yon 
haven't an old shirt of your nus- 
band'a, ma'am T

The Lady—No, I tell you I've 
looked all over.

Old Clo' Man—Hare you looked on 
his baokT—Half Holiday. •

Also a large number of

Pine Tarm Lands
Correspondence Solicited.

C.E. Caulk
SHARPTOWN, MD.

RIGHT SELLER OF FAMOUS ...

VHJTOR
TALKING
MACHINES

: ^-..DEALER IN ' •••'. •" .;

Watches, docks, Jewelry, SaVer- 
' ware. Table Cutlery, and 

Sewing Machines.

HOT «= COLD

BATHS
groom VOB

,-
At Tw^ley *. Beam's, MaidSalisbury, Mt. 
A ma*, in attend**** ».

after the bath. 
Shoes shlned for 5 cents and the

fecsr OHAVE IN TOWN. 
TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Howw.

Notice is hereby given Cbat the 
)ffloera of Registration of voters for 

Wloomloo oounty will meet at time 
and place hereinafter designated, for 
the purpose of revising the general re 
gistry of the voters of said oounty for 
ihe year 1907.

Tuesday, Oct. 1.1907, 
Tuesday, Oct. 8,1907,

from 8 o'clock a. m. to 7 o'clock p. m. 
each day.

lit, Barren Ureek District—James 
B. fiaoon and Samuel W. Bennett, 
Registrars, will sit at Election House 
in Mardela Springs.

2nd. Qnantioo District—W. Frank 
Howard and W. S. Dlsharoon, Re 
gistrars will sit in store house of 
Wesley Turpin in Qnantioo.

Srd. Tvaskln District—J. W. Fur- 
bush and W. A. Oonaway, Registrars 
will sit at vacant bnilding near W. 
H.Beds worth's store.

4th Pittsbnrg District—L. Taagla 
Truittand Registrars, will 
sit at Petey Mfg. Co., offloe in Pitts- 
vllle.

5th. Parsons District—Maaman P. 
Turner and John P. Owens, R e- 
glstrars, will sit at Election House on 
Water Street. Salisbury.

8th, Dennis District—L. Lee Laws 
and David J. Olark, Registrars, will 
sit at K. P. Morris store house In 
Powell villa.

7th. Trappe District—P. A. Malone 
and F. V. Price Registrars, wil sit at 
Election Honsn, near "Walnut Trees" 
in Trappe District.

8th. Nutters District—J. D. Ooul- 
bourn and Oswald Layneld, Re 
gistrars, will lit at Election House in 
Mutters District.

9th. Salisbury District—W. 8. Lows 
and Goo. W. Weisbaoh, Registrars, 
will sit at Humphreys Shirt Factory 
on Division Street, Salisbury.

10th. Sharptown Dlstriot-O. J. 
Gravenor and W. D. Oravanor, Re 
gistrars, will sit in room under 
Knights of Pythlat Hall, Sharptown. 
2 llth. Delmar District—E. E. Oordy 
and D. H. Foskey, Registrars, will 
sit at the Masonic Temple, Delmar.

lath. Nanllooke District—Arthur 
M. Renoher and L. M. White, Re 
gistrars, will sit at Knighti of 
Pythias Hall In .Nantiooke.

18th. Oamden District—H. L. Mur 
phy and W. T. Pnoeboi, ReHistrars, 
will sit at store house on Sontn Div 
ision Street, Salisbury, formerly oc 
cupied by J.E. Gnthxia.

14tb. Wlllard District—Handy 
Adkins and Geo. B. Jackson. Regis 
trars, will sit in building owned by 
Jay Williams and known as Rayne 
Store in Willarrt.

The Registrars will also tit at their 
respective places of Registration on 
Tuesday, October iBth, 1807, from 
U * m. to 7 p. m., for (he purpose 
only of correcting and revising said 
registration lists.

| 2(9 B«W "AUM will be registered on 
that day. | 

Registration officers will appear be 
fore the Board Monday, September 
10th, to receive Registration Books. 

By Order of 
B. a 8MYTH, 
U. A. BOUNDS. 

- R. D. GRIEB, 
Board of Election Supervisors. 

O. LEE GILLIS, Olark.

A Regular Customer.
Mrs. Wlgg (looking at the hearse 

which Is about to take her fifth to 
his last resting place)—But I didn't 
order all these expensive plumes.'

Undertaker—No, mum. We throw 
those in on consideration of your be 
ing -a regular customer, Mrs. Wlgg. 
—Judge.

The effect of Scoff Jf Emulsion on thin, 
pale chiklren u magical '

It makes them plump, ray, active, happy.
It contains Cod Lfarer Oil, Hypophotphites 

and Glycerine, to make fat, Mood anb^ bone, 
and so put together that it i» easily digested 
by little folk.

ALL DRUGGISTS! 8Oc*AND • I.OO.

AST
m1 ///

Safely Covered |; ^
$ l«»*»rK!

by a policy of insurance lssu-_ ,„ _ 
Insurance Co. of North America which 
we represent, no financial loss can fol 
low the destruction of the house by 
FIRE.

We^have been writing

INSURANCE
for this company for some. time. It* 
liberal treatment of policy holders and 
prompt settlement of claims, has won for 
it a high reputation.

News Build's. 
Salisbury. Hd,

I T.BR)
306 Mala Sll

P.S.SHOCKIEY i CO.

ii ii 11111111 t-t »i minimum <• 11 iiimmn-HH- 
Come and Examine

OURNEWGOODS
even If you're not "Quite ready, to buy. 
It will slve yon an idea as to whafs 
foinr to be worn and how much It will 
cost. Borne of oar best customer* oome
in two or three t
final decision. H_ __„.„._..___ _. _ 
assists their seleotlnc in a more satis 
factory manner. Some prefer aeotdlas; 
at omoe, aad either war pleases us. 
weVe sure you'll like the new sulUacs 
we're now showlntsandwantyauto get 
n end ret an early plok. Tours truly

*M-
tniliE, bully, M.

iiiiiuiMnn t iiiimi

>»»«»»+^

Tultoi
M

Creai 
Whei

Wnile—Alice plays nothing tat 
classical music.

Tom—Tea, mistakes aren't so ao- 
tfeeahle.

The IJmltl "'''•***''*".'.- 
The butcher Is a fair minded fat- 

low. He Is always willing to meet 
his customers half weigh.—Boston 
Transcript

A Misunderstanding.

106 S. Division St Phone Number 54.

}£?_<•-?>••

BROTHERS
INSURANCE

Britity
; MUI

. SALISBURY, MARYLAND

rire» lr-is»wr»npe».— We represent only the best of Oldthrouih ourmcency i— • *•
. '«-»a>ijr«noa»— We offer a policy that la. we believe, without a rival 
In the market tod.v. Larger loan and oaah values are aDowedthan^r MV ̂•

t.-
Aooldatrtt «t Me>a*ltH lnsxur»noa> _ are

-p

\v

SALT

Little Girl—I 
strings, please. 

Shoemaker—How
want them?

Little Olrl—I—I

want some shoe-

long do yon 

want them to

Other forms, along the es, are also written.

.• who" of GUARANTY ,tl '000-000 )pl

,iUfjW
-W aCJW \inaer cultiva- 

wtirea Umber, 2 acres straw-

i and peach orchard! in bear- 

room dwelling, good out 
roppiy of good water at 

ittdbarn.
fanning Factories nearby 

i reasonable. Terms to an it 
ply to

JOHN M. AHALT,
Hebron, Ud

; to J. J. SHENK,
Salisbury, Md

th* clock of destiny strlka* >*£ mil 
of deiUnir ̂  ready. Never yet waswas

nere an emergency that found the 
Almighty unprepared. There have 
been some startling crises In the 

Istory of mankind, but never has 
he ship foundered In the aaa be 

cause there was no hand on the 
iclm. From some unexpected quar 
ter, In some unexpected moment the 
man for the hour has arisen up and 
proved himself master ot the situa 
tion. Moses, the lawgiver departs, 
and Josua, the military leader steps 
right Into his place, and with differ 
ent talents and changed conditions 
fills the bill through all the coming 
years as the man of all men suited 
to the place. Under his leadership 
the nation went on over the Jordan 
and took possession ot the country 
to which Moses had brought them.

ARE YOU AMONQ THE FEW 
WITHOUTinsurance,

have luafflcleQl Iniarana*, or coming 
t* posMMlon of property that nutjr 

irsuddenlly by 
Y

r« without

Dr. Crane—I understand your 
brother choked to death.

Alligator—Tea, Doc, his last meal 
had a wooden leg.

One Hundred Thousand Dollars
IN

,i ••-•.

write ir IN n. 
W. S. GORDY,

Qen'l Iiuura*etAfft., 
; Mala Street. Salisbury, Md.
a+aa«i

irginia 
Timber %Land 

For Sale
Seven mill* from Newpdkt News. 

Va.. *wo miles from station on the 
O. A O. railroad, Seventy Acres of 
Timber Land, containing one and one- 
half minion feet of Short-Leaf Pine. 
Address W. W. Robtitson,

Norfolk. Va.
Htnttt* Tfc XtfwMtMr vttn

Not His Fsnlt.

.Hules.Buggies
9 f ^aw"^P

Wagons and Harness
To bo Sold by

I J.T. TAYLOR, Jr.,
IN THE YEAR 19O7.

Lost year my sales amounted to about Seventy 
! Thousand DoHars—this year I have bought larger than 

ever, and I guarantee to sell you a Horse, Mule, Buggy, ' : 
Wagon, Harness, or anything in my line, at a less pnce ' : 
than you can buy anywhere in the United States.

HOUSE and DECOMTIVEl 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVBN.

andl

Most disfiguring skin eruptions, 
scrofula, pimples rashes, etc. are due 
to impure blood Burdock Blood Bitt 
en is a oloanslng blood tonic Hakes 
yon clear-eyed, olear-braloed, clear- 
skinned.

Itohing piles provoke profanity, but 
profanity won't ours them. Dean's 
Ointment cures itching, bleeding or 

g piles after years of suffar-

THEODORE DAVISf |

ICagUtrata — What, yon here

A few doses of this remedy vriTl in 
variably cure an ordinary attack of 
diarrhoea,

It can always bt depended npon, 
even in the more sever* attack! el 
cramp col to and cholera moibus.

It is equally ncoeMfal for summer 
diarrhoea and cholera infantum in 
children, and Is the means of saving 
the lives of many children each year.

When winced with water and
sweetened it is pleasant to take.

i Every man of a family should keep
this remedy in his borne. Bny It now.noes, Me. LAMB Hya, «oc.~" '

Prisoner— «Don't blame me. yer 
honor; blame the policeman that ar-

The pleasant purgative effect ax 
perienoed by all who use Chamber 
laln's Stomach and Liver Tablets, an< 
the healthy condition of the body an 
mind when which they create makes 
one (eel joyful. Price 95 cents 
Samples free at Ton! son's. Drug Sto 
Salisbury .ltd. »

«ga*ft

El

I received a oar load of Horses and Males ten days ago and I will have 
another oar load in next week—I get fresh stock In every two weeks. I 
have no one to divide the profit* with but my customers only one profit, 
and that Is small. "Quick sales and small profits" has built my business 
to be the largeeto* the kind In the State of Maryland, • ^

Wrm's
Beat la the world for the monej 

Low in Price, I am sbl. 
month to dealers i

Bay-any boy oan buy one High In Quality- 
shipping over WO Wrenn Buggies this * 
lets all over the Eastern Shore!

$3,000.00
Stock of Harness on hand for your selection.

Two Gar loads ot Farm Wagons
on hand. I manufacture the "Somerset Duplex Wagon" 
here. Come and see us do the work—will be glad to 
show you.

ASK

Milk

_ _ I am keeping the price down—don't 
let any deceive you. I have what you want.

I Sail the Best , I Sell the Most I Chirp flu Least

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
' largest Carriage Dealer in Maryland, 
Princess Anne, Md.

lii

on
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A STRONG PULL

*VQjpr pole may make .you lose your 
' catch whe'if fishing. Arm yourself with a 
.good bamboo i pole and our fine fishing 
tackle, and when you are off for a day's 
sport, you will have satisfaction and per 
fect enjoyment. Baskets, Reels, Baits, 
FUes, and all kinds of Sporting Goods, at

T. BRYD UNKFORD'S.
306 Mala Street, Salisbury, Md.

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the ; 
FIRE occurs. Get your ; 
property covered against ; 
loser by fire in the compa- ; 
panies of

Insley Brothers,
106 B. Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

fulton Roller mills, i
Manufacturers o( the 

celebrated

Cream of 
Wheat

•f

ssss

which is giving universal 
satisfaction. Try it and be 
convinced of it» merits ,and

..*• huve the BEST of bread, 
like your -neighbor's. Do 
not be deceived by being 
told other flours are bet-

» t«r. None better I
Also we are in the mar 

ket for all good Wheat, at 
the highest market price.

Britingham & Parsons
Proprietors, 

Mil! St., Salisbury, Md.

MUM

Wet 
Axle 
Grease
Helps the Wagon up 

the Hill
The load'sccnu lighter—Wagon 
and team wear longer—Yontmake 
more money, and have more time 
to make money, when wheels are 
greased with

Axle Grease
-The longest wearing and most

satisfactory lubricant in the world.
STANDARD OIL CO.

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality. 

Oar new spring Goods are comin 
every day.
New Ttn Sets,

9fy» Ctndtlabri, 
New Spoons,

And New Forks.
New sh&pea and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass.
and evqry piece stamped with our 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excellenc

The prices are alwaja right — 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Chart** St.,

•AL.T1MOMB. AMD.

Election Judges and Clerks.
Salisbury, Md.,September, 80. 

The Board of Supervisors of Elect 
ions for Wioomlno County having 
appointed Judges and Olerka for the 
several election rMstrlots of said coun 
ty in accordance with the provisions 
of section 10 of article 883, code of 
Public General Laws, hereby Rive 
notice of the name and address of 
«aoh person, also the political party to 
which each belong*.

It is the duty of this Board to et 
amlne into any complaints which 
may bo referred to them in writing 
against the fitness or qualifications 
of any person HO appointed and to re 
move any snch judge or clerk when 
upon inquiry, they shall find to be 
unfit 01 incapable.

The Board expects to swear in the 
nnprotfsted judges and clerks on or 
about Oct. 6th.

SAMUEL 8. 8MYTH. 
GEORGE A. BOUNDS, 
ROBERT D. GRIER.

Election Supervisors.
Barren Greek District. Edward L.

Wrlght. democratic judge, Hardela.
Peter Graham, republican judge,
Athol. Albert W. Bounds, democratic

NKW YORK, PHJ.LA. A NORFOLK R. R. 
Time Table In Elftct May 21th, 1N8.

»»++»»»+••••»•»•••»•«»•**«
-PEOPLESm mm.

Wliolewle and Retail

: BEEF and PORK
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC.
Storage 
InJalf 
•Ittftho

n Plant with capacity for 
ftfc»rloBdi. Utalcniup- 

bholoa MEATS In any quan-
Cold SI 

one and J» 
piled wlttl

(Kir Rclal! Departme*nt In prepared 
to flU oriU-rn for be>t HEE*",,TORK, 

1AMB.HA.U».VOK,HCKAPPI.B, VBO- i , 
kBLICS, ETC. Call up, T«lephon« , ,

NOHTH
Leave a.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m

Norfolk ............... 7 M 6« 7»
Old Point OomfL. g 30 710 880
Oap*CharlM(>v.-l030 (10 10 DO 60S
PooomokeClty....ll6« HOT «00
Ballubnry .. —— ....1J6J U»7 70«
Delmar tarr... — .118 It 50 7» S« 1000
WllmlDgton......... 8rt I 4 10 1«1T 714
Baltlmora ............ 6 M (01 H M 9 It
WaiblDKton. ........ M 720 100 1020
Philadelphia (Iv. 4 63 6 18 .
New York ............ 8 58 741 108 10 M

. p.m. a m. p.m. p.m.

jples Meat Market i |
P/COULBOURN.

ItightH prtc« palil /or (lame A Poultry. • < 
»••»»»»••»»»»»*»»*»»*••••*

Le»v«
Sowa BODHD TBAIIIS. 

a.m. pm. a.m.. .
New York............ 736 886
Phlladelpbla(lv...lOOO 1123
WacblDfton........ 800 <60
Baltimore............ DOO 760
Wllmlu(ton«.....1043 130)

1210 
746 
500 
8X5 
888

a.m.
1238 
SOO

1S»0 
IK 
S«4

I)«lin»r(lv............ l»a 801 1166 Sift 150
Sallibnnr...._....188 Sin 1210 700 404
PooomnkeCll?.... 21» 8« 106 808 467
Oap«i:harle«OT_S551|600 355 730
OldPolntOomrt-860 760 660 »»
Sorfblk...__......... 700 »00 700 1080

p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. a.tn

HOLLO WAY & CO.
B. J. R. HOLLOW AY, Manager,

furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Embabners.

Pullman nuflelt Parlor Can on day ezpreu 
tralni and Bleeping Car* on nlfht exprcM 
lr»ln« between New York. Fhlla., and Cap* Cbarle*. neMh* In tlu> Ni>rth-bnund Pblla- 
d«lpUluHlceplU(C»r re latimble unlll 7,08a.m. 
B. II. COOK K. J. O. nODGERB. 

Traffl Ic Manager. BnpL

O YOU KE.KR A
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY? ^ •

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 184.

CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

'Salisbury, Maryland.

f> ESTABLISHED 18B2.

If you want the highest market price*.
for your produce, and daily

returns) ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.
Prate* CMifest* fcUfrtiit,

K>B THE BALK OF
k BtS*. Poultry, Or*ra 
fruits, Live Stock,

etc. — 
10 W, OAMDKifBTA BALTIMORE, MD

Salisbury Steam 
Bakery.

ASK YOUR OBOCEB FOB 
HOFFKAN'B

BUTTERNUT BREAD
Milk Bread, Graham Bread, 

f Bye Bread.
••JflXTOK FOB THB LA.BBIA.

FRUIT CAKE a Specialty

iEORGEHOFFrW
BAU8BURY, Mi:

Hotel,
UIMM9 FlUtlSt. 

i Square from Everywhere."
,|»1 Automobile Service for ou „,' Sight seeing and touring can. 
i fl.OO p«r day and «•> 
only moflMtto priosd hotel

transacts a general banking business 
Acoounta of individuals and firm* 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

olerk. Mardela. Thomas R. Elllngs 
worth, repnblluan olerk, Mardela.

Qnantloo District Willie Olllis, 
democratic judge, Quantico. Benj 
amin S. Pnsey, republican judge, 
Salisbury. Henry F. Pollltt. demo 
cratic olerk, Salisbury, Fred W. 
Howard, republican olerk, Hebron. 

Tyaskin District. A. J. White, 
demooratin judge, White Haven, J. 
W. Conway, republican judge, Wetip- 
qnin. Ware Hopkins, democratic 
clerk, Tytokln. George M Fnrbnsh, 
republican olerk. Wetlpqnin.

Pittsbnrg District. Hinos A. Da vis, 
democratic judge, Pittsvllle. O. F. 
Williams, republican judge. Pitts- 
villa. Clarence Adkins, democratic 
olerk, Parsonsburg. J John MoF. 
Parsons, republican olerk, Pittsvllle. 

PartonR District. Walter J. Brew 
InRton. democratic Judge, Salisbury 
Win. J White, of O. repbnlloan 
jndge, Salisbury Arthur B Leonard 

'democratic clerk, Salisbury, Fret 
A Qrier, republican clerk, Salisbury

Dennis District William T Hen- 
man, democratic jndae, Powellvi lie 
Henry T. Kelley. republican judge, 
Powellville Paul O. Powell. democra 
tic clerk, Powellville. E. O. Adkins, 
republican olerk, Powellville. •

Trappe District. E. P. Huffing- 
ton, democratic judge, Eden, Bonte 
No. 1. Kirby A. Hitch, republican 
jndge. Alien. W. W. DisUaroon, 
democratic olerk, Eden, W. H, Slmms 
republican olerk, alien.

Nutter's District. J. L. Freeny. 
democratic jndge, Salisbury. Albert 
If. Smith, republican judtre, Salis 
bury. Marion K. Dryrten, democratic 
olerk, Salisbury. M. D. Colling, re 
publican clerk, Salisbury.

Salisbury District. J. T. Hayman, 
democratic Judge, Salisbury. A. F. 
Benjamin, -republican jodge, Salis 
bury, Ernest B. Hitch, democratic 
clerk, Salisbury. Donald Graham, re 
publican olerk, Salisbury.

Sharptown District. Jno. A. Wright, 
democratic jndeo, Mardela. John W. 
Oovington, republican jndge, 8bari>- 
town. O. E. Knowles, democratic 
clerk, Sharptown. W. M. Bennett, re 
pnblloan olerk, Sbarptown.

JJelmar District. L. B. Ker, dem 
ocratic jndge, Delmar. F. Grant 
Goslee, republican indue, Delmar, J.

Ministers And Their Usefulness
By Dr. Oharlen W. Elliot.

Does the ministry nowaday afford 
a reasonable expectation of service- 
ableness, freedom and growth? First, 
let us look (at the servloeableneas of 
the ministry.

I dare say most yonug^men^who are 
going into the ministry think of city 
churches with cultivated audiences. 
A lire there It. a serviceable life. It 
is difficult to exaggerate the in flu 
enoe of a competent preacher. It is 
an enormous opportunity the preach 
er has in addressing large oonurega- 
tions of intelligent persons each week 

Then there in another kind ol 
ministry which I sometimes think i 
more attractive than that of the min 
istry in the city, and that is the min 
istry in the oonutry, where the op 
portunities for intellectual betterinen 
are immense. Country ministers are 
frequently the intellectual leaders ol 
their Books. This is the function 
which awaits our young men, par 
tioolarly when the towns are desert 
ed bv the yonne people for the cities 

There is another service of th 
ministry which is frequently note 
In American communities. Th 
ethical Improvements are the rea 
elements of all clvln and social lm 
irovemenst The ethical benefit Is the 

real fundamental benefit ana improve 
ment. It is the minister wno deals 
wltn all those ethical improvement 
and teaches the community that faith 
ove and hope are the essautialR. The 
>ro trot ion of peace and the proino- 
Ion of good will are the great things, 

and these are the services of the min- 
stry.
The ministry ripens a man: it soft- 

ink him. It makes him more sympa- 
hetic and more loving. Is not that a 

worthy ambition for any one looking 
forward to a long intellectual life? It 
s not strennons, but it is faith and 
ove and nelpfolnens and these are the 

great ethical foundations of life in the 
community.

Dr. Elliot has the right ideal of the 
Christian Ministry. They are called 
to useful service like the Son of Man. 
—Editor.

AGNVEMDNT.
'rust in thine own untried rapacity 
As thon wonldst trust in God Him 

self. Thy soul
i bnt an emanation from the whole. 
Thou drist not dream, what forces

lie in thee 
Vast and unfatnomed as the deepest

sea. 
Thy silent mind/er diamond cave

may roll,
Go seek them; and let Pilot Will con 

trol 
Those passions which thy favoring

winds may be. 
No man shall place' a limit on thy

strength: 
Snob triumphs as no mortal ever

gained 
May yet be thine if thon wilt bnt be

lieve
In thy Creator and thyself. At length 

Some feet will.tread all heights now
nnattained.

Why not thine own? Press on 
Achieve 1 Achieve

—Ella Wheeler Wiloor

ALCOHOL S PER CENT

sf^^iter^iriRS*] Bears the
Signature 

of
EASY TO MIX THIS.

SOOTNNG.

When You
To The Doctor|g I

You dou't expect him to pre- 
scribe patent medicines; 
when yon come to the painter 
let him use his judgment as 
to the best materials and 
methods to employ in the 
tieatment of your house.

Tohn Nejson,

G. W. Perdue, democratic clerk. Del 
mar. Jas T. Wilson, republican 
clerk, Delmar.

Nantiooke District. H. J. Willing, 
democratic jndge, Nantiooke. J. A. 
White, republican jndge, Nantiooke. 

J. Walter, democratic olerk, Bi 
valve. T. J. Walter, republican olerk 
Nantiooke.

Oamden District. H. W. Buark 
democratic judge, Salisbury. M, A 
Waltou, republican ludpe. Salisbury 
0 L Dickerson, democratic olerk 
Salisbury. G. Wm. Pblllip. repub

SUMMER

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FEED HEINEMAN, 
North Charles Street, UALTIXOBB.

SATCHELS, 'TRUNKS,
.LEATHER GOODS.

H<
l«fl In our t»r». 
«Ubl«, tmTn 
ol U>» p*KlAW>l_ _-,-— -_ 

• in trains and boau.

. . . - lh« <Uur, w«»k, moato or " -•—- —

Whit* & Loire,

Us bfluww Ha: Boon Felt by So Maoy 
Sakiwry Readers.

The Hooihiug influence of relief
After suffering from Itching Piles,
Prom Eosema or any itohiness of 

the skin,
Hakes on* feel grateful to the rem • 

edy.
Doan's Ointment has soothed hnn-

rerta,
HWl What one pf Salisbnry'n

Itieens says;
Henry O. Andersen, living afc Je*- 

ey, two mile* South of Salisbury, I 
id., sayr; "Yon can keep on saying 
hat you think well of Doan's Oint 

ment. It is without any question the 
>est preparation I ever used, and 
ather members of my family who 
lave used it say the same as it has 

never failed to bring relisf. We have 
used Doan's Ointment for itching 
piles, eczema, tetter and old sores, 
racked chilblains, cuts, bruise* and 

always with good results. I made a 
statement for publication in 190ft re- 
oommsndinK this remarkable prepara 
tion, and today, May II, 1907, I take 
pleasure in sayloa that the lnt«rv*n-
ng four years aao have only strength' 

ed the good opinion I had when I 
made that statement. I procured 
Doan's Ointment at white and Leon 
ard's drag store."

For sale by all dealers. Price SO 
cents Poster Milbnrn Co, Buffalo, 
New York, sola airents for the United 
States..

Remember the name— Doana-f-and 
take DO other. -.'•'>,>*.'- -•¥.-<,-

Prepare It At Home By Shaking bflredfeots 
Wel In A Bottle.

What will appear very interestin, 
to many people here is the article tak 
en from a New York daily paper, glv 
ing a simple prescription, as form 
nlated by a note authority, wh 
Claims that he has found a positive 
remedy to care almost auy case ol 
>aokaolie or kidney or bladder de 
rangement, in the following simple 
prescription, if taken before the stage 
of Bright'* disease;

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one half 
ounoe; Compound Kargon, one ounce; 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 
ounces. Shake well in a bottle and 
take in teaipoonfnl doses after each 
meal and again at bedtime.

A well known druggist here at 
home, when asked regarding his pre 
soription, stated that the Ingredients 
are all harmless, and can be obtained 
at a small cost from any good pre 
soription pharmacy, or the mitxure 
would be put up if asked to do so. 
He fnrthsr stated that while this pre 
soription is often prescribed in rheu 
matic afflictions with splendid results 
he could see no reason why it would 
not be a splendid remedy for kidney 
and urinary troubles and backache, 
as it has a peculiar action upon the 
kidney structure, cleansing the most 
important organs and helping them 
to sift and filter from the blood the 
fool acids and w»ste matter which 
cause sickness ana Buffering. Thos 
of our readers who suffer can inak 
no mistake in giving it a trial.

Promotes DignHonfkaH 
ness and Hratlontalnj Kite 
Onum-Mflrphinero-risni] 
NOT NARCOTIC.

CASTORIft
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Thirty Years

CUSTOM

Oement telegraph poles to take th 
placr of the ordinary' poles of cods 
are receiving a good deal of attention 
It is believed that the extreme clima 
tic conditions of snrumer and winter 

111 have no effect upon them. A 
sole of rpiiiforoed concrete <s wonder- 
ally eUntlo, a thirty foot pole being 
ible to bend thirty one inches at the 

top without cracking the concrete. 
This pole. It Is computed, hsx three 
lines the strength of the ordinary 
jole. and while the average cedar pole 
asts about twelve years, the life of 
he concrete cole Is believed to be 
Tactically unlimited.

lican olerk, Salisbury.
Wlllarrt District. 

blin, democratic
Herbert E. Ham- 

iudge, Willard.
Lloyd Richardson, republican judge, 
New Hope. John Murray Dennis, 
democratic olerk, Willard. John T. 
Jones, republican olerk, Willard.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturer* and 
DMton !•

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
PriM n**U RMdy Mixed Paint*.

830 S. BOND, ST.. BALTO., MD.

T. K. WHEATLEY & CO.
LIVERY 

AND BOARD

—In analysing the secret of King 
Edward's popularity among his sub 
jeots a French writer recall* a stoiy 
which is worth retelling. He relates 
how, when his Majesty was driving 
along a country road in Scotland one 
day he oame upon an old marke 
woman struggling qpder A load whjpl 
wu more than she could manage.

Yon might take nut of this in your 
carriage," cried the Old woman to 
the King, whom she didn't reoognUe.

"Alas, my good woman," replied 
his Majesty, "I'm'very sorry, bnt 
I'm not going the same way. However 
let me give yon the portrait of my 
mother," 'A lot of good that'll do 
me," was the reply "Take It all the 
same," said the Ktnv, smiling, and 
be put a sovereign, bearing Queen 
Victoria's effigy, in the palm of the 
astonished old peasant.

Afffictesl With SKO Eyes For 33 Yean.
I have been afflicted with sore eyes 

for thirty three years. Tblrtoeu yearn 
ago I became totally blind and was 
blind for six yean My eyes were bad 
ly inflamed .One of my neighbors in 
sisted upon my trying Chamberlains 
Salve aud gave me half a box of it. 
To my surprise It healed my eyes and 
my eight oame back to me, —P. O. 
Karlt, Oyntblana, Ky. Chamberlain's 
Salve Is foe sal. by Tonlaons Drug 
Store Salisbury Ml.,

OPPOSITE N.Y., P. 4 N. DEPOT.
Elegant Team* for hire. 
8eMafaotfon guaranteed. 
Phone No. M.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

No. 200 North Bristol Stroot,

SWUM BATHS AT HOME.
They Heal The SUn And Take Away Its 

tnpKlttes.
Sulphur baths heal Skin Diseases, 

and give the body a wholesome glow. 
How yon don't have to go off to a 
high priced resort to get them. Put 
a few spoonfuls of Hancock'i Liquid 
Sulphur in the hot water, and yon 
get a perfect Sulphur bath right in 
your own home Apply Hanoook's 
Liquid Sulphur to the affected pexts 
and Eocema and o'.her stubborn skin 
troubles are qnlokly cured. Dr. R 
HI. Thomas, of Valdoata, Oa., was 
cured ot a paininl skin trouble, an 
he praises it in the highest terms 
Tour druRRist sells It.

Hanoooks* Liquid Sulphur Olutmen 
is the best onre for Bores, Pimples 
Blackheads and nil luflamstion. Olve 
a soft, velvety sklq, 

_ .___^
Make a note now to Ret Elys Or earn 

Balm If yon are troubled with nasal 
catarrh, hay fever or cold In the 
bead. It is purifying and soothing to 
the sensitive membrane that lines 
the air-passages. It is made to over 
come the disease not to fool the pati 
ent by a short deceptive relief, There 
Is no oooalne nor msronrv In it. Do 
not be talked Into taking a substitute 
for Ely's Cream Balm,. All druggists 
sell it Price 60o. Mailed by Ely Bros., 
08 Warren Street, New York.

—"Why are so many marriages 
unhappy"

1 Because we use no Judgment," 
answered the sour oltlseu. "For -in- 
Ktauoe, a young man marries a g|rl 
because she swims beautifully, and 
then houses her In a flat Instead of a 
glass

—"Parson," asked a flippant youth 
"did they have baae ball in ancient 
timeeJ"

'To be rare, Jericho had a artong 
team and so did Beersheba. bat there 
was one tribe that nobody could 
beak."

"Who were they?"
"The Hlttites. You ought to know 

that much, young man."

—A lump of sugar dipped ito vine 
gar and allowed to dissolve l» the 
momlh will pnjve •Oaotva). in oaaes of

JUST 
ONE 

It

It Mitt** Dr.
MEANS HEALTH.

Sfck

MsTills

50c. IN_CASH
100 Coupons

FROM

The Cigarette ot

2 Coupons in each Package
, Coupons also Redeemable for - 

Valuable Presents

Premium Department . ,
AMERICAN TOBACCO CO. 

Jcney City, N. J. St. Lpoia, Mo.

TRUCK... 
STOCK... 
GENERAL

'is
•i'r/.'*

FARMS

W£
NoSvbctltuto.

OUK LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in the Sonft$
and we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the purchaser.

.-"•3
OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMIN.G AND FABltl 

VALUES is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, and everything^ 
possible to'secure a satisfactory home for him is done.

ARE YOt INTERESTED? if so, send for our "HomeaeekWl 
Guide" and other printed matterf which will be sent you by return nuuh

J. A. JONES & CO.
'ARM BROKERS.

*;•-« 5,; yi •".:_]

Opposite Postofflce, .SallsbMry, Maryland.

J i Indian .
I TAR BALSAM. I

i
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt' 
.action. It never fails." On sale at best 
general stores and druggists,

PRICE 25 CENTS
(Indian Tar Balsam.Company
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Officers.
uty 8h«nff Prank Waller and 
Diiharnon did a very clever 

i of detective work last week. 
L '«he leth of the month, Mr. Char-

• Hearn WM working at Perdue's 
: yard, and laid his ooal on t

ace. In the ooat WM hi* pocket 
book with a check drawn to hil order 
on the Truckers & Savings Bank of 
PiUiTille, for |I,600.00. siRned by 
Bailie M. Brittinjihiim; a.check on 
the People's National Bank, ot thli 
ntty, signed by L. Atwood Bennett, 
for WOO,00 and cash to the amount of 
tW.00. When Mr. Uearn went for his 
ooat a few boars later he discovered 
that his pooketbook was missing. He 
reported to the Sheriff *nd Mr. Waller 
WM pat on the case. He fonnd a few 
days later that Barney Daahiell bad 
been changing some ten dollar bills, 
and be was at once pat under watch.

Saturday morning the Deputy 
Sheriff and Chief Disbaroon arrested 
DMhiell, and he at onoe confessed 
the crime. He said he would return 
the money and the checks if given 
chance. He was taken oat to the 
brick yard where in the woods near 
by he recovered the pocket book, with 
the checks and a part of the money 
He had spent the rest and oonld not 
return same. DMhiell WM looked up 
and nil cat* handed over to the Grand 
Jury which WM about to adjourn, 
an d it is satd a true bill WM found 
against nlm.

PIPK8 j OP PAPKft.

Xew ItfMbbA of Manniactarlnc Oes
Mains.

la the process of making gas pipes 
'out ot paper, Manila paper cut in 
Mrlpe. as wide as the length of the 
pipe to he made. Is put into a re 
ceiver filled with fused asphalt and 
rolled solidly and uniformly around 
c. rod or core of Iron until the de 
sired thickness is obtained. After 
(he pipe, thus produced, has been 
submitted to a heavy pressure the 
exterior Is covered with sand and 
the whole cooled In water. The 
cere la then removed and the outer 
surface covered with a waterproof 
product.

Can't Change Boat's Name.
Alter ?u yeuib toe name ot a vea- 

i its^ibUireu in tills couutiy cannot 
to changed unless it be rebuilt at a 
coat of at leaat one-half thv original 
cu«u

A navigation company on the 
Uruat Lukes la in an unusual pre 
dicament, aays Popular Mechanic*, 
li recently put on a new steamer 
uauied City or Cleveland. The corn- 
pa uy has an old steamer of ike same 
nauitt, which they changed to City 
01 St. Unace. only to nnd to their 
•urprtbe that they had collided with 
it Uoverniuenl regulation which for 
bids the name of a vessel to be 
changed alter being carried longer 
thuu 20 yeara, and the older boat 
waa named in 1886.

•***• +**• >+++«* +**M***MMM«SMM«i«t*«

Great Bargains In Each DepartmentOf Our Store. Special 
Sale Now Going On. Great Portion Of Our 
fall And Winter Stock Included In The Sale

SMOEC BARGAINS
$4.00 Walkover Patent Leather Shoes.................. $8.48
$8.80 Walkover Onn Metal 8ho«s.....................,..$2 08
$8,00 Men's Shoes, all Leather ..................... .....»248
$2.50 Men's Shoes, Vicl Calf........ ......................*1.98
$9.00 Men's Shoes, Box Calf...............................*1.«9

l_ADIKi SMOI
$8.50 Begins, all Leather................................... 88.98
$8.00 Mary Stewart, all Leather..........................«2.4«
82 60 American Lady, all Leather......................A3 10
$860 Ladies' Shoes, Jobs.................................... $1 08
$8.00 Ladies' Shoes, Jobs....................................81 60
$1.50 Ladies' Shoes, Jo,bs......... ..................,.......$110

GMIUDRsTIM'S SHOES
$1.&0 And $1.20 Children's Shoer, Jobs ........ ....... 08o
$1 00 Mivoes' Shoes, Jobs....... ............................... 60o

76c Children's Shoes, Jobs ....... .........................880
DRESS C3OODS BAROAINS

85o Cheviot, 50 inched, all Wool ..........60c per yard
$1.00 Venetian, 50 inches, all Wool..........60o per yard
$1.00 Zibeline, 50 inches, all Wool.......... 60o per yard
$1.00 Fancy Cheviot ....... ............... ...... «0c per yard
•50c Cheviots. ....... .................... ...... . 80o per yard

60c Fancy Plains........................ ....... 8«»c per yard
83c Fancy Silks.................. ..... . ..... ..... 50c per yard
50o Fanov Silks.............. ..................... 80o per yard
3Cc and 80o Fancy Fabrics............ ..t.....10c per yard

Bargains in Sweaters, all grades. Great Bargains in Rain Coats, Ladies' Coats, Mackintoshes, &c., 
at one-half price in many cases. We cannot mention all bargains on this circular.

•*ich*i ai. BIRCKHEAD-SHOGKLEY COMPANY «"»•».

MAPLE QROVE.
The farmers in -this vicinity are 

~abo*i done harvesting their fodder.
this 
very

of 
to note.

Mrs. J. T. Parsons 
place ,is we are norrv 
ill.

Miss Delia Elliot is spending a 
weak with friends and relatives
•ear Delmar.

The second planting of whit* po 
tatoes is looking very good in this 
vioialty.

Quite afnnmber of c*r youg people 
ate attending the protracted meeting 
at Nelson's.

Mr. Exnest Beam and wife, of 
near Melson's and Mrs. Gardner 
Callaway, of Oolumbos. Ohio, were 
the guests of O. 8. Season aad wife 
Sunday.

W. 8. Pnsey and O. W. Smith, of 
SMar Pepper Bos, made a basil 
trip to Philadelphia a few days ago.

MX. Ojrns Figgs spent Saturday 
and Sunday with his brother near 
Seated.

Prohibition is causing -the peo- 
of lower Sussex to wake ap. 

What the end will be is unknown. 
Poaoe and comfort I trust

Mrs. O. R. Figgs of near Figgs 
village says; "In all my poultry 
raising I nevtr saw or heard ef any 
thing so near a miracle ss that which 
occurred in my family of chickens last 
week. The mystery is this, I had 
an old hen to hatch off nine chick 
ens. The third day following, the 
mother was aoocldently run over by 
a wagon the ben being injured so bad 
that I was obliged to kill her. The 

p nrxt day being rainy I had to keep 
' the little ones up so the following 
day I tamed them out Daring the

-day I had a pullet about half grown 
would weigh about two and one half 
pounds. She took the little ones in 
her oars. She clucks, scratches, 
hovers and takes them to their roost 
ing place at night. Just as their own 
mother bad done. Why she did this 
is unknown to me..

•Character «ud
Stammering arises from a weak 

nerve In the brain. ' Strengthen that 
nerve and the stammerer la cured. 
But it so hapyons that this particular 
uerve is never weak la the case af 
iwople who aga. meaju .or- -bard; or 
ttterTy sVlnsh.

"1 do not pretend to say that only 
stammerers have gentle, senaitive. 
sympathetic natures, but I do claim, 
that a person who stammers slightly 
will generally be found to be trust 
worthy, diffident, kind hearted, and, 
Line times out of tea. possessed *t 
considerable mental ability.—Ttoe 
Sketch.

Caaadbus's U Rifle Practice.
In rifle practice among civilians) 

Canada 1s tar ahead ot the United 
Ftatfls. U aaa 111 military itfie 
Delations and 460 civilian rifle 
oclatlons. The military associations 
bare a membership ol Is.OsV and 
the civilian «4.>70. In Canada each 
member of a civilian dob draws 
100 rounda of ammunition yearly 
and the Government allots a rifle to 
•very tour men. II uo rifle ranye 
U available a small caah allowance 
u made toward the expense* of the 
club.

THE PENINSULA 
BOTTLING WORKS.

In the yesr 1908. W. T. Banks Corn- 
pay, decided they would place on die 
market, a cooling beverage in the 
way of temperance drinks. Commenc 
ing in a small way with a single eye 
to quality, only, it did not take this 
well known firm long for the people 
to dec Me that they were not only put 
ting up a palatable beverage, but a 
pure and healthful stimulant that ex 
hilarates. but never intoxicates. There 
are many reasons for the success that 
this firm has obtained; the first is ex 
perience with an honest purpose back 
of it; the second is a plant where 
snob drinks can be bottled properly. 

In order to mske Beverages that are 
wholesome, yon must have these facts 
back of yoo to lean upon.

This down to date bottling factory 
may not be as large as some in Phlla-

has no

TIWART*
LEXINGTON St».
BALTIMORE, MD.MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

Antartlo Flora.
A comprehensive report on the 

field geology of the Discovery An 
tarctic BxpedlUoa shows that, al 
though generally barren ot organic 
remains, the sand formation which 
la 2000 feet thick, yielded at the 
top. 7000 feet above sea level. fOMll 
plant remain*. Of thews. bow«v«r. 
the characters could not be deter 
mined owing to decay of tin. plania 
and to changes produced by an ad 
jacent layer of dolerlte.

Handsome Tailored Suits
The newest models at the most moderate prices is .ths claim we make and 

support. . '
Fitted and semi-fitted models in plain Chiffon Panama, Cheviot and pretty 

Mixtures; gray and wine shades; newest pleated skirti, with £<fl ET f\f\ 
folds. Special for .„.................................../.. 3> I J.VfU

Broadcloth Jacket Suits, in By-front and button-through styles : fine all- 
wool materials, lined with guaranteed satin; pleated skirts, with folds; black, 
navy, brown and wine. Suits of this grade sell regularly for £ <fl Q E?SPB 
$26.00. Our special for................................... !J> I O.DU

Double-Breasted Coat Suits of Pcacedale Cheviot, lined with best guar 
anteed satin; deep kilted IS-gore skirt, with two bias folds; 
black, blue aqd brown. Regularly $27.60, for ..............

I i Sing-Breasted Cutaway Sack Coat Suits of fine, hairline itriped Serges
' ' trimmed with best silk Hercules braid; guaranteed satin lining and pleated
' ; skirts. One of the newest and smartest styles shown ~ ' ------

Wen Fashionable O
An irishman MM* uinplayiug a full 

o( samples of dress materials 
and the prospective buyer had hand 
led and re-handled th«m. •liscusstng 
their merits auil, demerits ad oaua- 
eam, asking anally, "A.ru they fash 
ionable?"

"They were when 1 began to show 
tnem to you," replied the traveler, 
"but I'll be banged If I can tell you 
uow."—Strand Magaaln*.

Deaths.
Hiss Amanda O Lecates died at 

her home near Oallaway's School 
last Friday of peritonitis. She was 
M years of age. The funeral services 
were held Sunday. Interment WM 
made at Smith's Mills.

lira. Boll Campbell, who had been 
ill for some time, died at her home 
here early Thursday morning of ty-

' ptfoid. At the time of going to press 
arrangements for the funeral had not 
been completed. The bereaved hus 
band has the sympathy of the entire

,,community.—Debnar News.

Bosombiw Rfullsim Bromide. 
According to the Petit FarUMn. a 

•tudent at Hochester ha* discovered 
a substance called "molybdott." 
»hicn fa wild iu poMeas the iwuie 
properties as bromide or radium, and 
costs ouly ZU iruucs p«r grauimtf in- 
atead of 1000 (ranca. It Is reported 
that the dlscovury waa made while 
the student was working (or a com 
petition In scientific photogiaphy.

delphia, or large cities, but it 
equal for quality and purity*

There are over one dosen 4rsTereat 
kinds bottled dally.

The public pronounce their Ginger 
Ale and sparkling soda, eqsial to the 
old cherished Belfast Qimgtir Ale. 
This Company's system fe on the 
same basis as the ones la Belfast, 
Ireland.

As to flavor it exoeedn the imported. 
Last year they added aswther new 
Beverage to their list, that Is "Beer- 
ine." This is something that should 
be in every home, not only aa a cool 
ing drink, but a medicine (or many 
diseaaes, such a* Indigestion and other 
ailments of the stomach, it fas* proven 
invaluable.

Mr. Banks fully adheres to the 
Pure Food Laws, he invite* inspection 
of his business place by thoee that are 
naers of his soda waters.

The out put of these bottling works 
are shipped to many States, Virginia. 
Delaware, Maryland and others.

One thing most essential of Banks 
high grade Beverage, is pure, clean 
sparkling spring water, drawn from 
the eatth out of a living qprlng. where 
no stagnant water can make its ap 
pearance. This alone speaks-for the 
parity of the fine aria water bottled. 

Stop and think for yourself, that 
the Peninsula Soda Water Factory 
goods, far excel others. The demand 
in one day alone, was five hundred 
dozen bottles, that were put up and 
sent to their cuHtomers. This means 
twelve thousand bottles sold in one 
month.

The real reason for the great de 
mand is because it is pure, wholesome 
and good, without an equal on this 
side of the ooean.—Advertisement.

Harvest Corn
WITH ft Mce©RMieK

And it will be Done Right. LS.V

I
A Labor Saving Device.

, for $25.00

IT

Depopulation In England.
Among the cauitva ul rural depop 

ulation In England are in> attract 
ions o( cities, the contention of ar 
able land Into pasture, ibe couuoli- 
uatlou of (arms, the use ol labor- 
saving machinery, the low average 
wage of $3.50 a week, the crazu 10 
vet rich quick, th« spirit o( the uge 
and Its restless desire for 
i&enC

—Third Floor.
Suits for Smafl Women

have long been our specialty. The assortment is the largest in Maryland. 
Don't have a large suit cut down, but come here and get one that flts^vou.

Extra Large Sizes ' ' -
are hard to get. The large, stout woman can be well plesed here, ss we always 
have large waistbands in stock, and THERE IS NO EXTRA CHARGE.

, ^__^^__-____ —Third Floor.

New Dress Goods
If you make your own dresses or have them made, select some of these:
NewSuitinrsof French, Scotch, English and American weave; £4 /W\ 

Broadcloth, Dark Silk Threaded Checks and Striking Plaids, for ^> I eVFU

Invisible Broadcloth Plaids for. .............'............:...... 79C

Blue and Green Checks, and other useful designs, for 50c and
Choice of many patterns of plain goods and mixtures ; worth 50 

cents, for, yard...................................................
_^_^_____^^_ —First Floor.

A Sale of High-Grade Linings
Dressmakers Cambric, all colors. Yard for. ............................ 7c
Percaline; 36 inches wide; all shades. Yard for. ................... .^. . .15c
36-inch Fast-Black Percaline; limited quantity. Yard for................10c
36-inch Black Mercerised Soft-Finish Sateen. Yard for. ........... . t . . .16e
Fine Silk-FinUhed Lining; all colors and black; 36 inches wide. ......... .20c
Fine French Percaline; all the wanted ihades and blark. For, yard. .... .30c
Fast-Black Ancona Percaline, 46 inches wide ; soft-finished, light weight, 

strong and durable; ideal for waist lining. A yard for.............. 40c
Pres de Soie, for Drop Skirts and Petticoats; black for 30c and 35c.colored 

; for...............................................................35e
• 18-inch Gray Haircloth for, yard. ...................................... .30e
' -Flrit Floor.

Salisbury Hardware
Phone 346

I
Agents.

~*v .

WHOLESALE AND

BUY FRUIT 
BEARING Of all descrip 

tions and vari 
eties. Shade * 
Ornamental 
Trees, Hedg 
ing Plants and Vines ——— of

O. -

NURSERIES, '
Buooeisors to Wm. M. Psten'Bons,

IROISNIRE, UD,
Prlu-LM

fr»« on application, •

•A

In<

Where Most People Uve.
Considerably mor« than half the 

people of the world live In ibe coun 
tries which border lu the Pacific 
Ocean. The latest available statistics 
furnished by the UnlUd States Oe- 
uartmrnt of Commerce and Labor, 
give these countries, exc>Lslv« of the 
United States, an area ot I7..098.- 
060 square miles and a population 
ol V04.S6S.OOO.

—People who study nature say 
there are plenty of signs of a coming 
hard winter. The pear trees have 
blossomed the second time and 1 there 
has probably not been snob a large 
crop of grapes. The woods are full 
of fox srrapes and wild grapes of all 
kinds. The persimmon trees are extra 
heavy laden, and not* of all kinds 
«ill be more plentiful than for many 
years past. All these signs, the na 
turalists say point to a nold, bleak 
winter, with plenty of snow and ice.

* * m.
Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

.roath oome home to yon, in old 
>; A rainy day is sure to oome 
I yon should be rare to provide

f START A BANK ACCOUNT
watch it grow. Onr methods 

ing your money grow fully 
yon inquire here.

NATIONAL BANK,

Telephone Hrrvlce In I'arts.
About |80 a year la charged for 

an unlimited telephone service la 
t'arts, but la addition to tbla the 
subscriber must purchase his own 
instrument; which may be any one 
of a number of different kinds.

Rule* In Many Languages.
Mining rules In Pennsylvania 

have to be printed In 32 languages 
to reach all nationalities employ* 
In tLst State.

Slate Roofing
If you should want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Niuley. of Mt Joy, Pa*, a "Roofer of experience 
would be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

,Hj K. NISSLEY,-v •"•'' WTt. Joy, Pa.

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP

•e«eee»«"

__ ___ _ _____ In •dull
•ostsaHskelor/ bato m3u£» for •ifstabTaea and bpwtfdabrain Is far 
rahmer'1 'reMUac Brnp. •«. as dim SIGNS. Trial BoMle WMMM br nuOl olTlwi D. yahrnv *%a7Haienlowa. Md, U you mmittan thli psptc.

QUICK CURE for SOUR STOMACH

:tteu*4>,

Fined for Overweight 
A coal company at Aberdare. South 

Wales, was fined recently for selling 
overweight ooal. The fact that the 
nrror In the scales made the com 
pany IOM money was not considered 
by the Court in pabslng Judgment.

The Only Exclusive Eye Establishment
• '-.. '_ y<*

^ ^t On The Eastern Shore

flAROLD IN. f ITCH 
If; Eye Specialist

fAOTS and Figurei is what the people want to know about any 
thing they have to spend their money for. Fact* mean the 
Truth, truth means honest, square dealing, the right Figure 

marked plainly on everything yon buy. That's onr method, here's 
our prices. We challenge competition. We court comparison. We 
handle nothing but absolutely reliable merchandise.

Our Boys' and Youths' Suif 
Department

We give this department careful at- < 
tentlon. We endeavor to suit the ' 
parent aUo the child, while keeping 
In mind that economy of price which 
is essential In msny Urge families:
n"?".mln uthta Wtmwt from 

to $7. Nothing but the best at 
each price. Everything warranted 
to wear.

Yoi
H

Our Men's Suit Department
Range in price from M 60 to $86.00, 
with all the intermediate prices. In 
this department we claim front rank 
and are able to show our customers 
one of the finest and most complete 
lines of Men's Suits ever shown in 
Salisbury. Every ilse in stock.

.Our Method
Is a sale today is 'made with consideration of a sale tomorrow In 
fact the Method of our store is to make once a customer alwars a• J1 customer.

129 Main Street

Largest Itabjr Farm.
'"ourteen thousand babies com 

prise the annual crop of the biggest 
bah- farm In the world. It Is located 
at Moscow, and has a branch in Bt. 
Pt'ersburg that produces i/00 
bs'iles a vear.

SALISBURY, MD.

Our Hat and Cap Department
We easily lead In this department, 

We can show you one of the swellest
lines of
Sallsbu
span.

»vo 
sdw

ry. Everything spick 
Soft Hau and Stiff ]

Office Hours—9 A. M. to 5 P. M. Others by appointment

heidwear ever shown in 
and 

Hats,
Straw Hats and Felt Hals in all the 
newest shades and shapes. Caps for 
the swell drawer, caps for the work 
ing man Prices start at SB eta, and 
ma to $8 00. v

Our rurnbhing Goods Deo't.
Consist* of everything worn by either 
the young man or old man. Hosiery 
in all the newest patterns, Neckwear 

lesign, Bnspenden yon 
Collars of the comet

of the latest desii 
can't break,
shape and all the accessories that go 
to make up a man's complete toilet, 
such as Handkerchief*, Cuff Buttons! 
Shirt Buttons and Shirt Studs, It* 
•" here and at the right price.

and o 
_ any re 
X def thi

4MB

New Palis' Winter Shoes
. Correct models for both men and women.

KING QUALITY SHOES
SNOW-ENDeCOTT-JOHNSON. Al SeM

CONSULTATION FREE 
EXAMINATION FREE PHONES—397-396 NOCK BROS.,

MAIN AND DOCK STS
:.*,'„!>-V-

$a .00

Reliable Clothiers and 
. Purnishera, 
CAUSBUrlV.

M<00

Genfs
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We Ivy lhe*e S/rices in 
ML-from the tiuut reliable 
herb hovte in the trorW. 
They art pun and are the 
ttrongett that we ever MHC. 
Be cartful with them not 
to ovtrMdto*. if Pepper, 
Ch vet, Mace, Allspice, 
Cinnamon, Cauia Bttdt, 
Nutmegs, Carry Powder, 
XwitardSeed.Celery 8*d, 
Oinger,and Green Qinger 
tfoot. Try them.

WHITE & LEONARD
dr. Mali m1 St. Pitn'i Struts,

SALISBURY, MD.
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DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN.! WOULD BE SENATORS.

A. G. TOUVINE t SON.
Main Street. 

.SALISBURY, MO.

r--Fire ^- 
Insurance*

Only the Best 
Line Companies' 
Represented.

Speakers. Senators Whyte and Raynor
Among Ibe Orators. Warfleld

Umes To Salsbury.
Announcement wnx made Thursday 

at Democratic Stato headqnarteia that 
Immediately following the close of 
Old Home We«k Senators Whyte anil 
Rayner will take the stamp for the 
ticket and bear a leading part in Hip 
campaign until the day of election.

It is felt by the managers that thn 
Illness of Judge Grottier*, nuking it 
impossible for him to speck tor him 
self, calls for the pssfcecntion of the 
fight with redoubled vigor

Senator Whjta will *re»k at the 
following places

October 29 Rorkville, Montgomery 
county.

October 30 Havre du Grscc, liar- 
font* county.

October 81  Westminster, Carroll 
county.

The meeting* arranged for Senator 
Rayner are:

October 1U--Ceutrevilie, Qneen 
Anne count".

October 32 Snow nil), Worcester 
county.

October 23 Belair.llarfordcounty.
October 24  Annapolis, Anne Arnn- 

del county.
November 1 Ellicott City,Howard 

county.
Gov. Warfleld will speak at Salis 

bury October 3(1, afternoon and even- 
ng.

November 1, Afternoon,  High- 
and, Howard connty. Evening  

Ellicott City. ...___

Democrats Encouraged.
Chairman Vandiver is greatly en 

couraged at the reports he hsn receiv 
ed concerning thn registration in all 
of the counties. Democratic gains 
are said to have been made every 
where, and in the city, too. satisfac 
tion Is expressed by the members of 
the local registration committee tiiat 
they have gotten the better of the Re 
publicans in the work. The big reg 
istration In the city Is taken a» a good 
sign for the Democrats.

Seven Quatfy To Enter The Democratic
Primaries For United Stales

Senate.
For the Sliort Term- 

William Pinkney White.
For the Long Term- 

Edwin Warfleld, e^'.  % ?,;  
John Walter Smith, v iMf V 
J. K. O. Talbott, /f^S*}!^-*^ 
Joshua W. Miles, 
John P. Poe, 
Joseph R. Betb,

The time 1'mit for entering the 
Senatorial primaries closed Wednes 
day night with the above named can 
didates, all of whom qualified by 
sending their names to Chairman 
Vandiver, of the Democratic State 
Central Committee

As yet the candidate* have failed 
to agree on a definite plan of deter 
mining the result of the primaries 
and it appears certain that the reso 
lution passed by the State convention 
providing for the primaries will be 
carried ont in strict adliereanoe to it* 
language. The members of the Legit- 
acnre will only be bound to vote for 

the candidates who carry the respect 
ive counties and legislative districts 
Since the convention effort* have 
seen made to get the candidates to 
agree to a plan of popularizing the 
primaries, bnt all have been fntile.

The announcement of ex-Governor 
Smith was the last to arrive.

The arrangements for the manage 
ment of the primaries will be com 
pleted as soon as possible, and the 
jndges and clerks of elections will _.. .«...». _...
selected. Each candidate will receive I October 13 to 19 hi Baltimore Promises

 The Presbyterian Sabbath School 
will hold the "Rally Day" services 
at It* regular lesslon tomorrow morn- 
inc. The Rev. Mr. Phillips will 
speak. It is desired that all the 
children who can, will attend the 
morning service in the ohnroh as Mr. 
Beals will preach a sermon suited to 
them using as his text, II Timothy 3: 
14.

>0. 11

ANTI-BRIBERY CONTRACT
By Republcans And Democrats  Straw 

Public Sentiment Demands The 
Stoppage of Vote

(MOTHERS ELECTION
As Gtvertar, Prattfcafly Assured. Strait 

FWM Wl B« Matte
Baltimore, October 10. 1907. 

The Republicans in Baltimore do 
not seem capable ef learning anything 
new. Tear after year, prior to every 
election, they start np with the same 
old charm* of fraud In the registra 
tion, and prospective fraud on the

The fight against bribery in (his 
Connty is of several years standing 
and ha* been gradually growing in 
strength year by year. Perhaps the 
flat organised attempt to destroy this 
evil waa in 1895 when an attempt was
made by the Democrats to stop then franchise by repeating on election 
nse of money ou election day. It wsa^ay. When thuy controlled the eleo- 
churued by the Repnplloans that \\m tion machinery in the years of, the 
attempt was made by the democrats Lowndes' administration, and 'had

HR. J. D. PRICE 
Candidate For State Senate From Wicomico County.

HOME COMING WEEK.

a list of the jndges and clerks in 
every precinct. The expenses of the 
primary will be tabulated and each 
candidate will be asked to pay his 
share.

 Tne services at the Division Street 
Baptist Chnroh during the past two 
weeks have been productive of much 
good and the interest has been mark 
ed. Many were unable to get into 
the bnilding last Sunday evening, 
when the ordinance of Bible baptism 
waa administered. Qod's love and 
justice have been prostrated tn a 
forceful manner and the messages 
have been received with a marked 
degree of sympathy and interest. The 
regular services will be conducted 
touionow by the jiastor. Further 
announcement for the meetings will 
be made then.

To Be A Gala Event.
Governor Warfleld says the indica 

tions are that Baltimore's O'.d Home 
Week will eollrse anything of the 
kind ever held.

The City Council has appropriated 
$96,000 to decorate and illuminate the 
pnblio buildings and for the mnnlol 
pal parade.

Business houses and individuals 
are spending thousand of dollars in 
decorating their establishments and 
houses. Uncle Bam has ordered two 
big monitors here, and the pick of hta 
horse, foot and marines are to 
march in the big military parades.

The railroads have granted special 
rates.

Scores of hustling men the kind 
that have made Baltimore the Queen 
City of the South have been devot 
ing their time and energies to   prep 
arations for the celebration.

WE CANNOT SAY TOO MUCH FOR PE4OTA

The best Truss In u»*. Chtsprst high 
grade Trass made. If oit comfort, most 
durability. Sold, and properly fitted, 
tthe

Hwpkreys Ttoipeulic Institute,
105 Broad Street. Salisbury.

These Women Say, in Substance, That Before 
They Took Pe-ru-na They Were Miserable,

They Were Weak and Wretched,

After Taking Pe-ru-na They Were Restored 
Health and Usefulness,

This Is the Whole Story In a Nutshell, "

If Pe-ru-na Can Do Such Wonders For These 
Women It Can Do the Same For You,

MIIMMMMMMI

You Run No Risk.
If you buy a. Life Assurance 

Policy in the

Of CANADA,

,,_'are guaranteed a* good rates 
and corresponding cash value as 
any relrvble Old lane company un 
der the sun will give you; or yo«r 

- «  bt Mf*w4«4 if these facts
are not In your policy in Mack and 
white.

Hgr, 
ELDORADO, MARTLAKD. ''

Wanted
The public to know that we can 
do any and all kinds of W OOD 
WOBX end REPAIRING. 
Call at address \ 

L. B. MBRRITT * CO. 
40* K Isabella St.. SALISBURY, MD.

For Exchange
Two Small Farms

>BTOWN PROPERTY.
Box 84, EDEtf, MD.

The housewife is the one! 
''who is best able to judge of! 
the relative rrterits of family 
medicines, It is she that 
knows the many uses of Pe- 
runa in the family. It is 
upon her testimonial that 
chiefly depends the popu 
larity which Peruna enjoys.

For Rnt.
UN  QMS, two and one half 

, Of Parsonsburg.
I Apply to JOHN W. HANCOCK 

Or U ATWOOP PKNNETT

MRS. CAROLINE- 
SUNDHEIMER

StroNter Than for Year*.
Mrs.Caroline H'undhoim«r,Olark*,La., 

write*:
"I *m feeling qnltu well now. I can 

work again and am itrouaer than I have 
b»«n for yearn, and I do believe that 
P*mnasavedrny llto .

M I am very thankful to you for your 
advice.- 1' Will advice all'I ran to tak* 
jour medicine."

HRUf.STOUFFER
Pe-rn-M Gave Health.

Mr*. A. E. Stouffer, Caploma, 
Kansas, write*:

"Poruna ha* glv*n me health 
and strength; it U the best medi 
cine that was. ever made for 
woman. My friend* say they 
never *aw snob a change in a 
woman. I talk to every one 
about Pernna. I cannot nay too 
much for U."

A Remedy r«r Women. 
It I* safe to *ay that we have 

thouianda of letters written to 
I>r. Hartman from women who 
repeat tin same lentlment to bo 
found In Mr*. Btonffer'* testi 
monial I "My friends say they 

uover saw snoh a change in a 
woman.". Over and over again this 
*entenoe Is penned by grateful women 
who are more than willing that we 
shonld UM their word* to assist other 
suffering women In finding a our*.

Peruna I* a great medloln* for women. 
It cleanM* the inilda of the body In 
much the *am« way that water cleantes 
the ontslds of the body.

R. T. Gaddl*. Marion, 
C., writes:

"Before I commenced to 
take Parana I could not do 
any hard work without auf- 
ferlng great pain. I took 
Pernna and Manalln, and can 
say with pleasure they have 
done more for me than any 
other medicine I have ever 
taken. Now I am a* well as 
ever, I do all my own work 
and it never hurU m« at all. I 
think Peruna la a great medi 

cine for womankind."
from Grateful Women. 

"I wa* troubled with *uppre**ed 
and painful menitniatton. I took 

Peruna according to your direction*, 
and now I am well." Mr*. Jame* Elfrh- 
mey, drape, Mieh.

"We have been tuIng Pernna for *om* 
time. To ipeak from «ftandpolnt of ex 
perience I can candidly *ay that Pernna 
1* the remedy for female weaknea*. 

"From a personal tost and from the 
testimony of many other* I (ball not 
heiltate to recommend it, eiptctally to 
all (Uttering women."   Mr*. M. V. 
Jonei, Burning Spring*, Ky. 
"Isuffered from .^^_i_______ 

catarrh for many I pc-RU-NAron 
year*, but since I ptLVlO DISEASES. 
taking Pernna I I  .^1 ««« ^    
fe»l strong and wall. As I mod Peruna 
and Manalln while I waa paailng 
through the change of life, I am posi 
tively convinced your beneficial reme 
dies have relieved me of all my Jib."  
Mr*. Mathilda RlchUr, Donlphan, Neb. 

"I suffered with pelvic catarrh nntil I 
wrote to Or. Hartman, and after taking 
troitment as he advised, I can *ay I am 
curetof thUmost trying affliction, for 
which I am truly thankful. I never felt 
bettor In my Ufa than I do'at prsoit 
 Mrs. KtU Hooker, Dundnrn,' 
N,W.T..O*Jl.

THE YEARLY MEETING
Of Tw« Days Held By The Baptists At

PowriMfc. Goed Fellowship and
Good Cheer.

Tb« Old Side Baptists for many a 
mile%ronud gathered at Indian Town 
Wednesday and Thursday of this week 
to attend the Yearly Meeting. At ii 
annallr the oaie the Meeting House 
and grounds were crowded with the 
memben and their many friend*, for 
their well established reputation for 
hospitality and friendliness vt hi;h the 
Old Bide Baptiits have earned by the 
kind welcome which they give to all 
whofattend their meeting!, always 
bring many of their friendi and well 
wlihen to these yearly re unions. 
The Old Side Baptiits are among the 
oldest of our religions sects, and has 
always in the patt, and In now com 
posed of some of oar best aid most 
respectable citizens.

The good old cnktoui4 nnd the good 
old way! are more firmly adhered too 
and more oousolentioasly carried ont 
perhaps thau in any similar body in 
the world, and hospitality and good 
fellowship seem to be instinctive to 
them, and not cultivated, as is too 
often the rate.' Thlsujilrit 1ms so per 
meated those yearly meeting* that 
they havo conip to be looked npon by 
many an one of the important occur- 
rences of the yo>\r, and are largely at 
tended not only for the religious cere 
monies bat for Ilia social side is well. 
Here old friends imd acqaaintanoM 
who perhaim have nut seen each oth 
er since the last meeting come to- 
nether and renew tUeir friendship or 
Improve their H-qiiilntnnce.

AfUr the preaching is over in the 
morning it is a sight to ulactden the 
heart of any man especially (hat of 
a hungry on* to BOO them all gather 
aronud the tables on the grounds nu 
der the shade of the green trees, tables 
literally loaded down with all the 
good thing! that a good healthy taste 
can crave, and bid their friends and 
guests welcome to the good cheer, 
seeing that none oo away hungry or 
mlM any of the many delicacies that 
thv»y have prepared f»r the occasion. 

Taking advantage of the pretty 
weather many drove over from Salis 
bury this week, and judging from 
their reports seldom have they spent 
a day more pleasantly.

Home Coming Week In Baltimore.
Extensive preparation)) aro being 

made in Baltimore for the celebra 
tion of Home Coming Week, which 
lasts from October 18 to 19. There 
.fill be parades, decorations and il 
luminations galore, and the whole 
city will be In truo holiday attire 
during the week.

It will bo well worth the While of 
anyone who has fall shopping to do 
to make the trip daring Home Com 
ing Week, and to mane their purchas 
es at the store or Messrs, Hoohsohlld, 
Kohn A Oo Here they will find aut 
umn stocks at their fullest and prices 
that are eioeedingly low.  

Messrs .Hooksohild, Kohn & Co. 
prepay freight charges en nil pur- 
chase* of 95.00 or more to points 
within a radius of 200 rnilee from 
Baltimore, so that ont of town cos- 
totnerr can boy nn the same footing 
at if they were "just aronud the 
corner''' from the store. '

  Anthony Gale, the 12 year old 
ion of W. L. dale, ooloied, who liyos 
on the farm of L. W. Pnsey In Mt. 
Vermin District was run over by a 
heavily loaded wagor> while returning 
from Damei Quarter Friday afternoon 
and hli left leg wan badly fractured 
abort the knee. He was taken to 
Princess Anne and Dr. H. M. Lank- 
ford after placing a tom|iurary splint 
on the leg brought him to the Sails- 
bary hospital ou the midnight train.

became they had no money to DM, 
and being in that position thought j 
there ought to be none used. Un 
doubtedly part of this was correct, 
for while there were some who were 
conscientious in the attempt to break 
it up, the idea was too new for there 
to be ranch pnblio sentiment behind 
the movement. Every since this time 
there has been more or leu effort to 
have a clean election, and M ii the 
case of most reforms they have been 
attended with more or less success. 

The attempt to bring about a better 
condition in onr political affairs led 
to two agreements on the part of the 
two 'leading parties in this Connty 
which can not be said to be a success 
from the standpoint of breaking up 
bribery. The situation seems to have 
been in the past that neither party 
was very anxious to break up this 
practice if they had the money, bnt 
were always in favor of It when with 
out the '' sinews of war.'' While how 
ever the politicians were in this mood 
the sentiment against vote buying 
was growing stronger and stronger 
among the thinking citiuns of the 
County all the time. Ai it was and 
is impossible to Justify the nse of 
money on moral grounds the adro- 
uatos of its use dared not do so open 
ly, and those who attempted to justi 
fy it all did so on the grounds of po 
litical epxedlenoy each | party saying 
that they did not wish to continue it 
bnt were compelled to do so In self 
defence as the opposing party would 
otherwise buy up the election If they 
should lit still and let them.

The recent exposures however and 
the condemnation that has been heap 
ed npon the system and the men who 
are responsible for the practice by the 
united prois of the state, together 
with the'large and ever increasing 
sentiment among the people at large, 
has caused both parties to be extreme 
ly careful how they handled the 
question. Besides this there ii un 
doubtedly a strong sentiment among 
the party managers themselves to do 
uVray with money, and there Is hardly 
a man in either party who is not op- 
poicd to It and would do away with 
it forever, but they want to be rare 
the other side will not trio* them.

An exception is made of those men 
who want to handle the money for 
what will stick to their hands in the 
deal. This class of men is the most 
dangerous 10 the cause of clean elect 
ions for some of them by false tales, 
onnningly told, try to make men of 
their own party believe when an agree 
ment is made that the other side la 
not living up to it, and when one con 
siders the past and the naturally 
suspicions nature of thoee -who have 
an enemy fighting in front of them 
especially political enemies who are 
known not to be over scrupulous M 
to the methods used to win, the power 
of evil these parties poeaesa can be 
readily understood. The best way 
to fight and counteract thi* influence 
perhaps would be to make their 
charges public by giving the name 
of the man making them and the 
parties against whom the accusations 
are made. If they are made to 
.stand in the lime light of publicity, 
they will b« very careful that their 
accusations are well grounded, and 
the party against whom the charges 
of wrong doing are made will not 
want to be caught in places and aeU 
that are HUJploons and not feasible 
of a reasonable explanation.

This year an agreement has been 
made by the Republican and Demo 
cratic parties not to use any money 
for the purpose of Influencing voters 
to vote or no* to vote. This agree- 
went reached ai a result of the prop 
osition made by the Repnbltoan State 
Central Committee to the Democratic 
committee, which proposition WM 
based on the gjuund of high oltisen- 
ship, and deploring the nee of money 
and the corrupting Influence on onr 
community of iti use, proposed that 
the Democratic party should meet 
them half way, and by an agreement 
on the part of the Official bodies of 
both parties together with an agree 
ment on the part of all candidate! for 
office, do away with thli demoral 
ising and degrading practice.

The following agreement wan reach 
ed:

The tab-act.
We hereby agree to limit the cam 

paign fund of each party at the ap 
proaching election to a ram not to ex 
ceed 11.200. which said amount ii to 
Include contribution from the candi 
dates of aald parties and all other 
Mnrces of lajqome, and it Ii agreed 
that all money* that are to be mod In 
the campaign are to be paid Into the 
treainry of the respective campaign

everything absolutely their own way -   
so far as registration was concerned, ./ 
they reiterated the same old charges, 
namely, that the Democrats ware try 
ing to pad the list of voters, when 
anoh a thing was only possible by the 
connivance of their own Republican' 
officials. The accusation waa false 
than, as it is false and absurd, be- 
oinae It is impossible, now. It oanu 
only be done by the consent of the 
Republican registration officials, and 
In making these charges, they virtu 
ally accuse their own people of treas 
on. The truth is, the possibility of 
fraud in elections has been reduced 
to a minimum and fraud itself is rare 
in any part of the State. The cases 
which have been Investigated have 
proved to be ntterly without founda 
tion in fact, and it la almost Imooasi- 
ble for anvjone to register or 
particularly in Baltimore, who is not 
legally entitled to do so . .It is doubt- 
fnl if a docra fraudulent _ 
been cast in this city at any election 
for a long period of years. When the 
Republicans begin to cry fraud, it is 
usually a confession of expected de 
feat, on the part of the leaders, who 
see disaster ahead.

Evidence is not lacking and might 
be cited to sustain the contention that 
many of the Republican leaders are 
not interested in the campaign as far 
as it will aid Mr. Oaither, axoept In 
a perfunctory way. Their real interest 
is In the General Assembly, control of 
which would mean a very great deal. 
With ths General Assembly, on Joint 
ballot they could elect a State Treas 
urer, and dictate terms to the Execu 
tive on Marly all matters, especially 
if the   Executive shonld be a Demo 
crat. They could elect a United States 
Senator for both the long and short 
terms, and do any number of other 
things which would prove useful and 
profitable In their business aa practi 
cal politicians. The "statesmen" who 
are running the Republican party in 
Maryland at the present time, and es 
pecially thoee who are in control in 
Baltimore, are very practical. To 
them politics is business, and ths con 
trol of the machine is a choice and 
valuable asset, worth more than any 
other isset in sight. It can be made 
to yield large dividends in the way of 
lucrative office* and other things, 
which in the hands of practical'' states 
man" are very profitable and valuable 
in more ways than one. The outlook 
for Democratic snooess continue* to 
grow brighter, and no on* bnt the 
most confined peaslmist doubt* the 
election of Jndge Orothers by a larga 
majority. In the assurance that thej j 
will elect the State ticket Da 
must not lose sight of the Legislature, 
to capture which the Republicans 
will leave nothing nndone.

Paul Winchester.

oomhittee* of tald parties and all pay. 
menta and disbursements of money 
shall be npon tlte order of such ran- 
palgn committee*.

It la further agreed and understood 
that within six day* subsequent to the 
election to be held November 5. 1007. 
each of said campaign committee* ihall 
publish a sworn statement of the 
amount of money received, the source 
from which it was derived, the per 
sons to whom it was paid and the DM* 
to which It was employed. ;

It is farther agreed and ondentooi 
that no voter shall be Influenced or 
persuaded to cast his ballot by reason 
of any promise made or complied with 
before said election, up in the day of 
election or lubseqnent to the election, 
nor shall any voter receive any reward 
of any character whatsoever to vote, or 
not to vote or stay at home on elec 
tion day.

It Is further agreed and understood 
that a committee of six shall ba ap 
pointed by the respective State Central 
Committees at tnos, consisting of 
three Republicans and three Demo 
crats, the purpose and function of 
said committee* being to pan npon and 
decide all qn»stlon» that may arise 
from this date until some time tub- 
saaaent to the election that may be < 
considered by either party as a viola 
tion of this agreement. The State 
Oeatral Committee ol the Republic** 
party and the Slate Central Commit- 
tee. of the Democratic party hereby 
pledge their respective parties to the 
faithful performance of the terms and 
conditions of tbli agreement, and the 
candidate* of the said Repobl 
party and the candidate* of then 
Democratic party .hereby lisewl 
Died** themselves to the falthtal par. 
formanee of said aftteement.  

Toe  greemesH was signed by both, 
the Republican and Dsjssaoatto : 
OMtral ItnsnmimsjsMartinsnaaoi 
tot county ottos* on both tickets.



BALTIMORB'3 BEST 3TQRS
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Baltimore Home Coming
' ? :«:;Week!litm,
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OCTOBER 13 TO 19 1

Whether you are an ex-Baltimorean 
or not, you should not fail to visit the city 
during Home Coming Week.

The decorations, illuminations and 
parades offer a very good reason for com 
ing and in addition to that, you will have 
the opportunity to do your fall shopping at

Baltimore's 
Best Stone

Fall stocks are at their height now  
choosing is widest, and our prices have 
resolutely refused to follow the prevailing 
upward tendency.

You can combine pleasure and profit 
in a visit to Baltimore during Home 
Coming Week.

How To Approach 1 Work
Pot the right spirit Into yoor work.' 

Premt your calling M divine HIS -a
ill from principle. If the thing Itself
i not Important, the spirit In which 

ron take hold of It . makes alt the 
liffarenoe in the world to yon. *lt 

oan make or mar the man. Yon can 
not afford grumbling service or botch 
ed work In your life's reTOrd Ton 
cannot afford to form a habit of half 
doing things, or of rtolug them in the 
spirit of a drndffo. for this will drag 
Its filmy trail through all yoar suh- 
sequent career, always humiliating 
yon st the most unexpected times. 
Let other people do the poor jobs, the 
botched work' If they will. Keep 
yonr standards op, yonr ideals   high. 

The attitude with which a man 
approached his taak has nverythlng to 
do with the qnality aud efficiency of 
his work, and with its ioflneneer upon 
bis character. What a man does Is a 
part of himself. It in the self ex- 
presHlon of wbat he stands for. Oar 
li(e#ork is an ontpictnrlng ( of onr 
ambition, onr Ideals, onr real selves 
If yon see a BUBD'H work jon see the 
man. i

No onn can respect hlinelf or have 
that sublime faith In tumult which 
is essential to all high achievement!
when he pnU mean, half hearted, sip- 
shod service into what he does. He 
cannot get his highest M>lt approval
nntil he does his level tent.   Success

If He Baby Is urtttagfeetfc.
B» snre and nse that old and well 

tried remedy, airs. Wlnslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and is the best 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cent* a bottle.

he is snch a "Why do yon think 
remarkable man"

 "He's the only one I ever knew who 
had nerve enough to make the respon 
ses in the marriage service load 
enough so that any one could hear 
him. " Chicago Post.

Head Water Was G'assfc.
Bjb Efantar, accompanied by Well* 

Hawkee, carrying upon their shoulders 
theatrical and lllterary fame wander 
ed into a hags Incandescent decked 
restaurant, three nights since, and 
through the rage engendered on that 
occasion bcsanse of rsre and wonder 
ful Insolence has now pasted away, 
the beauty of the Insult which -was 
passed to Mr. Hontermelted snch ad 
miration that the story floats nightly 
up and down Broadway.

"O»ll that lobster Newbnrg 1 ' queri 
ed the silver hsired msuager wrath- 
folly aa ha gased at the thin, pale 
saoce In which sections of lobster 
floated. "Ought to be ashamed to 
serve snch a me**. There was no 
oream nor egg put in that nance.'

"It'sditvay ve always mskj it,' 1 
said the abashed scivltor. "And it's 
fery goot, too."

"Send the head waiter." was the 
order. "I'll KOO about this." 
, That head waiter was pocderons 

and pompons, and iu his own little 
reitiicted mind v as occupying a po 
sition of rank and command equal to 
that of a Prussian Field Marshal. 

"This Is no kind of sauce to serve 
on lobster Newbnrg," said Hunter 
icily, as he called the attention of 
the dining room major dnmo to the 
pale and sickly condiment. "Ought 
to be rich and yellow. Ought to have 
an egg In it ami be made of cream, 
too.' 

You a cook, eh.' queried the nntn. 
urat, as he gazed loftily at the two 
gnetts.

' Ye*, suappecl Hauler, hotly. '' A 
mighty good onn, too. Too good tu let 
yon hand ont that sort of stuff.

"It ought so. Vot yon doing here 
mid de guests vy slut you down In 
the 'kitchen wid the rest of the 
cooks?" was the startling query the 
waiter aeked as he stalled post haste 
from the wrathful pair.

There would have been slaughter, 
but the head waiter dallied through a 
folding door and disappeared and the 
proprietor came In haste to soothe the 
rude feelings of the pair. Mew York 
Daily.

GIRL en's

Our Hail Order, 
Hamrltt oft* 

', , o u » ill trritt/vr IA*m.

Hochschild. Kohn & 60.
;; Howard and Lexlngton Streets, . BALTIMORE, MD.

I

Sight of Eye Destroyed by Disease- 
Triad Five Doctors but Grew 
Worse In Agony Eight Months 
 Parents Discouraged, Until 
They Tried Cuticura Remedies

IN ONE WEEK ALL
SORES DISAPPEARED

Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using

Tilghman's Fertilizers!
Supply to yonr farm laud the elements that 
have been taken from it by planting and har 
vesting season after season. ......

We have different formulas for different crops, 
and we mix goods to order, any formula de 
sired. Try our "High Prtash" goods for 

- tomatoes. Use Fish, Bone and Potash for
corn. 't

Wm. B.Tilghman Co.
' f '.f Manufacturers and Dealer* ! 

4 Fertilizers
And

Florida BiK Cypress Shingles
*

"BEST IN THE WORLD."  *'  ^

 Onr lltUe girl, one year and a half 
old, was taken with enema or that wss 
what the doctor said It WM. We called 
in the family doctor and he gave some 
Ubtots andsald she would be all right 
in a few days. The ecxema grew worse 
and we celled In doctor No. 2. Be 
said she was teething, as soon as the 
teeth were through she would be all 
right. But she stUl grew worse. Doc 
tor No. 3 said it was eosema. By this 
time she was nothing but a yellow, 
greenish sore. Well, be said he oould 
help her, eo we tot him try it about 
a week. One morning we discovered 
a little yellow pimple on one of her 
eves. Of course we 1 phoned for doctor 
No. 3. He came over and looked her 
over and said that he could not do any 
thing more (or her, that we had better 
take ber to some eye specialist, since tt 
was an ulcer. Bo we went to Oswego 
to doctor No. 4, and he said the eye- 
fight was gone, but that be oould help It. 
we thought we would try doctor No. 6. 
Well, that nroved the same, only he 
charged $10 more than doctor No. 4. 
We were nearly discouraged. I saw 
one of the Cutfourm advertisements hi 
the paper and thought we would try 
the CuUcura, Treatment, so I went and 
purchased a set of Cutiourm Remedies, 
which cost me SI, and hi three days 
our daughter, who had been sick about 
eight months, showed great improve 
ment, and in one week all sores bed dis 
appeared. Of course It oould not re 
store the eyeright, but if we had used 
OuUoura in tune I am confident that 
it would have saved the eye. We think 
there b no remedy so good for any skin 
trouble or Impurity of the blood as 
Cutioura. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Abbott, 
B. F. D. No. o, Fulton. Oswego Co., 
N. T.. August 17, 1000.1'

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
by local applications, as they osnnot 

reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to onre deaf 
ness, and that is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness it caused by an 
inflamed condition of the mucous 
lining of the Eastaohian Tnbe. When 
this tube is inflamed yon have a 
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing 
and when it is entirely oloied, Deaf 
ness is the result, and unless the in 
flammation csn be taken ont and this 
tube restored to its normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed forever; 
nine oases ont of ten are cansed by 
Catarrh, which is nothing but an in- 
famed condition of the mnoons sur 
faces.

We will stive One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness, caused by 
catarrh, that cannot be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Gore. Send for cir 
culars free. V. J. Oheeney & Oo., 
Toledo, 0.

Bold by Druggist 76 cents.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con 

stipation.

Some tauses for High Prices.
The recent general advance in the 

prices of almost all foodstuffs gives 
the stodent of snoh matters food for 
tbongbt as to. the causes . According 
to the dealers and jobbers, the end is 
not yet, and the prices of everything, 
Including those of proprietary cereals 
and other, package goods, will in the 
not distant future take another leap, 
whose bound* not .even the most 
sanxnlne has dared to measure.

Many and various are the reasons 
advanced for the high prices. Prom 
inent among them is the fact that 
the price of labor has advanced great 
ly in the last year or so. Indeed, a 
recent report of the Department of 
Commerce and Labor declared that 
the rise in wages more than corre 
sponds with the advance lu prices. 
LATE SPRING A OAO8K.

Then, too, it Is said that the late 
spring and consequent short crops 
have had a tendency to increase the 
price of meat grains and that the 
price rise* in sympathy. In two 
States in the West it is expected that 
the wheat crop will amount to very 
much leas tlian last year. In contra 
diction to this report, however, it is 
urged that last year's crop wmi the 
largest in the history of the West, 
and that, in spite of that fact, corn 
products, inolnding meal, starch, 
syrup and so on, were higher and are 
higher at the present time than thev 
ever were before. Economists say, at 
least some of them do. tbat the buy 
ing power of money is steadily de 
creasing, and point to that as the rea 
son all are seeking. Others of the 
same profession say that the great in 
crease through immigration and other 
causes of the population of the coun 
try has not been kept pace with by 
the farmer, and that not enough foods 
are raised to fulfill the demand. Still 
every day brings reports of the enor 
mous quantity of grain that is being 
shipped abroad.  /.';' ^'

The recently passed Pnre food Law 
has undoubtedly done its part in the 
general rise. The rigid inspection 
and the prohibition of adulterants 
and filler" must undoubtedly have 
made price advance. It is almost 
certain that t'te recent eiposnre of 

Paokingtown" methods in Chioagn 
bad a great deal to do with the un 
precedented jump in the price of pork. 
Meanwhile in the face of so many 
powerful forces, all acting toward the 
same end, what can the man who 
foots the bills do bnt stand calmly by 
aud wait for something to happen 
Just what nobody seems to know.

TUMORS CONQUERS),
Overwhelming Proof that Lydia E. PinkhamV 

Vigftable Compound Succeeds.
One of the {peaUst triumphs of 

Lydia E. WnkhsWa Vegetable Com 
pound Is the conquering of woman a 
.dread enemy Tumor,   x

The growth of a tumor Is so In 
sidious that frequently its presence 

-Is wholly unsuspected until It is well 
adyanced.

Bo called "wandering pains" may 
come from its early stages or the 
presence of danger may be made 
manifest by exceasiTe monthly periods 
accompanied by unusual pain, from 
the abdomen through the groin and 
thigh. . ..

If you hare mysterious pains, If 
there are Indications of inflammation 
or displacements, secure a bottle of 
Uydla B. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound, made from native roots and 
herbs, right away and begin its nse.

The following letters should con- 
rince every suffering woman of its 
virtue, and that it actually does 
conquer tumors.

Mrs. May Fry, of 838 W. Colfax 
Are , South Bend, Ind., write* : 
Dear Mrs. Pinkham : 

"I take great pleasure in writ 
ing to thank you for what Lydia B. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has 
done for me. I also took the Blood 
PuHfier in alternate doses with the 
Compound. Your medicine removed a 
cyst tumor of four years' growth, 
which- three of the best physicians 
declared I had. They had said tnat 
only an operation could help me. I am 
very thankful that I followed a friend's 
advice and took your medicine. It h 
made me a strong and well woman and 
I shall recommend it as long as I live.'

Mrs. B. F. Bayes, of M Buggies St, 
Boston, Mass., writes :
Dear Mrs. Pinkham : 

"I have been under different doctors' 
treatment for a long time without 
relief. They told me I had a fibroid 
tumor, my abdomen was swollen and 
I suffered with great pain. I wrote 
to you for advice, you replied and 1 
followed your directions carefully anc 
todnv I am a well women. Lydia B. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ex 
pelled the tumor and strengthened my 
whole system."

Mrs. Perry flyers, of Mt. Pleasant, 
Iowa, writes :

Dear Mrs. Pinkham : 
1 was told by my physician that I

lad a fibroid tumor and that I would
tare to be operated upon, I wrote to 

you for advice, which I followed oarv
nlly and took Lydia E. Pinkham**' 

Vegetable Compound. I am not only' 
cured of the tumor bnt other female '
.roubles and can do all my own work 

after eight years of suffering."
Mrs. 8. J. Barber, of Scott, M. Y. 

writes: 
Dear Mrs. Pinkham: 

'Sometime ago I wrote you for 
advice about a tumor which the doctor* 
thought would have to be removad. 
[natead I took Lydia B. Pinkham*a 
Vegetable Compound and to-daj 
well woman."

Mrs. M. M. Punk. VanoergrHt. P»., 
writes:
Dear Mrs.-Pinkham: 

"I had a tumor and Lydia B. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound removed 
it for me after two doctors had given 
me up. I waa sick four years before I 
began to take the Compound. I now 
recommend Lydia B. Pinkham's Veget 
able Compound far and near."

Such testimony as above Is oo»*- 
Tinclng evidence that Lydia B. Pink* 
ham's Vegetable Compound stands 
without a peer as a remedy for Tumor.   
Growths as well as other -distressing' 
Uta of women, and snoh symptoms aa 
Bearing-down Sensations, Displace 
ment*, Irregularities and Backache, 
etc. Women should remember that it 
is Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound that U curing so many women 
Don't forget to insist upon It when 
some druggist asks you to accept 
something else which he calls "Just 
aa good."

Mrs. riakluui's Inrltatfot to WMK*.
Women suffering from any-form 

of female weakness are invited 
write Mrs. Plnkham, Lynn, Mass'., 
for advice. She is the Mm. Pinkham 
who has been advising nick ' women 
free of charge for more than twenty 
years, and before that she assisted 
her mother-in-law, Lydia E., Pink- 
ham in advising. Thus she is especially 
well qualified to guide sick woman 
back to health.

  Thev wore on the way1 to the 
church when the prospective husband 
observed;
. "Molly tho but time I was married 
I lost the ring before I got to the par 
son's. Bnt I'm snre of it this time." 

"Where is it, John?" she asked 
"I've got It in my mouth." nesald, 
I'm snre of it now." 
Bnt when they stood before the 

preacher the latter asked: ^ 
"Wnere is the ring?" :• .V'.'f 
The groom gulped, choked stutter 

ed and finally exclaimed In despair: 
''Heavens, if I ain't swallowed 

it!" Kx.
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For ChrMlc narrkoM.
" While in the army iu 1803 I was 

taken with chronic diarrhoea," says 
George M. Folton of South Oibson, 
Pa. "I have since tried muny remed 
ies bnt without any permanent relief 
nntil Mr A. W. Miles of this place 
pe>sn*ded tue to try Chamberlain's 
Oolio, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
one bottle of which stopped it at 
once." For sale at Tonlson's Drug 
Store, Sallsury, Md.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE MOKERS ON TNE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLANI,
; H«»«» (rot number ol desirable FAIU1H on tb.ir Itat, ralUd for all puipoMS. 

TRUCK, QKAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

"i^i"^"1.*1"1 ur- H»v* alxAoni* venr dMlntblc 
"HIT 55"|t«HTV and Oholoe fcU I LDlKu 1XTTB for 
Call or;writ* for Catalogue and full particular*, map

IUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (Wi38iiftib~.cn.) MARYLAND,
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WE; ARE
IN THE ELECTRIC A MACHINE 

BUSINESS- ^

PRACTICAL.
Our work id guaranteed and bears inspection. We 

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine 
and Mill Supplies.

  MAY WE BID ON YOJJR WORK?

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,
i SALISBURY p. A. ORIBR * SON. MARYLAND.

Canning Machinery and Supplies
Of Every! Description.

King Tomato Fitters, Hammood Labeters, Pulp Machines in 
Stock. Eureka flux.

A. K. ROBINS & CO.,
S. N. SINDAIL' 

rBend ttr OaUJogne. 726 C. Pratt $t, BALTIMORE, MD.

I he Meaning Of The Gross.
What a qneer action that was taken 

by the representatives of the Bed 
Cross Society assembled at The Bsgoe.

the Detroit Free Press. 
The Chinese objected to the cross 

as tho Red Grots emblem beoaose It 
stands for a religion with which the 
prevailing beliefs of tin OeleHtial 
Empire are totally ont of sympathy. 
The Western apostles of mercy there 
upon assured their Mongolian con 
freres that the device has nothing 
whatever to do with the Christian 
religion that It is. In (sot, merely the 
ooat of arms of the Swiss Republic. 
8uch a reply is disingenuous, not to 
use a harsher term, for the cross has, 
Hinoe the days of Oonstantiue been ac 
cepted by the Helvetians as an em 
blem on their coat of arms peculiarly 
sacred to their religion. The evasion 
for the sake of harmony may be in 
keeping with the spirit of European 
diplomacy, bat it.Is not in accordance 
with the Ideals which at present ob 
tain In America.

The question at issue Is not prlmar- 
ly one of religions or neotarlan belief. 
It Is a matter of simple honesty Jews, 
Hohssmedsni, BaddhlHtuand Confso- 
ianlsti alike are.uot ignorant of the 
fact that the cross is emphatically th- 
trademark of Christianity.

The wily heathen for rvatons of his 
own may urbanely accept the expla 
nation, remembering the early days 
wheri Dutch merchants trod on the 
cross for the sake of gain. Slyly 
blt-ng ths end of his pig tall In order 
to keep from discourteously grinning, 
he may declare himself satisfied. Bat 
his respect for Europe and America, 
which rightly or wrongly represents 
to his mind the religion of Christ, 
will not bo locrsaaed. Whatever may 
be bis fallings, the Chinaman is true 
to the gods of his fathers.

It is worthy of not* that the Turks, 
more familiar with Caucasian diplo 
macy than are th«lr fellow ''unbe 
lievers." did not take ths trouble to 
pretend bltndaesi. They long ago 
announced that, as for them, the 
hold to the prophet and that the red 
orescent, not the red cross, will float 
over their Unts of mercy. Moham 
medanism Is still a vital religion.

Wiry ColoS AT6 MkJMtWS. 
Because you have contracted ordin 

ary colds and recovered from thesa 
without treatment of any kind,  do 
not for a moment imagine that colds 
are not dangerous. Everyone knows 
that pneumonia and chronic catarrh 
hav* their origin in a common cold. 
Consumption Is not caused by a cold 
but the cold prepares the system for 
the reception aud development of the 
germs that would not otherwise have 
found lodgment. It Is the same with 
all infections diseases Dlptheria, 
 osrlet fever, measles and whooping 
cough ar« tnuuh more liMlr to be 
contracted when the child has cold. 
Yon will see from this tbat more, real 
danger lurks in a cold than in any 
other of the common ailments. The 
easiest and quickest way to core 
cold is to take Chamberlain's Cough 
Berne dy. The many remarkable cures 
effected by thlvpeparatlon have made 
It a staple article of trade over a large 
part of the world. For sale at Tonl 
son's Drug Btore. Salisbury. Hd.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Bulletin.

BALTIMORE OLD HOME WEEK.

Maryland is sending invitations to her sona and daughters   
scattered everywhere to oome to a grand reunion, and is making 
extensive preparations to give them when they come, a week of 
right royal entertainment

New Baltimore, sprung Phoenix.like from the ashes of the 
fire of 1904, will make of Old Home Week, October 13 to 19, 
one continual round of patriotic and civic display.

There will be an electrical pageant, a magnificent military 
and naval display, s gathering of patriotic societies, a parade 
and ball by the fraternal orders, a big concert, and a night 
carnival.

There will be also a special pilgrimage to Annapolis on 
"Peggy Stewart Day," Saturday, Oct 19, when visitors will 
have an opportunity to inspect the magnificent new bnildinj 
of the United States Naval Academy and the remodeled St 
House, so full of historic associations.

The Homecomers will have the advantage of specially lj 
railroad rates. The Pennsylvania Railroad will sell excursion  
tickets to Baltimore, October 12 to 14, good for return passage 
nntil October 21, inclusive, from all station* oiyte lines north, 
and east of Shrewsbury, Principio and Port Deposit, at a con» 
siderable reduction from the regular fare.

Every former Jlarylander whose address is known will 
receive a special invitation, issued by Governor Warfleld, and 
the whole week will thrill with, the hospitality for which the 
Old Line State is so famous. X\-^v^  ' ..' ~^~r '.^

For exact rates, conditions of tickets, and train service, 
consult nearest Ticket Agents.

Popular
And

Refreshing

Get A Bottle 

5 cts. For Sale Everywhere 5 cts.
i MI nun  *«MMMM

LEMMERT 
CLOTHES

READY-TO-WEAR ; s

A new department 
enabling quick deliv 

ery, and at prices that
are' within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence 
bodied in every suit.

Prices rjinge from $16.00 upward.

10-12-14 East Fayatto Straat, 
, BALTIMORE, MD.

em-
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AMONG THE FEW <WITHOUT v

varnlnc

r W. S. GORfcY,
r^ Qen'l Insurance Agt^ 
; ~JNaln Street, Saltobury. Md.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
FALISBURY, MD,

DAT I am more and nure impressed with the great advan 
tage* of being a graduate cf Geldey College," write* a former 
student who has tested FOR YKABS the school's methods and 

systemtNtf instruction, Syxxyxxxoo earned yearly by former students.

150 cbtOEY GRADUATES WITH ONE FIRM

"FAMILIES HAVE SENT 84 STUDENTS

THE nmOtlGKNT AMD BBTTKB CLASS of *«*«?!? „£££ 
GeMsy College the class that lasist on getting the BEST THERE 
IS in a (VMMMUI and Shorthand education. 700 students the 

pact year from ten State* and the West Indies. Write to-day for the 
 4-page fflustratsd eatalogne-a yery Interesting book. ^^ 
ADDRESS: GOtDKY COICMBKCIAL COLLEGE, WttHTNGTOlC, DEL.

Woife u Wed« In An 
 isoible by KWwy UP.

Kidney trouble prey* upon the mind, 
diaconragesandlessensambition; beauty, 

vigor and cheerful 
ness soon disappear 
when the kidneys are 
out of order or dis 
eased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncom 
mon for a child to be 
born afflicted with 
weak kidneys. If the 

child urinates too often, ifthe urine scalds 
the flesh, or if, -when the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet 
ting, depend upon it, the cause of the diffi 
culty is kidney trouble, and- the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organ*. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and bladder and not to a 
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men arc made miser 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
5wamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar 
size bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a BOM** 
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root, 
including many of the thousands of testi 
monial letters received from sufferers 
cured. In writing Dr. Kihner & Co., 
Binghnmton, N. Y., be sure and mention 
this paper. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every 
bottle.

OURBOYSANDQalS

Speak:.

Girl

Timber 
For

We offet* for sale fifty millici| 
feet of N~C* and S* C* Pine 
in tracts from two to eighteen 
million feet - ^^ip'f.f|

A. C. Hughes
- A /Vi *-Mf

C3 \^AJ. •*$&:.

WavShington College
Chcfltertown, Maryland

126th Session Begins Septeikcr 18,190

The college offers Four Conrae* of study
*

CLASSICAL/ LATIN-SCIENTIFIC 
SCIENTIFIC,*- «w A

A new entertainment had coma. 
The street wae filled with ce4ar 

locks which were to he need la pa*- 
ng. They were the finest playthings 

so smooth and interesting and 
sweet smelling!

In front of Nellie's house was a 
artlcularly large pile, and prompt* 
y In the afternoon of the day they 
rere dumped there she and Laura 
nd Emilia set to work to build a 
ne house.

Up and down the street dlffereat
roups of children were building

residences until It eeemed a whole
village was springing up like musb-
ooma.

The girls resolved to-have their 
house high and snug, and better 
ban "any one else'a." It was to have) 
.wo rooms and a grand doorway, 
with sort of wings opening out to 
ward Nellie's own front door.

At first they cot along swlmmlng- 
y. Jhe foundations were laid. In 

cluding the Inside partition and the 
wings to the door and the glrla work 
ed like beavers. Row after row went 
on and then Entitle'* mother came 
and said Emllle would have to go 
home and do some errands.

No sooner had Emllle disappeared 
with many backward glance* than 
Mrs. Martin called Laura. That near 
ly broke both of their hearts, bat 
Laura soon found that she could re 
turn In half an hour or so after the 
dressmaker had fitted her aew 
clothe*.

However, Nellie worked on and 
got up as high as her own aeck all 
the way around.

Then she sat dowa outside the 
door to read for a few minute* and 
saw John Moore coming up the 
street, knocking at all the house* 
and talking to the children a* k* 
came along.

Nellie didn't like him and she Was 
sorry somehow to see him come to-

(Kach leading to the degree Bachelo 
r _^. of ArU),

: " AND

Mrs. Dlx When my husband and 
I quarr«l we never allow the children 
to wltneas 11

Mr*, rlix ,Why. how In the wot Id 
do you manage It?

Mrs. Dlx We alwaye send them 
out of doors so that they can hear 
nothing.

Mrs. His  Oh. now I understand. 
I've often wondered why your child 
ren were In the streets so much.  
Illustrated Bits.

His Scheme.

Stock 
Profits

can he greatry Increased by giving 
special care to the health of every' 
animal and fowl on the farm. 
  Sick poultry, steep, cattle, boga, 
horses, etc., depend on their Bvsrs 
to keep them well.

'Black-Draught!
Stock and Pooltiy 
-^ Medlclm-' ^

keeps their livers working and 
therefore keeps them well.

Black-Draught Stock and Poul 
try Medldne Is a pure, natural,, 
vegetable, blood purifier, and act* 
by regulating the stomach, aver 
and bowels.

It prevents and cures Hog Chol 
era, Chicken Cholera, Colic, Die- 
temper, Coughs, Colds, Corisnpa- 
tion, Fever, Loss of Appetite, 
Wasting Away, and aO the cost- 
mon stock diseases.

It Is a perfect medldne fcr gen 
eral farm use. Try It.

THIS

Money-Saving 
Opportunity

Perdue
And

Apex, North C^rolffisT

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
GOMM/SS/OW* -K-'i i

FRUIT. PRODUCE ""
*-. .-v,

SOUTHERN TRUCK
Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florida Oranges, Peaches, &c.

B«rrl««. Apple*, and al'l Smnll FrnlU; Anpartt- 
 oa, B»aos. nut, Oabbaaw. Rntaban Turnip*. 
Hound and Hwcet PoUUMn.and all Ve«cUbl«i. 
Watermelon! * Cantaloupe* csr Uti s ipttlslty.Our Specialties

m*m**ri ef J*»   *«  jfattjntIggXacy ,HlIcfc*-«?; B^.ti;^'Sl.".kw 
 4 Ctmm»n», tmt Ci»«rt»lia AUrctmt*' Lwgx  < Ikt Uoltrf Sutw.;

Jl JCJYJUUITCJOS-nun* JVaMomt Bonk of Jtortm, Ommmlol Agtncin (Rnulttrrrt and 
AMU), and (rod* to ft*rral.

97. 89. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alu> Store* & S. 7 and I, Botton dk Maim Produce Jtarket.

••»••••»»«»<>•••*•»•»»•»•»»•»>•»•«••••»*»**»»*»»»<

(Leading to the Normal Diploma, which 
entitles the holder to teaob in any 
county of the State without examina 
tion.) - ... ^ _£..

Sub   Freshman snd Sub   Norm* 
classes are maintained for the benefit o 
those who dealre a thorough prepara 
tion.

In the Collegiate Department ih 
elective system enable* each student to 
select the studies suited to his particn 
lar needs.

Students are provided with good 
board and comfortable, well-furnished 
quarters. The building* are equipped 
with evtry modern convenience, steam 
heat, electric light*, baths.

Here student* may pursue their stud 
ies In a highly moral community, amid 
beautiful surrounding*, under careful 
supervision of health and habits, at 
very low rate*.

For catalogue and other information, 
address,

JAS. W. CAIN, LI*D., 
,.v- President.

Price 25c for a large can, at 
all druggists and dealers

The Junior Partner Jlmnile, tele 
phone my wife that I'm going to 
bring my partner home to dinner.

Jimmte Beg pardon, air, but Mr. 
Wlgglns won't be back until next 
week.

The Junior Partner I know, but 
I feel like I could enjoy a good square 
meal to day.

Biblical Law.
Husband: Job's wlfo was to 

blame for his bolls.
Wife: She wasn't either.
Husband: I beg your pardnu. 

Didn't she keep him In hot water?  
The Bohemian.

A Few Dollars
; each year gives protec 

tion against toss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Poficy brings a 

. calm satisfaction that 
| many times repays the 
' cash outlay. We want 

to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 

; house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Win. H. Cooper &
SALISBURY, MD. 

Q0IM, rf.B.6 L.Au'n.

Gunby
The} Largest Wholesale 

and Retail

Carriage 
Wagon 

Dealers
j1 Bsslow Ittilmington <

An offering exceptional op 
portunities to purohaM Ve 
hicle*: at Low Price*. Then 
has been a reoent advance .of 
from $1.50 to $6 in the price 
of Carriages, Wagon*, etc., bat 
we were fortunate enough ̂ .to 
hare qpade onr contract* for 
1906 defiYtay .before the ad 
vance, and will therefor»J?U ** 
the old prices.

We Have in Stock Over

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

J
BOOKS BOUQMTV

H«nd ai R itii of all Ik* old books Itet you bave. and It we can UM toy of them 
w* wilt make you a cash ofter. IK) IT AT ONCK No maUor bow old (he books 
Wtj te-'Jost ao M»y are ID anod gondlUon and th« pecw arc not torn

, WM.J.C. DULANY COM PAN Y.
SttHiun iHfriltin, Offlw Finltin iifScloeT.Sdpplles. .

.. J

What Does It Mean
to let Dividend! "aoonmnlate" on a 
Life lararanoe Policy? In many 
oompaniea it mean* nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the "policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty yean, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every /ear in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to bay increased in 
surance. The policies of the   

Mutual Benefit Life Ins.Co.
contain special and peculiar advan-

± which are not combined in the 
ies of any other company. Ex 

amine these advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. Yon owe it to 
your family to have the best.

C. T. THURHAN,
State Agent,*

70S-7 IMiiTrnt Blfe,, ULTHIOK, MD, 

W. A, TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT,

SALISBURY MD.

The Work of Storms.

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES..

Best Route
To.

New England 
_ Resorts.

BaXTXMOEB

BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News.
BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.

PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.

i to Newport News and Norfolk. Accomodations nnd 
Ouieine nnsnrpaffed. Send for booklet.

V. P. TURNER, P. T.M. * 
General office*) - -Baltimore, Md.

>»»»«»»M«»M»««**«'»»+»+»++

GrEO. O. HILL, 
FarntshingUndertatker

-: EMBALMING :-

Will BaociTe Prompt Attention -^
Burial Rofcee and Slate 6rav« 

Vault* kept la Stock.
Court Horn Stun SAIBWRY. krt.

ward her. He was an overgrown, 
rude and rather stupid boy who 
lived around the corner.

"Hello. Nellie." he said, looking 
over the wall* Into her honae. "Did 
you do this all yourself?"

"No," Nellie replied shortly. 
"Laura and Emllle belong with me." 

"Where are they?" asked John. 
"Inside?" Then he laughed and 
leaned against the wall pretending 
to be hunting tor them within the lit 
tle house.  

"Oh. quit!" aald Nellie. "You'll 
knock my wall over."

"Oh. pshaw." exclaimed Joha, 
'/any house ought to be strong 
enough to hold me. If It was built de 
cent."

With that remark he pressed right 
up agalnat It and knocked the whole 
side In.
. For a minute Nellie was speech 
less with rage, then she cried._

"You nasty horrid mean thing. 
I'll tell Jim and my father on you ! thunder I 
and you'll get It!" {ranch.

John stood and giggled and leered 
when he saw the tears standing In 
Nellie's eyes.

"Cry baby, cry baby," he yelled. 
"Orylng about a silly old house that 
was built rlll-ral, Just like a girl.

Nellie made a dash for him. but 
John dodged. Just then Edgar Shep- 
pard came up suddenly and grabbed 
him by the collar.

"What shall I do to the mean 
sneak T" he said to Nellie. Bdgar 
Bheppard was Walter's older broth 
er. He was in his freshman year at 
college and considered a very grand 
person by the children.

"I don't know," said Nellie va 
guely. "He's an awful coward to take 
a girl when she's .all alone and Hitler 
'n an he Is."

"He certainly 1*," said Edgar, giv 
ing John a vigorous shake to em 
phasise each word. "He ought to be 
thrashed."

John waa trembling all over and 
looked about as brave a* a drowned 
kitten.

"He's ao acared now," aald Nellie 
growing brave and drying her eyes, 
"tha I guess we' might a* well let 
him go."

With a final shake,'Edgar Mat 
John flying off down the street, and 
It waa a very long time before he 
came around her again.

Bdgar took off his beautiful light 
overcoat and set to work helping 
Netife repair the damage. And I tell 
you his big strong hand* and arms 
madfe thing* fly.. By tha time/Laura 
got back, the house waa 'wax orer 
their head* and, tha stroageet -and 
best anywhere aroAand, ao that all the 
children cama to 'da^t' and said It 
was "a perfect daady."

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
'Association

AMD GET FOUR PER CENT.
'f, INTEREST.•i •*•• .

Investment as safe as Qowrnment 
bond*. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPBR,
Secretary,

TM05. PERRY,
President,

M2 N. DlTUta Strut, SALISBURY, MO.

Vicar What a terrible thunder 
storm we had yesterday. Mrs. 
Brlggs! Lucky no one was hurt.

Mrs. Brigg* Yes. sir; I thluk 
 very one ought to keep out of the 
way of a thunderstorm. It'n all vary 
well not to be afraid of ordinary 
things, bat to say yer not afraid of 

call that boisterous. 

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Bilm

U <ulckl» s 
OltM Rillif it One*. 

It oleauton, soothes, 
hoftln and protects 
the dinruwd mem 
brane remitting from Catarrh and drlvt* 
awuy aCold iu the Head quickly. Bestorw 
the Bensea of TUHU and HouilL Full »lw> 
SO oU. at DniggUU or by n«U. Liquid 
Or«un Balm (or use in atomlaqt»75 cts. 

I Elv Broth***. M Warren BtNft, Mew York.

No Wajr Out. ' v
"Why do you Insist that you vT 

swver go Into politics?" asked t'.ie 
patriotic cltlten.

"Because," I am not rich enough 
to afford It. And when 1 am 
tteh enough the public will 
me wttk ausplcloh for that very 
son." Washington Star.

MARYLAND FARMS.
Fifteen farm* at a sacrifice. Build 

ings on all. Plenty of wood and timber 
to rapport them. Good water, fine cli 
mate, two railroads, good school* and 

, churches. Near the ocean, abundance 
i of water product*. Ideal for hortleul 
1 tnre. Harrlson's tree* are a sample of 
i whst they will produce. Climate modi 
fied by ocean and bay. Come and look, 

I la all we aak. Farms of 160 to 1,000 
I acres. Six thousand acre* at an average 
of 110 to $30 per acre. The Bastarn 
Shore of Maryland, because of its posi 
tion, U becoming the garden of the 
Northern and Eastern cities; so the** 

I price* are only temporary. 
! Why go to the wilds and spend your 
life making a farm and a home, when 
for leaa-nonty, In a better climate and 
nearer the market*, you can imme 
diately have what yon wantY Your* 
truly,
= :  ?#;'£: ROBT. J. SHOWCLL, 

5 : Berlin. Worcaato Co., H4
Hard on Him.

If yon haven't the*time to exercise 
regularly/J)oan'i RegnleU will   pre 
vent constipation They ladnee  * 
mild.easy, healthful action "of the 
bowelN withont griping. Art yoar 
druKRist'for them. 26 onnt*.

earache in two mtnotea. 
toothache or pain of barn or aeaM la 
five minutes: hoaraanea* one hour; 
mnscle'aohe, two boar*; sore throat, 
twelve hours  D*. Thontaa Electna 
Oil, monarch Over pala.   '

notice.
Having purchased the jewelry bual 

ness of I. W. German at Del mar, we 
are prepared to offer to our customers 
and the trade generally some exoep- 
tlonslly good values.

Our Repair Department
is now in full swing. Send n* your 
Wstches, Clocks snd other jewelry for 
repair. _____  

HCARNE & SMITH,
D CEU MA Ft. DKL_

Carriages, 
Daytoas, Sways,

Rmaboitf,
Farm WagoM,

Lambor Wagon,
Biko Wagons,

(Wire Wheels, Cushion Tire*)

Diplox 
Dearborn Wagois,
Horso Carts, 

Spool Carts, 
Road Carts,

For 700 to examine and Select 
from.

We are General Agents for tha ]
• 4

Acme Farm Wagon i j
This wagon has given better ! I 

satisfaction than any other 
wagon that has been sold in <. 
this territory, and there are 
more of them in nse than of 
any other make. We can sell 
them as cheap as others can sell 
an inferior grade. We guar 
antee every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of cost

We have the largest stock on 
the Eastern Shore of all kinds of

drriifi n. WifN

V
Bertie He threatened to bib* my *BF <7Y». Hor««»,

brains out. I llM/ MTDr«ft Horses, 
Do^-wd u httrtt I'll ll*TDriving Hone*.
 artla Did what hurtT We ^ ^ ^^ 
Dora Why, when he ble^-yonr.l^,^ kind u/work. We ar« oflwiaa u»** at

brtffns out. Ally Sloper's Half-Holt- ' rlsbt price*.
JONBS ft CARBY.

nr Soalh UlvteloQ St., tWI bary

CASTOR IA
lor Infants and Children.

ens. w. a. 4 E. w.

Bear* tha 
 Jgnaturaof

PRACTICAL DBNTIMTBV 
jfflo* OB Main Btrwt, vtlkbury, afarylaa*

W« oB»r oor prolMSlunaJ »»rvle» Jo 
rabUoatall bbin. Nlirolu Oilda <l«a 
»lnl(UradtolhoMdMlrtnal<. OM out at- 
nyib* foundaihom*. VisitVrli

We Can Save You Money.
Will guarantee to give yon a i 

better carriage for leas money ' 
than any other dealer. "QoJrlc ! 
Sales and Small Profits" is onr 
motto. In justice to yourself 
yon cannot afford to buy until 
you see oar stock.

Purdue& Gunby
Salisbury* Md.

>•••*)

BEAUTIFUL FACE
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER

PCBUSBKDWKEKI.T At

iBTJRY, WIOOMIOO CO., MD.

•. K. While. j. B. 'Wblta.
WHITI & WHITE, 

•DITOM AXD

ADVERTISIM6 RATES.
. A.a\ertl.*menU will be Inserted »t "> !»«  

  of on* dollar p»r Inch tor the nnt InwrU.n
, aBdBJlyccnUan Inch fbr e»ch rabMQMnt 
f,,l»Mrt!on. A liberal dlMonnl to jraarty ad-

' Local Notice* Un oinU a line tor th« flrrt 
Msnlon and nve mnU tat e«cb additional 

Insertion. Death and Harrlan NoUoM In-
 Svttd free when not exoMdTnf »lz HUM.
Obituary Notice* nve o*nu a Un*. 

MabSorlptlon l*rloe, ou* dollar v*r annum 
Entered at thePoxtofflc* at Ballibarjr, lid

 ( Hecond I'law matter.

Democratic Ticket.
FOR OOVERKOB:

&U8TIN L. CROTHEBS, 
Of Cecil County.

FOR OOMFTROLLKB:
DR. JOSHUA BERING,

Of Carroll County.

FOR ATTORKKT OKNUUL :
ISAAC LOBE 8TRATJ8, 

Of Baltimore City.

FOR CLKRK OF THE COURT OF APPEALS:

C. C. HAQRUDER, 
. Of Prince George's County.

FOR STATK SENATOR :
JESSE D. PRICE. 

FOR HOCBB OF DRLKOATK8:
JOHN W. WILLING. 
ERNEST B. TIMMON8, 
R08COE JONES.

FOR COUNTY TRKA8CRKR •
THOMAS PERRT.

FOR BTATX'8 ATTORMET : 
JOSEPH L, BAILY.   '

_____ *""

._ fott BHERnrr:
W. LARMORE.

Both nldes shottd to conduct them 
selves as far an possible so that no 
suspicions action could be pointed loo, 
and any action should be thoroughly 
looked into and a chance given for ex 
planation before judged. It wouhj 
perhaps be a good step to report an? 
suspicious act or clrcumitanoe to the 
general committee appointed for in 
vestigation and exposure. Both parties 
should remember that they have some 
in their ranks who are opposed to do- 
Ing away with money, snd would 
only be too glad to we the prssent 
argeement broken. The statement 
from these people as to what the op 
posite party Is doing should be taken 
with » grain of talt and thoroughly 
sifted before much credence is attach 
ed to what they say.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS :

JOHN P. WEIGHT,
C. AUGUSTUS MK88ICK.
WE8LET D. TBUITT.

FOR JCDOEB ORPHAire' OOURT :

KINO V. WHITE, $ 
ALONZO DYKES. 
EDWARD II. SMITH.

FOR SURVEYOR :

PETER & 8HOCKLET.

IK AGREEMENT OF ANH-BOOY.

It Is a matter of congratulation to
the oitisens of the county that botb 
of the leading political parties have 
been able to reach an agreement to do 
away with money for corrupt purposes 
at the coming election. While in *e\- 
eral instances the agreement does not 

to cover the entire grounds, yet 
it kept literally and la spirit it will 
absolutely do away with bribery in 
any form this year.

There has, unquestionably. In the 
past been au improper use of whiskey 
botb ou el* tion day and during the 

  campaign, and it would perhaps have 
been bettor if the ns» of It had been 
prohibited In so uiany words, but if 
the spirit of the agreement is lived up 
to this will be omitted from the cam 
paign this year. The first suggestion 
of having the various district leaden 
alto sign the agreement was not car 
ried out, "but no matter what their 
own inclinsAipo* may be, and it is not 
i ntended to impugn tbe motives of 
one of them, if the supply of money 
is eat off, their hands will be tied, 
for this claw of politicians are not 
going down In their own pocket and 
furnish any money even if they were 
able to do so.

The public will bear in mind that 
if money i* used either directly or 
indirectly to influence voters this fall, 
that some one who is a party to th« 
agreement has been false to his pledg- 
ed word and honor. Tbe public must 
however bear In mind that their duty 
has'only commenced with the signing 
of tbls agreement, and it is up to 
them toflhow and express tnelt entire 

^approval of tha action, and their 
ong disapproval of the degrading 

demoralising practice of vote-

HMTS ON VOTING.
It is tbe imperative duty of every 

oitisen of onr country, irrespective of 
party, to investigate as thoroughly a* 
possible the men who ask for his rap 
port at the polls. An old saying or 
maxim, accredited by some to Thomas 
Jefferson but older than his time in 
prlncip'e at least, i« to ask first. "Is 
be Honest and is hn Capable?" The 
same rule should apply here an ap 
plies to bniinecH principles. No one 
would think of potting a man in a 
responsible position in hit own boil- 
nets without first ascettalning wheth 
er or not tbe man wan honest this 
is one of the* first things that should 
be considered about a man who aspires 
to be employed in public business, for 
no matter wbat his 'capabilities may 
be, bow gifted in oratory or what not, 
if IIB Is not entirely honest jae do not 
jtaet-Mm to public office.

Next to the question of honeity 
should come that of capability. For 
no one wants to employ *• man who 
cannot do the work required of him 
for lack of ability. It would be time 
and money thrown away, and so it is 
in public life, not only time am 
money might be thrown away bn 
more perions blunders committed* as 
tbey have repeatedly been done  

hich are hard to correct, and work 
almost irreparable wrong, great dam 
age and hardship on those whose doty 
it watt for him to serve.

These two questions satisfactorily 
so'viid, next comes one of politics 
principles which yon believe shonlc 
be voted for. Principles of govern 
ment give rise to partie*^ and'tii 
folly to put them before the othe 
two qualifications^-for the diiliones 
man will betray yon and your . prln 
ciplea alike and the fool or I neap 
able man will be uneleis in aldln 
them, and is as likely to binder, wit 
the best of intentions', ax he Is t 
help. Personal likes or dislikes, no 
based on one of the above, should no 
have the slightest weight in the way 
a vote is cast. It COJDM laat of alK

An election is now on hand here in 
Wlooiiilco County. Weigh the men 
carefully, the different parties have 
nominated and for whom vou are 
asked to vote. Learn what yon can 
of their character and their abilities, 
and if yon find that they fulfill tbe 
conditions as to honesty and oapabil-

MODES OF THE MOMENT
to New York. ADSMM Of MoMtoay In

The New Styles. Braid (rimed Salts.
Bittots. Long Or Short Sleeves.

(Hack Grimpes Instead Of
WhHe.

One great advantage of the new 
styles Is the absence of monotony. 
During the last busy mootlii of pre 
paration for the Fall fashion open 
ings the watchword of tha designers 
and dressmakers hat been" '' variety. '* 
One can wander along .Fifth Avenue 
from modiste to mediate, or from 
ihop to shop on Broadway, Fifth 
kvenae or 83rd Street and there wilt 
oarcely l>e fonud two dresses cot and 
rimmed exactly alike. This is most 
ecidedly a trimming season, and 
alniy elaboration is the keynote of all 
he smartest costume*.

alor Suits Trimmed m MHary Fashion.
For fall wear tailor made suits nn- 

onbtedly take the lead and in this 
he rather long fitted jacket is decid 

edly (be most favored. Some very 
ttraotive military effects ate also 

Ming shown. Fitted coats, twenty 
ix to thirty inches   long, braided in 
[nisar fashion and worn with pleat- 
d, braid trimmed skirts are very 
mart indeed. Salts of this tort are 

usually of broadcloth iu some of the 
i«w plum shades or in navy bine, 
rine color, or brown trimmed with 
>lnok braid. There are also man \ more 
r leaB fancy tailor made suits hav- 
nff coats \\ltu large arm holes aud 
leeve or sleeve caps in Mikado 
tyle. These are elaborately trimmed 

with braid or bands of Oriental em- 
rot dery.

Cheviot And Serge.
Cheviot Is used for simpler sarts 

and also EnetllBh serge. Very few of 
;hese suits are plain, they are mostly

Turn 
'the Wick\

a* high at you can there'* no 
danga atlow as you please 
 there * no smetL That*» 
because the wnokelew derice 
ptcvenb smoke or smell  
that mean* a steady flow of . 
glowing hest for every ounce 
of fuel burned m a

PERFECTION 
(HI Healer

 evict)

You can carry It about and care for it just at easily as a lamp. 
Bran oil font holds A quart* burning 9 noun. Handsomely fin 
ished in japan and nickel Every heater warranted.

n
r^-S

^=L
\.

The ? lhe Iong
winter .evenings. Steady. 

briffiant light to read, sew or knit by. Made of 
bra«, nickel plated, latest improved central draft 
burner. Every lamp warranted. If your dealer can! 
not supply Perfection Oil Heater or Rayo Lamp 
write our nearest agency for descriptive circular.

STANDARD OH. COMPANY

trimmed with folds or band* of the 
material and braid and button*. 
These latter piny an important part j 
n the dress garnitures of the season

For Sale.
nlrl-fnahirtnarl OlO-iasmonean the dress garntures o the season , , 

Simple bone, metal and cloth covered | PIANO ; terms liberal. Apply

ity, then it is your duty to rgpport 
the man who stands for the party in 
whose principles yon believe. If 
either party has nominated for any 
office a man who yon believe to be 
either dishonest or incapable of Oiling 
tbe position to which he aspires, then 
it is your duty to vote against blm, 
no matter to which party he may be

The greatmt menace to the faithful 
oniynoe cf this agreement is the 

intnral' suspicions one party has ol 
the uthur. and the fear one or the 
Other will trick them. While there 
is not any Intention tocait the slight 
est reflection on thu slnnerlty and 

  bnnesty of porpose on the part of any 
who is a party to this agreement,

long Let the patty whloh nominates 
a dishonnet or incapable man suffer 
for its mistake, and in this way yon 
will cause more can to be exercised 
in th» choice. ,

The Democratic ticket in before you 
and challenges investigation^ Inves 
tlgate It and see if It is not oompo*ed 
o*t honest men, who have the ability 
to fill the various positions to which 
they aspire, and of men who one am 
all stand firmly and squarely for dem 
ooratlo principles, aud if yon so fine 
and are a democrat tbnn It is your 
doty to go to the polls yourself and 
vote for them, and not only that but 
it i* your farther dnty to work for 
their election, and see that your 
neighbor* auil friouds do likewise.

uittbns are n*ed on the cloth suits, 
hile fabric and braid oqvered butt 

ons are used to great numbers in 
carrying out the trimming designs on 
both coat and skirt. The pronounced 
success of the new "Feathersilk taff 
eta, " marks the successful effort to 
produce a material, strona, of fast 
dye, yet sufficiently light in weight to 
make the fashionable, ruffled petti 
coat. The beit dressmakers are alto 
using it for waist linings, because so 
strong, yet taking up very little room, 
and in addition to black, every fash 
ionable shade Is at one's command.

Short Sleeves Stl Worn.
There is no doubt that short sleeve* 

will appear on most of the waists in 
tended for dressy occasions this fall 
and winter. Those sleeves are a little 
lonirer than was the case in the sum 
mer, being in three quarter style. 
But straws show which way the wind 
is blowing and many of the latest 
theatre and dinner frocks that have 
just been brought ovor from Pntls are 
made with Ions transparent sleeves, 
wrinkled artistically for their whole 
length like n Monnqnetalre glove and 
coming down well over the band. 
Sometimes this new sleeve emerges 
like an underlie*ve from a Mikado or 
Mandarin nap at the top.

Bl*£ Gulnpes.
White gnlinpes have beboute an 

almost indesponsable part of' most 
toilettes owing to the great popularity 
of tbe jumper styles. And now as the 
very latent novelty the black gnimpe 
has been brought out. This originated 
in Paris and as it is most' attractive 
and, best of all, s>rviceable, willprob- 
 aly have a gre*t vogue. A charming 
gown of pale blue voile made with a
inmper of tbe material is worn over 
shirred gnimpe of black embroider-

d crepe de Chine. Monsseline de *oie 
or blank all over laoo and net are also 
used for these new gnlmpes.

Nature has just one pigment on her 
palette with which she produces all 
.be marvelous tints of beauty, and that 

one pi.r^nent Is the blood. The shell- 
ike pink beneath the finger nails, 

the delicate roue of the cheek, the 
cherry ripenex* of the lips, the irrl- 
desccnt brilliance of the eyes are all 
irodnced by the blood. Junk as tlie 
permanence of a beautiful painting 
will depend npon the parity of tt e 
color* with whirl) It is painted, HO 
the permanence of beauty depend* on 
the purity of the blood. Paint, 
powder and coxmetlca wont' avail to 
preserve beauty. Beauty begins in 
tbe blood. Dr. Pieice'x Golden Mod- 
iroal Discovery Is a true be»ntlfljr> 
became It provides for nature that

to JAS. E. HEARNE, WhStes- 
ville, Delaware.

Man around fifty«° look *fter onr
basiness in this 

New proposition ; special in 
ducement; permanent.

C. R. BURR & CO., Nurserymen, 
MAXCHBSTKB, CONN.

• •••••••••••••••'••f

Eastern Shore 
College

SAI-ISBURV,

The School for YOU to Attend

BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND,
ENGLISH, 

COLLEGE PREPARATORY.

IN SESSION ALL THE YEAR-ENROLL AT ANYTIME^'

DIRECTORS
HON. C. F. HOLLAND, President R. D. OUIBR
HON. 0. H. DI8HAROON, Vice-President W. J. DOWNINU  
ELMBB H. WAI/TON. Secretary HON C. E. HAKPBK
HON. M. V. BREWINOTUN LACY THOROUOHOOOn
BBV.J.W. HAHDK8TY ^ lv^" L.C. QUINN
B.8. ADKINH /';>r'^' ^ M.T. SKINNER. Principal

Xranek JsvtW* at Critfitttt and CamirMft

county.

*•*•• ** i t M *«*»*< »«»»»++»+ »»*+* M*MMMMH

Valuable Property 
FOR SALE

v In consequence of my intended removal from this- city, 
I offer for sale my property here, including residence on 
Middle Boulevard, and over seventy building lots in the Cam- 
den Boulevard Subdivision; also 263 shares' of the capital 
stock of the Camden Realty Company; also a tract of 
240 acres of unimproved land in Worcester county. WiH 
give easy terms, etc. **

N* * * . ^

News Building,

T. Fitch,
Salisbury. Maryland.
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SHOWELL'S
el^M^BiMlMMHMM^^HSaSMIMlHHtMMt^M^^MMt^MMlMM^^^MM^MBM^^ • •""
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TEN PIN
IN SALISBURY

No W ;  -*'  ,j. 
West Church

e n I

pure blood with which alone she can 
paiut. The one of thin medicine will 
clesnie the skin, heighten th« com 
plexion, brighten the eyes, and give 
to fao* and fdim that radffcdce of 
health which is the greatest charm 
of heanty.   '' '

This IN not a''patent m«dlclne" 
because every bottle bears upon Its 
wrappers a foil list of the ingredients. 
Send for free booklet' to Dr, H.' V. 
Plena. Buffalo; N. Y.

> Black Hats,
; ' 25 Cents Up.

' i ' '•'"»" "*" * ' ' s
A

Men's Good Working Shoes,
At $1.!25.

3,000 Yards of 8-eent Calico,
y At 6 and 61-4 Cents. ..   ,

V 
' -,V-

Paid 25 Cents for

• B WANTED:-,
-£ i,OOOCustomers Next Week.

Mrs. Q.

JM RS-

is showing the largest line 'of, 
TRIMMED HATS in the olty. 
Ostrich Plumes, Fanoy Feath 
ers, Ntftural Wings,Velvet Ro 
se*, StrlpeJ Ribbon and. Plain 
Taffetas, In all the new shades. 
Baby C«pi from No to $1.95; 
Chlflon and Net Veilings and 
Ruchings. trimmed Hats fronf 
SI.60^0*25 CO., . . _.;. . «

New MHRnery Received 
T4p Weekly.    

'• ' '••lyfcj&M*

*

.TAVL.OR."
l«ln Str«s>*t, Sail 

>MIMIIIIIIM»M
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Compnes with all requremeab of the National Pure Food Law, Guarantee No. 2041. wed at Washington. 

,,l / J, X

ytt It Is well known that suspicious 
MQlt wrong doing* find qa easy resting 

in the minds of political partlei, 
once lodged there It takes but

' llltle to convince that time sniploionn
 re well gruQuded, aud thus they be- 

i!i«ome certainties. . ..-.;.
There is no doubt In onr minds but

 .what both partlt* Intend to carry out 
i tetms of the covenant In spirit as 

, as in deed, and the only danger 
i In the possibility that one or tbe 

i will mis-construe some act of Its 
and acting under a false and
knpreulou open wide 
ibery.

tbe

 rt Onr hours.'' said a nature sto 
dont. "are nothing to the b'rd*. why.
 tome birds woik In the summer* 19 
hours a day. lodefatlgably they clear 
the oropn of ln»«ctc.

"The thrush geti up at * 80 every
 nmrner morning. Re roll* op bis 
ileete and falls to work at once, and 
he never stops till 0.80 at ulght. A 
clean ID hoars. During that time he 
feedi his voracious young 30 times. 

The blackbird starts at the <sme 
time as the thro-h, but lie lays off 
earlier. His whistle blows at 7.80 and 
during hU 17 hour day he lets a boat 
100 meals before bis klddlrs

"The titmouse Is up and a boot by 
8 In the morning, and his stopping 
time is nine at night. A taut worker 
the titmouse is said to feed his yontrj 
4l7njeaU meals of oateplllar tna'iuly 

the long, bard, hot day."

KC>ARDOrTCIt.AmiT 
IUK TOH 6tf tt

GOATS
We nre now ready to show all the 

latest styles in Coats ipr ladies, ujigses 
and children. Tfce above cut Is an ex 
act illustration of our five ninety-eight 
coat. In Furs we have something new. 
In Dress Goods our stock is complete.
The newest novelties in Plaid Silk 
Cream, Mack and white Nets for waists 
Children's Bear Skin Coats, white and colors 
Children's fancy Fur Sets 
Children's Caps, Tarns and Bonnets

"Our food was good   Beer 
 teak, flapjaclii, fresh bread, etc., 
but nothing teemed to warm and 
strengthen us a* much at a cup o( 
ARIOSA Cotee, which we kept in 
the original package and ground as 
needed." FM   

AiUcal*' ARIOSA w« iU tat roMtod 
>osW.  |mlns»«l itt th* (Qfomn' and ...

 fan ||M roMM
Upib.

ita porat g< etch bctry Mt 
<t with liM     *ad MfM

dw gaoAtfH a uJ *U!N U>« cole* N*d« 
*ed oiatldif*

Ta)k about " roaited fresh daily," the 
way to get a cup ol coffee that tattes 
like coffee, with all the delicious flavor 
and aroma intact, is to buy ArbucluW 
ARIOSA and grind it a* you want to 
we it,

Never buy loose coffee out of a bag, 
bin or tin. If it were good the roaster 
would not be ashamed to tell it in a 
package with hit name on it.

Tin  !  d

for

AMC5A

K yout grocer won't wppry, write to
ARBUCKLE BROS.' 

' * Nnr Y«k O*.

partment we have the, 
.. - largest line of trimmed 

and untrimmed hats in the city. All the newest nov« 
elties in Fancy Feathers and Trimming. Styles to 
suit both young and old. We have social designers.

LOWENTMAL,
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY,PhoiM N.. 370.

•H'-H-I I" -M-H4-HIIIIH-I1IIII1IIIIH- *»*#

Facts and Figures
all argue in faror of onr goods*and onr methods, ^h** »« 
substantiated by the evidence of our stock. ' ..

The argument of careful selection is beyond diiput*—It's here ' 
to be wen almost at a glance.

For the person who studies hit or her gain, there it nothing left 
to do but to visit thil store at anv time that there is n jewelrr-buj 
ing trip contemplated. - '

Always glad to show you—for seeing is belie?ing.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
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Local
ITiiri fi ffini urn a

n*t i, inM cometmtxf Hum ,» < > to
*»lpf»t,ar plintmi, er neeJM. er 
rfiidtr to JbMM.

Tbe AdrtnUwr will be ptawwtf to receive 
(torn*, inch u enngemeDU, wed4>«l\ 
petite*, tcu tnd other n»wi ol peraontl J» 
icmt, with the niun<« of tboee present tor 
Ihto department The llemi ihoald b* Mn- 
donnd with the name and addrcu -of the 
tender-not tor pubHeaUon, bat M s mftwtr 

load Alln. -

 Mr. George O. Hill spent a few days 
flshlBi at Ooean OTty.

 Miss Nellie Horsey of Laurel, 
was the Knest of the Misses Collier 
thta week.

 Mr. Virgil Ward,is the guest of 
his mother at her home on William

Twilley is in Balti 
more this week attending the I. O. .B. 
M. convention.

 El-Governor and Mrs. ' Jackson 
are arranging to open their Balti 
more house about November 10th for 
tbe winter.
 Mrs. Ida O. Williams, and Mr* 

W. E. Durmaa left this morning for 
a Tilsit to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. T:

KWS. J

Miss Pauline Collier and Miss Irma 
Graham were the guests of Miss 
Honey of Laurel at luncheon on
Tuesday. _ *.• •

—ltf+ Milton R. Onllison. « Bia- 
timore. is fw gnest of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jasaas K. Bait. Division
.Street. '' • .

 Ex-Governor and Mrs. Jackwn 
are arranging to open their Baltimore 
house about November 10th for the 
winter.

JL- Jcflisa Viviaa Jones left today for 
Baltimore where sre will jretjde In 
the future. Her parent* fespeot to
leave Moad*jr.'•*

 Dr. OL Brotenmarsle. Disease* 
of the Bye, Bar. Nose and Throat. 
Office in 'Masonic Temple building, 
Salisbury, Md.  

 Mr. Homer V. Olokenon, who 
has been looking after the large lum 
ber interests of hU father alt Williams- 

, - burR.'Va., 1* spending a few day* 
home.

 Mr. James K. Disharooa has- Just 
snooeeded in ratling a sheer pole and 
smoke stack at the-The Electric Light 
Company plant. They expect to In 
stall their new boiler next week.

 Mr. and Mrs. James K Ball^snd 
daaRhter. Mrs. Cullison. of Balti-

. more, have returned home from a vis- 
It to friend* and relatives ip Chester-

. town, Kennedyvllle and Claytoo.

I -iir. B.'B. Taipter and family, of 
QnanHoo have gone to Brooklyn, N. 
T., to spend the vlnter.' Mr. lainter 
Will open in that city an office for 

i Adirondack Lumber Co.

COURT CONTINUED.
Owes Dbtosed Of Sfcw Saturday..

The Jones will ease, removed from 
Dorchester county, which had been 
on trial In this eoutt since Wednes 
day of last week, was concluded Tues 
day evening, the jury rendering a 
verdict for the defendant on all the 
issues, which means sustaining the 
will. This case had been previously 
tried in the Dorchester Circuit Court, 
where the plaintiff won;- b.nt en ixn 
appeal to the Oonrt of Appeals a new 
trial wai granted, and the case was 
removed to Wloomico for the second 
trial. Tbe amount of money involved 
is about ta.fiOO. GoldBborongh and 
Fletoher of Cambridge, and Ellegood 
Freeny « Wallas of Salisbury, were 
attorneys for tbe defendant: John R. 
-Pattlson and K. C.J Hairtugton, ol 
Cambridge and Toadvin A Bell ol 
Salisbury, represented the plaintiff. 

The Oonrt, Tuesday afternoon, ren 
dered its decision in the L. P. Ooul 
bourn case, which was that he had 
right of appeal frorc the decision o 
Justice Trader. The Court^.tris un 
derstood. construed the Act of 1900 as I 
covering this case and-giving an ap 
peal, it is stated- that the State's 
Attorney will likely' taite un ^appeal 
to tbe higher court.

Oonrt adjourned Tuesday afternoon 
until October 84, when Edward Ua-' 
shinll and Ernest Bobbins, tbe two 
negroes who have been locked np in 
the county jail on account of their 
allseed connection with the killing 
of Brone Pnrnell on August 81st; will 
be put on trial. The grand jury, 
which was in-sesslou last week, found

My Hair 
Ran Away
Don't have a falling out with 
your hair. It might leave you! 
Then what? That would mean 
thin, straggly, uneven, rough 
hair. Keep your hair at home I 
Fasten it tightly to your scalp 
You can easily do it with Aycr's 
Hair Vigor. It is something 
more than a simple hair dress 
ing. It is a hair medicine, 
hair tonic, a hair food.

The beet kind of a teetlmonlal   
"Sold ior orer sixty yeara."

9 SAKAPAMLL*. 
PIUS.
CHERRY PECTOCXL

PREB! If you mention the name of this pa-j;
per, we will send you a Tulip Bulb 

and bur Beautiful Fall Bulb Cata 
logue free. Please remember NOW 
is the time to plant Fall Bulbs, in 
order to have Beautiful Flowers 
in your house this winter or in 
your garden early next spring. 
Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus, Lil 
ies, Crocus, Roses, Carnations, 
Palms, Ferns and Hardy Shrubs.

J. BOLGIANO & SON D s is/i E rsi

Fine Seed Wheat.
FULCASTER: Thoroughly cleaned and

treated to prevent smut. Ix-ave
your order with

WM. M. COOPER, )
Salisbury, Md, j

i GRAFTON MILLS.
or; Springfield Farm. 

I Hebron. Md.

a' true bill on the charge of murder 
against tbe defendauts and it is 
thought that State's Attorney Joseph 
L. Bailey has succeeded in welding 
together every link in the chain of 
evidence'tbat will, unless proven to 
the contrary, .place th« hangman's 
 pose about the necks.of the nearoes.'""

For Sure Keep
go to I. S. PARKER'S Potato 
House. Prices: 7c, 8c, 12c, 15c. 
All baskets add crates must

 Mrs. KaMierine MoMackin and 
Isabella Oarey ate spending this week 
at the Exposition, ^^ts>?*!»',. -..:>*

 Miss Katie founds, who has been 
spending tbe past montb with rela 
tives at WUminaton and Moores, Pa., 
baa returned home:

 At the Oatliollo Church Sunday 
October the 13th., service*as follows: 

and sermon 10.80, A. M. Bene 
diction and Sermon 7.80 pi m.

 Mrs. G. w' Tnylor's is tbe place 
i« bay year hats. Extensive design- 
Ing and |lp to date style and modern 
prices. A large and handsome stock 
of mourning good*.  .<...:. . *

LAHKFORO SPOBTIHQ 
1WTFITTER. *

, NOTICE.
This is to rive notice that the Board of 

Election Supervisor! for WicomicoCounty 
have appointed Minos J. Parker, republi 
can, registration officer for Pitlsburg dis 
trict, vice Durand B. Parsons, reigned. 

By order of the Boimi,
C, LEE GILUff, Clerk.

DeWtttfs

Farm For Sale.
On the road leading from Delmar to 

Salisbury; about three and oce-half 
miles from Delmar and four miles from 
Salisbury, within ten minutes walk of 
Charity Church, and one mile of school 

i bouse.
Apply to

Elihu Hastings,
Route No. 2, Salisbury, Md

•»»»e»»«eee»ee»»»aeee«»»a»M««aa«e»MM»eee»eeeeei

There Are Many SUPERIOR Points 
In K. & M. CLOTHING—Style And

Value Are Qur Strong.- 
est Points—Our Every 
Thought Is To Offer 
The Very Best Values 
Possible. *tf «g «£

This store is showing a complete selec 
Uon, comprising all that'* new in K. A M. 
clothes for this fall. The new dark brown 
shades, so popular this fall. The new 
grays of this fall's showing are in equal 
demand. Plain snd Fancy "Worsteds, 
new Overplsids and Blacks, in all the 
newest weave*; made in the long sack 
coat, with broad, nsiural shoulders; 
tbrve buttons, single and double breatt 
ed, »Uh or wUbout,rent. The man who 
wean K. 4b M. clothing can dress in this 
season's latest fashion at email c-st and 

 possess that satisfied f eling of knowing 
that he is correctly dressed.

Young man, before you buy your fall 
suit yon owe It lo yourself to eee this 
flue selection. Nuver beforJ have we dis 
played such a wide range of colors. Tbe 
prices of K. A M. clothes arev FOR THK
BB8T OARMKNT8 :

$10.00 $14.00 ISI8.00 
12.50 15.00 20.00

The Workingman
Is The Man Who Needs Must Have, And Shall 

Have, Good Shoes.
•..iv.vj His work requires him to cover 

his feet with well-made, comfortable 
shoes. He shall have them, because 
we have got them here for him. We 
cater to the wants of the workingman. 

\> and have taken great care in the se 
lecting and building of his shoes. 
We have made his shoes a study and 
have lines of shoes made of good 

^ ^ leathers, built upon honor. ,; ,.,5r._
Mr. Workingham, we want your 

shoe trade, and if good wearing shoes 
S$K. v will get it, We shall expect to see you, 

• ••'£•*<; for we have the shoe that wears.
-. -'.' •-..'*..% Yours truly,- >u£.'•;...>".--;,"'.

E. Homer White Shoo Co.
Salisbury, Md.

Successors to 
Dkkerson & White. W**~^ MAIN STRiiET.

»++*+++«•••••»»»•••«*•«+•••»«••««»•«••••»•»«
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Watch Fobs
Key Chains, Watch Cases, 
Seal Rings, Tie Clasps, Stick 
Pins, Emblems, Charms and 
Pins, suitable for gifts for 
Men. Also ewTytKtir-My 
and desirable in the way < 
handsome JEWELRY. Tine 
Repair Work on the most 
defcate pieces of Jewelry, 
Clocks and Watches.

; G. M. FISHER, Jeweler, Salisbury. Md.

T. flyrd Lankford. of SsliBbnry, in' 
a natural -born m*cuanlo. Nine yearn j 
ago lie started in a mnall glmnty on ' 
Main Street, to repair broken down : 
wheebi, gum and any kinl of article*   
brought to him to pot: iu wgrkiun or 
der. ,. , ', ,.V- . ' ..*tfr . '_ j

Will ay be |fai, proved more than | 
  noBSSsfal in hi* arts* a mechanic, for j 
good work, be has tew eqnal* His 
repair shop IB the only onn within a 
range Of twenty five miles ot Salisbury 
that can repair all kinds of automo 
biles, bicycles. RDDI and everything 
that oom.es along. To describe fully 
his bu»in.e»s place would take up too 
much space, will say it l| the Sporting 
Mao's Hotpltal. when all cau.get their 
gnus properly adjusted. *   

HI* Judgment is accepted as to the 
quality of foul,piece*. ;'He raugei the 
jronVi suit, the night of the hunter.*

The sporting wason is novr or>

C Pocket Book, -alligator 
ith John M. Toulson, Ches- 
Md., printed on inside with 

award if returned to Too bran's 
Salisbury, Mdy... -.<.

 Commencing with nest Tuesday, 
a cake walk will be held at ShoweU's 
Skating Rink every Tuesday and Sat 
urday erenlng. Prof. Kennerly will 
furnish music. Admission for these 
evenings will be 16 ets.

  Rev. W. 8. Phillips' son, L«slie. 
who Dr. H. O. Tnll operated on «* 
appendicitis last week, was suftloiwnt- 
ly recovered to be- <removed to his 
hoase fronf the Hospital on Wednes 
day of this week. .. -. - ->' 

 Mr. and. Mnl J. Clay ton Kelly 
retamed home this weebafter oiroav 
lating among friends and relatives- of 
Trenton, M. J. Pennington and Phil- 
adephta. They also attended th* In-
tereetate Fair at Trenton, H. 4.  * . !«** *» W

. 'Inent.
 Mr. Ben jam I a Stansbury Browi, |.    " " 

of Plttsville, has been granted au ah-'  The annual fish catch 
 olnte divoroe from his wife.- Mrs. ,.is valued at 168,960,000. 

; Delia Brown. The divorce was | -.  - - ,*i**: ' 
obtained through Klmer H. ff.lton. j 
Attorney.

 Mrs. Weiuay Hearn and sister, 
Miss BUa Hastings and Miss Olevia 
Hearn,of Froitland are visiting Hamp 
ton. Norfolk and R,lofcmond for two 
weeks and will spend several days at 
the Jamestown Exposition.

I X. Louise Datis. of Kings- 
County spent a few 

iisbnry last week visiting 
, Rev. Klngnan Handy., 
.^Ballsbnry she went to Baltimore, 

where she will spend. the month of 
October visiting friends and relatives.

HorsesiMules
•s £ FOR SALE.

HAROLD N. PITCH,
Eye Specialist.

rV1eilr-i Stre»*t.

SALISBURY, MD.

Hours-0.00 A. M. to 5.00 P 
Others by appointment.THAT'S ALL!GET ACQUAINTED!

Will have one carload of MULES 
and one carload of HORSES direct

_ ...._... ( from the West in my barn, one mile 
Those that want to buy Br hare their j from the citj limits, on Oct. 14th. 
gnus repaired, should call and sec T. | \ 907. In this lot of Horses and 
Byrd Lankford/ Salisbury's Expert; Mules will be as fine teams as ever 
Mechanic, who'vlU save yon money , atepp<d a foot ia Salisbury. Private 
and do yoar work right. Advertise- gales daily.

of England
0. J. WARD, Prop'r.

THE BANK OF D&MAR:
Over ten years ago, this bank open- 

ed up its doors for Imstnes*. a* a com 
mercial and raving's bank, for the 
benefit of the people -tFnm tbe first 
day aotll the present, it lias kept 
steadily growing, with an Increase of 
business every year, until today it in 
tbe proud owner of capital and sur 
plus of over $5u( oOO.OO: tills goes to,, 
show what good , tid careful manage-T 
meat of the people'H money by efficient [ 
officers can do.

How many people could both save j  

J£ For Rent.
A 7-room House on Camden 

|Ave., near bridge. Apply to
MRS. S. T. EVANS, 

222 Camden Ave.

Clotr-ilng.  We can save you from 12.00 to $6.00 on SuiU.
Ovevroo*ts> 4V R«lniooe»t«.   Onc-thini off regular prici-N.
Boy»' ScHool Suits*.  US cents and up.
Srio«»».  \Ve guarantee greater values th«n any in this city.
F»lo\v St-ioe»».  $1.50 grade, 11.25.
Ljadle**' Co«ts»._ Large line. $2.98 to $8; regular $12 vn!u««.
CKillelre»n's» School Coente*.— $1.08 (uid up.
l^~Ton« of Underwear for men,l>oy«, women and children. We give Gold 

Bond Certificates with every purehaw* of a» Ce»nt». We will redeem 
them as cub on all goodi purcluned from ux These nre given Free.

A. L. HARDESTER STO R E

w&mw&wmm^*«>*e> _ •.*•*v" You Must Wear Thoroughgood Clothes 
to be-Exactly in Style.

L Farm
NEAR SALISBURY.

In Fine Slate Of Cultivation.
'  ' Address, for particular?, 
Loch Box 275. Salisbury. Maryland.

and make money by their own money,
 At a aseetlng of the directors of! if they would stop snd thluk that a 

the Eastern Shot* of Virginia Pro- i bank account^ owned by UietutteUeH. ! ; 
daea Kconaage at Onlay on Wednes-'gives tbenx credit and poes to nUow r 
day a dividend of 10 par ow*. WM de- they are comwercUl and saving 
olared and ParksUy was aeleoted M > How oftsn l^iye you read ot people 
the place and Wednesday. December' toaing money i -by teepiua it stowed 
4tb, as the Hrne of the uect annual j away Ib sOrn* old "wooden box for Z 
mMtlug. > x - . i yaats. not doing them or aoy^ooe else 

'-:'' ! any Rood, benides there has IMon t>otl»
 At a meetiaa* of - the. Board of Imoro^jjnj robbery commift^l liooanne 

Directors of the Peninsula General | |n- |D,^ kMW rtere W«H moDey lu
the I'osw. ' Would It not be fetter for 
yon fo_Uke your money, put tt.in tile 
Delmir Savings Bank, wliere'it. wli)

Hospital, held Friday last, the follow- 
IsjjQenntraaU were awarded t For 
etoSlrfe wlrtef. to Qarrett Miller 6 
Ooewany. of Wlla.ln.4^, OeL F«t 

and a*s (IHing, to Louis 
of Ballsbary. For steamMorgan,

h««ting to L. W. Onalqr Oojnpany, of 
Sallsbary.

1aee of U will b* given to those 
> toe alines! noordl i* bowl- 

|io to the one making ike hl*h- 
in dnok-pias UM oomlnx 

An addltlnal prMw of «l will 
to any ooe f ho breaks tae 

fd in eltaarbowllni or duck-pins. 
,  prises wttl afcaad good eaeh 

,inc week aa lone M «»* rink 
i for bowling. ,

pis/ yon interest, snd be sift, wliace? 
no one can steal U>> from yon. besides 
think $1,000 put away ior one-year 
brings fJUQtO, yon add compound in 
terest oa this, and In 10 years the in 
terest alone will bay yon a comforta 
ble home.

The manager* of thin bank are trne, 
tried -basinets' men, with financial 
ability, that know bow to handle your 
foonef, Wtttre yon can get good re 
turns. , . 
' Tblnk th,Ji over today, and'open up 
an aooonnt with tbe Delmar Bank, 
it will nsy van/

SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES.

EverytMng New, 
Clean and Fresh.

TABLETS, PENCILS, PENS, 
RULERS, ERASERS, 
BOOK BAGS, ETC.

sec our slock.

Toulson's Drug Store,
SALISBURY MD. 

We make a specialty ef Prescrlatiom. 

 *»  » »   »*)   »»*)»*  

ll

Ii

MICHAELS-STERN 
FINE CLOTHING

MCHAtl*. STtBH 4 SO. 
•MH.CTI*. » *•

No other store in Salis 
bury will have clothes cut 
like Thoroughgood's before 
next season. The suits and 
overcoats I arn selling this 
season delighteverybody who 
sees thcui. You must wear 
Thoroughgood's clothes to be £* 
in sure style. Suits $12.50, &• 
|15, $16 50, $18.50 and $20. §§ 
Overcoats the saine. $15 is J£ 
ntrithor too much nor too lit- &« 
tie to pay for a good suit or 
overcoat. If that is what you 
intend to pay for a fall suit 
or overcoat, make sure that 
you get the very best value 
that can'be had. If you don't 
want to tako any chances, 
and' want garments of ad 
vanced style, put your mon 
ey in I^acy Thorough good'a.

You'll never make a mistake in 
buying TnoRoroiioooi)' clothes, 
whether at $10.00, $12.50, $15.00 or 
$18.50. lie stands buck of every 
garment, so doe* the ma>er. At 
my (tore yon have $10,000 worth 
of clothei to select front, and not it 
common suit or ovrrcont in the lot.

B. E. POWELL
jCarytat tyrparimtmt «frew 0m tkt Gmitirm tft «r*.

I i

•eV

James Thoroughgood.

Nobby, Up-to-Patc
Can only be found where they were made by ezperieooed tailors. Our 
line fills this requirement, as «ll the clothing we handle is bought of 
factories where only the best and most experienced tailors are em- 
ployed. Our ttoek this Mason ii complete, and we are prepared to flt 
any and all shape*, whether it be a tall, slim man-a short, stout man 
 or a medium aimed msn. An examination will convince yon that 
we are better prepared to suit you than any other clothing house on 
th« Peninsula, and that our prices are below those of any of our com 
petitors.

lu this department we are well prepared to meet any of your 
want., and In .trie, quality, durability and wear we can not be beat. 
Men's Hhoea In Patent Colt, Oun Metal, Oyrano Calf, Box Calf, Vkrt 
Kid and Calf Skin at prices within the range of all,

R. E. Powell & Co.,\
Mammoth Department Store,

SALISBURY, MD.
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ALaiy Ura
be only a tired liver, or a aiarWO 
It would be a stupid M well M 

kvage thine to beat a weary or starred 
aa because ho lagged In hit work. 80 

IB treating tho lagging, torpid lirer U is 
ft treat mlsuka to lash It with strong 
trestle drug*. A torpid Uvsr It bat u 
'Indication of an Ill-nourished, enfeebled 
body whoeo organs am weary with over 
Work. Start with the stomsch and allied 
organs of dlgoetlon and nutrition. Put 
them In working order and tee bow 
Quickly yonr liver will become active, 
Dr. Plcrcc's Golden Medical Discovery 
ha* mkdo many msrvolous cures of "liver 
trouble' by Its wonderful control of the 
organs of digestion and nutrition. It re 
stores tho normal activity of the stomach, 
Increases tho secretions of tho blood-mak 
ing glands, cleanses tho system from pol- 

• ionous accumulations, and so relieves the 
liver of tho burdens Imposed upon It by 
the defection of other organ*.

It you bare bitter or bad tute IB tbe non- 
lor. poor or /finable appetite, coate* tcaf«*> 
tool breath, coautoete* or Imcolar bevels, 
feel weak, earili Ured. aetpondeav freqaeat 
beadacbea, ptlnV dlstresBtn* snail of beck.* 

or dUfresssd. lejnnt la stesDsre,

Saturday
Night Talks

?>. ft. DAVPOTT — Kqtt*in> Tr.

VANISHING

Oct. '07,  (Joshua 1:17.)

ihroit ittcr eating, and 
ot weak stomach and torpid

. sjn«»tonsi

Medical DBcoreKr. ___ 
4 ptft ot the above aympMU wtll be present 
at one time and yet point to torpid llreror 
blllontness and weak stomach. Arold all 
hot bread and biscuits, (riddle cakea and 
other Indigestible food and take the   Ooldeir 
Modlcil Discovery " regularly and stick to 1U 
DM until rou »ro Ttcorous andstronr.

The TUcoTory" Is non-secret, non-ileo- 
hollo. la a s-lyccrtc extract of native medici 
nal roots with a full list of Its Incredleate 
prlnuxl on each bottle-wrapper and attested 
under oath. Its Ingredients are endorsed 
und extolled by the moat eminent medical 
writer* of the are and are recommended to 
cure the dlseasr* for which It Is advised.

Don't accept a substitute of unknown 
composition for this non-secret XKDlcm 
or BJTOWN coMPosmoir.

Still
They Hustle

The crossing ot the Jordan by the 
Israelites Is a magnificent example ot 
triumphant faith. The p«opto who 
had once hesitated and trembled 
and drew back Into the wilderness 
through fear of their enemies, wbea 
the geographical boundary was an 
Invisible line, now marched with 
steady step to the brink of a bridge- 
less river, without a cowardly trem 
or. U was a time ot freshet when 
the order came to advance. The 
river overflowed all Its banks when 
the hour for crossing came. No pro 
vision had been made for boats, 
tunnels or bridges. Yet at the word 
of command the people went straight 
at that wall ot water as If 11 did not 
exist, and It was not until the feet 
of the priests were dipped In the 
brimming flood that a way was op 
ened for that great host ot believers 
to pass through dry shod. They 
found a way of dellverence when 
they went ahead. - Their difficulties 
touched, vanished.

Whatever may be your Interpre 
tation of this Old Testament Incident 
the lesson It teaches Is of universal 
application. Those who are afraid 
to risk anything, never get any 
thing. Plenty of people wtll go with 
you through the meadows, and un 
der the shadowing trees, and among 
the flowers of the garden, but when 
you speak about going across the 
Jordan ot difficulty they shrink back. 
They agree that the advantages over 
there surpass any. that they poss 
ess but they see the river that 
rolls between and their cheeks blanch

Wood's Grass 
«* Clover Seeds.
a*at Qualities Obtainable and 

of T*at*d Oei initiation.
Fall is the best time Tor wowing. 

You rest and improve your land, 
and rest yourself, by putting fields 
down in permanent grasses and 
clovers.

Write for Wood's D*aortotlv« 
FaH Catalogue, telling best kinds 
to sow, quantities to sow per acre, 
and giving full information about 
all seeds for fall planting, both for 
the

Farm and Garden.
Catalogue mailed free on request

T. W. WOOD ft SONS.
8**dsmen, • Richmond, Va. 

V\ TM Lsrpst S*M sssst h TH Ml.

new
Phillips Brothers are _, 
than ever, handlinj^n* I 
wheat_wtl»Mfas just been har- 

_/ Vested. Exceptional care has 
been exercised in selecting the 
grain to be need in their dif 
ferent brands of Hoar. 
Nothing will do hut the best. 
Best wheat best floor. 
Best service beet "turn out." 
Nothing but the best is our 
motto.

From ropularSour toCrantl Opera 
Write fur a»rtlcufen. Mention DepL

W« art established in our 
new factory at Eddystone, 
Pennsylvania, where we are 
making; nothing but

"GLOBE"
Marine

ENGINES
Our factory is new, our engine 
is improved and we have

Greatly Reduced 
Our Prices

We build and carry In ilock 
engine* from j b. p. to loo h. p. If 
yon are Interested In a reliable 
engine for your boat, write for a 
 ew catalogue and price Hit.

PENNSYLVANIA
DON WORKS COMPANY

Eddysfoaft, Pa.

nouriuinseat
She took Scoffs Emulsion*
Result:
She gained a pound a day in weight

. ALL DMUCdSTST Me. AMD

ft

Phillips Brothers.
 ?. 8  Plenty of good, white 

Meal constantly on hand.

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type
Brass Rule in Strips
Brass Labor Saving Rule
Brass Column Rules
Brass Circles
Brass Leaders
Brass Round Corners
Brass Leads and Slags
Brass Galleys
Metal Borders
L. 8. Metal Furniture
Lead* and Slugs
Metsl Leaders
Spcces and Quads, 0 to 46 point
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old column Roles refaced and made 
as new at a small coet

Please remember thst we are not in 
any Trust or Combination and are sure 
that we can make it greatly to your ad 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application.

PhiladelphiTPrinters' 
Supply Co.

•^.MANUFACTURERS OF-^-

Tfpe ud High Gndi Priitlig Uiterlil
SB North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,
W-' PA. 

«*'  PROPRIETORS
PENN TYPE FOUNDRY.

But the people who win In this 
world win fame, win honor, win 
money, win position, win anything 
worth having march right down to 
the brink of Jordan as If It had 
no existence. They do not admit that 
the day ot miracles 1s psvt They 
do not know the meaning of faint 
heart. They beard the lion In his 
den. They say, what man has done, 
man can do. They declare that It 
there Is not a way they will make a 
way. They do not Invest In return 
tickets, they burn their bridges be 
hind them, they never look back.

There are multitudes of people In 
the world who are exactly where they 
were 40 years ago encamped by 
the side of their difficulty. They 
are waiting for the river to run dry. 
They call it prudence; on the con 
trary It Is shlUlessness. There was 
never a mountain that faith could 
not cast into the sea. Men are ac 
complishing Impossibilities every day. 
Impossible, Napoleon said. Is the ad 
jective of fools. To sit down and 
whine on the threshold because' a 
door Is closed does not signify any 
great amount of Intelligence. Even 
a dog Will rattle the door knob and 
bark. There was never a door con 
structed that could stand against 
the perseverence of man when led 
up to It by divine Intention. There 
Is always a way provided, or dis 
covered, or compelled for those who 
will go over Jordan anyhow.

But bear In mind, the difficulties 
do not vanish till you get to them. 
When the Israelites started ahead 
that day nothing happened until the 
spray of the river was In their faces, 
and the feet'of the priests began to 
splash in the tide. Oh. certainly! it 
we could see that the river was fall-

ZAROWSKY & BRO.
-BUYERS OF-

COW HIDES. ..80 a pounc
HORSE HIDES.......... { go. ,

BAW TALLOW .2c a pound
COOKED TALLOW.....31c a pound

Junk Dealers.
SCRAP IRON, LEAD, BRASS, COP 

PER, GUM, RAGS, &c.

Railroad Ave, near N. Y.,' P. & N. 
Depot, Saisbury, Md.

THE PENINSULA 
BOTTLING WORKS.

In the year 1908.W. T. Eanks Corn- 
pay, dnclded they would place on '.he 
market, a cooling beverage in the 
way of temperance <lrink8. Oofiirueuo- 
ina in a small way wltli'a Hingta eye 
to quality, only, it did not, tbk» this 
well known firm long for tbe people 
to decide that they were not only pot 
ting up a palataMe beverage, but a 
pnre and healthful atlmvlant that ei- 
lilaratos. but never intoxicates. There 

are many reasons for the success that 
this firm baa obtained; the Drat in ex 
perience with an honest purpose bsck 
of it; the second is a plant where 
snob drinkK can be bottled properly. 

In order to make Beverages tbat are 
wholesome, yon mmit have tliese facts 
back of you to lean npou.

This down to date bottling factory 
may not be as large as oome in Phila 
delphia, or large cltieH, but it has no 
equal for quality and purity*

there are over one docen different 
kinds bottled daily.

The public pronounce their Ginger 
Ale and sparkling soda, equal to tbe 
old cherished Belfast Ginger Ale. 
This Company's trystem in on the 
same basis as tli4 ones in Belfast, 
Ireland.

AB to flavor it exoe'edH the Imported. 
Last year they added another new 
Beverage to their list, that is "Beer- 
ine.'' Tills is something tbat should 
be in every home, not only as a cool-

Does Not Mean It Must Be
Or Other Costly Materials.

Many people seem to think that UM 
term "good roads" means telford. 
macadam, burnt clay or other costly 
wacon roads; that advocates of road 
improvement are striving to hurry 
tbe people into tbe spending ot mo 
ney recklessly in construction of 
such roads, with little regard to UM 
question of their fitness to the nat 
ural or to tbe Industrial conditions 
of the districts In which they would 
build such roads, says Good Roada 
Magailne,

This notion, is far enougb from the 
truth that advocates of good roada 
are themselves first to urge that, 
before, agreeing to put time or mo 
ney into any road Improvement, 
oareful study should be given to all 
conditions bearing on tbe practical 
question-. Will U pay 7 Often tb* 
roads will be made aa good as the 
traffic on it can afford, If the people 
most interested will merely drag 
them with split log or other drag;. 
As frequently, perhaps, a little car* 
given to regradlng and clearing oat 
of ditches and culverts will do much 
for a little outlay to make the high 
way far better than It is. At Umea 
relocating a road may coat little, 
and result la great improvement.

It is becoming widely recognised 
that the cheapest and host way to 
Improve most country roads Is to 
first get the services of a competent 
civil engineer. He may save need 
less expense, if he does not point 
out ways to make great gains by 
laying out new roads, surfacing old, 
 >r ditching, grading and bridging 
them anew. Such engineer may. 
make himself thoroughly competent 
to advise as to the amount to be 
spent on any road work, by taking 
into consideration the present vol 
ume of traffic on the proposed rout*; 
the problem of tbe extent to which 
better roads would   increase that 
traffic, and with it the value of ad-

Safely Covered
by a policy of insurance issued by the 
insurance Co. of North America which 
we. represent, no financial loss can fol 
low the destruction of the 
FIRE.

><^- 
miwi

We^hsve been writing

INSURANCE
for this company for some time. Its 
liberal treatment of policy holders and 
prompt settlement of claims has won for 
it a high reputation.

P C'QHATVIFV I Ml N«w« Buiwg. 
.O.OllUlRLLi 0 US. Salisbury, flS, »«4ee»

H-l H H-H M*IH 111 M H'l-M i Ill-Mil m 1-H-H-H 11 11 H 11 »*

Notice of Distribution,

Come and, Examine

OURNEWGOODS
ewn If you're not quite ready to bur. 
It will s;lve yoa an Idea as to what's 
volng to be worn and how much it will 
cost. Borne of our host customers oome 
In two or three times before jnoklara 
final decision. Cr-TIBNKINtfrroVHl 
assist* their soleoUoc in a more satis 
factory manner. So me prefer deciding 
at onoa. and either war pleases us. 
w»*re lore you'll like the new suitings 
we're now iho wing. and want you to |«t 
n add get so early pick. Tours truly1'

MAS.
I H-l M I Ifrll I-H t i I IftM'l-l-H II M 14 l\ I + H I++I H II* 11 H

jacent real property, and other ques 
tions of practical Importance. It la 
easy to see how an engineer may 
save the tax-payers thousands of dol 
lars, by services tor which he would 
charge a few hundreds.

So far are advocates of good roada 
from wishing to hurry the people at 
large Into hasty expenditures for 
road Improvement, that the major 
ity of the officials and most other 
leading advocates of good roads ad- 
vise caution in legislation as well 
aa In outlay of time, labor and mo 
ney in this work.

106 S. Division St. Phone Numbfer 54.

INSUzY BROTHERS

Till

Wl
sal
col

4.^'

Britii
Ml

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Farm Jor Sale
One mile from Hebron, Wicomito 

||- County, Maryland.
85 iicrca—73 acres under cultiva

. . _ . I I'Ul IIUDU,12 iK-res timber, 2 acres straw. oen jutet

Ing every minute and was fast dry- 
Ing up. we would go ahead, but we 
cannot be expected to go while Its 
banks are full and the turbid tide 
rolls sullenly on. And so It will 
continue to roll on until you march 
right up to It. As a matter of fact, 
there was no river Jordan when the 
Israelites went Into Canaan.

So far as they were concerned it 
was blotted out of the geography of 
tho country. And Just like tbat, 
many of the difficulties of life flee 
before the advancing (eet of the de 
termined. Many of them are purely 
Imaginary, and some of the most In 
surmountable do not exist. Men 
mistake fog banks for Himalayas, 
snd mirages for Amaions. It I only 
knew how It would come out, we 
say, 1 would go forward, and just 
because we cannot lift the veil of 
futurity and aee the end from the 
beginning, we sit back and do no 
thing. That 1s the reason others get 
the prises, and secure the positions, 
and gain the 'victories, and win the 
applause. -And then we sulk and talk 
about our hard luck.

Difficulty! It Is only a develop 
ment ot the muscles, a sharpening 
ot tho wits, a strengthening of the 
purpose, a cultivation of principle, 

are not born, they are 
made by hard work. No man ever 
stumbled Into greatness. Some men 
are born princes, but they are not 
on thst account great. They may 
wear the purple, aad yet be pleb- 

Real greatness Is 
and that

In the. matter of the Distribution of the 
Personal E-tate of Augustas A. 
Robinson, in the Orphans' Court for 
Wioomico county.

It is ordered, this 10th day of Septem 
ber, 1907, by the Orphans' Court for 
Wioomico county, that the hour of 10 
o'clock a. m. on Tuesday, the 12th day 
of November, 1907, be and the same is 
hereby appointed and named by this 
court for the distribution of the estate 
of the said Augustus A. Bobinsoa under 
tbe control and direction of this court. 
It is further ordered by this court that 
the said Mary E. Robinson, widow of 
Augustus A. Robinson, and Charles 
Robinson, son of said Augustus A. Rob 
inson, be notified by summons of the 
date of the said meeting, and that tbe 
said Albert Robinson and Laird Robin 
son be notified by notice published in 
some newspaper published in Wicomloo 
county, of the day of the said mejtins 
and the object thereof, once in each 
week for four successive weeks, thirty 
days before the date of tbe meeting as 
afofesald

LEVIN J. DA8HIKLL, 
  CHARLES H. WOOD,

I. JOSEPH HEARN, 
Judges of the Orphans' Court, Wlcom

loo county, Maryland. 
J. W. DABHIELL, Reg. Wills, 

Wioomico Co.

ing drink, but a'medicine for many 
diseases, snoli ss indigestion and other 
ailments of the stomach, it ban proven 
invaluable.

Mr. Banks folly adheres to the 
Pore Food Laws, ho invites inspection 
of his business place by thone that are 
niters ot bis soda watem. .

The out pot of these bottling works 
are shipped to many States. Virginia, 
Delaware, Maryland and others.

One thing most essential of Banks 
high grade Beverage, is pnre, clean 
Hparkllng npring water, drawn from 
the eatth out of a living spring, where

How to Make a Dike. ' 
In placing a dike or dam on the 

aide of a bill or on a level surface 
It Is well to prepare the surface be 
fore building by ploughing furrows 
on the surface to receive the bank 
and throwing the dl.t to it will not 
fill the adjacent furrow but lie on 
top as indicated by the black port 
ions in th* " accompany Ing sketch.

no stagnant water can make its sp 
pearanoe. This alone speaks for the 
purity of the fine soda water bottled.

Stop and think for yourself, that 
the Peninsula Soda Water Factory 
[goods, far excel othen. The demand 
In one day alone, was five hundred 
dozen bottles, that were put op and 
sent to their customers. This means 
twelve thousand bottles sold in one 
month.

'The real reason for the great de 
mand is because It is pnre, wholesome 
and good, without an equal on. this 
side of the ocean. Advertisement.

Rlrs» lnatcir«r>o«>. We represent onjy the best of Old Line Fire Insur 
ance companies, and a policy, placed through our agency insures the mMJmiim pro 
tection at a minimum cost.

Ulfe> ln»ura*no«t._We offer a policy that is, we believe, without a rival 
in the market todav. Larger loan and cash values sre till owed than by any other 
responsible company. .' . T-

Acolde»nt «t MeVtrtlh InsjuYaVnoei. We are General Agents 
for tbe MARYLAND CAStJAlTV COMPANY, of Baltimore, whose reputation for 
their libsrality and promptness in paying claims is well known.

l_la»blllty In  ursine*. The " Mary laud" Perfect Form Policy Is the 
only Liability policy on the market today tbat is ABSOLUTELY incontestable. 
Other forms, along the lines of other companies, are also written. -  

 Bonding.  We are General Agents for THE TITLE GUARANTY , 
SURETY COMPANY, of Scranton, Pa., whose surplus of over 11,000,000 
absolute protection to its clients.

SAL'

Illy. 
Ourl

>P

IOM4 ••*!•• Ml

MAKING A
aays a writer in Pop alar Mechanics. 
This will usually prevent the water 
seeping through nnlesa the earth la 
very ^porous or sandy, when It will 
be nocessary to apply a layer of 
elay on the bottom and sldea of the 
ditch.

One Hundred Thousand Dollars
IN

C.B. Caulk
SHARPTOWN, MD.

berries.
•Apple and peach orchards in bear 

ing.
Ifive room dwelling, good out- 

^ bnildlugB, supply of good water atl 6»n ln character.
house and burn. '."neUher^lnherHsd nor thrust upon 

Several Canning Factories nearby. | its possessor. It Is the result of

SELLER OF FAMOUS .

VICTORS 
TALKING
MACHINES

DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver.
ware, Table Cutlery, and

Sewing Machines.

Price reasonable. Terms to suit. 
Apply to

JOHN M. AHALT,
Hebron, Md.

Or to J. J. SHENK,
Salisbury, Md.

possessor. 
facing and overcoming the obstacles. 
Hard work Is the mark of a genlqs. 
He tolls while others sleep, he strikes 
while others wait for the Iron to get 
hot. He has caught the secret ol 
life that difficulties can be looked oul 
of countenance, and that they vanish 
at the touch.

Most disfiguring skin ernptlons 
scrofula, pimples rashes, etc. are do 
to impure blood Burdock Blood Bit 
ers Is a oUaosing blood tonic Hakes 
you clear-eyed, clear-brained, olea 
skinned.

Itching piles provoke profanity, b 
profanity won't onre them. Doan 
Ointment cure* Itching, bleeding 
protruding piles after years of suffer 
log. At any drug store.

Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale
Seven miles from Newport News. 

Va.. two miles from station on the 
0. * O. railroad, Seventy Acres of 
Timber Land, containing one and osje- 
halt million feet ot Short-Leaf Pine.
Address W. W. Robertsofi,

Norfolk. Vn.
*m«on TV AtDcrftMr wfe

Farm and Timber For Sale
Pine, oak, gum and cypress;-also a 

fine Trucking Farm, orchard on same. 
Apply to E. E. PARKER,

High street, 
Hrar Skating Rink, Salisbury, Md.

HOT *»o COLD
BATHS

at Twllley * Beam's. Main Street
Salisbury, Me. 

A aaan hi attendance to groom you
after tbe bath.

Shoes shmed for 0 oents, and ike
aver OHAV* IN TOWN. 

TWILLEY A HEARN
Mala Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Hear Opera Houae.

FR«CMFWat£
PILLS, f

-— -- --- -- r nrffiniui n M

Wanted A Sound Foondatiom.
Some have long thought that much 

of the work of road Improvement 
was undertaken without even an 
Inquiry Into conditions affecting the 
question: Will it pay? They as 
sert that in some cases the road im 
provement from Inception to finish, 
has been carried on in haphazard, 
rule-of-thumb way.

On the other hand It U certain 
that many a community has refused 
to Improve its roads, or even to look 
Into conditions with a view to learn 
ing whether It could afford to do 
such work. It seemed to fear that 
U It should learn the truth It might 
go at the work of making Us high 
ways better than they are.

It seems manifest that every com. 
munlty would find it profitable to 
learn, as early as may be: What 
would be tbe cost of Improving its 
rosdsT What area would be served 
by such roads? What is the present 
yield of that area, in tonsT What 
U the present cost of moving those 
products to the nearest market? 
What would probably be saved by 
Improving the roads over which those 
products must b« hauled T How 
fliany people would be served by tb* 
road*? What amount of tax do they 
pay? How much would road im 
provement Increase the selling aad 
the taxation value ot property?

When these data shall'have been 
 tudled thoroughly, the ottnnuatty 
will be ready to decld* whether U 
will pay to continue to drag their 
products through dust or sand or 
mud. Before these data are under, 
stood no community can be prepared 
properly to decide as to what kind 
of road It should make, or whether 
it oan afford any improvement,

Horses,Mules,Buggies
Wagons and Harness

To be SoFd by '

J.T.TAYLOR, Jr.,
IN THE YEAR 19O7.,

year rny Bales amounted to about Seventy 
Thousand Doiars thfe year I have bought larger than 
ever, and I guarantee to sell you a Horse, Mule, Buggy, 

* Wagon, Harness, Or anything in my line, at a less price 
than you can buy anywhere in the United States.

a oar load of pones and Mules ton days ago and I will aare 
another oar load la next.wcek I get fresh stock In erery two weeks. I 
have no one to dtrlde toe pk«fl(i with but gay customers only one profit, 
and that Is snail. "Quick sales and small profits" has bu lit my butnar 
to be the largest of the kind in the State of Maryland,-. '

E

Wrm's
Best In the world for the money any boy" osn buy one High hi Quality 

Low In Prloe. I am shipping OTST 900 Wrenn Buggies this
month to dealers all orer the Eastern Shore.

A few doses of this remedy will In 
Tariably cure an ordinary attack of 
diarrhosa.

It can always be depended upon, 
even In the more severe attacks of 
cramp cello and cholera, morbus.

It Is equally successful for summer 
diarrhoea and cholera Infantnm in 
ehlldrtnVand Is tho means of saving 
thi lives ol many children each year

When reduced with water and 
aweetened It is pleasant to take.

Every nan of a family should keep 
this remedy In his home. Buy it now 
Pwcm, Mo. LAIUM Biu, 60o

They Make Yw Fed Good.
Tns pleasant porgatlvs efleot ei- 

I oerienoed by all who use Chamber- 
I laln's Stomach aad Liver Tablets, and 
the healthy condition of the body and 
mind when which they create makes 
one feel joyful. Price 86 oents. 
Samples free at Toulsoa's Drag Store 
Salisbury, Md  >

Stock of Haniels on hand for your selection.

Two Car loads ot Farm Wagons
on hand.* 1 manufacture the "Somerset Duplex Wagon" 
here. Come and seje us do th$ wprk—will he glad to

ASK

Milk

show you.

' fc5?*Renoember I am keeping the pric«;dbwn^-don't' 
let any deceive you. I have what you want.

* I Soil tho Best I toil the Most I Charge the least

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr. ti
largest Carriage Dealer in Maryland, 

t Rrlncess Anne, A/Id.
^^^^^^^^^^a^k^^a^^^s^^^^_^s^s^^^^e^*^*^^^s^^^^L^^A_^^k^s^^^^^_j^TT^o^i^B^w^vm^^^r̂ ^^p^^»^^o^<'^^«F^^p^wwvv^
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A STRONG PULL

On a poor pole may make you lose your 
eaten when fishing. Arm yourself with a 
good bamboo pole and our fine fishing 

.and "vhen you are off for a day's 
t, yoa-wgl have satisfaction and per- 

'feet enjoyment, Basket*, Reels, Baits, 
Flies, and all kinds of Sporting Goods, at

T. BRKTUftNKFORD'S,
306 Mala Street, SalUbnry. Md,

INSURANCE Don't Push
, The hone can draw the
load without help, if you
reduce friction to almost
notUui-j by applying

DO IT NOW!
and you won't have to do 
.the worrying after the ; 
FIRE occurs. Get your ; 
property covered against ; 
loss by fire in the compa- ; 
panics of

Insley Brothers,
; 108 a Division Street, 

: SALISBURY, MD. 

»  t M I   I H I   I M »I M M » 

to the  wheels. 
No other lubri 
cant ever made 
wears so long 

and saves so much 
horsepower. Next time 
try MICA Axu GMASE. 

Standard OU Co.

f HKott Roller mills,
llanufacturen of the. 

celebrated

Cream of 
Wheatssss Flour

which i* jiving universal 
satisfaction. Try it and be

have the BEST of bread, 
like your neighbor's. Do 
not be deceived by being 
JpM other flours are b«t- 

~ter. None better!
Also we are in the mar 

ket for all good Wheat, at 
the highest market price.

j i Britingtiam & Parsons
Proprietors, - 

MUI St., Salisbury, Md.

•••••••••• e »+•«»»

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods an* coming 
efery day.
New Tt* Stis,

*>+»+•••••»••«•••• ••••••«

PEOPLESMAT mm. \
WholeaalB and Betall

BEEF and PORK
5AUSAQE, 

SALT MEAT5, ETC.
OoldBtorac* Plant wltn capacity for 

on* aad a half oar toadm Dealer* mp- 
plled with choice MEATS In »nj quan 
tity. _

Our Retail Department U prepared e> 
to fill orden for be*t BERK, PORK.

KTABL.E8, KTC. 
No. Mft.

Call op Telephone •

jples Meat Market |
P. COULBOURN.

I* mwfc* paM for Oome <t Poultry.

Neat Spoons,
And New Forks.

New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Exceltenc

The prices are always right — 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,

I Election Judges and Clerks.
Salisbury, Md.,September. 80 

The Board of Supervisors of Elect 
Ions t«f Wioomino County having 
appointed Judges and Clerks for the 
several election districts of said coon 
t; in accordance with the provisions 
of section 10 of article 888, code of 
Public General Laws, hereby give 
notice of tbe name and address o 
tiach person, also the political party t< 
which each belongs.

It is the dnty of this Board to ex 
amine into any complaints which 
may be referred to them in writing 
against the fitness or q nail Boat ion 
of any person"so appointed and to re 
move any snch judge or clerk when 
upon inquiry, they shall find to to 
unfit 01 incapable.

The Board expects to swear in tli 
nnprotcsted indges and clerk* on o 
abont Oct. 6th.

SAMUEL S. SMYTH. 
GEORGE A. BOUNDS, 
ROBERT D. GR1ER,

Election Supervisors 
Barren Creek District. Edward L 

Wright, democratic judge, Mardela. 
Peter Graham, republican jndge, 
Athol. Albert W. Bounds, democratic 
clerk, Mardela. Thomas R. Elllngs-

New IvtoH DCVK&
That they hare hit apon a device

tiat the government is ant ions to get
nd one fur vhlch it offered several
honsand dollars last year to anyone
ho conld rapply the want, Is the be-

lef of F. M. Burnt and Jacob Paber,
who have patented daring the last two
weeks   .mall catching and delivery
ievloe for ter-lce on railroad trains

and station* that will, in their opto-
ou, ra°et every requirement nf the

postal department.
Abont fonr months yrork hat tmn 

pat upon thi device which Is so sim 
ple and practical that when Men. OM 
wonder* why he did not think of It. 
Prom a mall car it will take a pooch 
awaiting at the station, and at tbe 
same time will deliver another. There 
are several features about the new 
Invention that are not contained in 
any of the other devices patented, and 
in MM opinion of those who have seen 
the model al Washington, it U certain 
to meet with all the requirements of 
the government.

The davice I* nut a cumbersome 
one, bat is simple and takes np but 
llttlr room. Made of either one or 
two-Inch steel, the device Is const ran. 
ted In two parts, one. the counterpart 
of the other. A steel finger extends 
forward, and hanging upon this is a 
ring with a swivel. This Is attached 
to a mail pouch with a clasp, the same 
on the train as at the station, and 
when the train comes past! the poach 
that was hanging upon the train U 
left at the station, and the one that 
wai at the station Is apon the hook of 
the car, the fingers of both the flying 
car and the stationary one tunning 
through the riuf* attached ro the top 
of the ponche*. .  ,

tvifcr is MY MOTHER?
Who U BIT brother r Only he 
Who dwell* beneath the nine rootlree, 
WboM blow doth only bear the trace 
Of the eaine mother, the tame nice.
Who U my brother} Only he 
Who i* In the same sanctuary 
Doth say hit prayer* that I lay mine, 
Thinks only OM creed is divine.
Or U my brother eTery man 
Arched OTer by the sky's wide span, 
Whose brow by bays or Jewels pressed, 
Or Who in humblest garb is dressed?
There is but One whom God v.e call, 
Who Is the Father of i H all; 
And so all- men brother* claim, 
In oar one lor Inn Father's name. 
 Annette Kohn, in New York Times.

SKfftf HOME KGfft.

SOOTIW6.

worth, republican clerk, Mardela.

N. Charias St..
f*K. MD.

NKW YORK, PH1LA.. * NORFOLK R. R. 

Tim* T«ble In Effect Mar t tb, 1900. 

NORTH 3oui»D TBAIMS.
I,«*ve a.m. p.m. «.ra. a m.

Norfolk _ __... 7W 5« 781
 Old Point Coml'l. 8*0 710 880
Cape CbarlM (' v...lo 80 t W 10 30
PooomokeCliy....II66 US* Sno aos
HalUbonr.__....1353 IIS7 701 «»

T V" ........ 1 13 1200 7'JO 846

p.m

606 
880 
»M 

10CO

WllinlugtoD........ 3 <9 J < 10 1017 711
Baltimore............ 8M SOI 1185 018
WMhlnftoD........ *a 720 100 1020
Philadelphia (Iv. 4 W 5 n
New York..... .„„. KM 7<l I W 10 W

p.m. a m. p.m. p.in.
SOUTH BOUNDTBAINH.

Leave a.m. p m. a.m. n.ni.
New York............ 7 25 H 55 12 10 12 *
 Philadelphia (I V.-10 00 It'32 746 Sin
WuhlDffion......... 800 080 BOD 12SO
Baltimore ............ t 00 760 03.1 1»
WllmlD|ton......»10« UOi 8M 811

HOLLOWAY & CO.
8. J. R. HOLLOWAY, Manager,

Furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Embatmers.

DeftnarOv............ 12>p ftOI 11 M «W
HalUbanr............. lMI » m win ?ou
Pooomoke City.... 219 84* lm 81*1
Oape Charlee (lv_ n M ;8 00 S M
Old Point Oomfl-860 7M) &W
Norfolk..._........ 700 100 7(0 1030

p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. a m

Pullman BuBeltParlor Uanonday i xprcM 
tnlaa and Bleeping Cam on nljlii exprra< 
train* between New York. Phil*., mid Cai* 
Charlea. Berth! In Hie North-bound 1'lilla- 
delphlaHleeplnzCtrrvtalafcble until 7.00a.m. 
R. 11. COOKB, J. O. RODOKPB. 

TranioManater. Hupt.

fall stock of Eobte, 'Wraps, Caakets 
a»d Coffins on hmkL Faneral work 
w« receive promptattentton. Twenty 

' experience. 'Phone 154.

BUILDING LOW AND BANKING !'oVu70 E"' Know1^ Semoonitl0
ASSOCIATION i

ransacta a general banking business
Lccounta of individuals and flmu 

are solicited. «o-j^?^.-- ••+£ ^ 
TMOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

CHURCH AND DIVISION 8TREKTS,

Salisbury, Maryland.

ESTABLISHED 1888.

If yon want the highest market price*.
for your produce, and dally 

.... returns, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.

re* THi BALK or
totals), Bpttar, EOES, Poultry, Green 

i;Pr«IU, Uve Stock. 
Pajra, etc.

DBH ST.. BALTIMORE. MD

Salisbury Steam 
Bakety.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR 
HOFFkLAN'S

BUTTERNUT BREAD
Milk Bread, Graham Bread, 

Bye Bread.
•s»T-],iOOK ro* THK LABKLS. 

FRUIT CAKEa Specialty

GEORGE HOFFMIN,
Pfton* Wo. M. SALISBURY, Ml)

indsctt Hotel,
frtmnMsi.'

iiuare from Everywhere.'
oncial AvtonsoMle Senjoe for

Bleat seetof atvd touring oars 
Bi $1.00 »*<»*T  »««» 

,iipn
notaato prioed hoUl 

oe In

lO VOO KB.CF> A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY

Qnantioo District. Wlllie Glllls, 
^democratic jodffe, Qaantico. BenJ- 
lamin 8. Boaey, repobll?an jnd^e, 
Salisbury. Henry F. Pollitt, demo 
cratic clerk, Salisbory, Kred W. 
Howard, republican clerk, Uebron. 

Tyaakln District. A. J. White, 
democratic Judge, White Haven, J. 
W. Conway, republican judge, Wetip- 
qnin. Ware Hopklns, democratic 
clerk, Tyaskin. George M. Forbnsh, 
repnblioAn clerk, Wetlpqnln.

Plttshnrg District. Minos A. Davls, 
democratic Judge. PHtrville. O. F. 
Williams, republican Judge, Pitta- 
villn. Clarence Adkins, democratic 
clerk, Panousbnrg. J John MoF. 
Parsons, republican clerk, Pittaville. 

1 Panons District, Walter J. Brew- 
! inRton, democratic indge, Salisbury 

Wn>. J White, of O. repbnlloau 
i judge. Snlisbnry Arthur R Leonard 
Ideraocrntio rlerk, Salisbnry, Fred 

,.m I A Drier, republican clerk, Salisbury 
. Dennis District William T Hen- 
man, democratic Jnda*e, Powellvillc 
Henry T. Kelley, republican Jndee, 
Powullville Panl O. Powell, democra 
tic clerk, Powellville. E. O. Adkins, 
republican clerk, Po».tHvllle.

Trappe District. E. P. Hafflng- 
ton, democratic judge, Eden, Route 
No. i. Kirby A. Hitch, republican 
judge. Alien. W. W. Disnaroon, 
democratic clerk, Eden, W. H. Simms 
repoblicau clerk, Alien.

Mutter's District. J. L. Freeny. 
I democratic jndg«, Salisbnry. Albert 
I M. Smith, republican Judge, galii 
I bury. Marion K. Dryden, democratic 
, clerk. Salisbnry. M. D. Oollins. re 
publican clerk, Salisbury. 

I Salisbury District. J. T. Hayman, 
' democratic lurtge, Salisbury. A. F. 
t Benjamin, repablioan Jodge, Sails- 
. bury, KrneHt B. Hitch, democratic 
clerk, Halisbory. Donald Qrahav, re 
publican clerk, Salisbory.

Sharptown District. Jno. A. Wright, 
t democratic jndao, Mardela. John W 
Covingtc,u, republican Judge, Sharp

850
404
467
780
9.10

When You Go 
To The Doctor

You dou't expect him to pre- 
• c r i b e patent medicine*; 
when you come to the painter

olerk, Bharptown. W. M. Beonett, re 
publican olerk, Sbarptovrn

Uelmar District. L. B. Ker, dem 
ooratio judge, Uelmar. P. Qran 
Ooslee, republican iudge, Delmar, J 
O. \V. Perdue, democratic olerk, Del 
mar. Jas T. Wilson, republican 
clerk. Delmar.

Nantiooke District. H. J. Willing 
democratic jndge, Nantiooke. J. A. 
White, republican Judge, Nantiooke 
L. J. Walter, democratic olerk, Bl 
valve. T. J. Walter, republican olerk 
'Nantiooke.

Oamden District. H. W. Rnark 
democratic Judge, Ballibnry. M. A 
Walton, republican ludpe, Salisbnrjr 
O. L. Dlckerson, democratic olerk 
Balisbnry. Q. Win. PhilUpa, repub 
lican clerk, Salisbury.

Wlllard District. Herbert B. Ham- 
blln, oemooratlo Indite, Willard. 
Lloyd Richardson, republican Jud_

, . ., .. . , . New Hope. John Murray Denn . 
let him use his judgment as deinocratlo olerk, Wlllard, Jobn'T.
to the best materials and Jon«-- »P»*"»« <"•'*• Wlll«d- 

methods to employ in the 
treatment of yonr house.

Its hflMK* Itei BOM Fek by So 
Safctary Readers.

Tne soothing Influence of relief
After suffering from itohinn Pile*,
From Eosema or anv itohiness of 

the akin,
Makes one leel grateful to the rem 

edy.
Doan's Ointment has soothed hnn-

reda.
Here's what one of Salisbury's 

Itlcens says;
Henry n. Andersen, Urine at Jer- 

ey, two miles South of Salisbury, 
Md., sayr; "Yon oan keep on saying 
hat yon think well of Doan'a Oint 

ment. It li without aay question the 
best preparation I ever used, and 
other members of my family who 
lavo used it say the same as it lias 

never failed to bring relief. We have 
used Doan's Ointment for itching 
piles, eoceraa, titter and old sores, 
cracked chilblains, cuts, bruises and 
always with good remits. I made a 
statement for publication In 190ft re 
commending this remarkable prepara 
tion, and today, May 11, 1B07, I take 
pleasure in saying that the Interma- 
Ing fonr years ago hare only strength- 
ed the good opinion I had when I 
made that statement. I procured 
Doan's Ointment at White and Leon 
ard's drag store."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
oenta Foster Mllburn Go, Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States..

Remember the name Doans \nd 
take no other.

MhTfcb Shmfo. Het>fk1 Reck* At Hrnrn 
Atd Try k. Anyway.

Get ftosa any prescription "pbarraa- 
oUttkwfclfowtng;

Fluid Retract Dandelion, one half 
ounce ; Compound Kargon, one onnc« ; 
Oomponnd Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 
oanoet. .

Shake wall iu a botile and take a 
teaspoonfol dose after each jneal and 
at bedtime.

Tha above is considered by an emi 
nent anthotity, who writes In a New 
York dally paper, as the finest pre 
scription ever written to relieve 
Backache, Kidney Trouble, Weak 
Bladder and all forms of Urinary 
difficulties. This miitnre acts prompt 
ly on the eliminative tissues of the 
Kidneys, enabling them to filter and 
strain the uric acid and other waste 
matter from the blood which causes 
Rheumatism.

Some parsons who suffer with the 
afflictions may not feel Inclined to 
place much confidence In this simple 
mixture, y«t those Who hare tried it 
say the results are simply surprising. 
the relief being effected without the 
slightest injury to tbe stomach or 
other organs.

Mis tome and Ri*e it a trial.* It 
certainly cornea highly recommended. 
It Is the prescription of an eminent 
authority, whose entire reputation, U 
is said was established by it.

A drojsgiat here at home when asked 
stated thar he conld either supply tbe 
ingredient* or mix the proacrlptlon for 
oar readers, also recommend M it 
harmless.

!W, 
ill,

Tohn Nelson,
SUMMER

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FRED HEINEMAN, 
North Charles Street, BALTIMORK.

SATCHELS, TRUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers mmt—,f~' 
Dealers In ^

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize dedal Ready MUed PaJnU.

830 S. BOND, ST.. BAITO., MD.

 Ooakley Poploy 's looking badly.
What's tbe matter with him?
Joakley Longs  
Ooakley-Yon dou't sayT Weak eh?
Joaklev No: strong: there's a ne 

baby at his house that keejie him 
awake nights.

letter T»Jo»«W.D*sl*jl.
Dear Sir: Ther'm glad they foand 

out Devoe.
Corpus Christ!, Texas, Is right on 

tbe Gulf and one of tne hardest cli 
mates tor paint; hot inn, salt air, and 
strong winds

The Sidbury Building, painted De- 
roe in 1899, is a shining example of 
perfect paint snow white after years, 
M if painted last week

We should like erery property own 
er from Maine to Mexico to see that 
white white while.

Experience teaches who wants to 
earn an well as who waits to be kick 

ed. Yours truly
F. W. Deroe Co. 

P. 8. L. W. Qonby Co. sells our paint.

 A young teacher whose efforts to 
Inoolcate elementary anatomy had 
been unusually discouraging at last 
asked in despair; 

"Well I wonder if any boy litre can 
tell me what the spinal cord really 
Is?"

She was met by a row of blank and 
Irresponsive facb*. till finally one 
small vole* piped np In great excite 
ment; 

"The spinal cord is what inns 
through you. Your head sits on one 
 ad and yon sit on the other"

SWHUK BATHS AT HOME.
They Heal Tbe SkM And Take Away Its 

tapwitles.
Snlphnr baths heal Skin Diseases, 

and five tbe body a wholesome glow. 
Now you don't have to go off to a 
high prioed retort to get tnem. Put 
a few spoonfuls of Hancock'» Liquid 
Sulphur in the hot water, and yon 
get a perfect Sulphur bath right in 
your own home Apply Haunock's 
Liquid Sulphur to tbe affected parts, 
atd Koxeina and oMier otnbboru skin 
troubles are quickly cured. Dr. R. 
H. Thomas, of Valrtosta, Oa., vjai 
cured ot a palmul ikin trouble, and 
he praise* It in the highest terms. 
Your druggist soils it.

Hanoooks' Liquid Sulphur Oitunient 
is the best care for Sores, Pimples, 
Blackheads and all tnflamation. Oives 
a soft, velvety skin.

Palace Siables,
Botsti al

The Busy 
Stables.;

'i on sale aad ezebaa|e. I 
____ by the d»y, week, month or 

._ a-b* best attention (tvratoevervthlns 
lehlnonrnre. Good irooaui alwayi In tbe 
stable. SVTraveleni oonvered to any part 
of ta» penl.uula. Blyllib leaom for hire. 
Bos meet* all train* and boat*.

White & Lowe,

T. K. WHEATLEY & CO.
LIVERY 

" AND BOARD 
STABLES. _

OPPOSITE N, Y., P. & N. DEPOT.
Elegant Teams for hire. 
Ratufaction gnsranteed, 
Phone No. 96.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

No. 200 North Divisrop Street,
SALISBURY. MD.

Oaly a little cold in the head may 
i the bevinlng of an obstinate case 

of Nasal Catarrh. Drive out the in 
vader with Ely's uream Balm applied 
traigat to the Inflamed stuffed up 
ir passages. Price DOo. If yoo pre- 
er to use an atomiser, ask for liquid 

Cream Balm. It has all the good qnal- 
tie* of the solid form of this remedy 

aad will rid yon of catarrh or hay 
ever. No oooalue to breed a dreadful 
lablt Ho mercury to dry out the se 

cretion. Price 15o.,|*with spraying 
ube. All druggists, or mailed by 

Ely Bros., V Wamn Street, New 
York.

  Jack London says there are just 
two kinds of men The wonderers and 
he doers; the feelers and the think 

ers; the emotionals and the intellect 
uals. _____ •_   '.;.*.;  ;.> .;  

Afflkted WRh Son Em F«r 33 Yevs.
I have been afflloted with sore eyes 

for thirty three yean. Thirteen yean 
a«o I became totally blind and was 
Dllnd for six yean My eyes were bad 
ly luBamed .One of my neighbors in. 
sisted upon mr trying OhambertaUu 
Salve aud itave me half a box of ir. 
To my surprise It healed my eye* and 
my sight came book to m«  P. O. 
Earl*. Oynthlana, Ky. Chamberlain's 
Salve I* for sal* by. Toolaons Drug 
8 tore Salisbury

 John, looklnc at a drop of water 
through a microscope  It is wonder 
fol.

Janet- Oome awa', John! What 
would oome of us If the horrible 
things should brak' out o' tlie water

Samuel R. Worlev of Ulxbnig, Va., 
has been shoeing horses for more than 
fifty years He says: "Chamberlain'a 
Pain Balm ha* given me great rellel 
from lame back aad rheumatism, j 
is tbe best llalsaent I ever used.' 
For sale by Toalaoa's Drag Store, 
Salisbury. Md.

TutfsPills
FOR TORPID LIVtR.

A tsmU Ovsraeraagea the whole 
ayStesWaad prodnco

SICK HEADACHE, ——— —
Ml't CoatJveneas, Rheu- 

asa, Sallow 8kla aad Piles. 
TlswaiUiaes«««rrsiiicdyforthc*c 

la«a DR.. TUTT'S 
. as a trial wlU prove.

Substitute. /

CASTORIA
Tho KlnA You Have Always Bought, jutd irWch has been 

In tuelTbr orer SO yean, IUM borne fh« rignatare of 
and has been mad« trader his per- 
Bonal  oponrtoton rtnce its Infancy. 
Allowno otietodccelTo yon in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations tuad * JnBt-aft*good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endsaicAr the health, of 
Intents and Children  Expertonoe i^Onst Experiment.

What is CASTORIA V
Oaaiorla is a hsvrmktm cabfftitote for Castor Oil, Pare. 
fcoric, Drops and Soothing Sympa. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its acre is its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
and allays Fcvertehness. It cures Diarrhoea and ,"Wlnd 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles* cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving* healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea  Tat Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

Tbe Kind You Haie Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Cash50c

Coupons in each Package

TRUCK 
STOCK 
GENERAL

FARMS
OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES it the largest in the South, 

and we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the purchaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING AND FARM 
VALUES is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, and everything 
possible to secure a satisfactory home for him is done.

ARE YOU INTERESTED? If so, scad for our "Homcteekers' 
Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent yon by retnra mail.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC
RAILWAY COMPANY.

8o«i>rjLB ErraorivB SEPT. 880,1907. 
W»tt Bound.

J. A. JONES & CO.
 VMOKKRS.

Salisbury, Maryland.

P-ARM

Opposite Postofflce,

6
•A.M.

Lv Ocean City...«.40 
Salisbury.... 7.47 

Ar. Baltimore ....l.M 
P.M.

Kcul Bound.

2
•P.M.
3.20
885

r.M.
II 9

tr.M. Ir.M. 
Lv. Baltimore... ,8.00 4.10

aall*bury......8.8« 9.48 18.01
Ar. Ocean CTiy ..».«S 10«ft 1.11

m. r M. P.M 
 Daily except Sunday, t Saturday 

oaly. IDaily except Saturday and 
Boadar-
WiLLAB&TUOMBON. T. MURDOCH; 

Oea'l Maoaor. O*o. Pai. Ast.

i.K.joNKa,f>.r.A.

i! Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colde, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog- 

' nized after taking the firct dose.
Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 

cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS
}

Indian Tar Balsam Company

L
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trfc GOLDEN EAGLE 
GROCERY.

Mr. Le« L. Fields, Salisbury Oro 
who rani the Golden Bagla Tea 
OoffM store, It doing a hastling 
sj thli Fall For the .put year his 

trade hat grown to snob an extent 
: Uni b« wlH anon hare to pat on more 
kelp.

The Golden Eagle Biandt of Teas 
and Ooffaes, hare few equals for 
flavor, strength and quality.

Let Fields deserves great credit for 
his staying qualities as a hostler. In 
his store you oan get the finest qual 
ity of Teas and OoffsjM. His rege- 
tables are fresh every morning.' h* 
carries a nice line of .raits. Those 
that wtet their orders delivered on 
time, should leave it at the Golden 
Eagle Tea House, they won't have to 
wait long fpr it. His (access 16 large 
ly due to promptness;. his motto is 
"Live and let Lira "-Advertisement

MT. PLEASANT.
Providence permitting we will 

hold a festival Saturday October the 
12th. for the benefit of our Sunday 
School. All are cordially invited.

Miss Bailie Smith and Hiss Margie 
Uennls, of Faith Chapel visited Miss 
Addie Patey o,f (his place Saturday 
and Snnday last.  

Mrs. Ramie Dennis and son Wal 
lace visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Warner Baker Snnday.

Mr. Noah Clark visited Mr. Arthur 
Bayne part of last week, also Mr. 
Charlie Rayne of Powellvllle.

Quito a large number of our friends 
went to the horse races at Berlin, they 
report a good time.

The farmers are done saving fodder, 
and will get to saving corn, potatoes, 
etc. ,  

Al- 
relatives and

Ga. , 
this

SHARP-TOWN
Rev. Eogeue A. Robinson, of 

lentpwo, N, 3., visited 
friends hero last week.

O. J. Robinson, wife and three 
children, of Philadelphia, are vis 
iting relatives and friends here.

Al Rayno played at Atlanta, 
last week and Bridgeport, Oonn. 
week.

Mrs. Grace Erode?, who has be*n 
visiting Baltimore, Philadelphia and 
New York for several weeks, arrived 
home on Thursday with a new stork 
of millinery.

Rev. H. S. Johnson and wife, of 
Caroline County, and Rev. E. P. 
Perrv, of Delmar, are the guests of 
Rev. W. L. D. Johnson.

Mr. Wm. R. Biggins and Miss 
Hattie B. Bennett, of this town, were 
quietly married in Salisbury on Wed 
nesday by the Rev. L. Q. MoDoogal.

The Church Rally and roll call 
held at the Asbnry M. R. Church on 
Sunday last war a grand success. ITS 
answered to their names either verbal 
or by letter.

IMI MMf Ml MM«»inM»MIMMMM«MMIf« Ml »*•••• IMMMMIMM* ••••••« M<

Great Bargai
*

In Each Department Of Our Store. Special! 
Sale NowGoing On. Great Portion Of Our! 
Fall And Winter Stock Included InThe Sale

• MOK BARC_.AIN» *
$4.00 Walkover Patent Leather Shoes.................$8.48
$8.50 Walkover Oan Metal Shoes........................$8 08
$8.00 Men's Shoes, all Leather...................... .....$8.48
$2.50 Men's Shoes, Viol Calf........ >..............:,.....$1.98
$8 00 Men's Shoes, Box Calf...............................$1.89

,I_ADIKI .HOK9
$8.80 Begins, all Leather..............................._
$8.00 Mary Stewart, all Leather...................;..... $3.48
$2 GO American Lady, all Leather......................»2 19
$850 Ladles' Shoes, Jobs................................... 81 98
$9.00 Ladies' Shoes. Jobs-......-..........................81 69
$1.50 Ladles'Shoes, Jobs......... ..........................$110

CHIt-DREIM'S 8MOKS
$1.50 and $1.36 Children's Show, Jobs ......... ....... 98o
$1 00 Misses' Shoes, Jobs....... ................................ .«9o

75c Children's Shoes, Jobs........ ................ .....«..68o
DRESS GOODS

85o Cheviot, BO inches, all Wool .......... Wo per yard
$1.00 Venetian, 60 inches, all Wool. .........OOo per yard
$1.00 Zlbeline, 60 Inches, all Wool........... «9o per yard
$1.00 Fancy Cheviot ....................... ........ 09o per yard

60o Cheviots ....................................... 89o per yard
BOc Fancy Plaids...... .. ............... . .........Wo per yard
85c Fancy Silks......... ............................ 69o per yard
BOc Fancy Silks. ............. ..................... 89o per yard
3fc and 80c Fancy Fabrics ........... ........19c per yard

Bargains in Sweaters, all grades. Great Bargains in Rain Coats, Ladies' Coats, Mackintoshes, &c., 
at one-half pike in many cases. We cannot mention all bargains on this circular.

BIRCKHEAD-SHOGKLEY COMPANY

Mr. and Mrs, Clay P&well, of Lib 
erty Town. jlziua at UM bone of 
Mr, maA-Mrs. John Jone« ot this place 
Monday last.

Miass Anna Baker visited her uncle 
Mr. E. G. Dtevls of WillardJi, part of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Brittingham 
and apn Ira, Mr. and Mrs. John O. 
Rayne and son El ton, also Amos, 
Louis, and Olen Jones visited at tbe 
born* of Mrs. Eliaa Bayne Sunday 
last All reported a pleasant visit.

Mr. John P. Patey of this place has 
been on the jury for two weeks.

SALISBURY OYSTER AND 
FISH MARKET.

O. L. Diokerson, Salisbury Oyster 
and Fish Merchant, 501 Main Street, 
is kept busy this Sail supplying his 
hunjrry patrons with nice fresh fish 
and oysters, that an brought to him 
every day

Nine year* ago, he commenced the 
oyster business in a small way, in the 
same stand he is now in. his trade 
kept Rradaally bat snrely growing 
until today he Is the prominent Oys 
ter and Fish Merchant of Salisbury. 

It takes a boat load of ojsu.ro ewery 
week, to flll his orders; the quality 
he sells Is tbe best that oan be fonnd 

I in the market 
. Those that hare not bought their 

. oysters and freah fish from this reli- 
 able merchant, should give them a 
trial and be convinned that Dicker- 
eon's Oyster and Fish House, is the 
plaoe to deal. .

A short time eve, he decided, to go 
into wood business, his yard is filled 
with fine oak and pin. wood, out to 
fit any store. One thing sme, when 
yon leave orders with Mr. Diokerson 
for wood, Ton get it promptly de 
livered and fnll measure.

Now is the time to lay In your win 
ter suply, by so doing yon will save 
money, as the prospect of the price of 
wood is going to be much higher.

Those that left their orders early 
las. season, saved big money.

Ton oan find his office at the West 
end of the bridge, in 'California."  
Advertisement

 A plonio will be held at Smiths 
Bohool near Parsonsbnrg on Saturday 
October the 12th. Proceeds to be nsed 
for tbe benefit of school. All are cord 
ially invited to attend.

MILLS'S MEAT MARKET.
J. D. Mills, Delmar's entirprislUR 

merchant, is doing more for Delmar 
oitisens and farmers in the surround 
ing country, than but tew know. 
Two years ago, be anchored his busi 
ness ship in that hustling town to 
stay From the day he opened up 
business, until the present, his trade 
has kept steadily growing, until now 
be is the proud possessor of the best 
trade in the town. Mr. Mills realised 
when he opened np his market and 
grocery store, a solid balsnpgj oonld 
only be built up on good goods and 
reasonable prices, so as to hold trade. 

The quality of meats and groceries 
he handles, is the best that money oan 
buy. This gires the customer the 
best quality at no higher price than 
the inferior article wpnld cost them. 

Farmers and his customers folly 
appreciate this, and give him their 
patronage.

Mr. Mills is well posted on market 
prioos. Only last* year his advice was 
taken by many farmers, how to dis 
pose of part of their crops. By so 
doing they made bin money. When 
they have anything to sell they know 
just where to take it and get Its full 
ralne.

Money saved, is money made. Ton 
can sare money at this store. Yon oan 
get your orders properly delivered; 
YOU oan get sixteen ounces to the 
pound; yon will be u«ed courteously 
and promptly waited on at J D Mills' 
Grocery and Meat Market, Delmar, 
Delaware Advertisement

Mr. and
KELLY. 

Mrs. Marion D. Collins ;

Unclaimed letters.
Mr. Lewes Bounds, Mrs. Fannie 

Bishop, Mrs. Geo. Brnmbley, Mr. 
Lee Dykes, Henry Davis, Raymond 
K. Dashiell, M.S. Myrtle Dennis. 
Mr. L. E. Elliott Mr. Elislia Elliott. 
Mrs. Cornelia Fijjhems. Mr. Oliver 
Glvens. Mr. Will Gardna Mrs. E. O. 
Gregory. Mrs. Nellie .Gfirdy, Miss 
Ethel Gunby, Mr. Alonzo K. Hunt- 
ington, Mr. Joseph O. Hastings, Mr. 
Ernest Harrison, Mr. Arthur Mister, 
Oapt. John U. Mills, Mr. Mlna 
Phlppin, Mrs. Adllne Phillips, Isaac 
W. Sirman, a, Mr. H. W. Townnond. 
Mr. Waller, lumber dealer, Mr 
Herman Wheatley.

and little daughter, Emma, spent last < 
Saturday and Snnday in Preston visit-' i 
Inf Mr. Eraora and Kelson Fooks. re-, \ 
turning Monday.

Fodder saving is over now and fod-1| 
d«r was saved in good ooudilion, but!, 
peahay. was a failure this year here.

Squirrels are very scarce this season, 
but seems to be a plenty of birds and 
rabbits. '

We have been having fine weather 
for late potatoes and scarlet clover.

Worttle berries are not stone. There 
seems to be quite a number in the 
woods yet left to feed the birds.

There are plenty of red berries and 
persimmons this year. We may look 
ontfora long and cold w.'nter is an 
old saying.

Mrs. Robert Morris has been re»l 
sick, bnt is improving

Miss Bessie Davis is out again afttr 
a long attack ot typhoid fever.

Mr. Joshua Powell has made quite 
an improvement on his dwelling by 
giving it a new coat of paint.

Mr. J. M. Oollins and son Fred are 
making preparations to attend the 
jnbileo next week in Baltimore. '

LONG—WOOD AND RES- 
TAURANT.

George W. Long. 514 Church Street, j! 
Salisbury, has opened op a wood 
Yard, where all cm be HOpplled with 
wood, cut any letiKth to salt their
BtOVPH

Mr. LOIIK moved liere a short time 
ago, with a deteruiluatlon to stay. 
He Is prepared to deliver promptly, 
all orders; also he takes care of bag 
gage, track*, etc , (o and fr<nn the 
train and boats.

Mrs. Long has opened np a lestau- 
rant, confectiouerlns, tobacco and cig 
ars, an well as solionl tupplies.

Yon are Invited to call aud Hen his 
no*v bnslnevH place 'Advertisement.

. MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY F1LLHD.

HOWARD—LEXINGTON Sr».
BALTIMORE. MD.

Big October Suit and Skirt Sale
Rlfbt In the BROINNINO OF THK 8BASON, when everyone Is Interested In Now 
Suit*. This Is a iraloof IT N USUAL VALUES, that you mar. , r be convinced of the- 
SUPBKIOIUTY OK THIS DEPARTMENT, tho I.AIUIBXT AND BEST In theBouth. 
We cut tho margin of proHt excessively close In marking those goods, thus sharing, 
the profits with you.

The BEST MO OF. 1.8 from the BBHT MAKERS are here In an endless variety of all 
tbe newest materials and colors of the season.

Suits
FOH $15.00  Twostylcs  Lymansvlllo Cheviot and Dlue and Green Checks.

FOR $22.80  Double- llreasted JacketFOR $18.80  Three styles: Broadcloth, 
Chevlot.OnlyMUturosand 
Bergen.

FOK I20.0O- Five styles ; Lymansvllle
Herringbone Borge, Casal-
more. Finished worsteds,
Halrl Ine Htripes. Plain and

. ' Checked Broadcloth. Home
with stitched straps and 
others with braid and but-
ton trimmings.

FOK $2S.OO-I styles;
Bulls, Coat I

THE DAVIS HOUSE.

The fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come home to you in old 
age. A rniny day is sure to come 
aad jou should be sure to proride 

it

START A BANK ACCOUNT
and watch it grow. Our methods 
of making your money grow fully 

' •xjplaintil if you inquire here.

'8 NATIONAL BANK,
BAUSVUKI, MD.••:te2r

The Davis House, formerly known 
as the Wtoomioo, of Salisbury, is an 
old Hotel made ne*. The alterations 
already made and what is going to 
be made when completed, will make 
it tbe best Home Hotel on the- East 
ern Shore. The new name taken, 
Davis House, is well namel, as no 
better experienced Host and Hostess 
could be found to oater to the pnblii 
wants, better thin Mr. and Mrs. Davis 

This house has been Improved from 
cellar to garret, everything new. 
there is Installed the latest sanitary 
improvements, hot and cold bath. 
New furniture and new beds, the 
rooms are neatlr furnished. Every 
thing Is as clean and neat as a new 
pin.

On the first floor yon have the 
pleasure of a large Beading and Writ 
ing room, where you can have a full 
view of what is going on in the 
Street, as well as a gentlensan's smok 
ing Bnffet, also a neat Barber Shop, 
where the guests can have their work 
done without going out of doors; ad 
joining this yon sen a large commod 
ious commercial sample room, for the 
travelei's use, where Mm pies can be 
displayed to the customers, to advant 
age.

The Dining room is neatly fitted np 
with accommodations to seat a ban 
boot of over fifty people. This room 
is pleasant ana cheerful, UM tables 
are supplied with the best the mar 
ket affords, the menu is of tbe best. 

To speak of Mr. Davts as an expert 
Chef, he has few eqnals.

Tbe Davis House will be, when 
finished, so homelike that it will be 
a pleasure to stop at Tbe old rates 
will prevail, so all oan come' and 
board at the New Davis House.

Tbe proprietor is so well known la 
Salisbury and surrounding oenntry to 
speak of him as a courteous uprigh 
business man, only tells those tha 
know him. what he is. The farmers 
and their families can liar* the use o 
a large commodious ladles parlor free 
for them to use, fronting on tbe Main 
Street on tbe Beoond floor.

This House was much needed in 
Paliibnry for the aooomodation of UM 
pablio. We trust it wt*l receive UM 
public patronage it deserves, as it has 
ailed a IOCK f*lt want. Advertise-

PARSONSBUBG.
Mr. A. J. Tilghman is thp guest of 

her ninny friends at Selbyville.
A number of the younger men who 

werg school boys at the lime that Mr. 
Thomas Perry was school examiner 
will be only to glad to cast their vote 
for him on election day.

Tbe tomato season is almost through 
here. Tons have rotted in the patches.

The following shows constable 
work done by ceustable. Geo. E. 
Panons slnne 1904. Collected for John 
D. Perdue, |1,481.49; Collected for 
E. 8. Troltt and Co., 1706.81: Served 
390 summons for debt: 84 executor*; 

state writs; had one sale If any 
constable in the county lias done more 
of said work since 1004 would like to 
see his report in the next issue.

Mr. J. E. Ji.3kton. who had bis 
dwelling destroreed by fire some 
months ago, is rebuilding on East 
Poplar street.

Mr. H. K. Trnitt Is making repaint 
at his home on North street.

FOK U.98-A Perfect -Hanging, Deep 
Kllt-Ploato<l Hklrt of Amer 
ican Mills Panama; worth 
Sfi.00.

FOH JS.OO-Chmon-Flnlnh and Pacific 
Hill* Panama Bklrta, In sev 
eral handsome plcattxl mod 
els. These HklrU nra re 
nowned (or their <iualltr; 

em. No

Bulls of flneit American 
Mills Cheviot

ilMi Walklnr 
, uits and 8ln-

Rle-Breasted Cutaway 
alts.

FOR $27.BO-Tbree styles; Cutaway 
Suit*. Fancy Herringbone 
Cheviot and Walking Coat 
Hulls, 

All Have Deep Kilt-Pleated Skirt*.

Special Skirt Offers
FOB $« 9S-P«roale Cheviot BkJrts, with

none can touch them. - 
extra charge for large slsea.

(Third Floor.)

17.fore:KlIt-Pleated Skirt, 
with folds. 

FOIt SIO.OO-Altman's (Jnlinejl French
Velllns-BklrU, with self or 
silk trimmings. 

FOK *IS.OO-Handsomo Skirt of Alt- 
man's Fiench Velling.wlth 
silk drop of best guaran 
teed taffeta. Skirts of this 

  kind cost regularly I1UO.

Women's and Children's Hosiery and Underwear
good

1
19c

Women's Black Cotton Hoso; 
wearing grade, with double 
hools and toos, for    -_

Bettor (rrnclo Cotton Hose, usu 
ally sold for !»c, for_______

Full-fashioned, regular-made Medium 
or Heavy Illack Cotton Hoso. wltb 
black or unbleached soles, for *7K_- 
SOe, 38c and__       __ * ** 

Children's Black Klbbed Cotton Hose  
tbe best to be bad for 2Sc, 
ISe and______________

Women's Hoavy Klbbed, Pliable Cotton 
Vests, Pants or Corset Covers, - - 
for.                

OlrlsTream coloredColtoDVeau 
or Pantalets, ip to IS years__

larger siiea of the same kind .

Girls' Cream-colored, Fine Rib 
bed Yeats or Pantalets, up to 9 
years, for._______..____

Larger slies of tbe same grade

25c 
35c

Cotton Vests or Pants of Soft, Fleecy 
Yarn: better grade and finish, ~ -

Extra large sices of tbeume kind 
for_____________.__

Vests. TUfbts and Comet Coven of fine 
Egyptian Yarn, wltb hand-cro 
chet finish, for__________

Union Hulls of the same qual 
ity for_._________

Fine grades of Klbbed Merino Vests, 
Pants or Tights; WhlteorOrayr ~~ 
for SI.00 and___.___-  .

Union Suits of the same kind
for S2.00 and._____.... 

Boys' Gray Klbbed Cotton Shirts
or Drawers, soft and elastic, for 

Hoys' Cream - colored. Btbbe>l Cotton
Shirts or Drawers, up to U yrs.,

$1.00

$1.50 
25c

Larger s'us of tho same grade 
for.____________________._ 6Sc

(First Floor.)

Men's Underwear and Socks

50c
Heavy, Fleece Lined dray Shirts 

or Drawers, a good-wearing 
grade, for__          

Better grades of Mottled dray. Fleoco- 
Mned Shirts or Drawer*, worth 
11.00, for.___   -  - -  

Natural Throe-Ouarter Wool, Natural 
GrayHeavyBblrUornraw- - - - 
er», worth " "

Heven-olghthsWool Hoavy Na'uralGraj 
Shirts or Drawers: superior " ~ ~ 
garments, for     .

Heavy Illack Cotton Hooks, good \"y\c 
and strong, for..      ..   ~JV

'uralGray
$1.50

Black Casslmera Wool Rocks, with dou 
ble soles, heels and toes, for SOc 

w , mi\ _____________
(Main Floor.)

•+•••>»»»•»••••)••••«•«•»•»»

Harvest Corn ->.

WITH A

And it will be Done Right

Saving Device.
7'-*.

• *'.J'.' ' . . .

Hardware
^^ company •was*

-;- -:~*'*^r^-

. • , Agent8..;^|<' • • 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

FRUIT 
BEARINGBUY

iflUTIKES
Of all descrip 
tions and vari 
eties, Hhado & 
Ornamental 
Trees, Hodg-- 
ln> Plants and 
Vines     of

NURSERIES,
Buccessors to Wm. M. 

Peters'Sons,

IRONSHIRE,MD.
CiUb«u«aad Prtu-LM 

free aa sppllimuaa. ,

Wi
Dl

dr.

**4*

X '
--!;».-*

Slate Roofing
If you should want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith foe 
it? If not, II. K. Nissley. of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Roofer of experience 
would be gl«vd to give estimates on best qualities of Slate. 1118 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
,„. ...,. ^,.,.^..v.v:-r^^:^ Mt. Joy, Pa.

Mr. E. L. Drliooll has material 
ready to erect a new building on 
Main street.

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
Hoar Btcmaoh U IndlfeMlcQ. Inadcdtsltls Drspepsla. Pwhaps you know 
- - -   to^ pitron the baby U^.^KeW, ssJss*, qoloksst. 

' baby medicine for all stoasah and bowsl <_-sor_«i is Dr. 
, Trial Bottle -TB-OB by 
If you mention this papsr.

how tha» fcels. 
Isfkotormost sa__E__otory oaL             

Fahmey's Teething Byrup. _6o. at drag stores, 
mall of Drs. D. Fahrney a Son, Bacerstowa. Md..!

QUICK CURE for SPUR STOMACH

S The Only Exclusive Eye Establishmentm 
On The Eastern Shore ^

A#;

««.? A f '•..«**»'•<
.W.

J1AROU) IN. FITCH 
; Eye Specialist

fACTS and Figures is what the people want to know about any 
thing they have to speud their money for. Facts mean the 
Truth, truth means honest, square dealing, the right Figure 

marked plainly on everything you buy. That's our method, here's 
our prices. We challenge competition. We court comparison. We 
handle nothing but absolutely reliable merchandise.

Our Boys' and Youths' 
Department

We Rive this department ci 
trntfon. We endeavor to __._ _, 
parent alto the child, while keeping 
in mind that economy of price whloa. 
U essentisl In many large famines.

Our Men's Suit Department
Range In price from M 60 lo 1X6.00, 
with all the Intermediate prices. In 
this dt partmcnt we claim front rank 
and are able to show our customers 

\ one of the finest and most complete 
; lines of Mitt's Suits ever shown in 

BaJlsbnry. Etsry dee in stock.

A.G

ll

01

hr

suit

is ewenusi in many large families. 
Priois range In this department from 
$8 to $7. Nothing but the beat at 

Ever j thing warrantedeach price, 
to wear.

;'v;.* ;.£?%»». V . Our Method
'• Is a sale today ii made with consideration of a sale tomorrow. la 
; fact tho Method of our store is to make once a customer always a 
' customer.

j Our Hat and Cap Department!Our furnishing Goods Dep't,
' We easily lead in this department, Consiitsof everything worn bveUh*r
; ; We oan show you one of the swellest the young man or old man. Hoeter.
. i lines of headwear ever shown in '«  "  * -  --~ » "   »t. . *

129 Main Street SALISBURY. MD.

5»y
der 
men
arei 
whh

;: n

' Salisbury. 
Bo!

Everything 
ft Hats and

spick and 
Stiff Hats,

Ha(s and Felt Hats tn all the

Office Hours-9 A. M. to 5 P. M. Others by appointment

CONSULTATION FREE 
EXAMINATION TREE

span.
Straw
newest sbadrs and shapes. Caps for
the swell dresier, caps for the woik-
ing man Prices start at U els. and
run to |8 00.

tbe \ _ __ _ 
In all tbe'newest patterns, Neckwear 
of the latf st design, Suspender* you 
can t break, Collars of the correct 
shape and all the accessories that go _
10 " **  "P » m«'B oomplete toil* > 
such ss Bandkr rcbUff, Cuff Buttons. ' 
Shirt Buttons and Shirt Studs, lib ! 
all hf re and at the right price. * *

PHONES -397-396

New Fall*Winter Shoe:
Correct models for both men and women.

KING QUALITY 9HOEQ
SNOW^NDKOn-JOHNSON. AM Sottd Le.tfcer. $2.00 to $5.i

NOCK BROS., —'
MAIN AND DOCK «T8., SALISBURY.

4ME.

•nd Get*',
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We buy these Spices in 
bulk frotn the most reliable 
htrb house in the world. 
They are pure and are the 
strongest that we ever saw. 
Be careful teith them not 
to ovtrseason. arPepper, 
Cloves, Mace, Allspice, 
Cinnamon, Cassia Buds, 
Nutmegs, Curry Potodtr, 
Mustard Seed,Celery Seed, 

" Oinger,and Green Qinger 
Soot. Try them. ,

WHITE & LEONARD
, Boolutlitrt,

dr. Mill iri St. Pite's Strut,,
SALISBURY, MD.

u*

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies}

Represented.

FULL OF POLITICS.
UN Ufcf Subject W Discourse Urtl Dec. 

Don. SUualkM Wanning Up.
The quietness that usually mark* a 

political campaign in its earlier stage* 
ha* been in evidence in this county, 
bnt is now showing signs of giving 
away.

In other words the political pot i* 
beginning to boil io a public sense  
a* far as the politicians are concern 
ed, a* -well a* the candidates, ic, hw 
been boiling for some time, and now 
the voters are "sitting up" and tak 
ing notice and if all signs are to be' 
trusted this campaign will torn out 
to be one of the warmest we have 
had in several yean before It closes. 
The enthusiasm of the rank- and file 
is being and has been quietly worked 
upon by those whose usual duty it is 
to get an intereit taken, and the 
work, although quietly, i* being well 
done and the effect of the work along 
this line U showing party feeling 
and party spirit Is being kindled and 
all personal ties are being tested with 
the result that the strong tie* of 
affection and esteem, mingled with 
thoee of admiration and respect, are 
being pitted against thoee of party 
dntv and party principle* and the 
usual result is that to neither i* given 
the entire victory the outcome de 
pending upon the man and the 
strength of the contending force* 
within.

Again the principles of the party 
have another fight, when it come* in 
contact with dislike and personal an 
tagonlam to some nominee on the 
ticket, and strange to aay this is a hard 
er battle with most than the throw 
ing aside of what should he the 
stronger tie* of affection and'respeot, 
and many who wHl in the faoe of the | 
srrongest of these claims of onr better 
nature stand steadfast for what they 
oonoelve to be right and just even 
though the opposite principle* are 
represented by the nearer and dearer 
tie* of blood will hesitate and falter 
in the faoe of a personal dislike or 
private grudge.and will out a man who 
is nominated i>y the party whose 
principle* they believe in even tho 
down in their hearts they know the 
only objection is of personal antipathy 
or petty prejudice whiob they cannot 
explain and don't oare to reason with 
themselves about. This dislike or 
prejudice is seldom found to be 
grounded on strong' principle* that a 
man should allow to Influence him in 
casting his vote against one who 
stands on the platform of his party  
the principles of character and ability 
to fill the office, bnt upon some petty 
action moat probably misunderstood 
and misinterpreted by the one offend 
ed.

On these various strings the workers 
of both partio* are bending every off 
ort to work upon the voters. Attempt- 
Ing to strengthen or weaken a* suit* 
their purposes, emphasise the tie* of 
love and affection when found in the 
hearts of the enemy, and strengthen 
ing the love of party when found In 
the heart* of their own rank* and 
applies to a- nominee on the other

Bio MassMeelingln Salisbury
Prominent Speakers WHl Talk To' The People. The Voters

In Wkomico Should Turn Out Special
Arrangements-.For Them.

The Democratic Campaign Committee at a meeting held Wednesday 
night, made the final arrangementa for the big Democratic Maw-meeting to 
be held in Salisbury. Octebir adih. George Bell, E*q., will preside at the 
afternoon meeting and Hon. C. R. Disharooa will -preside at the night meet 
ing. The State candidate. Dr. Bering, Mr. Strana and Mr. Magruder will 
be present aod npeak at both meeting*. .  Besides these, Governor Warfleld, 
ex-Governor John Walter Smith, President of the Senate Joseph B. Seth, and 
probably the Hon.,Joshua W. Miles will also be in Salisbury on that day 
and each gentleman will address the crowd of Democrats who are expected to 
to present.

The Committee of arrangements have also contracted with the Baltimore, 
Cberapeake & Atlantic Railway Company to run two special trains to take 
the people home afMf" tbe night meeting. The first train will leave Sails 
bury at 9.46 at night for'Mardela Spring!, RockawaTklng and Bebron. The 
second train will leave Salisbury at 10.80 night, for Paraonsbnrg, Pittsvllle 
and WiHards, so that permne coming to Salisbury from either way daring 
the day oan stay for both meetings and retarn atter tbe night speaking This 
will give all the Democrats oil both side* of the County ample opportunity 
to come to this big Democratic jubilee.

Every Democrat tn the County should arrange to come to Salisbury on 
Saturday, October 20th. as it Is the intention of the Committee to make this 
a T«d letter day in the Democratic party. There will not be a meeting in 
tbe State at which more prominent speakers will be present and let us join 
heartily in the work of making this a great day for the Democracy of >W|. 
com too County. « -

FOR I. S. SENATE.
h The Absence Of A County Candidate The 

Citizens Of Wfcomkxr Should fate 
A Prospectus.

Since Ex-Gov. E. R. Jackson has 
declined to allow his name to be used 
in the Primaries to be held on Nov. 
6 to decide on whom the Democratic 
party of Maryland want* to represent 
t in the Unitnd States Senate, Wi- 

oonilio County Democrats will have 
to decide for Some other County's 
favorite son. This i« the first time 
that primaries have ever been tried in 
this state for (his purpose', and the 
result IH being closely watched in 
order to see whether or not this plan 
of selecting men for office will mee 
the approval of the voter*.

The old way of selecting 
States Senators has been filled witl 
scandals and stories of political cor 
ruptlon, and has in many cases i

IN MEMORIAM.
"Lovely and pleasant in their lives, 

and in their death, thev were not di 
vided.'^ 

Thoee beautiful words of Holy Writ
hat o ome to UK echoing through the 

corridors of Time, were not more true 
of thoae royal princes whose obituary
hey form~~tnan they are today of
heee dear sifters, these friends of 

ours whose loss we deplore.

United

' W.E. SHEPPARD & CO.
v W. E. £beppard A Company, Whole* < 
sale Grocers of Salisbury, ar* the 
most progressive people on the penin 
sula- This house has been established 
since 1878, by the well known firm of 
Todd and Company. One year ago la*t 
August this business changed handa 
and Is now known a* W. E. Sheppard 
and Company, oompoeed oi W. E.

»J- 

the
 re
e'l 

We

The best Truss In ore. Cheapest high 
grade Trues madr. Moit comfort, most 
durability. Sold, and properly fitted, 
tthe

rcys IheripeHtk Institute,
106 Broad Street. Salisbury."

KIDNEY TROUBLE
Twe Ytort Rtlievtd I* Thru 

Months.

You Run No Risk.
If you buy.aUfo Assurance 

. Policy In the

Ing 
let 
k*. 
t>m 
 t 

ttd

In 
i a

lerf 
rear
y* 
net»'
w

ntV

OF" CANADA.

you are guaranteed as good rates 
and corresponding cash value as 
any relrabw Old Line company un-

arenot in your policy in 
white.

D'ABCY BftMSFIRD, DisUict MfcT,, 
ELDORADO, UABTLAJID.

Wanted
The pubtlc to know that we oan 
do any and all kinds of WOOD 
WORK and REPAIRING. 
Call or addrem

L. B. MBRRITT * CO. 
401 K. Isabella St., SALISBURY, MD

For Exohanga
Two Small Farms

FOR TOWN PROPERTY.
Bo^M, EDKS, W

For Rait
 ,, 10* aorajb two and one-half 
of Paiwmitrarg.

JOHN W, HAHCOCK 
Or I* ATWOODf BBKNKTT

side, bnt emphasizing the feeling of 
hatred and dislike, when to their pur* 
pose, and attemptnig to smooth it 
over and explain when it works to 
tnelr detriment. Alongside of this, 
both parties are trying by arnument* 
and given fact* to convert thoee of 
opposite view* to their way of think 
ing, and to hold the faithful stead- 
fait. Where other arguments fail, 
the appeal to selfishness and greed 1* 
tried offices or favors held out and 
in former elections direct rennmera- 
tion for the vote Itself in the shape 
of greenbacks fortunately however, 
this year botn parties are bound to 
gether in a compact to stop this abom- 

I inable practice, and have promised us 
In this respect a clean election. ~TT5 

Snoh is the way the political war Is 
waged, and thrust is given and par 
ried, schemes and plot* are made and 
met, mine* and countermines are laid, 
both parties are on the offensive and 
defensive in every district of_Jh_e 
county, quarter* are not asked oTgiT- 
en, and the flcbt is on to tbe finish 
without a lay down except SOJIA trait 
or* here and there. With snoh activ 
ity and so many ktrings to pall, 
teaching almo*t all part* of thli in 
tricate and on-understandable nature 
of oar*, it is no wonder that tbe 
AmerHko* are raised to such height* 
of enthusiasm, and snoh fever of ex 
pectation* in a hot political campaign. 

Politics act on the veins ot the hv- 
erafie American cltlBcn a* tho it were 
champagne, and like champagne soon 
mounts to the head, when reason Is for 
tbe time dethroned, and admiration, 
enthusiasm, partisanship, principle* 
and men, men and principles, hold 
full sway.

Let the voters of this county before 
the fevnr heat of enthusiasm reaches 
the reason, for then they will find 
themselves not in a mental condition 
to reawn, and decide to support the 
mau their beat judgement, nninfi* 
enoed by personal spite or prejudice, 

i decides upon Men whd represent the 
I principles they stand for, whone ohar- 
I aotem are xood, and whose ability is 
unquestionable keep at arms length, 
thoBo*>-ho«e work andjrarpose it is to 
influence you in their favor, nntll yon 
have carefully weighed the men and 
principles and then lend your enthu 
siasm and help in carrying them 
thrqugb.

SALISBURY ICE CREAM 
COMPANY.

Yean ago this firm decided to put 
on the market, ice cream that would 
please the people. To eay they have 
made more than a incceM IB only put 
ting It mild. The quality of their 
ice cream wan' left for the people to de 
cide who naed it, and the decliion wat 
that It bad uo equal to far known for 
parity and flavor. Benoe the cauie 
for the great demand for the Saltatory 
Ice Cream, that IB shipped all over 
the different itatei.

The Company has been obliged to 
enlarge their plant from time to time, 
nntll today the; have a capacity of 
making over eight hundred^gallons 
per day If necessary, and often thin 
amount ii made In one Any to fill the 
orders aent in.

Ice cream was once locked upon at
luxury, now it Is looked to M a 

food, nutrition* and healthful.
Tho<e that buy and a»ll ice cream 

would do well to itop and consider 
their own intereit, by handling the 
Salisbury Ice Cream Company'i pro 
duct, It suits'the people, it ii pure and

MR. O. B. VI2BR, Mt. Sterling Ky, 
-.vritcs:

"I Itmve * uttered with kidney Wat 
bladder trouble for tea yean past

"L*at March I coiqmonced uilng 
Peruna and continued for threemonths. 
I have not used it (inoe, nor have I felt 
a pain.

"1 believe that I am well and I there 
fore give my highest ooromondatldn to 
the onratlve qualities of Peruna." 

Pe-ru-m for Kidney Trouble.
Mr*. O«o, U. Slmeer, Grant, Ontario, 

Can., writa*!
"I had not been well for about four 

ynri. / bad kidney trouble, mini, Im 
tact, Mt badly nearly, mil the time.

"This summer I got to very bad I 
thought I would try Peruna, ao I wrote 
to you and began at bnoe to take Peruna 
anil Manalln.

"I took pniy two bottle* of Pernna 
arm one of Manalln, and now I feel 
be' tor than I have for aome time.

  I feel that Pernna and Manalln cared 
me and made a difforunt woman of me 
altogether. 1 bleu the day I picked up 
th-> tittle book and read of your Peruna."

// /  tbe bmloeu of the kUboyt to 
remove from the Hood mil po/soaam 
materiel*. They muit bo active all the 
time, else the nystem sulfur*. Thero are 
Urne* when they need a little assistance.

Pernna U exactly Uiia aort of a rem 
edy. It has laved many people) from 
oleaster by rendering the kidney* aer> 
vice at»time whan they were not able 
to boar thotr own burden*.

some of the states been HO notorious M 
to lead to official investigation by the 
United States Senate iteelf. reuniting 
in the expalsion or resignation of the 
men who bought their way to their 
seat. Even in cases of men-hieing 
elected without buying the members 
of the legislatures, charges of manip 
ulation, and machine politics have 
been common the general result be 
ing that the man who had the faver of 
the state machine or organisation as 
some prefer to call such bodies got 
the office rjBgardless of character or 
ability to fill it.

Now the matter is put up fair and 
nqnare to tho voters of the democratic 
party in Maryland to say who thiy 
prefer for their Senators. Despite the 
fact that tho candidates for this high 
office have not come to an agreement 
among themselves as to how the re 
sults of the Primaries are to be 
judged rendered in a certain exteot 
necessary by the unfortunate wording 
of the resolution passed by the demo 
cratic convention In Baltimore, the 
Democrats need not feel the slightest 
fear that their wishes will be disre 
garded, and can rest assured that 
 whichever of the aspirants for this 
office demonstrates clearly that he is 
the choice of the democracy of Mary 
land, will receive the votes of the 
members of the legislature. --

The adoption of this principle of 
the people ruling aud selecting,their 
own candidates for office, is''one of the 
strongest reasons w'l.v the citizens of 
this Hate should decide to support this 
party this yesr. This step towards 
good government aud the bettering of 
our political condition is an evidence 
of the progress of tho Democratic 
party and point* it out as the one to 
trust in the government of state and 
local affairs. The party is especial 
ly fortunate thin Tear in having

They have spent a long lifetime in | Sbeppard. W. S. Parker, Jay William* 
the most intimate companionship,.! and W. S. Sbeppard, making it one i 
 baring each other's joys and sorrows, | the strongest and most reliable B>n 
until one scarcely spoke of them i in the State of Maryland. TO speak 
separately. Their name* were almost! ct these men a* true, honorable buai- 
always linked together. Their on-: ness people, we my they have few:
varyinft devotion to eanh other, their equals for thorough bnsineas principles  *
mutual dependence were beautiful and ; and Integrity.
unusual. ! 

W bile for ourselves as a Society and,
a* individuals, we are grieved, heavy \
hearted over this loss to as, of their
beautiful example, their benign influ 
ence : we rejoice to know that they
were parted bat a few days, Heaven's
gate waa tearcely closed bevwesn
them and now they are safe ^7
" Where all parting, pain and care 
And Death and Time shall disappear.''

Onr Society will sadly mhM tnem 
in onr work, their Influence, their 
enooaraaement were greatly helpf »1; 
onr beloved President has been unable 
to attend oar meeting* for many 
months, bnt we knew that her heart-

For the benefit of onr readers, 
will try tod give to tbe ttrade, 
idea of this Mammoth Wholesale JO 
blng BoaM. It takes over forty : 
thousand square yard* of floor 
to hold the good* contained in 
building. ~~ 

The officA ahd sample room* 
i fronting on Main Street, with two' 
! large ware rooms attached in the ; 
I Their wan room* are' eloee to 
water edge, with two railroad track* 
surrounding the building, where oar- 
load after carload oan be stowed away 
without any hauling. A* for shipping 
facilities no house in the State ha* 
any better. Neither is there any oik-'* 

honsa, that carries snoh a.,felt wishes for onr prosperity must « jobbing
win for us Divine help sad guidance, j wi»d line of fine grojeriee and pro- 

These ladies have been member* of I »iilons, than the W. K. ShenparoV 
the Missionary Society since it or- ; Company.
gamtation. Miss Leonora has been , merchants throughout this fej
it* only Secretary.. Miss France* Its j *lon and in Virginia folly appreciate ^ 
dearly beloved and revered President | *hi« wholesale bnslnee* place, by giv 

ing them their undivided order*, 
tally believing they cannot Jdo amy 
better in much larger oitiee.

for many year*.
ID less than a year, we have sus 

tained a loss of four of oar oldest,
most devoted members,  Let as hope j "hen,one stops and oonxider* 
that losing these links, tbe shortened question of quality, the prom] 
chain may draw u» more cloeely to-1 °r "hipping ana the low rates «l' 
gether, and may those who succeed to DT «his company, they feel they 
these responsible offices feel that they 
must give their best effort, their un- 
tailing devotion to the work. May 
God give His needed help I

A. N. B.'

*>« «*j

not do a* vlell away from home. Thus 'j 
firm carries a line of tea* and coffee*) 
imported direct. They are sole agenta^ 
for Lipton celebrated Tea* and Ooffeea 
put np especially for their trade.

To enumerate all tbe line* oarrlecV 
would fill a page of any paper, 
thing certain this firm ha* built np I 

MJss Mary Frances Humphreys was j great trade on flour. They
THIS TRBUTE FROM AN OLD FHEND.

wholesome. It can he shipped to yon 
anywhere yon may want. It Is made 
in snoh Urge quantities that yon oan 
buy It for much lew than van oan 
afford to make th« same quality of 
cream for at your home. This Com 
pany Is prompt In delivery, both in 
city and outside points.

Any one who has so far not naed 
this cream, will do well to write or 
call at the factory, get their prices 
and be convinced it will pay you tc 
buy your Ice Cream from the makers, 
who know how to make right.

Death Of William Harvey.

William Harvey died at his home, 
on Delaware Stiver, October llth, 01 
general debility, aged 86 years. He 
wa* a veteran of the Oivil War. He 
was a member of the Methodist Epis 
copal Church for a number of years,

A widow, who was Miss Katherine 
Dayton, of Dorchester County, sur 
vives him with the following chil 
dren: Miss Laura Harvey, Mrs. Jas. 
Walston, Mr. 'Jus. Harvey and Mrs. 
Bllsha Twilley. The funeral took 
place on Sunday afternoon, conducted 
by Rev. Dr. Mar''a«lale at the late 
how*.

Unclaimed letters.
Mr. E W. Bllmard. Charles A. 

Oa/rell. Mrs. O. B. B. Ewell. Mr. 
George OoolH, Mr*. J. B. Graham. 
Mr. James Hlnohcllffe, Yangbn Hur 
ley. Mr. CharlM H. Johnson, Mr 
Wallace R. Jone., Mr. William U 
cites, Mt. Win. Larook, Mr. Ellgh 
Layfleld, Mr Vorner P. Moore, Mm. 
Lee NibletU, Mias Ida Parker, Miss 
Parki'r. Elwotx' Perdue, Mr. John 
Denuis, Mr. J. C. Spencer. Mm 
Josvpliine Savage. Mi ThoinaHShook  
ley, Mr. S. H. Sharpley, Mr. Arelins 
P. Taylor.

TeRs How To Mix It.
A well known authority on Rheu 

matism give* the readers of a large 
New York daily paper the following 
valuable, yet ximple -and harmless 
prescription, which any one can 
easily prepare at home;

Fluid Extract Dandelion, onu half 
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce: 
Compound Syrup Sarmparilla, three 
ounces.

Mix by shaking well in a bottle, 
aud take a teaspoonful after each 
meal and at bedtime.

He state* that the ingredients can 
be obtained from any good prescrip 
tion pharmacy at small cost, and, be 
ing of vegetable extraction, are harm 
less to take.

This pleasant mixture, if taken reg 
ularly for a few days, la said to over 
come almost any case of Rheumatism. 
The pain and swelling, If any, di 
minishes with each dose, > until per- 
manent results are obtained, and 
without Injuring the stomach1! While 
there are many tn called Rheumatism 
remedies, patent medicines, etc.. 
aome of which do give relief, few 
really give permanent rerults, and the 
above will, no doubt, be greatly ap 
preciated by many sufferers here at 
this time.

Inquiry at tint drug .store of this 
neighborhood elicit* the information 
that these drug* are harmless andjcan 
be bought separately, or the druggists 
here will mix tit* prescription for onr 
readers If asked to.

 Mr. L. P. Coulbourno ha* pur 
ohased of Mr. Benjamin H, Parker 
the house and lot on Sooth Division 
Street, opposite the Hospital, the 
uonsideration being 91,000. .This lot 
fronts on Division Street 140 feet and 
has a depth of 806" feet on Locust 
Street Mr. Ocultxmrue will add a 
front porch to the building aud make 
other Improvement*.

 among the aspirant* for the senator- 
ship so many men who are well qual 
ified to Oil the place almost all of 
whom would not only bo honored In 
being the choice of the party, but 
would honor the party and state in 
filling the same. There are three 
Eastern Shoremen in the list. Ex. GOT. 
John Walter Smith, of Worce*ter 
County El-Congressman Joslraa W. 
Mlle«, of Somerset, and the Hon: 
Joseph B. Seth of Talbot County who 
Is the present Provident of tho State 
Senate. , All of these men are well 
known in this County ai well as the 
other candidates among whom are Oov. 
Warfiold. Hou. John P. Poe, of Balti 
more and Oongre-Mnau Talbot of 
Baltimore Conntv. Almost, if iiot, 
all these gem'enien h:>ve friends aud 
admirers heie, and it is the duty of 
the Democrats of this County to Inves 
tigate the uiorltH of each and see 
which one come* tho nearest to their 
Ideal of United States Senator. The 
people will Im givon a chance to nee 
and hrar mont, if not all of them be 
fore thn campaign is over, as all have 
been Invlfod to coruo and make the 
acquaintance of the people, as well ar 
to help their^arty to win at the polls 
on election day. It1 is understood 
that the following have accepted: 
John Walter Smith, Joshua W. Miles, 
Joseph B Seth and Gov. Warficld, 
and will be present at the big Demo- 
cratlo Rally that Is to be held at 'the 
Opera Honso on Oct. 28. Lot all the 
democrat! throughout the County 
make a special effort to he present at 
this time, and moot the men who are 
seeking their endorsement in the 
Primaries, as well as the candidates 
who are asking the support of the 
people for tho stato offices and the 
local County offlcei. All the candi 
dates on the democratic state ticket 
are expected to be present, and an un- 
equaled chance will be glran to all to 
hear the Issues of tiie campaign <Us- 
cussed, and to lodge of the personalty 
of the men who are asking to bo trust 
ed to uarry them out. *"

one of the mot beautiful ladies who 
wa* ever raised in Salisbury: that 
personal beauty a* all other material 
things gradually faded: not so the 
lovely noble character whioH adorned 
her whol« life and which was never 
tarnUhed by one unkind word or un 
deserved Innuendo.

Her character shone on ami" ou, 
brighter and brighter, through her 
long life, until it has bloomed out In 
to perfection in her Heavenly Father's 
Kingdom, where she Is enjoying a 
reunion with other blessed ones who 
have passed on before, and reaping 
the reward promised-to all who like 
her have kept the faith, and' led such 
a consistent Christian life.

Bhe>ls wearing a crown, sparkling 
with many stars and is enjoying that 
well deserved praise of "Well done, 
good and faitbfsl servant."

RESOLUTIONS Of RESPECT/
Whereas It lias pleased our Heaven 

ly Father, "Who doeth all things 
well" to remove from onr midst our 
esteemed friends and sisters, Miss 
Mary Frances Humphreys anoV Mis* 
Leonora Humphreys, faithful officer* 
of the Woman's Home and Foreign 
Mirsionary Society of the Wioomloo 
Presbyterian Church, Us President 
and Secretary, and as we, the mem- 
bWs of this society, realise that we 
have lost two honored and beloved 
oo-workers and that their presence 
and faithful counsels will be sadly 
rolsied, be it

many different brands made by 
best millers in the United State* i 
give universal satisfaction. Tbexe j 
scarcely anything in the grocery I 
provision line that this firm ha* - got'

Money saved is money made. 
Bheppard Co., give* to the 
trade toe benefit of a lifelong as| 
ienoe. That i* of great value _ 
merchant in business, a* well"**" 
the merchant who anticipates 
Ing np a business. Everyone 
menclng business should uonsnlt aa'; 
oM experienced wholesale 
like W. E. Sheppard Oomr 
true advioe and get a tali 
what line to buy for their 
It will pay tke party to do and >
in after yean they will loolf'  
thank the donor forhi*wi\. 
This firm is always ready U. 
information it oan to their o 
so thev may always keep ) 
current market prices. <

It is wise to deal with ' 
year own section, as they are 
reaily to help those that 
anoe In the time of need.

Thli firm keep* the welfar 
customers in front of them 
they ran to help them along. 
ti§em«nt. ^

en of
*r sol

Resolutions Of Respect, -j.
Whereas it has pleased the G» M. 

Spirit to remove from the happy, 
hunting grounds below In the 
hunting grounds above, Brother ;

Resolved, That WA express onr deep j nejr Arfanui

Notice.
There will be *ervlo«-"* to/v., in 

October-*), a* followf"'*1'
Spring Hill C 1'"; a *w 

ttuautloo, 7.80 P/ ,, "
Spring Hill P*rij?rlP«!l.> »«* 

Rector.85 oan

n.

sorrow for the loss we have unstained 
personally, and a* members of the 
Missionary Society. We also record 
our high appreciation of their worth, 
and consistent Christian characters; 
of tneir faithful performance of tne 
duties of theirVespeotive office* dur 
ing the many year* of love and ser 
vice, they gave to the society and to 
the ohotoh so dear to their (heart*.

Resolved, That a* they lived Hie* 
of usefulness in the obnmh, and ID 
the community: were ever ready to 
aid in the works of charity and re 
form ; did all in their power to ex 
tend the Missionary oanse at home 
and abroad, they have left n* a legacy 
in remembrance of their service, 
and an example of fidelity to Christian 
principle*.

Resolved, That onr most sincere 
sympathy oe extended to the bereaved 
members of their family and,

Resolved, Tliat we send a copy of 
these resolutions to the Humphreys 
family and have them published in 
onr town papers.

DELMAR MEAT MARKET.

« !»

in tw< 
or pain of burn

boamnei
Je'aohe. two hour* 

"Vvrelve honrV-D». Th 
1 Oil, monarch over pain.

Mills Meat Market, Delmar, I* tbe 
busy pluoe this fall. To see tu» 
quantity of neat that he handle* yon. 
wonld wonder where it goas to. He 
is netting in nice porker* and snftng 

. lard in quantities bat they dont last 
-"Why | long. The new Bnokwheat flour ha* 
a* nur-1 arrived aud It 1* going cut quick' for! 

Illla Sub- | hot pancakes. Aik him about it.  
iked about. Advertisement. , ,

Be it hereby Resolved, T. hat Mil 
tribe No. 104 L O. R. M . extend 
the family of the deceased brofe 
onr sincere and heartfelt symr, 
in their sad bereavement aad | 
commend them to tbe Qreut One ' 
doeth all things well.

Be it further Revolved, That a < 
of these resolutions be sent to 
town napets-for publication and 
to the Pathnnder and one to|th*) I 
Uy of the deceased.

B FRANK KENNKE 
D. W. HKABN, 
E. J. O. PARSONS.

The Democracy of Camden Bleati 
District met in Huston's Hall. I 
evening, aad organised a large 
enthndastic Campaign Club.

Tho moating was called to order by 
Mr. K. E Twilley. On motion, M>.y;| 
John T. Rlllott was unaninooslji < 
elected president nf the Olnb, 
tbe followiug Vloe-Pre*id«ut*, 
Nelson Jeukliw. Owtl R. Rnw| 
 ud Ernest Hastings. Mr. 
Hnvton wat elected Secretary. 
Ralph Daffy. Treasurer.

Tbe regular meeting night flf 
Club will be Monday, bat 
will be open every ev*«4s*j>v 
attar the eleotlou. ^

 MIe» Annie attvflelA awl 
and oln. & P. ParMua.aU oil 
burg, IB company-with Mr.aa* 
AL Wootaa and oalldraa,   of 
Havea, bar* ' 
at Jauoaatown.
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BALTIMORE'S BEST

HOWARD AND I.EXINGTON 8TREET8.

WV prepay freight Chargtn to all points within tOO Jftttt of Baltimore 
on all Purchates Amounting to 5.00 or More.

it's Surely Time 
to Buy that Fall Suit and

Baltimore's Best Store
is the Place to buy It.

Nowhere else can the woman who wants a Tailored Suit be so sure 
of satisfaction.

Every garment is made to our own specifications. The models are 
.«lever, new and original and this is apparent even in the njost 

moderately priced garments You can be sure of correct style and 
little to pay for it, if you make your purchase here.

,..,- WOMEN'S SUITS AT $22.50.'w
Women's tailorrnade Suits of broadcloth. Coat is 29 inches long; 

straight front; Btted back and lined with guaranteed ratin Skirt has 17 
gores, with deep aide pleata and deep folds Black, blue and blown.

WOMEN'S SUITS AT $25.00.
Women's Tailorniade Suits of bro»«.cloth. Coat ia 25 inches long ; full 

fitted and lined with guaranteed »atin. Skirt ha* side pleats and folds. 
Other Suits at 827.50 $2fl CO, $85 00, $87 BO and on tr, 885 00.

MISSES' SUITS AT $1850.
Misses' and Little Women's Suits of Lymantville cheviot. Coat is 87 

inches long : eemi fitted; edged with o'.lk tailor braid. Skirt has side 
pleats, with deep folds unwind foot; trimmed with braid to correspond 
with coat / \ ; ,..,, ,..V,;,-» ,«t
-- -^ MUSES' SUITS AT $12.50. v v ^  "

Hisses' snd J^irdf- Suit* of Cheviot. The onat is 26 inches long and ia 
a Prtnce^^ttTmodel; doubl- breasted : lined with satin. Skirt ha* side 

i and de\ep told. Sices 14,16 and 18 years old. Navy blue and brown.

WOMEN'S FRENCH VOILE SKIRTS AT $10.00.
Women's Skirts of crisp French voile ; 

stitched bands of taffeta silk around foot.
kith 88 side and box pleats ; 4

h , <

Let Us Do Your Shopping
If you haven't the ojyiortunity of coming to Balti 

more, let us shop for you.
Our Mail Order Sennet make* tkit possible.
Tour, orders are handled by expert shoppers, thor 

oughly familiar ttfith all classes of merchandise, who 
buy for you with as much discrimination as you would 
use in buying yourself.

We havt thousands of customers' who htvt been pur 
chasing by mail for years—proof positive that the ser 
vice is satisfactory. ., v

Farmers Should Organise.
Farmers an being forced to organ* 

Ice in self defense. In those days, 
wliPU the workers in every  indnrtrv 
have onions, when employers also 
have associations aud with the con 
solidatlon of business into large enter'- 
prises with extendvacapita), ir bo- 
comes a matter of necessity Mist far 
mers also should unite to protect 
their Interests.

If all farmers could agree to stand 
together as one man. there is nothing 
they could not accomplish both in 
politics and busing. The trouble is, 
however, to secure united action. 
When the teams are pulling in oppo 
site directions nothing can be accom 
plished. The Idea of brotherhood 
must prevail, all farmers understand- 
ing that their interest* aie mutual 
and injury to one is Injury to all. 
What van be done by aggressive or 
ganisation was shown by the dark 
tobacco growers of Kentucky aud 
Tennessee, combined to fight a trout 
that had assumed dictatorial power 
over the prices received for their pro 
duct. Tbe contest waa long and bit 
ter, but the farmers prevailed 
forced the .trust to come to terms.

and

Our Mail Onltr 
tiantfttrj o/ Ai/lr*. /t*«t < 

o u j ill \t~r\tf fur tA«n*«
i-»A >o6«r. nt.c  <. ..-,)( if

Hochschild. Kohn & Co.
Howard and Lexington Streets, . BALTIMORE, MD.

letter To W. 0. GuHett.
Dear Sir; The, easiest way we know 

of to make a little money is if yon are 
going to paint to paint with tho 
paint that takes least gallons.

Take a small job; say it takes 10 
gallons Dovos.two ooats; that's an 
average house. When tbe job is done 
andthebillcomesin.it is 950: the 
paint etc. $17.50; the rest ii for labor 
and cartage; the labor is fixing tbe 
snrfaoe, shifting ladders, soulfolds, 
pulleys aud ropes, and brnihlng-on 
paint.

Take another job exactly like that; 
try another paint: it takes 12 gallons. 
The bill is $10 more. TaJte another 
exactly the same; "another paiut; it 
takes 20 gallons. Tbe bill is $100.

There is only one Devoe; there's a 
doann IB-gallon paint*, and 100 that 
take 80 gallons to cover a 10 gallon 
job.

The only difficulty is in finding oat 
Devoe. After that yon save vtork; 
there's less work in 10 than in 13 «r 
90 gallons: less paint to buy and less 
to brush on and less wages to pay.

If Devoe were only a little better 
than others, thero'd be some difflcnl- 
ty\in finding ont the difference. It 
goes twice as far an half the paints: 
that ought to be easy. It wears longer 
too. You'll wait a ,good while, if 
yon wait to find ont how long it 
wears; there ar» thousands of people 
who know that the least gallon's paint 
wears longest.

Yours truly, 
P. W. DBiVOE & OO.

Merchant Marine.
Washington, D. G,   The merchant 

marine of the United States wan In- 
created daring the quarter ended Sep 
tember 80 by the addition of 880 nail 
and steam vensels of 183,002 gtom ton- 
nnge. As .compared with the satnu 
period of I not year this Is an increase 
of thirty.four in the number of vetweli 
registered with the OnmralRsloner of 
Navigation, and an increase of 80,344 
in grosi tonnage. Of the figures for 
the three months nudeil September 80 
last the largest number of vessels reg 
istered wa* located on the Atlantic 
and Gulf const*, which had 147 vessels 
49,401 gross tonnage. On the Pauifio 
Coast seventy-two vemnls were con 
structed, of 12.H87 gross tons. 1

In t'io month of September 102 ves 
sels were registered, reaching a total 
gross tonnage of 46,489. Of this 
number of fifty four vessels ot 19,880 
gross tonnage were located on tbe At 
lantic *nd Qnlt coasts. Among the 
large vesselH constructed on the At 
lantic ooant dnring the month were 
the Old Colony, of 4.029 tons, bnilt at 
Philadelphia for New England Steam 
iihlp Ootnpsny. and the Nassau, of 
1.890 tons, hniltat Wilmlngton, Del, 
for the Rarlan-Bolllngswoth Com 
pany.

On the Oreat*Lakes there were con 
structed dnring September tbe -Salt 
Lake O'fy.-or 0,5:10 tons, bnilt at 
Chicago for the Holmes Steamship 
Coinoany; tl.e Cypress, of 4.900 ton*, 
bnilt at Loran, Ohio, for th« Laok- 
Bwauua fetcaunlilp Company: the 
Crete, of 6,180 tons, also built at the 
Hhipyards at Loran, Ohio, for thn 
Lackawanna Steamship, and iho John 
J. Bolaud. of 6,035 tons, bnilt at 
Ecorse, Mch., for the Great Lakes En 
riineering Work*.

••••••"••• ••••••••«

Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using

 " What is my govetment fine tnis 
morning?" asked the trust magnate, 

|a« he toved with tbe breakfast bill of 
fare.

"Twenty millions." replied his 
secretary.

'' Send them word at once that I 
can't see my way to meet it. My 
evesight is tailing. Only this morn 
ing, while taking a spin in my auto 
mobile, I ran over a cow and two or-

oysters 
able met. 
trial ant 
son's Oy 
place to

A «ho 
into wo 
with fin 
fit any s 
yon lea* 
for woe 
liverea v

Now 
ter snpi 
mone; 
wot

1 
las

ec

Mghman's Fertilizers•
me; Is9 ' - I

••V. 1

• i.

Supply to your farm laud the elements that 
have been taken from it by planting and har 
vesting season after season. ......

We have different iormulas for different crops, 
ahd we mix goods to order, any formula de 
sired. Try our "High Pitash" goods for 
tomatpes. Use Fish, Bone and Potash for ,Vl" <v 
corn. ............. .•?£•}$'' '*'  *i '  ',

wpl .Ts> ^T»l g^-" ;/^- W^ i;:''

?m. B.Tilgnman Co.
Manufacturers and Dealers In -,'",, ,'."'. ,.--,.

4 Fertilizers 4*
And

Florida Gulf Cypress Shingles
  BEST IN THE WORLD." ';I

•'&

Nature's Way Is Best.
The fnnotlon-strenKthening and 

tissae-bnUding plan of treating chron 
ic, lingering and obstinate cases of 
disease as pursued by Dr. Pieroe is 
following after Nature's plan of re 
storing health.

He uses natural remedies, that in 
extracts from native medicinal roots 
prepared by processes wrought on 
oy the expenditure of much time and 
money, without the use of alcohol 
and by skillfnl com t) mat Ion In jus 
tbe right proportions.

Used as ingredieuti of Dr. Pierce' 
Golden Mndioal Discovery, Black 
Oherrybark, Queen's root, Golden 
Seal root, Bloodroot and Stone root 
specially exert their influence in case 
of Inng, bronchial and throat t onbles 
and this "Discovery"is, therefore, a 
sovereign remedv for bronchitis 
laryngitis, chronic oonghs, catarr! 
and kindred ailments.

The above native roots also hav 
tbe strongest possible endorsemeh 
from the leading medical writers, o 
all the several anhools of practice, fo 
the cure not only of the ddseaxe natner 
above but also for indigestion, torpo 
of liver,.or biliousness, obstinate con 
stlpatiou, kidney and bladder trouble 
and catarrh, no matter where located

Bend to Dr. R. V. Pieroe, nf Buff 
alo, N. T., for free booklet telling a' 
abont the medicinal roots oomposin 
this we*4 nl me cine. There i

d I nary human beings, and had to stop no aloobol in it._ 
to apologize!" . . ,

If Tto Baby Is Gutting [eeth.
B>-aun> and nu<> ihm old mri well 

ried r«-me<iy. utrs. WintUow's Soothing
Syrup, for children icfihing. It to-,th'. s 
he child, softens the viiinr., nlinyo all

psin, cures wind i-ol.o ind is ih» hot
remedy for 'Hurrho-b. Tu.'ityHie
o-nta a bottle

MTFFRAGK IN mow ZEALAND.
Women's Influence Pelt flk Leglsla-

tloii With Good Remits. 
'Vont'an suffrage w«rki well in 

Zealand, according to a letter 
ocelved from Sir Joseph Ward, pre 

mier of the country, which waa read 
t the meeting of the Masaaohuetts 

.Vom'an Suffrage association in Bos 
on.- Sir Joseph wrote: "The wo 

men care for the vote and use it In 
S!>3, when women were enfranchis 

ed, 83 per cent, of them went to the 
nils, while less than 70 per cent ot 
hu men voted. It appears, however, 
hat this awoke tbe men to a sense 

of their duty and the percentage of 
male voters has consistently risen, 
until at the last election approx- 
rnately the same percentage of men 

and women went to the polls. The. 
tateracnt that the right to vote ren 

ders a woman less' attractive and 
companionable is nonsense. It is 
iseful to provide Intelligent topics 
or men and women to talk about a- 
part from their own private affairs. 
t enlarges their mental horizon. 

A point that has especially struck 
me in the behavior of women in re- 
atlon to politics Is the absence of 
wrangling and bitterness. Altogeth 
er, we take our politics more good- 
naturedly in New Zealand. The wo 
man's Influence Is felt in all legls- 
atlon and It is a sane, healthy Influ 

ence, which makes for purity in poll- 
:lcs. Woman suffrage was granted 
by a majority of only two votes. 
Now It Is doubtful If in the whole 
house there would be two to oppoa* 
It."

[Women Avoid 
I Operations

When a woman suffering from 
female trouble is told that an oper 
ation Is necessary,. It, of course, 
frightens her. '

T"he very thought ot the hospital, 
the operating table and the knife 
strikes terror to her heart.

It is quite true that these troub 
les may reach a stage where an ope 
ration Is the only resource, but a 
great many women have been cured
by Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable ___ __ 
Compound after an operation has '-" "tjjfos ROSE MOOftE 
been decided upon as the only cure. ivuoa
The strongest and most grateful » *»w..- 
statementa possible to make come from women who bytsJtttR

Lydia R Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
aaDear Mrs. Plnkham:-"Lydia B. Pinkham's

cured me of tbe very worst form of female trouble and I wish to «*£». 
to you my deepest gratitude. I suffered Intensely for two years * that 
I waa unable to attend to my duties and was a burden to my *"W. * 
doctored and doctored with only temporary relief ana constantly objecting 
to an operation which I was advised to undergo. I a"ot*eU2i^L.2[fci!! 
B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound; it cured me of the terrible tronoie 
and I am now In better health than I have been for many ye*?*-- T

This and other such cases should encourage every woman totryi^- 
dla B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound beforeshe submlte toanoperaHon.
Mi*. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women

Women suffering from any form of female weakness are }|JT«*dW 
promptly communicate with Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass. From tae 
symptoms given, the trouble may be located and the quiokeat and surest 
»ay of recovery advised.

Inrproved Musical Instrument.
Musical Instruments have, as a 

rule, been entirely Ignored by Inven 
tors. There seems to be no desire 
to design anything new In the musi 
cal line, probably because the popu 
lar piano, violin and other common

SHQWELL'S
•__^__^^_^^«m____»«a>a»>«Mi^B^—^^^——••«» j

SKATING RINK
AND

TBN PIN ALLEYS Ti,
IN SALISBURY

Now Open!
West Church St.

HORN MAGNIFIES THE SOUND.
musical Instruments are perfectly 
 atiafactory. Nevertheless, anything 
new In thtu line should prove Inter 
esting, as. for instance,-the one 
shown In the Illustration, the Inven 
tion of an Idaho man. This Instru 
ment Is a combination of a mando 
lin and a horn, the latter serving as 
a sort of megaphone. Increasing the 
volume of sound. In the majority 
ofstrlnged Instruments of this class 
the sound emitted Is so One and de 
licate that It can be heard but a 
short distance from the performer. 
Not so with this Instrument. The 
sound Is magnified by the horn and 
'transmitted with Increased power.

HGUI

-If a memaKe Just revived In Ber 
lln may be credited, Russia has junt 
launched a battleship which, in point 
of cost, at least, la a record In the an 
nals of naval construction. The ship 
I* the'Emperor Paul I," of 17,000 toni. 
When her armament Is complete she 
will nave cost, as alleged, seventeen 
million ronblei, or $8,600.000.

Disease Contracted in the Philippine 
Service Itching Pimples Covered 
Body   Army Surgeon* Failed 
to Cure Discharged for Disabil 
ity Cured by Cuticura, Now

A FIRM BELIEVER IN 
CUTICURA REMEDIES

II •*«••« MM* I
t:

*'     a':

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

DEM. ESTATE MOKBB ON THE EASIER* SHORE OF MARYLAND,
i |i»al number ot dsslrable FARMtt on their tut, nultvd for all puipow*. 

TRUCK, (WAIN. ORA85, POULTRY. AND FRUIT FARMS.

In prloo mini on*: thousand dollar* nod up. Have ulno'wmie very1 dmlrnliln 
jrmi,a* well    dMlmble O1TY PHOI'KHTY and Uboloe 1IU1LDJ1NU U)Tflfur 

S<it~rim1 aud talk) Investment*. Oil or;wrll«> for CitUlocne and roll particular*, nup

EL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
(WlCOMICO Cn.) MARYLAND,

\

*I enlisted hi the Corps of Bngln 
as a telegraph operator, and, whue sta 
tioned In tbe Philippines, t became sub 
ject to the "Dobte Itch,'' as the natives 
call it. In thla disease iimall. white, 
Itching punploe form under the skin, 
generally between the tooa, on the limbs, 
between the fingers, snd under tbe 
arms. I never knew of a case orltdnaU 
Ing outside the Philippine Islands, buk 
have known of many oases where it has 
returned in this country and Invariably 
at the same time of the year on tho orig 
inal attack. Tho cause, so far aa I 
oould learn, was some tropical pormit* 
or germ peculiar to that region.

I got H<> had that I was confined to 
my quartern a week at a time. The 
Army Surgoona appliod some carbolic 
solution, and It would disappear for a 
tlnio wlum it would break out again. 
I was discharged from the Engineers 
by n-OHon of dlHabllity contracted in 
lino of duty, und wlion I had the 
trouble again, my dniDRist, Mr. 7.-, o* 
Brooklyn, rcoommcmlixi Cutloura Rem 
edies. Tho Immmliate rolli-f was manl- 
fest with my flntt purchase, and tbe 
malady quickly yielded to ths Reme 
dies. It has never recurred or bothered 
mo slnoo I lx>nan to use and continued 
to>us« tho Cutloura Remedies. You 
may quote mo as a belfover In Cutlcura 
HemodUti from penonal experience. 
«ohn b. Woods, 221 HandsSt.. Brooklyn. 
N. Y., Oct. 21 and 26, 1000.''

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
- by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deaf- 
nnss, and that is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness is oansed by an 
inflamed condition ' of the mnoons 
lluinR of the Bnataohian Tube. When 
this tnbe   Is inflamed yon have a 
rumbling sound nr imperfect hearing 
and when it is entirely doted, Deaf 
ness is the result, and unless the in 
flammation can be taken ont and this 
tube restored to its normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed forever; 
nine oases oat of ten are caused by 
Catarrh, which is nothing but an In-

amed condition of tbe mucous snr-
aces. x 

We will dive One Hundred Dollars
or any case of Deafness, paused by 

'

i Th« Olive Oil Cure.
Many women exhaust their system 

by not taking dally care of their 
health. Those who are troubled to 
Unow how to proceed should take a 
lablespoonful of olive dll dally. It 
Is good for the skin, the digestion did 
the liver, making them do their wirx 
well.

Pill a-wlneglass partly with water, 
then put In ihe oil and more water, 
gulp It down, and you will not taste 
It. Got the best olive oil that Is 'o 
be got.

This Is a treatment that may not 
suit everybody it doee suit most 
people; but ask your doctor, because 
be may know of some bodily peculi 
arity that might make it disagree. 
There Is no treatment that will -lull 
everybody, but In nine cases out of 
ten those who follow this advice will 
testify to its wisdom, and will rw 
quite astonished at the result.

It makes you vigorous, brisk *nJ 
not overburdened.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Bulletin. ;£fiV«?: ; A
/ BALTIMORE OLD HOME WEEK.

MarrlanrTls sending invitations to her sons and daughters 
scattered everywhere to come to a grand reunion, snd ia making 
extensive preparations to give them when they come, a week of 
right royal entertainment

New Baltimore, sprung Phoenix-like'from the ashes of the 
fire of 1904, will make of Old Home Week, October 13 to 19, 
one continual round of patriotic and civic display.

There will be an electrical pageant, & magnificent military 
and naval display, a gathering or\ patriotic societies, a parade 
and ball by the fraternal orders, a big concert, und a night 
.carnival.

There will be also u special pilgrimage to Annapolis on 
"Peggy Stewart Day," Saturday, Oct. H«, when visitors will 
have an opportunity to inspect the magnificent new buildings 
of the United States Naval Academy and the remodeled State 
House, so full of historic associations.

The Homecomers will have the advantage of specially low 
railroad rates. The Pennsylvania Railroad will sell excursion 
tickets to Baltimore, October 12 to 14, good for return passage 
until October 21, inclusive, from all stations on its lines north 
and east of Shrewsbury, Prindipio and Port Deposit, at a con- 
sideruble reduction from the regular fare.

'.Vft"'. Every former Marylander whose address is known will 
receive a special invitation, issued by Governor Warfield, and 
the whole week will thrill with the hospitality for which the 
Old Line State is so famous.   ,

For exact rates, conditions of tickets, and train service^ 
consult nearest Ticket Agents.

And
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oatarrh, that cannot be cured by 
Hall's Oatarrh Gore. Send for olr- 
nlars free. F. J. Obeeney oV Oo. , 

Toledo, O. '
Bold by DmaglHt 78 cents. 
Take Hall's Pamilr Pills for con- 

tspatlon.

For Chronic Marriioea.
1 While in the army in 1808 I was 

tak on with ohronlo diarrhoea," says 
Oeorgfl M. Folton of South Olbson, 
?a. "I have since tried mtvny reined. 
es bat without any permanent relief 
until Mr A. W. Miles of this pluoe 
>ernDaded me to try Chamberlain's 

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
one bottle of which stopped it at 
onoe." For sale at Tonlson's Drug 
Store, Ballsnryr Md.

Paid Her Fee,
An old Scotch lady used to be at 

tended by a doctor to whom she in 
variably gave a guinea when he went 
to see her. He had told the frlenJs 
with whom she lived that her dea-h 
would probably be sudden', and >nn 
day he" was hurriedly sent for i» 
she appeared to have become uncon 
scious. On bis arrival he saw at 
once that the old lady was dead, and, 
taking bold of her right hand whlcn 
was closed, but not rigid, he calml> 
extracted from It the fee which -,;>» 
provided for him, and as he did «<> 
be murmured, "Sensible to the last!"

Popular
And

RASHES
  mor» of UM Skin 

'  Priceless.
  irritations, 

'f, for red,
pimples,

filing hair. sore.
'A« and feet, and

  dkflguring
__-. ...and WooJ!
CONSUL lt">«?>t.arui

Ely's Cream Balm has been tried 
and not found wanting In thousands 
of homes all over the country. It has 
won a plsee in the family medicine 
closet among the reliable household 
remedies, where it Is kept at hand 
for use in treating oold in   the bead 
just as soon as some member of the 
honiehold begins th* preliminary 
 ueeilng or snuffling. It Rives im 
mediate relief and a day or two's 
treatment will pot a stop to a oold 
which might, if not checked, become 
chronic and ran Into a bad case of 
catarrh.

Petticoat Yokes.
Since many of the dresses HI-* 

shirred, gathered and plaited around 
the waist, the petticoats must :> > 
shaped over the hips. A gc/od ar 
rangement Is to make a round«.1 
oke with darts to fit In place, mak 

Ing the front deeper than the back. 
The skirt can be sewed to this. Ar- 
raage It In such a manner that u 
can be buttoned and there will h* 
no need of pins or drawstring* t'i 
arrange any unnecessary fnlness a: 
the baek.

Now Hampshire's Roads. 
New Hampshire's system of good 

rusds Includes "throe magnificent 
iniuways to the highlands of the 
north." One follows the sea coast 
and tiie eastern side of the Stnte. 
while tho others follow the valloys 
of l!io Merrlmac and Connecticut 
rit'jm. The sea coast section, of t!i«i 
fir nt, rv.teudlng from Bo'ubrook. on 
tl.o Massachusetts line, to Ocllome'i 
Point* a distance of sixteen mile* 

hegun sU years 'ago and l\u» 
until U is now aim OKI 
completed.

Get A Bottle 

5 ds. For Sale Everywhere 5 cts. \
MM I M M

LEMMERT 
CLOTHES

READY-TO-WEAR ;

A new department 
enabling quick deliv 
ery, and at prices that.

are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em 
bodied in every suit.

Prices range from $15.00 upward.

10-12-14 East Fayetto Street,' 
BALTIMORE, MD.

•••••••MIMMIIMI
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Scoffs Emttls/on  trengtfcens enfeebled 
mining mother* by increasinf their flesh and 
nerve force.

It provides baby with the necessary fat 
and mineral food for healthy growth. v

ALL DRUGGISTS* BOO. AND Sl.OO.

VERY DAT I am more and more impressed with the great advan- 
tijes of being a gradual; of Goldey College," writea a former 
t:ndent who hai tested FOR TEAKS tlw school'* methods and 

_iir*ttmii cf instruction. tv3oo,ooo.oo earned yearly by former students.
_. 150 GOLDEY GRADUATES WITH ONE FIRM

OURBOYSAWORLS

9 FAMILIES HAVE SENT 34 STUDENTS

T HE INTELLIGENT AND BETTER CLASS of student* attend 
Goldey College the daw that insist oa getting the BEST THKRE 
IS in a Commercial and Shorthand education, 700 students the 

past year from ten States and the iWest Indie*. Write to-day for the 
6«-P-i5e illustrated catalogue a yery interesting,book. 
ADDRESS: GOLDEY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, WTLMCTOTON, DEL.

SaraK, TKg Fte Lassie
"Ton see," said Billy earnestly, 

"I am half pact six now, and that'* 
most grown up; anyway It's enough 
to take care of Katherlne."

"I'm half past four," said {Cathe 
rine from the doll corner, "and, be 
tides, I'll be good."

"I'll take her outdoors, and well 
play with the Flying Dutchman. It's 
easier not to have thing* happen out- | 
doors," continued Billy.

"I don't know," said mother. 
"They are likely to happen any 
where; but I must go to the dentist 
It I* very inconvenient to have the 
toothache while Bridget 1* away on 
her vacation: I wish some one would 
move into the little house across the 
alley. I used to be able to get some 
one there once In a while to look af 
ter you children."

"We'll be good, mother," said 
Billy, and mother hurried away, with 
a prayer In her heart that nothing 
would happen, and Katherlne and 
Billy went outdoor*.

Nothing at all happened at first, 
except that Billy and Katherlne were 
a little better than usual. And while

Timber 
For Sale

We offer for sale fifty millioh
/ ^4- ._. ^^ •>*> •

feet of N. C and S* C Pine 
in tracts from two to eighteen 
million feet

DO YOU GET

WITH A LAME BACK?
Kidney Tnrable Makes Ton Miserable,

Almost everybody who reads the news 
papers is sure to know of the wonderful 

cures made by Dr. 
Kilmtr's Swamp- 
Root, the great kid 
ney, liver and blad 
der remedy.

It is the great med 
ical triumph of the 
nineteenth century; 
discovered after years 
of scientific research 
by Dr. Kilmer, th« 
eminent kidney and 

bladder specialist, and is  wonderfully 
successful in promptly curing lame back, 
uric acid, catarrh of 'the bladder and 
Bright's Disease, which ia the worst 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec. 
otnmended for everything bnt if you have 
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be 
found just the remedy you need. It hai 
been tested in so many ways, in hospital 
work and in private practice, and has 
proved so successful in every case that a 
special arrangement has been made by 
which all readers of this paper, who have 
not already tried it, may have a sample 
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell 
ing more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
find outif you have kidney or bladder Iron 
We. When writing mention reading thii 
generous offer in this paper and send your 
address to Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghftmton, 
N. Y. The regular 
fifty-cent and one- 
dollar size bottles are nam» of Biia>Bnnl 
sold by all good druggists. Don't maki 
any mistake, bnt remember the name 
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer'.s Swamp-Root, 
and-the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on 
every bottle.

A. C. Hughes
& Co. ?:m

- . ' 'P 
Apex, North Carolina!

CHAPIN BROTHER^;
COMMISSION -'t«

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
"V .

SOUTHERN TRUCK
Eggs, Otiions, Poultry, Game, Florid* Oranges, Peaches, 8c,

f* «m   |   BerrtM. Apple*, and all Snmll Fn
III It* XllQOIQlTlOO P*- B6*n*< «* » > Cabbace. RuUtx
UUl OUuulClllluO Wantar^loDi!7&D%»p«>^Mrltl«sia«elaN;.

Mrabws* UMBaste* Pnilt sud Pra4M* Bxc*^t*,9mt»aC*fmbw 
 I CMBMrc*. aatf CMBoMsalM Merchant*' LM|M  < Ik* Untt.4 Stats*.

JtJCFKRJUVCJW-J'bMrtfc ffatio*al Bant of .801*0-, CbmnMnrfoJ ^ta«ncte« (AnKMrM ami 
Diaut), and (rod* to  «n»rat

97.99.101 Sooth Marfcet Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
Alto Store* i, 6. 7 and 8, Botton <* Jbfafa« Prodwoe Market.

they were getting the Flying Dutch 
man ready, they saw that some one 
had moved In the house across the 
alley, tor a tall, thin girl stood In the 
doorway, holding a long thin baby.

'"There!" said Billy. "There's some 
one to look after us. Mother needn't 
have worried; we'll aak her over."

The girl watched the Flying 
Dutchman with wistful Interwt. It 
was a clothe* baaket car, that slid 
delightfully over a slack cable wire, 
and Billy and his father had made It

The girl gasped with delight when 
It came gliding smoothly toward her, 
and she turned her baby brother 
around, so he could see It too.

"How d'ye do?" said Billy. 
"Would you like to come over and 
HdeT"

The tall thin girl gasped again, 
this time with Joy.

"Mother's downtown," Billy went 
on, "and she'd feel better if ahe knew 
you were there. I'll telephone her 
pretty soon."

Wonderful waa her Joy In flying 
through space. Bill, who waa short 
and fat, nat on the ground trying tn

Her Wish.

Furgorne—This evening I shall ask 
your father for your hand. Don't 
you wish me luck?

Miss Cutting/—Sure; I hop* he'll 
have on his sllpbers! ;- ...•'>

His Occupation.
She—What are you doing these 

days?
He I'm unmaking history.
She—How's that?
He I'm writing historical novels

What He Wanted.

Washington College
Chestertown, Maryland

12611 Smloi Bulls SiptMlir IB, 1907

The college offer* Four Counee of study:

CLASSICAL, LATIN-SCIENTIFIC, 
SCIENTIFIC,

(Bach leading to the degree Bachelor 
of Art.),

,„.•' 'AND NORMAL,
(Leading to the Normal Diploma, which 
entitles the holder to teaoh in any 
county of the State without examina 
tion.)

Bub   Freshman and Sub   Normal 
classes are maintained for the benefit of 
those who desire a thorough prepara 
tion.

In the Collegiate Department the 
elective system enables each student to 
select the studies suited to his particu 
lar needs.

Student* are provided with good 
board and comfortable, well-furnished 
quarters. The buildings are equipped 
with every modern convenience, steam 
heat, electric light*, baths.

Here students may pursue their stud 
ies in a highly moral community, amid 
beautiful surroundings, under careful 
supervision of health and habits, at 
very low rates.

For catalogue and other information, 
address,

JAB. W. CAIN, LL.D.,
President.

Constable  Now. then, don't you 
think it Is time you were home? I 
expect your wife la waiting for you.

Brown  All ri' policeman, dear. 
Do you really think my wife Is 
waltln' for meT

Constable — Yea, I do. ./: Av'
Brown   Then run me :̂ la.  Ally 

Bloper's Half-Holiday.

Her ThonghtfalneM.

GUABDINQ AGAINST GloAWDERS.

How ft la Spread, Danger* From tt> 
and Role* of PrecantJon.

The manner in which glanders 
spreads from one animal to another, 
la an Improtant subject. Since the 
bacillus of glanders Is the sole cause 
of the disease, it follow* that the 
spread of the malady ia dependent 
upon the dissemination of this germ- 
Every portion of the body, every or. 
gan. In which the glanders baa ob- 
taJned a foothold, contains the dis 
ease-producing bacillus. Conse 
quently, portions of the affected or 
gans, aa well as secretions of theee 
organs, which also contain the glan 
ders bacilli, must be regarded aa 
the conveyor* of the infection. The 
must dangerous of the** are the 
nasal secretions and the discharge* 
from the so-called farcy buda, when 
the disease haa its seat In the skin. 

For the protection of none* from 
glanders, aa well aa for the safety of 
their own person, every owner of 
horse*, and prospective buyers of 
horse*, should observe the follow 
ing:

Suspect every horse that 1* suffer- ! 
Ing with a chronic discharge from 
the nostril*, no matter what the 
character of the discharge, either a* 
to quantity of quality, or whether 
only one of both nostrils are affect 
ed.

Certain form* of heave* may be 
due to pulmonary glanders, and 
therefore, If the history of an ani 
mal thus affected is not absolutely 
clear, such animal* should be re 
garded with suspicion.

Suspect any and every hone that 
In the hands of a strange or oaV 

scrupulous horse trdaer.
Remember that glander* 1* a very 

irevalent disease among the range 
lorses of the West, and that, there- 
ore, branded horse* must always 

regarded with suspicion, unttl 
they are proven to be otherwise. 

Never permit any of the above 
of hone to pat up In your prl-

Dragging
Down
Pains
are a synptasi of OM  * ( serious 
tfoubla which can .attack- a woman, 
viz: falling of the womb. With this, 
generally, COSMS Irregular and painful 
periods, weakening drams, backache, 
headache, nervousness, illrrlness, Ir- 
ritsMUty, ttrsd fseUng.etc. The cure I*

WINE 
OF Cardui

The Female Regulator
that wonderful, oiratfva, vegetable es>* 
tract, which exerts such a aunreions, 
strengthening Influence, MI aB fesuua
organs. Cardui relieves pain and 
regulate* the menses. It Is a ni« 
and permanent cue for all female 
complaints.

At all druoUts and dealers ton.00 
bottle*.

In my womb and ovaries," writes Mrs, 
Naoml Bake, of Webster Grove, Mo., 
"also In my right and left sides, and 
my menses were very painful and Irreg 
ular. Since talons; Cardol I fed Ulna 
new woman and do not suffer as I Ad. 
It Is the beat SMdtcb* I ever took."

Oil
vate stable, but If you are compelled 
to feed or care for them have a 
pedal stable tor the purpose that 

must be disinfected before other ani 
mals are allowed to go In.

Keep your horses away from blaek- 
amlth shop* and livery stables, ea- 
peclally In large cities, except when 
 ou are compelled to use them.

Make aa little use a* possible of 
lubllc watering place*.

Keep your own stable* la a sani 
tary condition.

Maid Please, mum, the baby has 
gone and turned the jug of cream all 
over my best dress. '

Mistress—Never mind, Bridget; we 
ean use the condensed milk.—Illus 
trated Bits.

Inborn.

rWM. 2 C. DULANY CO
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

BOOKS BOUGHT!-.
__ H«nd ni   Hit of all the old bookn that you have, and If we cmn OM any of them 
|FSe will make you a each Oder. DO IT AT ONCE. No matter how old the books 
' may be Jail so they are In good condition and the pace* arc Dot torn

WM.J.C. DULANY COM PAN V.
CMuunlil Stitlnm ill Prtitm. Offlci

>••••••+••*)•••••••»•••••»•••«•«•»•••+»•••
'QUEEN SEA ROUTES'

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

BestRovte
Te

FlBrida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
To

New England ; 
Resorts.

Birwns BALTIMOBB
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfo* and Newport News. ;

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.
"Daily line to Newport News and Norfolk. Aooomodatione and 

Cuisine unsurpassed. Send for booklet

W. P. TTJjOfBR, P. T. M. 
General offices—BeJ timer*, Md.
>»••>••»•••*)»•••»••»••••••«»••»»»»»•*

~v_u Sarah's flight from behind the 
long baby, who was no doubt quite 
uncomfortable, but only grunted a 
little and stared at Katherlne, who 
was adoringly trying to amuse him.

But on her return trip Sarah's 
heart gave a great thump of fear, 
for, aa she shot past a rear window 
of the house, she saw smoke coming 
out, and a tiny tongue of fire danc 
ing Inside. It was lucky that Surnh 
had been used to doing bard things 
all her life. She climbed out of the 
car quickly, very pale, but perfectly 
aware of what she must do. and took 
Sammy away from Billy.

"You sit right down on the «;raaa. 
and hold him," ahe told the delight 
ed Katherlne. "Come on," she snid 
to Billy, ''your house is afire. Is 
there a garden hose?" %

Billy nodded. His heart had sud 
denly come up In bis mouth, so he 
couldn't speak; but he obeyed ordc.-* 
like a soldier.

They got out the boee, and drag 
ged It to the hydrant and screwed It 
on, then Billy turned on the watur, 
while Sarah carried the nottle end 
through the porch, and opened '.he 
door of the store closet, where Brid 
get had left her oiled raga that had 
started the Ore. s

In a few minute* It fara* all ov*r, 
and Billy went- to the telephone. 
"Flve-three-naught-sevenl" he call 
ed. Than: "Ia mother there, doc 
tor?" he aaked. "Tell her the house 
was afire in the storeroom, bnt me 
and another awful nice girl* with a 
baby, who's moved In aero** the 
alley, put It out, aad nothing elee at 
all haa happened. Oood-by."

A Weird Bell.
Tradition baa a weird tale to tell 

about the casting of the bell which 
stands In the center of Seoul, the cap 
ital of Korea. The mystery of It* 
sonorous clang still inspires the In 
habitants with awe and pity.

The man who takes an hour to do 
ten minutes' work, always thinks the 
oilier fellow laa't earning his salary.

 The nan who h,a> a bed of rose*
usually sttn up night* picking out

> the thorn*.
lb'X.i«--.-.rr«:'M. •;,..• rpf x,.-.--iw *•;•.-*:.

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
compauy will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in 
surance. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins.Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages' before plac 
ing yonr inauranoe. Yon owe it to 
your family to have the best.

C. T. THURMAN,
State Agent, 

705-7 UiUiTrwt BUf,, BALTIMORE, MD.

W. A TRADER.
SPECIAL AQENT,

SALISBURY MD.

G-EO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-

Will Receive Prompt Attention
Burial (kotos and Slat* 6rav« 

Vaunt kept In Stock.
Coirt HOBSI Squirt SALISBURY. MD,

TARRHA Reliable 
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
I* «ukkl)T  btorbtd.
film Rdltl ilOno*. 

ItcleauHtu, aouthas, 
heals and protect* 
the tliioiuuil mum. 
brnuo rmultinK from 
Catarrh and drives 
away a Cold in tha 
Ileud quickly. He- 
stores tlie Kennusol _ _ _ 
Tjtste auil Sun-It. Full ito 50 ota,, at'Orug- 
gfsta or by uuUL In liquid form, 7S wnU. 
Ely Brothers, 6* Warren Street, New XoHu

I

iiibiiiiMi

FEVER

Victim "Say, where did you learn 
to draw teeth, anyhow T In an art 
school?"

Dentist "No! It came natural 
I've always had more or less of a pull 
in this precinct ever since I was a 
kid."

Not a Bit Nice.
"The man I marry," declared Ml** 

Elder, "must be capable of groat 
•elf-Mcrlflce." '

"Yes," murmured Mia* Yonger 
"he'll have to be." Cleveland 
Leader.

A Few Dollars
cadi year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire*,. 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, •whether it be a town 
house, farm buddings or 
manufacturing plant.

Wm. M. Cooper & Bi
SALISBURY, MD. 

00(0*,

Made Hog* Pay.
A hog, grower say* he had twenty- 

five pigs, and kept careful account 
of what they cost him at the time he 
 old them. He says he began to fit 
them tor market June 1st, and from 
that date to July 1st. a half bushel 
of ground oats were consumed 
dally; from July 1 to September 10, 
ono and one-half bushel*, and from 
the latter -date to November 10. 
when sold, four one-half bushels of 
ear corn were fed dally. This made 
ISO bushel* of oats and SIS bushels 
of corn, the entire amount of grain 
fed. Oat* were selling for 30c. and 
corn for SBc per bushel, the coat of 
grain consumed was approximately 
$115. Adding to thia 96 tor past 
urage and $16 aa cost of the lot up 
to the time feeding waa begun, we 
should hav* approximately $140 a* 
the entire coat of production.

The average weight when sold waa 
S40 pounds, selling price $4.10 per 
cwt.  making about $9.86, apiece, 
or $140 for the entire lot. This 
leave* a net profit of about $100, or 
the Income on the Investment waa 
over 60 per cent.

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT; 
INTEREST.

Investment aa safe as Govern meafrl 
bonds. Gallon or addr

wn. n. COOPER,
Secretary.

112 I. Mj^Strwt, SALISBURY,

TWOS. I
President,

MARYLAND H

Hr*. Blttuppe Why didn't you 
watt till you were In the bowse before 
taking off your shoes?

Slttuppe If'dear, never pat off 
til*, t'morrer what you can do 
t'nlgbt. _____ __ _

H yon haven't the time^to exercise 
reirnlarly, Dean's Regnleta will pre 
vent constipation. Ther Induce a 
mild.easy, bealtnfnl action of tha 
bowdlx without griping. Ask yonr 
drnRfiUffor them. 86 cents.

Stop* earache in tw.o minute*, 
toothache or pain of burn or soald in 
flve minqtoa: hoarseness one hour; 
ronsole'auhe, two hours; sore throat, 
twelve hours Di. Thomas Electric 
Oil, monarch over pain.

Hog* and Pasture.
Applicable recommendations of 

Prof. Soule, of the Virginia Experi 
ment Station farm, are the follow 
ing:

"Prepare the land with the great- 
eat possible care, and aeed alfalfa. 
Alfalfa will be the moat desirable of 
all the grazing crops, aa It can be 
grased over two or three time* dur 
ing a single season, and will re 
main In the land several years. If 
well established.

He also recommends artichokes to 
feed through fall and winter.

"Some grain should be fed to the 
hogs In grating crops one to three 
pounds per day, depending on the 
age and slx« of the animals. An ear 
or two of corn will often be all that 
la necessary. By using gracing 
crops the corn can be made to go 
much farther, and a better quality of 
pork obtained at a lower cost per 
pound. Hog* kept In grating crops 
are under the very best sanitary con. 
dltlon*. The plan suggested will 
provide grazing* for 16 to 50 hogs, 
depending on the character of the 
land and the crop season.

Tendency to Degenerate.
In all pure breeds the original 

" crab" blood at the foundation I* 
ever seeking to reinstate ttaelf. IB 
short, there hi a tendeney In all pure 
bred animal* to degenerate or retro 
gress tos*s»d original and lea* 
perfect type*, aad nothing will more 
surely and speedily stimulate thta 
tendency than lack of nutritious 
food. In the absence of sufficient 
nutrition, the possibilities of perfec 
tion Inherited from r  r'e-bred sire* 
or dama but partially materialise or 
wholly tall to aasert themselves.  
Wisconsin BxperimentStattoa.

CASTOR IA
Ite Infanta and CklUnB.

Thf M Yoi Urn Always tatf
Bean th« 

 tfnatareof

Fifteen farms at a saerifloe. 
Ing* on all. Plenty of wood and I 
to sup;on them. Good water, fine < 
mate, two railroad*, good schools 
churches. Near the ocean, svbai ~ 
of water produeta Ideal for 
Vnr*. Harriaon'a tree* are'a samf 
what they will produce. Climate i 
fled by ocean and bay. Com* and I 
I* all we ask. Farms of 180 to 
acres. Six thousand acres st an ave 
of $10 to tao per acre. The 
Shore of Maryland, because of it* j. 
tion, I* becoming th* garden of 
Northern and Baaurn cities; so I" 
price* are only temporary. >?L

Why go to the wilds and spend yonr*] 
life mali in ft a farm and a home, wb 
for less money, in a better climate i 
nearer the market*. YOU can la 
diately have what you want? To 
truly,

ROBT. J. SHOWHV
Berlin, Worceat* Co,. I

Hoticc.
Having purchased the Jewelry bns|r| 

ness of L W. German at Delmar, wji' 
are prepared to offer to our i iiilniimsj . 
and the trade generally some eicef) J 
tionally good values.

Our Repair Department
Is now in full swing. Send n* yoev 
Watches, Clocks and other jewelry far 
repair. _____

HEARNE & SMITH.
PKI_MAR. DKI_

Drift Norm, 
Driving Hor««»,

W* bav« a «lnek of Horse* l**t ' 
 T»ry kind of wurki W« at* anna* 
rlfhl prtoM. \

JONBS * CARfiV,
Ot Boulb Division IW-, Hal

DR8. 1.8.4 E.W.SMIT,-
PRACTICAL DKHTURB, 
Halo Ht»»t. neJJabary. Hai?M

Wo otter oar MOIasaluBaJ 
Miblioatall bcnk. Mllroo* OaMa Oa*
 lnUUn4 to UMM* OMlrlpf II. On* «H» j
 ayib* fouMlalbott*. TUUVrlBMM A*

(•very Tuieiajr.

netista* y»Tls UM m Hm ttsqi M0I
**"^PWP ••• ^f^^f ,^B*BB*lBBBllMM|MP>> ^^

^Z^Z^ 0
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ADVERTISING RATES.
lH lit inwM'U'C. »« «i« r*U

M«Ton«><Mii<r y»r luch lor the flni! Iqiwrtii'D 
fe,-*nd flay ccn'K HO li>rh 1*r wu-h nihBequenl 
^Insertion. A. liberal dlnronnt 'o yrorly ml- 
VvwrUam.
• Loea) NoHow ton .-em* « lint »"> tho tt«» 

•rtlon »ndftve ceifld for each udrtltlonal 
Insertion. iHatbunrt Miirrlaic Xotlc» In- 
»*rt«d free »h«-n not ej'i-^^iik *l» n«e». 

I Obllnarj- Notice* r.vi co.i.s a line,
Wabaartptton »^r«.on* floiinr wr "nt>n»" 
Kntrrnl »! ihpI'i-Hlnfflrr «l Salisbury. Ma 

V 1** Haoond niim ntaitrr.

Democratic Ticket.
FOR GOVERNOR:

AUSTIN L, CBOTHERS,
Of Cecil County.

—"— v
FOR COMPTKOLLKR » ~*

DR. JOSHUA HERINO, 
Of Carroll County. •

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL:
ISAAC LOBE STRAU8, 

Of Baltimore City.

FOR CLKRK OF THE COURT OF APPEALS :

C. C. MAGRUDER, 
Of Prince Geonr*-'* Connty.

FOR STATE SENATOR:
JESSBrD. PRICE.

FOR BOUSE OF DELEGATES :
JOHN W. JV4lrf,INQ, 
ERNEST tit TIMMON8, 
ROSC^te-Tcrni

^^r^rtm* OODNTT TRKA8CRKR:
THOMAS PERRY.

FOR STATE'S ATTORNEY : 
JOSEPH L. BAIL?,;

i FOR SHERIFF: 
WILLIAM W. LARMORE.

FOR bODNYY OOMMIBBIONERfl:
JOHN* P. WRIOHT,
C. AUGUSTUS ME8MCK.
WK8LKT D. TBUITT.: .

FOR JUDon ORPHANS' OOCRT : 
KING V. WHITE, 
ALONZO DYKES. 
EDWARD H. SMITH.

FOB SURVEYOR: 
PETER 8. SHOCKLEY.

with fair and unprejudiced eyes, it 
can not he denied that a good, clean, 
unsullied* record it « presented—the 
appointment* nil over the [state have 
been men who stood hlglrett in the 
esteem and regard of those who Jknew 
them, and weli qualified to flllj'their 
offices. No corruption or inconipet- 
ency can be pointed it. In the face 
of this record and the hlgh^ataudlng 
of the present state nominees on $the 
democratic ticket; thore can be nojjex- 
cose for any democrat to fail to sup 
port his party.

As to local affairs similar condi 
tions exist.

It Is not iu the power of any man or 
tny number of men to conduct large 
affairs without making some in is takes, 
and donbtlosN iu the long tiino that 
the democratic party has had control 
of affairs In this county, some mis 
takes havo been made.

But that offices generally have he*u 
conducted In an honest and competent 
manner is unquestionable, that the 
people have been well and courteously 
served, is acknowledged by all who 
are HI all familiar with onr local con 
ditions

While we admit that it is" impossi 
ble to make perfect men out of mort 

al alt, and likewise impossible to find 
| men who only have thu minds and 
judgement of mortals to guide them, 
never making any mistakes, vet we 
mean to emphasize thi fa t that 'the 
affairn have been as honestly aud as 
well conducted, a* such are naually 
oondnctetl.'aud that the. office-holders 
have beRu-and nre, men of excellent 
character, UK a rnle and fully com 
patent to attend to"the public's bnsi 
ne«s. %

In tarte of the patt record of the 
democratic party in this county, aurt 
the known character aud ability o 
the nominees on the ticket this fall 
there can hi no reasonable excuse 
given by any man who holds to the 
democratic faith for falling to vote 
for every man on that ticket. Not 
only is it their duty to do thit, bnt 
their further duty to see that others 
do the tame.

DEMOCRATIC PAR rVS RtCORD.
If any nan, who in the pact hat 

been affiliated with the democratic 
party It considering for a moment the 

^changing of his party affiliation he 
ahould carefully consider before tak- 
iug any inch action ' The only rea-

THIS WELL-TRIED. OLD-T1MB 
REMEDY FILLS THE BILL 

DKUaCtSTS.-~6Oo.

CONQUERS

"OUCH"
OH, MY BACK

IT IS WONDERFUL HOW QUICKLY TH» 
PAIN AND STIFFNESS CO WHEN YOU USB

7 JACOBS OIL

DEMOCRATIC
MASS-MEETINGS

IN WICOMICO COUNTY.
•

list Oi County Meetings To Be Held By The Democrats.
Whsyland's Store, Trappe District, Friday. October I8ih, 7 o'clock, nifiht.
Qaantico, Saturday. October, 19th, 3.00 o'clock, dftrrnoon,
Upppr Ferty, Oo*lee'h Store, Monday. October 21st, 7.00 o'clock, night.
Ath<.l, Tuesday, Octobtr 22nd, 7.00 o'clock, night.
Wnlnton's Switch, Wedneiidny, October 2ld, 7 00 o'clock night.
Melson'g. Sturgie' Store, Thursday, October 24th, 7.00 o'clock, night.
Hebron, Friday, October 26tb, 7.00 o'clock, night.
White Haven, Monday. October, 28tb, 7.00 o'clock, night.
Bivalve, Tuesday, October28tb, 7 00 o'clock, night.
Riall's Hill. Tyaskin, Wednesday, October 80lb, 7.00 o'clock, night.
Sharptown, Thursday, October 81st. 7.00 o'clock, night.
Mardella Springs, Friday, November 1st, 7.00. night.
Pittsville. Saturday, November 2nd, 9 00 o'clock, afternoon.
Powellville, Saturday, November 2n ', 2.00 o'clock, afternoon.
Willard's, Saturday, November 2nd. 7.00, night.
Nutter's, Voting House* Monday, November 4tb, 2.00 o'clock, afternoon.
Del mar, Monday, November 4th. 7.00, night..
Salisbury, Monday, November 4th, 7 00 o'clock, night.

Are You Going
Spend $ I BO

.OR

Save $60?

.,

•dh that would justify
•woo 13 be that he ha*

A PSYCHIC WONPf R.
Prif. H. Bishop Vtacent Astonishes Tfc 

Doubters.
Be independent, have a mind of 

yonr own; don't follow the lead of 
other*. It Is thoae who are brave 
enough to execute their own oouriot- 
inn« reirardleai of the opinion of 
others that have the greatott magnet 
ic loasibilitleg and becomo pionetrs

Besides the candidates for local offices, toveral other prominent speakers 
will b« present at these meeting*. Democrats as well as others who are inter 
ested in the election of the Democratic ticket, and in the furtherance of good 
government in Wicomico County are invited to he present at these meeting*.

i BY ORDER CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE.

Canning Machinery and Supplies
. • Of Every Description.^,

King Tomato Fillers, Hammond Labelers, Pulp Machines in 
! -v Stock. Eureka Flux.

A. K. ROBINS &
s. N. SINDALL; •

such a step | of progression, developing new and 
undergone a l higher truths and eventually rise to

-8end for Catalogue. 726 E. Pralt St., BALTIMORE, MD.

- cnange of heart on political principle*
-—or that lie hai found the party 

; tooM, corrupt, or incompetent to m»n- 
affain of the oountr or itate. 

« change of heart on polit- 
there ii nothing to be

an eminent leadership of those who ! . 
at flnt scoffed at the nnconrentional 
departures.

Don't be a'raid to visit Prof. Vin 
cent, the clairvoyant, because yon 
think some one will laugh kt yon. 
Be independent and show the people

«o broftd to!whether or not he hn. ' th«' yoor mlnrt '»
. v." ,, . ... , . , , i investieate anything that promises to t»U3\*m»i«-«ed the various principle. ^^ ̂  oood|t,oll of hnmanUyi ^

of RfBveinmeDt which the parties stand 
for! «4 If he is folly convinoed that 
tho«e tor Vhich tome other party 
Htand will do more to promote the 

- Miccett and happlnet* of the citicent 
of thlt Rreat coontrv of our*.

It it unquestionably th e 'duty— 
very thing else being equal—for 

man to vote according to hit 
•Uef ou thete qnettlons.and he thonld 

; be biased hy pononal feelingt of 
any kind, whnthnr of regard to one 

^•otainee or dislike for one of the 
lineet of his own party. 

At to local offices merely partv 
inclplns are not of such a binding 
i racier, and their only party trig- 
nance, perhaps It in the fact that 

i party entrenched In offlre Is in a

offers a broader scope of knowledge 
for those who are to follow.

Go and havo a reading. If he does 
bnt half what he claims in bis adver- 
tiseme'nta yon will be greatly benefltt- 
ed, and he ban promised that if he 
cannot do all he claims it Mill not 
cost yon one oent.

Is this not honesty? Could anything 
be fairer?

Be is now located at the new Davls 
House, 101 and 108 Division Street, at 
head of Main Street.—Advertisement.

Why We Have Schools.
Innoraocn would tear down exist 

ing itittitutiont and breed riot and, | 
anarchy where there is now law and 
ordttr. It makes no discoveries, no 
inventions, nor does anything to 
better the condition of hniunn race.

ger position to influence the vnt- , It goes from the cradle to the grave 
on subjects of state or national j ln a random way, with no pilot, no 

attert. This however is not insig. I <>hJ*otive point, and it frail bark it 
. . . ... ' oftimet wrecked in this temneitaoniflcaut and can not be overlooked by | o^ j^ . _.j . . *l . .

who have the p«ty principles j Tjoe and Orime) bn i, rti jailai almg. 
ttakc, on account of tbls exerted { hoosea and penal institntout, and it 
Inence and the* further effect of a tn» servants of nature. Onr schools 
.working ornanizatlon and the j"« hore to oonnwraot all thlt evil

. >L t i /. j j influence and to makn it possible for » of voters enthn/ind and oncoorag. i j
•* ** AVAPV Vtf\nltn mtkVl tknH •r/\*tn«» BVMMIAM

hy i>ast victories.
Whenever a party howet«r incouo- 
, stat* or national affairs shiwt 
i»t it it incompetent to properly 

loot thn affair* of goT«rnmfut, 
allows lUwlf to honor and nominate 

neither honest nor 
.tent, tlieu iV It t,b» duty of 

•ry «ltiaen rrgardj*aa of party lines 
Join hand* ami ad*lnliter a rebuke 

i that party, aud IB ao doing should

Men's Bkck Hatst
25 Cents Up. v ,.

Men's Good Working Shoes,
'At $1.25.

3,000 Yards of 8-cent Calipo,
' At 6 and 61-4 Cents, S^4i

Paid 25 Cents for Eggs Thfe Week.

fr W ANTED:
1,000 Customers Next Week.• v •-"-- '•* •

L H. DULANY & SONS,
fVuitland, Maryland.

American 
Typewriter

\

At HALF The Price 
Of Other Standard 
Typewriters _ ̂

/

Guaranteed To Do 
The Work Of SIOO 
Machines
The only Type-Bar Machine at a 
^ reasonable price.

Do not confound it with the cheap 
Type-Wheel Machines.

Universal Keyboard, ' " 
Perfect Alignment, 

j. Clear-cut Impression,
",'^ ;>ij ExcellentManifolder, 

., ,0 . l **C Unlimited Speed.

Portable—Durable—Guaranteed.

Sold Tor Cash 
Or Installments.

THE AMBHICAN TYPEWBITKE Co. 
of 265-267 Broadway, New 
York, htiving enlarged ita fac 

tory and sulee force, haa decided to 
sell a limitCB number of its latest 
Model Writing Machines at a special 
price, for a short time, to introduce 
them into new territory,

One Dozen Only will be sold
in Salisbury at this special price of

Eastern Shore 
College

. SALISBURY. MARYLAND

The School for YOU to Attend

BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND,
ENGLISH, 

COLLEGE PREPARATORY.

IN SESSION ALL THE YEAR-ENROLL AT ANY TIME

DIRECTORS
HON. C. F. HOLLAND, President
HON. C. R. DI8HAHOON, Vico-Prealdent
ELMER H. WALTON. Secretary
HON. M. V. DKEWINOTON
RBV. J. W. HAHDB8TY
E. 8. ADKIN8

K. D. GBIBK
W. J. DOWNING
HON C. B. HARPBK
LACY THOROCOHOOOD
L. C. QUINN
M. T. flKINNBR. Prloolpal

35ranch <Stftool* at Critfield and Cambridge 

••••••.•• •• ••f •••••••••••••€

WE ARE
;; IN THE^ ELEOTRIO & MACHINE I 

BUSINESS-

PRACTICAL-
; Our Work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry 

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine 
and Mill Supplies.

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?
/

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,
. SALISBURY P. A. QRIER A SON, MARYLAND. 

•••»«•»•»< >••»•»«*•••••»••••••»••»•••»••»•«•• •*

»+*»**• ••IIIMI

Mrs. Q. W. Taylor j
k

is showing the largest line of 
TRIMMED HATS in the city. 
Ostrich Plumes, Fancy Feath 
ers, Natural Wirigs,Velvet Ro 
ses, Strlpe.l Ribbon and Plain 
Taffetas, in all the new shades, 
Baby Caps from 3Bo to 91.96; 
Chiffon find Net Veilings and 
Ruchings Trimmed Hats from 
$1.60 to $26 00. \

New Millinery Received 
Weekly.

MRS. G. W. TAVLOR,
rV1«ln Str««t, S«lls»

*IMMIM*il II Kill 1*1 .1 I' *•»«**•» >

After this number Has been sold 
the regular price of $50 will be 
charged.

Every Bmiuesa and Professional 
Man, Minister, Teacher, and in fact 
every family, should own a Type 
writer. TMIS IS YOUR OPPOR 
TUNITY.

A Special Representative of the 
American Typewriter Co. wijl be at 
the Peninsula Hotel during the week 
of October 21-26, and can be seen 
there, or will call ou you if you will 
cut out and mail him this slip:

•>••••••••»*****

every young man and yonnir woman 
in this county and vicinity to fit 
theniHelvpH for some nsefol and highly 
profitable calling in life and that the 
world may be Utter, (or thier Itaving 
lived in^t. . v,V,

H. H. All'y.

PUBLIC SALE C '.Several Young

WANTED
Old Farm Machinery.
Agent* to fend ni descriptions of

olatwed no Ima a domourat or re- 
by that actioa. bnt a better 

instead, for, at a good parent cor- 
and chaitUft the wayward child 

ievM, to should a wayward and 
party bt) pnnlthed and chat- 

by those who believe in iU 
In order that it may be 

tuid made again worthy of 
otliert det«ut citlsent

i p«*t administration 
i party in Maryland 

I administration,

you have b«-vn auccrsaful and are now 
making n living ; muni own a team ; 
only part of tint- rruuire<l

Active agenU maklnR $1,000 to $8.000 
yearly. 'thoriHnndu of nalpi onr bontst 
evidrncu of right methods

PleitM write me personally.
B. A. 8TKOUT, PrMliteot,

E. A. 8TROUT COMPANY
" LAKUKHT rAKM AUK1CY IM THK WOULD."
IM Nw»y Strmt. - NBW YORK. 

BOSTON. PflLAOBLPHIA. CrflCAOO.

Undvran* by virtu* of ih« authority «<>u. 
tallied la the mortgago from Al'«»i<> T. . 
WhvBllov unit M»ml« <7h*-ill«y, lilx >Vlf,'. in ! 
Johu W. (-<>vlui(U>n, Jat^-1 tile *lh dity <>t ' 
Mixuit, IWM. »uil ndyiriii'dln Ibalaid '"oor<U : 
of Wli-omtoo I! >nnly. Ih tttx-r K. A. T. X» 81. i 
fnllo 1K8, I will o(Tor for »»U> «1 tlio-XwHlcy A 1 
Oo »torr. HhnriiU>«n, WlcnmlrnVount 
Maryland, »n the

9th Day of November, 1W,
at two o'rliM'k Iu tile nfUumxiu, »i| that l»l nr I 
pMro«l nf luud kitimtf'l AII<I lying in thn lown 
o[ Hlmrpuiwii, WlnimlniC'tiuuiv, MHrylaiul. ' 
and uiorv uurllcuUr y drucilbcd UK r.ilUivv»: 
ll<Kii>ulnK (or Ilir KHlnuKl aatabon the Noilb
•lilvof Koiirili >ir««l. In ihe town of Hh» |>- 
town.MJ, fitet from ihr K»<1 ulite i>r H"liOol 
Htrtwt. Uiu t*fti>it* hrtnu thp Hi>utU w,-«t corner 
<il theliaof Kdwiinl Walker, lliunox by nail 
wllh lk« »uM Walk«r tin. Norm IU ileciiwa. 
M mliiiil<-« Wnut 11V,, fuel, l<> tlix l»nd« of 
Janici K")I|II^>II. Ihriice North 70 Aetrrf* W 
niluuuui Ku*tbl' t tu«i lo thu hiuil orCmrrnoa 
Twllley. llienc* Aoutli ID dricrm DO iiiiiuiu-* 
E"»V ll&Vi f««t, l > Ihe NiiriK ihl« of Kour h 
Btr««l. M% reel to thn hvnluiiliiK. >M)|UK thu
••me Uu'f which w»« r4iM V «yi^]Toiald Alon- 
niT VVhvHlley h) dm-il ilal.il thu Will
of May, 1VUI. ami il tnlb» «»ldr|W>rd».

Use dark's Giant Liniment
for your Pains, Internal aud Exter 
nal. Guaranteed under the Food and 
Drug* Aotj June 30,1000.

,Id llbor K. A. T. No. O. folio 474, Iu which 
df«'<l mid mlvrvni'tfM thervla oouUilnod, rvfer- 
tn^n lit hrruby mail* an fully a« If h«rt*ln a«t 
i.ui- Ht lariti*.

TKUMH Of HALK:-Tw«otv p«r (Mill uiull 
on day of hula. ualaDor Mournd by bond. p»)- 
ulil« Iu nil month*, with good ••wurlty \n-nr- 
IIIK lnier»»l fri>u> dnleofsulo lo rtatn of |>:iv- 
lili'i.t; i»r all nm.h on <lay of anlr, aiopllon of
|>uritha* r. 
rhuvr.

Tlili' p*p«r* at o( pur-

Ai
k S. R. DOUGLAS, >
\tu»y oamtd Iu Morl«ai|».

All thit stoiik it ftaaranteed' to be 
tpund and to)id and to work fithjer 
tinglp or double. 
»»Mulea weinh from 1000 to 1200 
Ibt. each and well muted.

Their »K«^ rnn from 8 to 12 years

IVId.

M I »MM »«*»•»

I..M.I i I.H M M KI i H-M i n 1 1 1

and no older.
' I know when enoh mule came in
from the went unbrokent

Am one desiring * two, four, six 
or eight mule team can not beat this 
opportunity for. the money. Price, 
right, tvnns right. Apply to

r E. E. FKEKNY.
43. ' Deluiar, Del,

COATS
We are now ready to show all the 

latest styles in Coats for ladies, misses 
and children. The above cut is an ex 
act illustration of our five ninety-eight 
coat. In Furs we have something new. 
In Dress Goods our stock is c6mplete.
The newest-novelties in Plaid Silk 
Cream, black and white Nets for waists 
Children's Bear Skin Coats, white and colors 
Children's fancy fur Sets 
Children's Caps, Tarns and Bonnets

Millinery. In -our Millinery De 
partment we have th? 
largest line of trimmed 

and untrimmed hate in the city. Ail the newest nov 
elties in Fancy Feathers and Trimming. Styles tq 
suit-both young and old. We have special deHigners?

LOWENTHAL,
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY,Phone No. 370

•I.H. |..|..| i .1.1 ,i,.i. i ,1 ,I-H- M- 1 1 M"M ••M 111 1111-

I

For Sale.
An old-fashioned SQUARE 

PIANO ; terms libarul. Apply 
to JAS. C. HEARNE, Wlntes- 
ville, Delaware,

an wo six .A..

Facts and Figures
*" • ' * x all argue in favor of oar goods and onr methods. What we, MV it '
substantiated by the evidence of onr stock. '

The argument of careful selection is beyond dispute_it'» hen 
to be seen almoat at a glauoe.

For the person who studies his or her gain, there is nothing left 
to do but to visit this store at any time that there is a jewelry-bur- 
ing trip contemplated. " if"

Always glad to show you—for seeing it believing.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

That l,l

i e,i<ift4'i

The AdvrrtlMi 
lletnii, nuch iu 
partleK, t, .KB and 
terest, wllh the 
thl« de)»nm 
dorMd with lh< 

r trader— uot for 
l rallh.
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—Mm. C. 
Bllingsworth 
Baltimore. ^

—Mr. and 
at the Jame 
week.

—Mios Li* 
Mr. and Mrs 
Baltimore.

—Mr*. B. C 
*iss Bnokha 
Baltimore.

—Mr. and 
_ Sunday for a 

position.
Ir. and K

are the 
1 B. Cannon.

f -Mist Lillu
gn< 

roon, Divltloi
—Mr." Wm.

Oonn., it via 
tires in Sails!

—Mrs. Mart
Oarrle, are rl

. more at^d Wot
—Mr. and & 

this week wit 
Wm. Shooklej

—Mr. Ray.l
will spend aoi 
n, Mr. J. A.

—Mist Emn 
home Monday 
days in Baltii 
D. O.

— Young m 
best wearing 
White Shoe 
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_r7Harr; 

an to fill the 
occasioned by 
B. E. Twlllev

-Pr. a''.:
of the EyT 1 
Offlcn in Mas 
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Box 1M. Balli
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Harry Disbar 
were married 
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several days !

. Hy of Mr. J.
Anne.
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Local De)>&H:ti\e»\t.
W«M U M« (no* miM«rn*t

I, w i>lr«Mini, or umtfut, or nMMMrj//or n

The Advertiser will l*> pleMed to receive
Item*, ijucU tat <. ucagemenU, wwldlogs
pnrtleit, U-HK and uthvr ntiwii ot pernonal In
terest, wuh Uie n*m«« of tbow prMont for
thin department. Th« Hero* »hou\d be'.ln-
durmKl with ibe Dame and addVew of the

'sender—uol for publication, bm u* matutr
KooO rnllh.

—Wilkins A Company, the place 
for. fancy groceries

—Mr. dam Hitch ia spending some 
time in New York.

—For Sale.—Old newspapers. Ap-*

—Wanted this month, a small farm 
for cash or will pxohang* for house 
and lot. Stake where you property 
is^located and tiow large. Address 
P. O. Bos 193, Salisbury Md. x

-rHon. Jas. E. Ellenood, of this olty 
was one of Jibe speakers at a large 
Democratic Mass Meeting held in 
Oystorman's Hall, La wsonla,Somerset 
Ooanty Thursday erentng \

—Lsdles, rail in and scte thV latest 
stiles ID shoes. High oat tan shoes, 
ten button Fat. Oolt. anrl Quo Motal 
blnoher* at E. Homar White a hoe 
CO'H. 239 Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

We Trust 
Doctor's

t

—Mrs. Isaa^BrewluRteii, it spend 
ing this week in Baltimore.

B 
B

t ::
;/!:

•

IS

lore

left
T->n

—Wilkins A Company for. fancy 
Grapes in small baskets.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith spent 
the week in Baltimore.

—Miss Elizabeth Walles is visiting 
friends at Norfolk. Va.

J. W. Ooohran is in Baltimore 
attending Home'doming Week.

—Mr. Fred Rochester, of Baltimore 
spent Wednesday in this oity.

—Wilkins & Company the plane for 
Bells Fork Dipped Chocolates.

—MM. Lloyd Watson spent several 
days In Philadelphia this week.

—Migg Edwards, of Newberne, N. 
C., is the gnestof Mrs. Ernest Moore.

—Mrg. A. T. Rider, of Trenton. N. 
J. is the guest of Mrs. E. E Jackson.

—Mj« Mary Lee White, is visiting 
" Alice Warren, of Onanoook, Va.

—Misses Mar and Luoy Oollins 
visited the Jamestown Exposition last 
week.

—Mm. Ralph B. Rhodes and Mrs. 
Oora Hambnry are at Jamestown this 
week.

—Wilklus A Company for ohoioe 
new season Teas and fresh roasted 
coffees.

—Mrs. Mamie U. Russell and son, 
James, are visiting relatives in Balti 
more, lad. .

—Mm. C. W. Ralph and Miss Stella! 
Ellinggworth are visiting friends in 
Baltimore.

—Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Williams were 
at the Jamestown Exposition this 
week.

—Mine Liacie Collier is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T. Bratton, of 
Baltimore.

—Mr*. E. C. Fulton is the guest of 
^itti Bnokhart, Mt. Royal Ave., 
Baltimore.

_Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Turner left 
Sunday for a trip to the Jamestown 

osition.
. and Mrs. Roach, of Boston, 
are the guests of Mr. aad Mrs. 

B. Cannon.
—Miss Lillian Bnrbage, of Tennes- 

the truest of Miss Ora Diana- 
roon, Division St.

—Mr.'wm. Graham, of Hartford, 
Conn., is visiting friends ana rela 
tives in Salisbury.

—Mrs. Jiartin Lnoas, and daughter, 
Carrie, are visiting friends in Bait! 
more aqd Washington.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Morris spen 
this week with their daughter, Mrs. 
Wm. Shookley. in Baltimore.

—Mt. Ray, Parks, of AUoona, Pa , 
will spend some time with his broth 
er, Mr. J. A. Parks, of this oitv.

—Miss Emma Shookley returned 
home Monday after spending several 
days in Baltimore and Washington, 
D. O.

— Young men, for latest styles and 
best wearing shoes, go to E. Homer 
White Shoe Co's , 329 Main St., 

rv. Md.
—Mr.Hany Dennis has been chos 

en to fill the vacancy in thejflonnnil 
occasioned by the resignation of Mr. 
B. E. Twlllev.

—Pr. C. .Brotenmarkle. Disease* 
of the EyT Bar, Nose and Throat. 
Ofllcn in Masonic Temple building, 

iibor*, Md. "
and Mrs. Oeo. S. Sharpley, 

B, Prank Williams and 
are at the James-

—The Mite Society, of the Anbury 
M .K. Ohnroh will give an o rater 
supper in the Masonio Temple next 
Friday evening. October 25th. Ice 
cream and ot'ier' refreshments. JBe 
sure to attend^

—William Banks, of Eden,] was in 
Salisbury this week with a load of 
the finest sweet-potatoes the best that 
have come to this market this season. 
He has some large enongh to fill a 4- 
qnart measure.

—Mr. W. F. Alien has decided to 
move his seed store from Main St., 
out to his home, where he nan give it 
closer application than at present. The 
store will be utilised by the new Gas 
Company as an office.

—Mr. J. Ernest Moore baa about 
completed the improvements to his 
residence on Broad Street. The howe 
has been enlarged and remodeled, 
front and side porches added, and 
other improvements made.

—Elder H. C. Ker, of Middletown, 
N. y , is expected to preach in the O. 
8. Baptist Meeting House, Salmbnry, 
next Sunday morning. On Tuesday 
evening folio wing Elder G. P. Letter, 
of Virginia, will preach. -

—Wilkins <p Go's fine plate glass 
window was all scarred up by some 
miserable miscreant last Wednesday 
night. The police are on liis track 
and will see that he gets six months 
board or so at the Bradley Hotel. „

—The nnw oity tax rate is 40 cants 
a reduction of 5 cents ou the 100 doll 
ars—the general rate being 30 cento; 
sinking fund and interest on Street 
Improvements bonds, V% cents; Inter- 
em and redemption ot fire engine 
bonds, 2% cents.

—Messrs. Jas. E. Lowe aa* S. P. 
Woodoook purchased this week of Mr. 
J. B. Porter the latter's farm at Pat 
rick's Landing, on the W loom! DO Riv 
er. The prioe paid was 18,600 for the 
88 acres. It is understood that Mr. 
Porter and family will move to Sails- 
burr.

—Mr. Utii Messiok, of Salisbury, 
and Miss Oleve Hearne, of Frnitland, 
were best man and bride's maid re 
spectivelr -at the marriage of Miss 
Ethel Lee Bronghton and Mr. John B. 
Hay man, which took place in the M. 
E. Ohnroh South, at Onley, Va., last 
Wednesday morning.

—On October the flnt the N. 7. P. 
and N. Railroad Company, discontin 
ued the fifteen cents excess fare paid 
by persons who paid their tare to the 
oondnotor, and re-established the old 
system of giving the ten cent draw 
back. The only difference is thaLthe 
present drawback must be redeemed 
within thirty days.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mnmford, 
ot this oity, moved to Baltimore last 
Monday. Mr. Mnmford bad for the 
past two or three years been the day 
olerk at the Peninsula Hotel. This

If you are suffering from 
impure blood, thin blood, de 
bility, nervousness, exhaus 
tion, you should begin at once 
with Ayer's Sarsaparilia, the 
Sarsaparilla you have known 
all your life. Your doctor j 
knows it, too. Ask him about it.

If you mention the name of this pa 
per, we will send you a Tulip Bulb 

and our Beautiful Fall Bulb Cata 
logue free. Please remember NOW 
is the time to plant Fall Bulbs, in 
order to have Beautiful Flowers 
in your house this winter or in 
your garden early next spring. 
Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus, Lil 
ies, Crocus, Roses, Carnations, 
Palms, Ferns and Hardy Shruba.

' HI NTS
-OF-

polioDDtu product* are nbttfrliwl, cmum* hi' tche, bllloutneM, IIMUM-II. Uyajw!*!;!. ;>ml i! pnntiUiw th« g*n»Mttllft ftnm ilolnt U» i 
work. Ain't PIU» ua U»« pUU. Act uV 
all TOgciabl*.

ttta» b» J. O. Ayw Co., Low.ll. X JLIBO KAnafeotur«rB of
> HAIR VIOOR. 

f t01*Q Aa'JECL'BB. 
»W V-f O CHEWY PECTOtAL.

> publish
tha formula* era;) our

J. BOLGIANO & SON s E: e D & is/i E N 
..BALTIMORE, MD~

Fine Seed Wheat.
FULOASTER: Thoroughly cleaned and

treated to prevent smut. Leave
yo\ir order wit&-

wu u rnopfR i tGRATTON MILLS,
TaiisbuTMd.?' H 8Prin«ficId *™-

ebron.-Md.

For'Sure Keep
go to I. S. PARKER'S Potato 
House. Prices: 7c, 8c, d 2c, 15c. 
All baskets and crates must 
ae lidded. *•

NOTICE.
This is to five notice that the Board of 

Election Supervisor! for WIcoraico County 
have appointed Minos'J. Parker, republi 
can, registration officer for Pittaburg dis 
trict, vice Durand B. Parsons, rnignsd. 

By order of the Board,
O. LEE O1LLIS, Olerk.

DeWftft Sato

Farm For Sale.
On the road 'leading from Delmar to 

Salisbury ; about three and oc*-half 
miles from Delmar and four miles from 
Salisbury, within ten minutes walk of 
Charity Church, and one mile of school 
tonse.

i » -'ff'rtil' i'iV, :< * '«•'•'.* ""Apply to - r . k 'i, ,\Jt. .A '..,
'.:••$* .•>. Bihu Hastings,

Route No. 2, Salisbury, Md.

Young Man, You Should Wear
K. & M. Clothes.

Ladies' Fall 
And Winter
SHOES

• The suits and Overcoats displayed at 
this store are not like the ready-to- 
wear clothing offered you in many 
stores. K. & M. Suits and Overcoats 
are built by the best tailors in the busi 
ness expressly for this store, and are j > 
strictly high-class garments. Every > 
garment is an express on of good tal 
ent and can best be appreciated by the 
wearer. The man who likes to dress in 
the season's latest fashion should visit 
this store, where he will find all the 
new colors made into1 garments that fit 
like made-to-measure ^hes. We will 
guarantee he will see much to convince ; 
him that he is in the right store for ; 
style and valne.

The prices of K. & M. Suits and ] 
Overcoats are: .

$10, $12,50, $14.00, $15.00, 
$18.00 and $20.00.

If we had but oce style at atch price, we could tell yo<i of them 
all. But with a dozen or so of variations at each figure, ho* can 
we ? It's for you to fix your price murk, then come here to be stlis- 
fied. If yon want a shoe at $v!.00, you won't need to look nt it single 
shoe of a different price. Something in our $2.00 line will be-sure 
to please you.

Three dollars is a favorite price with a good many woman, but
unless they have bought litre tht-y don't know the foil possibilities
of $3.00. '

Our $3.50 shoes are smart enough and good enongh for almost
any foot.

But if yon wnnt positively che most elegant and luxurious foot 
wear that can be built, the most exclusive styles, the finest leathers— 
why pay $4.00 or $4.60 aud get it nil.

We would like bo have every lady in town acd snrronnding 
towns and counties bring her shoe ide-n right in here.

Yours for best styles, * *

E.HomerWhiteShoeCo.
Successors to 

Dickerson & White.

Salisbury* Md.
MAIN STREET.

Watch Fobs
Key Chains, Watch Cases, < 
Seal Rings, Tie Clasps, Stick ; 
Pins, Emblems, Charms and • 
Pins, suitable for, gifts for < 

'Men. Abo everything new • 
and desirable in the way of 
handsome JEWELRY. Fine 
Repair Work on the most 
delicate pieces of Jewelry, 
Clocks and Watches.

G. M. FISHER, Jewder, Salisbury, Md. : 
»•»»•»»»»•*»»»»»»•*»•»»»»*»»»•»»•••»•»»•>»•(»*•»••»

HircesiMiiles
POR SALE.

[''•".-Company I, under the 
! Oapt. H. Winter Owens

oommanJ 
is takinB

part in tbe celebration of Home Com 
ing Wqek in Baltimore.

—Wanted at once. Muse and good 
lot for cash.orwill exchange for prop 
erty. State your* oanh prioe. 
Box 1M. BallsbnryrMd.

_6n Wednesday evening last, Mr.

position has been filled by tbe promot 
ion of Mr. Thnrman Mitohell, night 
clerk. Mr. Harry Gordy has taken the 
position of night olerk.

—Mr. L, P. Oonlbonrne has pur 
chased of Marion A. Humphreys and 
Wm. S. Gordy, Jr , a lot on Water 
Street, upon whioh he Is erecting a 
largo frame building for the purpose 
of making soap and tallow from the 
fat and refuse of the butcher shops 
and other plaoes. Later on Mr Conl- 
bourne will add a oold storage ware 
house..

—The Democratic State Central 
Committee has appointed Meiwrs. | 
James T. Trultt. George W. Bell and | 
A. M. Jackson a* thn special confj 
mlttee to act with a like committee 
to be appointed by the Republicans. 
to take up and investigate all ca*en of 
Infraction of tbe Anti-bribery Agree 
ment entered into by the Republican 
and] Democratic parties.

—Oapt. Wm. F. Veasey, of the 
steamer Virginia, has been granted a 
leave of absence of several weeks and 
with nis wife and daughter, Miss 
Louise, Is paying a visit to his 
married daughters. Tbe steamer Vir 
ginia, Is during Oapt. Veasey's ab 
sence, In charge of Oapt. Edw. John-

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Eye Specialist

253237MAINST.

«••»••••••••••*»••••••••••••••••••»•»•••••«

SALISBURY, MD.

Hour*-9.00 A. M. to 5.00 P 
Others by appointment.THAT'S ALL!GET ACQUAINTED I

Will have one carload of MULES 
and one carload of HORSES direct 
from the West in my barn, one mile 
from the oity limits, ou Oct. 14th, 
1907. In this lot of Horses and 
Mules -will be as fine teams afl ever 
stepped a foot in Salisbury. Private 
•sales daily.

D. J, WARD, Prop'r.

For Rent.
A 7-room House on Garuden 
Ave., near bridge. Apply to

MRS. S. T. EVANS, 
222 Cafiden Ave.

Clot hi I rig— We can save you from $2.00 to 16.00 on Suits.
Ov«rooaats» & R»lr-\oos»ts». — One-third off regular prices.
Soys»* SoHool Suits*.— 98 cents and up.
8rtO*«. — We guarantee greater values than any in this city.
Rlovw Sr-io«s».—|1.50 grade, $1.25.
l_SBdl««* Co«ts».— £arge line. S2.98 to 18; regular $12 values.
Grtlldrain's* ScHool Oosits*. — $1.98 and up.
|3iT"Ton8 of Underwear for men, boys, women and children. We give Oold 

Bond Certificates with every purchaae of St«S Cwr-itss. We win redeem 
them as cash on all goods purchased from us. These arc given Free.

A,L HARDEST^ STORE PR°PRIETOR

? '"x" •v •* v ''X'/X* *'n\>/X%/X*/X*XXvX* ''X* ̂ X* ̂  X* /v ̂ - ',

Lacy Thoroughgood Is Selling 
Overcoats Cheap.

son, with Mr. Harry If alone as 
officer.

flrst

SAUISBURV.

In Fine State Of Cultivation.
Address, for particulars, 

Look Box 275, Salisbury. Maryland.

— Mliw Mary F- Humphreys died 
at noon Saturday at Mill Grove'after 
a long Ulnas*. She was 82 years old 
and was the daughter of the late Dr. 

Haker' o»tl'ell Humphreys, and a niece of 
Metho. | tbe late Gen. H. Humphreys. One 

sitter. Mrs. Virginia Spence, of 
Snow Hill, and a half-sistor. Mr*. 
Belle Jones, of Sallsbnrv .survive.

__ Funeral -lervioes were held ' Tntsday 
aeveral days last weak with the fam- ] afternoon at the late home, conduct** 

J; W. Bark ley, of Princess j by Rev. Mr. Beale. the remains
Presbyterian

P. O.

married 
Parsonage by tbe Rev Dr. Potts.

—Mrs. John W. Oolliar and daugh 
ter. Mus Hannah, of Nantlcoke. spent

wei«l)

Uy of Mr. 
Anne.

—Between Salisbury and 
of Noah W. Majors,, light 

it black overcoat. Finder will 
lltsbly rewarded if Tetnxried lo 

flee. s
W. Perdue, of tbe Arm 

Mid XJnnby, spent several 
week In New York attending 

Ual Carriage Makers' Oon-

» Hairy *** Mnston RnaVk 
O. Wm. PWlHp» 1«« tor 

this week. They went by 
and took in Home

were Interred in the 
ohnrohyard.

—Thomas Pinekett nolored who
Is employed by Mr. W. D. Tamer was
attested for nruslty to animals on
Wednesday. He was taken before
Squire T. Rodney Jones where he was
fouud guilty being the first offence. A

! uomlual flue and cost* were put ou
! Mm. Tl>3 complaint WSH sworn out
• by Oapt Slinrnoun. who was passing
' down the «tri>et wheu he observed a
| new tied behind a curt, which was be-

I UK pulled and beaten to make it
move. According 
the oow was pretty 
bruised up.

to tbe testimony 
««U lashed and

SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES.

Everything New, 
Clean and Fresh.

'TABLETS, PENCILS, PENS, 
RULERS, ERASERS, 
BOOK BAGS, ETC.

UfCaV aad sec our stack.

Toulson's Brug Store, :
SALISBURY MD.

; w« mate* specialty of ItoMcrlpUom. ; 
*

oo»»«i««r not *• TH* ••«*•• 1*
MICHAELS-STERN 

FINE CLOTHINQ
OICMMV*. «TC«H » CO.

• OQN ••&•<. N •'

The fall rush is on at Thor- 
onghgood's. Everybody seems to 
want Thoronghgood's suits and 
overcoat*. You are welcome to 
see all the new styles without be 
ing under the slighest obligation 
to buy. We sell overcoat* and 
suits for men who want the best 
made, and that's precisely what 
Thoroughgood offers for your se 
lection. Take up and examine' 
any of thie season's overcoats, and 
you'll find every one worthy of 
your confidence, but that isn't all 
—you will find in style and finish 
that they are every bit us good and 
as smart as Uiloml-to-meaaure 
garmenta costing double. One 
thing about Lacy Thoronghgood's 
clothes is that there ure a number 
of styles for everybody. Sooner 
or later every man in going to try 
Thoroughgood's clothes. Every 
man might BH well g<-t all he can 
for his money when he buys 
clothes. Thoronghgood's clothes 
are the best cluthua uiade; they-.fit 
better and are not a cent higher in 
price. 1 stand back of every suit 
and overcoat, so docs the maker. 
You will flnd a guunintee ticket 
sewed in the inside coat pocket of 
every suit and overcoat.

R. E. POWELL & CO.
jCarytft 2>ff>*rtmtMt <St*n om tAt Gatiir* Star*.

James Thorpughgood. ;
w*v«:«%:*v.%:.x.x,x*%:<<<<<.:^fJSffJfSSft*SSSSft*»*fffSSfPfffrif<?rrf<rSrr»*fff<r»*ffrf»

\

Nobby, Dp-to-Date
C»n only be found where they ware made by «*p«rl«mce«l tailor* Our 
line tills this requlreoient. as ill th» cloth Ing w« b»ndl» i* Sought of faotoricH where only the best and most experienced tailors sre em- 
D\K\ txi. Our »»ock this Reason i» complete, itnd w» are prepared to lit 
any and all •h»p>-<s whether it be a Ull. slim man—a abort.'nlout man 
— or a medium sized mtn. An examination will convinor TOU that 
we an- bettor prepared to suit you thin any cdpr o'otbing house on 
the Peninsula, and that our prices are below those of any of our com-

\

"~ In this d«partnieut we are trill prepared U> meet any ot your 
wants, and In style, quality, durability and wear we can not b* beat. 
Men's Shore (n Patont Colt. Qun M«tal, Oyrano Calf, Box Calf, Vlcl 
Kid and Oalf Skin at prices within the rang* of alL

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Mwtimoth Department Store,

SALISBURY, MD.
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Nter to that boon to weak, nervous, 
" women known M Dr. Pleree's 
Its Prescription,

r, Joka Fyfe OM ef the Mltorial Staff 
Bouxmo MatoHAi. B*vnrw says 

hloorn not (HMontas Dtoton) which 
t of the chief Ingredients of the "Fa- 

vortts Prescription":
' y MU u a nt*r- 

for normal ac- 
cUTe tritan* 

eloniss we hire t mMloi- 
u»w*ra UM above

j treatment ot dlMana pe- 
_ U Is seldom that a cue Is 
j not prtMptMBMladjcaUon Hal asant." Dr. Fyte further 

._ _.*>wlnf art aaenc the toadln* 
iforHelomasuJnleoniroot). Pain 
• la fee back. wlthvlraeorrhoM I 
sbTconaltli

Saturday
Night Talks

D AVISO* — BmuMB Yl
Elsl3Ba9E9RlBBBBBBBBR9Dg«^llsBB^lB

THE RAM'S HORN 8HSGB.

n. m«ntst deprewion and Ir- 
latejs wll» chronic diseases of 

1 women; constant 
jo of the kid? 
one to a wtak- 

._ active arsum: 
. . .• absent monthly 

, .._ or aecompanrlne an 
..Jltlon ot the dlcmtlTe orrans 
i (thin blood) habit; dratjln* 
i the extreme lower part of the

__ __ ..__._ Jls Unicorn root, or Belonlas. 
and the medical properties of which It
•tost faithfully represents.

Of Golden Seal root, another prominent 
ingredient of "Favorite Prescription." 
Prof. Flnley Blllngwood, M. D.. of Bon 
net* Medical College, Chicago, says:

•It Is aa Important remedy In dhnrden of
•ae womb. In all catarrbal condition* • • 
SMSMMntl eof•eblemenk It It nsefuL• 
Trot. John M. Scudder, M. D.,late of 
CtBjdnnatl. says of Golden Seal root:

•la relation to IU reneral effects on the 
' . tkfrate no iMdtefti* <n uw about wfcfch 

MM pwwral <man<may of opinion. It 
rertrdod a* Vu tonic awful In

_ __.tholow, M. D., of Jefferson 
. I College, says of Golden Seal: 
faabl* In ntsrlno hrmorrhtcr. mrnor- 

(BjMdtn«) and oonrotlro dynaenor-
's'Favorfte Prescription fajth- 

' represents alf the above named In 
tents and cures the diseases for which 

r an recommended.

They Hustle
Phlllipe Brother* are bnsl«r 
than ever, handling the new 
wheat which hat just been har 
vested. Exceptional care baa 
been exercised in aelecting th*e 
grain to be need in their dif 
ferent brand* of flour. 
Nothing will do hut the beat 
Bert wheat beet floor. 
Beet service beat "tarn oat." 
Nothing, bat the beet U oar 
motto.

Phillips Brothers.
P. 8—Plenty of good, white 
Meat constantly on hand.

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

i Rule in Strips 
Braes Labor Saving Rule 
Brass Column Boles 
Brass Circles •< ;; , 
Brass Leaders ~ • ' ' 
Brass Round Corner* 
Brace Leads and Slugs 
Brass Oallcys . . .- 
Metal Borders \> ''*,:• ', 
L. a Metal Fnrnltuw' • ,-C 
Leads and Sings '*,$;. 
Metal Leaders
Bpeoes and Quads, 0 to 48 point 
Metal Quoin*, etc.

Old column Rales re faced and made 
r- new at a small cost.

1'lrase remember that we are not In 
imy Trust or Combination and are sure 
i «( we can make it greatly to yonrad-

> to deal with us.
copy of our Catalogue will be 

' furnished on application.

Philadelphia Printers' 
Supply Co.

•^.MANUFACTURERS OF-«fc.

TIP lid Hl«b &TI.I Priittti Mitirlil
89 North Ninth Street,

PHILADELPHIA,•-.; •?.'•?.: PA. 
PROPRIETORS

PCNN TYPE FOUNDRY.

C.E. Caulk
SHARPTOWN, MD.

8ELLEE OF FAMOUS .

VICTOR 
TALKING

DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver 
ware, Table Cutlery, and 

Sewing Machines.

Oct. SO. ;07,—(Joth. <:8-20.)

Vhat could haw bven more ridi 
culous from a military point of view, 
than the directions given for the 
capture and overthrow of Jericho T 
They had no relation to the event. 
On the face ot them they were ab 
surd—the carrying an ark around 
the walls of the city, walking round 
It day by day for seven days, 
blowing a loud blast on their ram's 
horns—and the walls should tall, 
and the city surrender. The mocker 
and sceptic had a good time laugh 
ing over that absurd oropositlon.

But they laugh best who laugh 
last, and there was not much cachin- 
atlon In Jericho in about a week from 
the time the Inhabitants first heard 
that weird music. The people who 
think tbey know It all about mili 
tary operations, explosives and sap 
pers and miners are sometimes cov 
ered with chagrin from unexpected 
sources.

When the war between Russia and 
Japan broke out the wiseacres said, 
the little brown men would be wiped 
off the map. The white bear had 
only to come out of his frigid cave, 
utter an awful growl, give one sweep 
ot his paw toward the Far East, 
and that would be the end of Japan. 
True enough the great creature 
eamo out and uttered % terrlfflc roar, 
but It was a howl of pain, caused by 
military operations such as the world 
had never seen before. Those erst 
while heathen Japs went into the 
war business on a scale and with 
such methods aa caused the rest of 
the world to sit up and take notice. 
The'sceptics sneered, and then they 
laughed, and then they looked sur 
prised, and then they wondered, and 
then they broke out Into applause. 
But the little brown men cared uot 
for their criticism nor for their 
cheering. They knew their business 
and the whole world was eager to 
go to school to them before the war 
ended.

So It was in Jericho. The city was 
walled and strongly fortified. If the 
Israelites had brought out scaling 
ladders, or set sappers and miners 
at work, or hauled up artillery, or 
paraded soldiers with spears and 
bows Jericho would have understood 
that. But ram's horns! They v»nt 
into paroxysms of laughter at Ihe 
very idea. A flying arrow they co ild 
understand, but who could combat, a 
nols«! Battering rams they bad seen 
at work but ram's horns was alto 
gether a new weapon. And the fool 
ish, fantastic, fixsle of a battle line 
was town-talk for a week. But it 
wasn't after that Right in the 
midst ot their jollification the Al 
mighty put that town on the back of 
an earthquake, and the San Fran 
cisco ruins wasn't a circumstance to 
the devastation that bit them. Th-y 
found that Joshua's soldiers were aa 
handy with the sword and spear as 
they were with the ram* horn. The 
fact is the Jerlcholtes wero looking 
for the war to be carried on In the 
regular, orthodox fashion of their 
fathers and their grand-father's and 
Joshua struck out a now and origin 
al plan. That was the trouble with 
Goliath, the plan ot campaign puz 
zled him, and before he made out 
what David was about, he got an 
Idea In his head that bad never b«en 
there before. The capable general 
will strike out new methods, he will 
not do everything according to cut 
and dried rules.

The fact Is there were two armies 
engaged In the conquest of Canaan, 
a visible and an Invisible army, add 
they both bad to be reckoned with. 
>nd that Is true today. The whole 
world Is a battlefield and unseen 
forces march and countermarch upon 
Its territory. He who thinks that 
he fights alone tn the warfare with 
his enemies Is of all men most Igno 
rant, and he who Imagines that h!a 
toes are only those whom he can see 
Is woefully mistaken. Arrayed on 
our side are Invisible battalions of 
helpers ready to strike In our -!n- 
fence, and disputing our |>ro-;iv;:i 
are hosts of darkness. posscKse I of 
hellish arts. If the only fo?u of life 
were those whom wo rould grapple 
with we should be fortuna'e. U.:t 
who can resist the now or a or lh« 
air? Yet, we should take courage 
with the assurance that there are 
I-uwers that fight for us In ways that 
we know not. Kvcrybody at some 
time or other has hal a Jericho to 
compass and had only ram's horns 
to do It with, yot in an unexpected 
moment It went flat Into the dust 
turl we passed on to > ir possession 
unhindered. How do yon aoco-mt 
for that except on the ground of 
i'life*n assistance?

To every man, life Is a conflict. 
Kvery step of our onward way Is dis 
puted. Jericho's are planted In our 
pathway that must be blown up an! 
destroyed. Appollyon straddles nc- 
cross o.ir way and must be vanquish 
ed. Canaan Is not paradise, one vic 
tory only leads on to another. But 
lust as the great and overwhelming 
overthrow of Jericho put heart und 
courage Into the Israelites tor further 
conquest so each victory ot ours 
should Inspire us never to falter In 
the face of the foe. For "wo are 
compassed about with a great cloud 
ot wltn

We an established in our 
new factory it Eddystone, 
Pennsylvania, where we »re 
making nothing but"GLOBE" 
Marine

Our factory it new," our engine 
It Improved and we have
Greatly Reduced 

Our Prices
We build »nd cirry In tlock 

engine* from 3 h. p. to 100 h.p. If 
yon are Intereited In • reliable 
engine for your boat', write for a 
new catalogue and price Hat.

PENNSYLVANIA 
DON WORIp COMPANY 

Pa.
•fflCIMTK.

Wood's Grass 
«« Clover Seeds.
Boat Qualities Obtainable and 

of Tasted Germination.
Fall is the best time for sowing. 

You rest and improve your lana, 
.and rest yourself, by putting fields 
down hi permanent grasses and 
clovers.

Write for Wood1* Dwsoriptlv* 
Fall Catalogue^ telling best kinds 
to sow, quantities to BOW per acre, 
and giving full information about 
all seeds for fall planting, both for 
the

Farm and Garden.
Catalogue mailed free on request

T. W. WOOD ft SONS,
Beedamen, - Richmond, Va.

Bill's 
Mistake

m LsriMt SwJ sun h Tkt tMfli

ZAROWSKY & BRO.
OF

COW HIDES-......-.__.~8c a pound
HORSB HIDES........{Jo. 1,12.25

RAW TALLOW———...2o a pound 
COOKED TALLOW—3ic a pound

Junk Dealers.
SCRAP IRON, LEAD, BRASS, COP 

PER, GUM, BAGS, Ac.

Railroad Ave, near N. Y.f P. & N. "' lf •"• «"*•«» •» " ">"*«•
_ ' _ . ' i Ilkn tn tlma bar an' aHva h«rDepot, Saisbury, Md.

Thg ghndgrd of M-nlcal Eic«M»nc«.
U«ed In more than 171 Cnllruci and Con- 
•rrvatnrici. America's lending fuctilu- 
tkm. Art for booklet "HEiRT THROBS"

STIEFF . PLAYER . PIANO
A perfect iclf pliyinr piano at a 

price
From I'opuUr Sonjr toGrmn J Opera"Fr*e 

Write for particulars. Mention Dept O.

"Dill's got quite an eye on him 
thin niornln'," remarked the man 
with the hod, pauiIng at the mortar 
lox io wipe the honeit dew of toll 
f.-om liia brow.

"i i.itlcod that myself." said the 
uir.u w Kh the hoe.

"!*•? don't act like a flghtin' man," 
ea'd tho hodctirrler. "I'd took him 
for a iol'.er 'at wouldn't git Into no 
t.o.ible he could keep out of."

"Ki uin't a flghtln' man," Bald the 
wra with the hoe. "He's a married 
r.icn. 3he done It. She'* a terror, 
r.ll right. If I waa Bill I'd do one 
u' two things;I'd take a pick handle 
PJIUO time to her or else I'd quit 
her."

"No you wouldn't," Mid the man 
with the hod. "That wouldn't be 
DO way to do. TakUT'a pick handle 
to a woman ain't no way to reform 
I FT. an'lf you quit her you'd have 
trouble."

"You don't know the kind o' wo 
man Bill'* got," said the man with 
tbc Loe. "I've lived neighbors with 
Vm for ntgh on to a year, an' I do. 
Jest a* coon aa he get* home she 
start* to chewin' the' rag an' she 
don't give him no peace from that 
till he goe* to work ag'tn. I've Men 
him com* out o' the house many'* 
thd tftne with half o' the kitchen 
dishes streakln* after him. She 
don't think nothla* o' throwln' a 
stove lid at him. Some o' theee 
day* she'll aim straight an' then 
there'll be an -Inquest."

He don't handle her right." said 
the man with the hod, positively.

"That's what I'm tellln' you. He 
ought to plckhandle her."

"I don't mean that. I mean he 
Jon't use no lodgment. I don't 
have no trouble with my woman, an* 
I never took a pick handle to her 
either. When I fit horn* there's 
aiy supper waltln' t for me on th,e 
table good an' hot, an' never a cross 
word atwlxt us. What's the rea- 
HOQ? I know how to manage her. 
A woman ain't hard to manage If 
you go about It right."

"Sure," agreed the man with the 
hoc t-arcastically. "It's as easy as 
making $10 a day. Tot git a wo 
man like Billy's got the next time 
you get one an' then come around 
an' let me know how It goe*."

"1 don't know what kind of a 
woman Billy's got,' retorted the 
man with the hod, "but I know I 
co.;ld handle her all right If Billy 
baa trouble with her he's got him 
self to blame for It If Billy's wo 
man has got any worse tongue than 
what my woman's got If she gits 
stirred up, I[d like to stand off 
Romewheres an* hear it. Jest oat •' 
curlouslty. That's what. If she can 
think of meaner things to say an' 
say 'em louder I'd like to hear her.

TEMPERATURE IN CHURNING.

Dairymen Should Give Thto Attention 
For the Beet Results.

A butter maker In Indiana Far 
mer says: "I have heard butter- 
makers say that they churn their 
oream one hour after it was cooled, 
down or even s'ooner; In that case 
they have to churn at a high tem 
perature and the results are that 
they have a weak and flat piece of 
butter and also lose considerable In 
the buttermilk.

Or If they churn at a low temper 
ature they will be churnfng and 
churning for about two hours and 
even the butter won't have the real 
striking flavor that It would have 
had, had it stood at the churning 
temperature for six of ten hours.

At least In pasteurised cream the 
lactic add germs do not begin to 
show its good work until the cream 
has developed about 80 c. c. acidity 
and been standing at 50 degrees for 
four or five hours.
. I believe that the trouble In most 
of the oases where creameries have 
used and found fault with the past 
eurizers is that they don't ripen 
their cream and churn at too high a 
temperature.

Churn at 60 to 62 degrees so that 
when the oream breaks you can keep 
the churn going for. 10 minutes be 
fore the butter will bunch up, and 
give the butter a chance to gather, 
where churned at a higher tempera 
ture it will bunch up before It is all 
churned out, and as far as working 
moisture), or in plain words, water 
Into the butter I can work more 
water Into pasteurise^ butter than 
the law will allow me to.

Not alone that pasteurizing will 
Improve the quality of the butter, 
but It will also make more clean 
and heaKhy than it would be from 
raw cream, at least I. want pasteur 
ised butter for my part and prefer 
a pasteuriser In my creamery so I 
can mak» a more clean and healthy 
grade of butter for others.

The
Heat
thai

Doesn't 
go up

iheFlue
You receive intense, dired Heat 

torn every ounce o! luel burned—• 
there are no damp chimneys or long 
pipes to waste the heat Irom •

PERFECTION Oil Heater
(Equipped with Smokelcsv Denrle*)

Carry it from room to room. Turn the wi«k high 
or low—no bothei—no smoke—no «mefl—sutomatic 
smokeless device prevenb. Brats lent holds 4 quarts, 
bums 9 hours. Beautifully finished in nickel or 
(span. Every heater warranted.

{ml what you waal lor the long 
evenings. Mads oi bran, nkkal phted—latest un 
proved central draft burner. Every lamp warranted, 

li your dealer sannot supply the Perfection Oil 
Heater or Rsyo Lamp writs our nearest agency.

BWAMDABU* OR. OOMPAJCV

Improving the Hors*. 
A writer In Field and Farm says, 

When my father was given his first 
team h* was told to curry the horses 
morning and* night. It Is surpris 
ing what a rubbing, down, after a 
hard day's work, will do In keeping 
a team In condition. If you want 
to keep your teams fat, sleek, and 
ready at all times for hard work, here 
Is the recipe: Let oats be the main, 
grain, water regularly, feed bright 
timothy TW upland hay, curry and 
brush thoroughly every morning, anil 
at night curry, brush and rub. That 
Is all there is to it. Use a large 
piece of flannel for rubbing down 
the legs. Keep this up regularly 
and your team will be as sleek as 
moles and fit for the hardest kind ot 
service).

Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale
Seven miles from Newpoit Mews. 

Va,. two miles from station on the 
O. & O. railroad, Seventy Acres of 
Timber Land, containing one and one- 
half million feet of Short-Leaf Pine.
Address W. W. Robertson,

Norfolk. ,Va,
Jbnflon TV AdvtrtlMt n*cn tvrHimf,

Farm and Timber For Sale
Pine, oak, gum and cypress; also a 

fine Trucking Farm, orchard on tame. 
Apply to K. E. PARKBB,

High street, 
Near Skating Rink, Salisbury, Md

like to time her an' give her the 
world's champeen medal when she 
gllR through. An' when it comes to 
backln'up what she says—say, what 
does Billy's wife weight"

-About a hundred'n* thirty, I'd 
judge," replied the man with the 
hoe.

"My woman weighs a hundred an* 
coventy-elght. an* she's as quick as 
a cat." said the man with the hod. 
"If she lands on you you'll know It, 
all right, I've seen her pick up our 
cook stove and carry It out Into the 
summer kitchen as easy as If It was 
a basket o' clo'es. All the same, 
you don't see me oomln' to work 
with a black eye or dodging stove 
lids."

"Maybe your wife ain't got that 
ugly disposition," haxarded the man 
with the hoe.

"She's got her days when she ain't 
feetln' right good, jest the same as 
tiny of 'em," said the man with the 
hod. "But them's the days I step 
nr"und extry soft an* keerful. I 
could git trouble If I wanted It an' 
Kit It easy an' plenty, but I don't. 
There's jest one way to do with a 
woman like that. Handle her right. 
If she wants to do anythln' let her 
do It an' don't make no bones about 
It an' If she wants you to do eny- 
thin' do It, and do It prompt an' 
cheerful, an' she won't be hard on 
you. When we was first married 
wo had our little difficulties, same's 
most ' people, but I soon see what 
wa- the right way to handle her.." 

"That's all right It you want a 
wo-nan to boss you," said the man 
with the ho*.

"Boss nothln';" said the man with 
the hod. Indignantly. "She don't 
never try to boss me. If I give la 
to her it's because I want to."

Growing Spelts tor Cow*. 
Spelts Is one of the bast grains 

that can be grown for dairy oows 
but It should be ground and mixed 
with bran or corn meal. Either com 
bination makes good feed. Spelt* 
1s quite balky when ground on ac- 
c/>unt of the hulls. A great many 
(oiks have a wrong Impression of 
spelts. Knowing, that U has great 
beards growing on the heads, they 
imagine the beards will remain in 
the grain after it is threshed but as 
a matter of fact, it has no more 
beards after threshing than barley 
and In reality there are none. When 
dairying becomes more general as 
it eventually will we believe spelts 
will become one of the standard cow 
grains. i •

Safely Covcitcit,
by a policy of Insurance issued by'ths> 
Insurance Co. of North America which 
we represent, no financial loss osn fol 
low the destruction of the bouse by 
FIBE.

W«Chave been writing
INSURANCE

for this company for some time. Its 
liberal treatment of policy holders and 
prompt settlement of claims has won for 
It a high reputation.

New»
. Salisbury

Ml H 1 I H I'M H I I I I

Come and Examine 1

) OUR NEW GOODS
' even It you're not quite ready.to buy. 

U will give you an Idea as to what's 
sotaff toibe worn and how much It will 
cost. Borne of our best customers oome 
In two or three times before makings 
Anal decision. (VTHINKINa ITOVBR 
asslrts their seleoUn*- In a more Htis- 
factory manner. Home preferdeoldlng 
at onoe. and either way pleases us. 
We're lure you'll like the new suitings 
we're now ihowlcff, and want you to ret 
n and get in early pick. Youn tru 1 y

106 S. Division St

I I IH-IHHI II II

Phone Number 54..

INSLEY BROTHERS
- INSURANCE

QsuOtty of Holstfln Cattle. 
Many pure bred Hosteln cattle 

are red and white, hence It an ani 
mal Imported from such strains to 
this country' should at tlmass breed 
red and white calves, It would be 
nothing more than could be expected 
as a matter ot reverting to a re 
mote ancestry. Pure bred Holstelns 
sometimes appear in this country 
ot red and white color and In. such 
cases It does not necessarily cast any 
refleoJon upon the purity ot the sir* 
or dam, although U 1s unfortunate 
In the case of registered animals for 
the reason that an animal to be 
•Iglble to registration in the Ameri 
can herd book must be black 
white.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

F~lre» InsBurssno*.— We represent only the best of Old Line Fire Insur 
ance companies, and a policy placed through our agency insures the maximum pro- 
tectlon at a minimum cost.

U.lfe» ln«ur«r-ie«*.— We offer a policy that is. we believe, without a rival 
in the market todav. Larger loan and cash values are allowed than by any other 
responsible company.

Aoolde»nt «V MeBS»ltrY lrts»ur«no*.— We are General Ar 
for the MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY, of Baltimore, whose reputation 
their libsrality and promptness in paying claims is wdl known.

L_l*t>lllty InsBursince*.— The "Maryland" Perfect Form Policy is 
only Liability policy on the market today that is ABSOLUTELY inco ' 
Other forms, dong the lines of other companies, are alto written.
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o
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QurRetmll I* 
to nil order* fr 
LA.MB.SAU8A. 
KTAHI.K8, El- 
No. M.'..
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Most disfiguring skin eruptions, 
scrofula, pimples rashes, etc. are dne 
10 impure blood Burdock Blood But 
ers Is a cleansing blood tonlo Makes 
you clear-eyed, clear-brained, clear 
skinned.

Itching piles provoke profanity, bat 
profanity won't cure them. Doan's 
Ointment cores itching, bleeding or 
protruding piles after years of suffer- 

drog store.

HOT «<> COLD
BATHS

At Twilley * Beam's, Main Street 
Salisbury, Md.

A man In attendance to groom yon 
after the bath.

Shoes sbined for 5 cents and the
msBT BHAVK IN TOWN. 

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Mala Street, - SALISBURY. MD 

{Tear Opera Bonae.

Th+ Sleeping Sickness. 
How Important it is that a remedy 

should 'be discovered for sleeping 
nick ness may be Judged from Dr. 
Todd's estimate, drawn from his In 
vestigations on the West Coast ot 
Africa for the Lfverpool School of 
Tropical Medicine, that In ten year* 
the mortality In Africa from the dis 
ease has bften from 406,000 to «00,- 
000 persons.

Profit ta "Baby B«ef." 
One) ot the chief reasons why early 

maturing, a "baby beef," as It I* 
called, Is Increasing, Is because It-Is 
made about 80 per cent cheaper than 
I and t year old steers. Pushing It 
from calfhood to 18 and 10 months 
old by careful feeding la the secret 
of this.

— We are General Agents for THE TITLE GUARANTY- AN1> 
SURETY COMPANY, of Scranton. Pa., whose surplus of over $1.000000 insures 
absolute protection to Ha clients. '•

FREBCMrtlUU
PILL 8.1

Is The* Baton. 
The oyster lives from hand to moutk 
In all this portion of the South: 
In fact, to make the statement

stronger, U doesn't live a minute longer!
—New Orleans Times.

Kroptag Fowl* Thrifty. 
During tho winter whim t!i?« (V"-' 

are con!)net! they are more it •'.• - .• 
get into bad habits, such as f»iM •<•. 
pulling, egg eating, etc. A t'-v'.i • 
vigorous (owl Is naturally \'v: -. 
trious, and If given bomcl'iln- ••• •' 
It will aid materially in, : 
them out of mlscMcf u:r'i V< 
from acquiring bad hcbCr. ' 
scratching shed solves Use p.. '

Attention to tb* Trovgh.
The stock water trough need* a 

thorough washing and scrubbing and 
flushing occasionally, if the water Is 
to be free from disease. The water-' 
Ig trough is one of the sources, from 
which all the diseases on the' farm 
are spread. . .

Get the Best At This Oi

Mt*»M«MIMMMIM*»»»

Make tho. Oow Pay. 
Don't "keep" any cow. Make her 

pay her own board. If she Is not 
dolag that she isn't worth having 
aronnd. A real gool cow ( will -pay 
tor her havp, and beside show a 
oroflt.

A horse for use does,bent • 
•ttough feed to replace thv . 
Us system and of a klnU u- i. 
f«*Ua* well.

Uny Make YNFfltl Good.
The pleasant porgaiive effect ex 

perienced by all who use Chamber 
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets, and 
the healthy condition of the body and 
mind when which they create makes 
one feel Joyful. Prlo* W ;oenta. 
Samples free at Toulson's Drag Store 
Salisbury, Md

Valuable Property 
FOR SALE

In consequence of my intended removal from Uib dty, 
I offer for sale my property here, including residence on 
Middle Boulevard, and over seventy building tots In the Cam- 
den Boulevard Subdivision; also 2$3 shares of the 
stock of the Camden Realty Company; abo a tract 
240 acres ot unimproved land in Worcester county, 
give easy terms, etc.

i

B;

-lAX>K

N. T. Fitch,
News Building, Salisbury; Maryli PHIL

»»•••«••• I >••••«<
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STRONG PULL

•f«S

•^

;. On a poor pole may make you lose your 
, catch when fishing. Arm yourself with a 

_bajpboo pole and our fine fishing 
^.when you are off for a day's 

i, you wjlhimre satisfaction and per- 
enjoyment. Baskets, Reels, Baits, 

lies, and all kinds of Sporting Goods, at

T. BRYD UNKFORD'S,
306 Main Street, SalUbury. Md.

•«MM«iMM«>t* ••••MM

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW!

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the ; 
FIRE occurs. Get your ; 
property covered' against ; 
loss by fire in the compa- ; 
panies of

Ittltbn Roller mills, I
Manufacturers of the 

celebrated

Cream of 
Wheatssss Flour

sJK

which ia giving universal 
satisfaction. Try it and be 
convinced of it*merit8,and 
liuve the BEST of bread, 
like your neighbor's. Do 
not be deceived by being 
UjW other flours are bet- 

• ter. None better I
Also we are in the mar 

ket for all good Wheat, at 
the highest market price.

j Britingham & Parsons
Proprietors, 

Mill St.. Salisbury, Md.•

Insley Brothers,
10« a DiTiston Street, 

SALISBURY, MD. 
>«*IMMMIIMI*IIIIMtH

Mica Axle Grease
T3esl lubricant (or sites In tks 

world—long wearing and very ad-
besire. .

Mates a beary load draw like a 
li;-ht ons. Seres half the wetr on 
TTUCOU and team, snd increase* tha 
earning capacity of your outfit.

Ask your dealer for Jlica Axil 
Qrtait.

STANDARD 
00. CO.

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods are coming 
every day.
New Tea. Stts,

&(&» GuidelAbdtr 
New Spoons,

And Neo> Forks.
New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass.
and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excdlcnc

The prices are always tight- 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stomp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Chariea St..

Election Judges and Clerks.

BttUd'C.
try, nd.

Ine i

>bu». 
rbaVs

N
»+++»•••+•••••*«

PEOPLES IMEAT mm. \
Wliolnalrind ttete.ll

BEEF and PORK
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC.
Cold Stormier Plant with capnol I j for '

«" B and a half cor load*. IKaleriiup- ed wllb choice MEATS In-anyqnau- p
Qur Retail Department In prejwrMl '

to flll order* for bc-t BKEV", POHK. *.
LAMtl.«AUHA()K,Hc:KAl'l-LK, VKO- «
KTAHLKS. El'U. Call "P Telephone i

sophs Meat Market:
U. P. COULBOURN. ;

\\ghr* p,1rr pafcl for CMm» 4 Poultry. * 
*«+«>••• ••••••»»

BW YOBK, PHILA. A NORFOLK R. R. 
Tiro* Tablt In Effect May 2Hh, 1106. 

NOBTH Booirp
Lenve a.m.

Norfolk ............... 7 a>Old Point Oomt't- * »0 O«peCbarle«Ov ..loau

1 UDolmar (air-...-..

p.m. 
5«
7 10 
tlu 

H** 
12*7 
12 SO

a.m. a.m. 
7 SO

600
709
720

10% 
308
846

p.m

005 
8 SO 98* 

1000
WtlmlDglon........ 8 4* t 4 10 10 17 7 14Baltimore............ S»l 601 IIW 919wuhinirtoo....... «a 7 an 100 wao
fhlindelphla (Iv. 4M 618
New Yorit .:....„... 8 M 741 1 08 10 2Sl> m. a in. p.m. p.m.
~ SOWTH BOUND TRAINS.

Lea«> a.m. p ro. a.m. a.m.
N«w York............ 7*5 886 1210 1386
Pnila<l«lphla(lv_1000 1122 745 SOD
Wa»hlM|rtou......... 800 «6u 60n 1280Baltimore...-.-... »0» 7H) 8S5 185
Wllmlngf.m.........10 42 1201 8M 844

HOLLOWAY 4 CO.
8. J. B. HOLLOWAY, Manager,

furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Embabners.

Delm»r(lv............ I *11 801 1155 «« S80HnlUbnrV .......... H» 810 JJ10 700 4W
Poi-oniokeClty..-Il> »« 1« «<* *&Cap«<:h»rlw(lv_S» :«00 S(& 78flOld Point Comn..5S> 7 SO S 50 9
Norft>l*....._........-700 "W 7fO 1080p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. ».ro

, Pullman BnOettParlor Car*on day »ipre*« IralDii and rjlotplni (Tarn on night exprrs* irtlnv between Now York. Phil*., and Capo Ch»rle». B«lh« lu the North-bound 1'hlla- 
d^lphln81e«plmiC»rretHln»ble until 7.00a.m.
R. a COOK B, J. G. RODOERH., TnfflloManacer. BupL

Salisbury, Md..September, 80. 
The Board of Supervisor* of Elect 

ions for Wioomtoo Oonnty having 
appointed Judges and Clerks for the 
several election districts of said conn 
ty in accordance with the provisions 
of section 10 of article 833, code of 
Public General Laws, hereby Rive 
notice of the name and address of 
eaoh person, also the political party to 
which eaoh belongs.

It is the doty of this Board to ex 
amine into any complaints which 
may be referred to them in writing 
against the fitness or qualifications 
of any person so appointed and to re 
move any such judge or clerk when 
upon inquiry, they shall find to be 
unfit 01 incapable.

The Board expects to a wear in the 
nnprotesled Judges and clerks on or 
abont Oct. 6th.

SAMUEL 8. 8MYTH, 
OEORQE A, BOUNDS. 
ROBERT D. GRIER.

Election Supervisors. 
Barren Greek District. Edward L. 

Wright, democratic judge, Mardela. I 
Peter >Traham. republican judge, 
Athol. Albert W. Bounds, democratic 
clerk, Mardela, Thomas R. ElUngs- 
worth, republican clerk, Mardela.

Qnantioo District. Willie (Mills, 
democratic judge, Qnantico. Benj 
amin 8. Pnsey, republican jnd*e, 
Salisbury. Henry F. Pollttt, demo 
cratic clerk, Salisbury, Fred W. 
Howard, republican olerk, Uebron. 

Tyaskin District. A. J. White, 
democratic Judge, White Haven, J. 
W. Oonway, republican judge, vWetip- 
qnin. Ware Hopkins, democratic 
olerk, Tyaskln. George M Fnrbnsh. 
republican olerk, Wetipqnin.

Plttsburg District. Minos A. Davis, 
democratic judge, PltUville. O F. 
Williams, republican judge. Pitts- 
ville. Clarence Adkins, democratic 
olerk, Parsonsbnrg. J John MoP. 
Parsons, republican olerk, PlttsviUe. 

Parsons District, Walter J. Brew- 
ington. democratic judge, Salisbury 
Wm. J Wbite, of G. repbnlioan 
jndge, Salisbury Arthur R Leonard 
democratic clerk. Salisbury, Fred 
A Grier, repnblloan olerk, Salisbnry 

Dennis District William T, Hen- 
man, democratic jndare, Powellville 
Henry T. Kellny. republican jndire, 
Powellville Panl 0. Powell, democra 
tic clerk, Powellville. E. O. Adkins,

foot Caught In Proa. Breakman faced 
Death.

His foot clamped between the rails 
of a frog, and witb a freight train 
Searing down on him, was the horr 
ible position ic which William E. 
Page, a brakeman, found himself 
yesterday afternoon.

Jnst M the train WM abont to ran 
over his foot he wrenched himswlf 
free, although the foot was badly 
torn by his superhuman act.

Page lives at No. 3707 Monroe Street 
and* he wan walking along the track 
behind bis train on the siding at the 
steel work* in Now Oastle, when his 
foot caught in the frog. Struggle as 
he woo Id. he was unable to get his 
foot free.

A freight oar was bowling along 
toward him and death stared Page in 
the face. As the ear reached him he 
grabbed the hand rail on the 'side and 
held on witb the strenght of a riant 
As the car kept moving Page held on 
to the rail with the grip of death and 
tie felt his leg nearly tagged form it 
socket, but his foot was dually tore 
loose from the frog. His foot wi 
seriously out and mangled by the way 
it was released, bnt it is believed thi 
member will be saved.

Page formerly lived in Delma 
where he was employed as a brake 
man by the N. Y. P. and N.

Why Colds Are Dangerous.
• Beoaase yon have contracted ordin 
ary colds and recovered Iron the: 
without treatment of any kind, d 
not for a moment imagine that cole 
are not dangerous. Everyone know 
that pneumonia and chronic catarrh 
have their origin in a common oold. 
Consumption is not caused by a cold 
but the oold prepare* the system for 
the reception and development of the 
nrms that would not otherwise have 
found lodgment. It is the same with 
all infectious dlseaaes Diptberia,
•oarlet fever, measles and whooping 
cough are mnuh more Hkelv to be 
contracted when the child has oold. 
Yon will see from this that mom real 
danger lurks in a oold than in any 
other of the common ailments. The 
easiest and quickest way to cure a 
oold is to take Chamberlain's Oough 
Remedy. The many remarkable .cures 
effected by tail peparation have made 
it a staple article of trade over a large 
part of the world. For sale at Tonl- 
son's Drus Store. Salisbury, Md.

HttP.
elp I Help! All the world is a-urylngl. 
elp for the hearts that are aobing

and sl8hin«!
elp I help I for the king at the door. 
The little wau lad in the lanes of

'the poor • ,
[elp! Heip t There is need every mo 

ment
if struggle and strife and' the mili 

tant foment 
'or band help and heart help and

thdnght, help and cheer, 
And the help of sweet laughter «n lipsringing clear
[elpI Help! Every life hag its used. 

"Very heart its deep wound where the
centuries bleed. \

Help! Help! for the jester who blun 
ders. 

The ruler whose roar shakes the world
with its thunders t 

lelp for the weary who potter along, 
The young with a ring of red morn 

ing their song 
Help is the secret, the beauty, the 
might,
The Isne of the lilies to God and the 

light! —Baltimore Bun. •

SOOTHING. V* 4
Its Influence Has Been Felt by So Many 
v-^;_,.' Salisbury Readers. . ' ; ,
The Boothiug influence of relief
After suffering from Itching Piles,
From Eczema or anv itchiness of 

the skin, e
Makes out (eel grateful to the renv 

edy.
Doan's Ointment has soothed hun

reds.
Here's what one of Salisbury's 

citizens says;
Henry O. Anderson, living at Jer 

sey, two miles South of Salisbnry 
Md., say*; "Yon oun keep on sayine 
that yon think well of Doan's Oint 
ment. It is without any question the 
best preparation I ever used, and 
other members of my family who 
have used it say the same as it has 
never failed to bring relief. We have 
used Doan's Ointment for itching 
piles, eczema, tetter and old sores, 
cracked chilblains, cuts, bruises and 
always with good results. I made a 
statement for publication In 190R re 
commending this remarkable prepara 
tion, and today, May II, 1B07, I take 
pleasure in saving that the lnterv*n 
ing four years auo have only strength-' 
ed the Rood opinion I had when I 
made that statement. I procured 
Doan's Ointment at Vthite and Leon-

Pnll stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffin" on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 164.
OHUBCH AND DIVIBIONJBTREET8,

Salisbury, Maryland.

YOU KK.ICP* A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking buaineaa 
Account* of individuals and firm* 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, S«cr«Ury

NTYANI) 
XX) insure*

JTABU6HED 18S2.
jou wane1 the highest market prioek 

for your produce, and daily 
returns, ship to •

J. BRADLEY.
Product CtMltsiw Uwcknt,

FOB TB1 SA.LE OF •
Butter, Bff*> P»«B»yt Ore«a

nilU, Uv« Stock, 
Pun, etc. 
ST., BALTIMORE, MD.

When You 1 Go 
To The Doctor

You don't expect him to pre- 
B o r i b e patent medicines ; 
when you come to the painter 
let him nee his judgment as 
to the best materials -and 
methods to employ in the 
taeetment of your house.

jepnblioau olerk, Powellville.
Trappe District. B. P. Raffing- 

ton, democratic judge, Eden, Route 
No. 1. Kltby A. Hitoh, republican 
judge. Alien. W. W. Disharoon, 
democratic olerk, Eden, W. H. Blmtns 
republican clerk, 411en.

Nutter's District. J. L. Freeny, 
democratic judge, Salisbnry. Albert 
M. Smith, republican judge. Salis 
bnry. Marion K. Dryden, democratic 
clerk, Salisbury. M. D. Oollins. re 
publican clerk, Salisbnry.

Salisbury District 4. T. Hayman, 
democratic indge, Salisbury. A. F. 
Benjamin, repnblloan judge, Salis 
bury, Ernest B. Hitoh, democratic 
clerk, Salisbury. Donald Graham, re 
publican olerk, Salisbnry.

Hharptown District. Jno. A. Wright, 
democratic jndao, Mardela. John W. 
(Jovington, repnblloan jndge. Bharp- 
town. 0. E. Knowles, democratic 
olerk, Sharptown. W. M. Bennett, re- 
publican olerk, Sharptowu. > 

Uelmar District. L. B. Ker, dem 
ocratic jndge, Uelmar. F. Grant 
Goslee, republican judge, Delmar, J. 
G. W. Perdue, democratic clerk, Uel 
mar. Jas T. Wilnon, repnblloan 
olerk, Delmar.

Nantiooke District. H. J. Willing, 
emocratio jndge, Nantiooke. J. A. 

White, republican jndge, Vantiooke. 
k 3. Walter, democratic olerk, Bi- 
alve. T. J. Walter, republican olerk, 

Nantiooke.
Oamden District. H. W. Rnark. 

«mocratio jndge, Salisbnry. M. A. 
Walton, republican Ind^re, Salisbury. 
O L. Dickerson, democratic clerk 
Salisbury. G. Wm. Phillips, repub- 
loan olerk, Salisbnry. 

Willard District.|Herbert E. Ham- 
in, aemooratio 1ndge, Willard. 

jloyd RichardHOu, republican jndge, 
Aew Hope. John Murray Dennis, 

democratic clerk. Willard. John T. 
Jones, republican olerk, Willard.

—Thqre was a little juke between 
them, Disraeli and his wife, which I 
heard from the late dean of Salisbury. 
''Yon know I married yon for your 
money," disraeli wonld say to her. 
"Oh, yes, bnt if yon were to marry 
me again yon would marry me for 
love!" was the regular reply. "Oh, 
yes!' 1 her husband wonld exclaim, 
and the little nuptial comedy ended. 

Bnt what Disraeli said to Bernal 
Osborn once abont his marriage is 
much better worth the telling. It was 
at n dinner party after dinner when 
the men were alone. ''What did yon 
marry her for?' 1 Obsorne asked in 
his characteristic way. Ditraeli tjwld- 
died his wineglass in the pause that 
followed this point blank inquiry. 
Then he lifted his head slowly and 
looked the other very expressively In 
the face. "For a reason." he said, 
'' which you oonld never understand— 
gratitude."—From "Lord Beacons- 
Held and Other Tory Memories, "by 
T. E. Kebbeli '• •'•...* ' •/;,'••„•• v • :'vi';

ard's drag store."
For sale by all dealers. Pr ioe 60 

cents Foslar Milbnrn Oo, Bnfelo, 
Mew York, sole atrents for the United 
States..

Remember the name—Doaus—uid 
take no other. ,..',

—New York.—Gladys Vanderbllt 
mast change hor rellglou when she 
becomes the bride of Count Luilo 
Steobenyl. or the Austrian arlstocra- 
oy will not recognise the marriage. 
The so-called "black aintooraoy'' of 
Vienna has become scandalised as a 
remit of the announcement of the 
engagement, and unless thn young 
woman becomes • CathjBUc the m»r- 
riage will not be legally tecognlied 
in Austria, thn Count being a Catho 
lic. Issue ot the marriage of the 
Bzeolienyl would be looked upon as 
illegitimate, henc« Mliu Vnnderbilt, 

| In order to gain a standing in Austria, 
as well as In Hungary, must embrace 
the Catholic faith, as AnnaOould did 
when she married Caitellane.

act

ialisburv Steam 
Bakery.

ASK YOUE GROCER FOR 
HOFFMAN'8

BUHERNUT BREAD
Milk Bread, Graham Bread, 

Hye Bread. -
MB-I/OOK VOR THK LAB1LB.

FRUIT CAKE a Specialty.

GEORGE HOFFMIN,
o. »oi SALISBURY. M P.

Nelson.
MM 191.

SUMIylER

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FKED HBIN^MAN, 
North Charles Street, BAI/TIMOBBL

SATCHELS, VRtfNKS,'
LEATHER GOODS

ii

idsoi* Hotel,
.miFlbvtSt. 

from Everywhere."
utomobile Service for our 

t bedng »nd touring ?er». 
p«r day and up. 
niodmt* prleed bdel of 

to

Palaoe Stables, The Busy 
Stable*

Home* always Ucnea bovdMi b 
The

ou Hale aa 
the da*

i aid exchange." k, week, month - > . _——,^jjmtlon given to sverT god irooiai alwajn li " '•table. — —- — - -.-.--of the peel.imla. HlylUh 1*1iui ro«eu all trains and bonu.
White * Lowe,

n th 
for l»ln

—A well known preacher was ac 
costed by a would-be wag. and ques 
tioned as follows:

"Do yon believe the Bible where 
it says about the prodigal too and the 
fatted calf V . ;•{•'& '..

"Certainly I do," " 
"Well, can you tell me whether 

the calf that was killed was a male or 
a female calf?"

'' Yes. It was a female oalf.'' 
"How do you know that?' 1 
"Because,'' said he, looking the 

man In the face, " I see the male is 
alive now.''—8e.l.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers 
Dealers In

Afftcted With Stre Eyes for 33 Years.
I have been afflicted with sore eyes

or thirty three years. Thirteen yean
aoo I became totally blind and was

lind for six years My eyes were bad-
y inflamed .One of .my neighbors in-
sted upon my trying Chamberlains 

lalve aud save me half a box of it. 
To my surprise it healed my eyes and

y sight oame baok to me-P.O. 
Barl< Oyntbtana, Ky. Chamberlain's 
Salve is for sale by Tonlsons Drug 
'tore Salisbnry Ml,

SUPfflJR BATHS AT HOME.
They Heal The Skin And Take Away Its 

Impurities.
Sulpbnr baths heal Skin Diseases, 

and give the body a wholesome glow. 
Now yon don't have to go off to a 
high priced resort to get them. Pot 
a few spoonfuls of Hauoook's Liquid 
Sulphur in the hot water, and yon 
get a perfect Sulphur bath right in 
your own home Apply Hancock'a 
Liqnid Sulphur to the affected parts, 
and Kosema and oMmr stubborn skin 
troubles are quickly cured. Dr. B. 
U. Thomas^ ot Valdosta, On., was 
cured ot a palninl skin trouble, and 
he praises it in the highest terms. 
Tour druggist sells it.

Hanoooks* Liqnid Sulphur Ointment 
1s the best cure for Sores, Pimples, 
Blackheads and all inflamation. Gives 
a soft, velvety skin.

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi
neers' and Machinists'

Supplies.
Prize fledai Ready Mixed Paint*.

830 S. BOND, ST.. BALTO., MD.

. K. WHEATLEY & CO.
LIVERY 

AND BOARD
STABLES.

OPPOSITE N. Y., P. & N. DEPOT
Elegant Teams for hire. 
Baurfaotlon guaranteed.. 
Phone No. OS.

Dr. Bllnowd. Dalmar, Del.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST
No. 200 North Division Street,

SALISBURY, MD. >

L
thePercnst-ion arms were used In 

United States In 1830.
The first glaw factory in the United 

States was built in 1780.
The first complete sewing machine 

was patented by Ellas Ho we In 1840.
Morse successfully operated tlie first 

telegraph instrument ID 1886, tmt did
not demonstrato it to the world 
1848. — Chicago Jcurnal.

until

A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

What to known M the "BtaM" 
is •eldom occutoawd by actual «ttot- 
Ing external conditions, but In the 
jreat majority ol CMM by • oi»- 
ordcroo LIVER.—— m

THIS IS A PACT v 
which may be dMBOtwtra-: 
ts4 fcy trjrtat • COOTM of

MsPilb
They oontrolandrat«kUtlM UVBR. 
They bring hope and bouyancy to tha 
mind. They bring health and elastic 
ity to the body. 

TAKE NO tUBtTITUTB.

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.

tfStmutoHlBov&tf

PtonutesDigestkmOKrf* 
ness and RotConBlnsndlsT 
Opium-Morphine nor Hindi 
NOT NARCOTIC.

Aperferi Remedy forCbBBpi 
t ion, Sour StDudi.DUrrbta 
Worms jCotmdsionsAwul 
ness anl Loss OF SEEB

NEW YDBK.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

Over 
Thirty Years

GASTORIA

5Oc.
IN CAJ5H FOR 100 COUPONS

•.- WVvv?;'
'Kr ?4r**S(, 
'iwVH.^-:.^

FROM

The
Ciporettt 

Of Quality
'TJi *"" 'iV *"' : ' " __

2 Coupons in Each Package
r-. Coupons also Rodaemable for Vali

•"''^ :S '$$>^-'''i' Premium Dtpartmtnt
' AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.

JwMyCity.N.X

TRUCK 
STOCK 
GENERAL

in

in

OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in the South, 
and we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the purchaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDQfe OF FARMING AND FARM 
VALUES is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, and everything 
possible to secure a satisfactory home for him is done.

ARE YOb INTERESTED? If so, send for our "Homeaeekers'
Guide" and other printed matter, which will be sent you by return mail.t

J.A.JONES & CO.
Opposite Postofflce, Salisbury, Maryland. .T

{ A MKMISEI 
tWISCf*

OV 
IT.

Fifty Years a Blacksmith.
Samuel B. Worler of Hizbnig, Va., 

lias been shoeing holies for more than 
fifty years He says: "Chamberlain'* 
Pain Balm has given me great relief 
from lame baok and rheumatism, ft 
is the best liniment I ever used." 
For sale by Tonlson'a Drag Store, 
Salisbury. Md. ____

—The Ohioago minister may have 
met 209 woman on a jag, bnt theie 
naturally arises a question as to the 
length of his jag. —LonlivilU Oour- 
ler-Journa).

—Bev. Dr. Hills says there are 40 
roads to Hades. Why oqt set them 
aside for "spaed maniac* 1 '—Ntw York 
Herald.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC
Q RAILWAY COMPANY. 
SCHEDULE Ermmvi; SBI-T. -'ao. 1907
Wtit

Lv Ocean City .
Salisbury....

Ar. Baltimore .

6 a
•A.M. *P.H.
840 9 SO
7.41 »JO
V.M • PM.

Katt
Lv. Baltimore....

Balisburr ...
A,r. Ocean City.

II 9fp M ir.M
.8.00 410
R 88 0.46
.0.85 10 46
PH. P M.

•DaU 
only. 
Bundav-
W1LUARD THOMSON,

Oeu'l 
I. B. JONK8, D. P. A.

I
•A.M.

19.01 
1.11 

P.M.
,y except Sunday ff<»turday 
iDslly «xo«pt Saturday and

1! Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and* guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs ana Lung. Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualitie«,«re recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS
Indian Tar Balsam Company

T. MURDOCH. 
O«u. Paa, Aft. l_ BALTIMORE. «D.
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STRANGE MAN
Of MYSTERY

•f Utterly Impossible To Keep A 
•' Secret From Prof. 

Vincent,

READS HUMAN THOUGHT.

Does Such Singular Things That
'Casters Look Upon Him As A

Visitor Prom An Uundfc-
covered World—Great

Human Puzzle.

Prices Reduced, For Seven Days
In Order To Accomodate The

Salisbury People.
• Thi* only Exponent of Thibltian 
Lama Knowledge In America. Hia 
reading* occupy one hour each, and 
owing to the great strain they are 
upon the brain and nervous system he 
win give bus seven sittings a day. Do 
not miso this. All obstacle* and wor 
ries of Love, Life, Business or Finan 
cier swept awmy by the mighty power 
of silent forces. His astonishing ex 
periment* and test* have been closely 
studied and highly commented upon 
by the greater scientists of both con 
tinent*, including members of the So 
ciety of Physical Research, London. 
England and the Smltbaonian Insti 
tute, Washington, D. U. If yon come 
to him, honeet and fair minded he 
will, before you apeak a single word, 
tell you your name, where yon were 
born, what ypti ceiled for. who ia true 
or falaeiXfben abd whom yon will 

to gain your heart's de- 
yonr rival or enemies, 

i influence and control others
itber in their preeenoe or at a dis 

tance, or in a similar manner give

THE SALISBURY HARD 
WARE COMPANY.

The Salisbury Hardware Company, 
of Salisbury, opened up two years ago 
oue of the finest Wholesale and Retail 
Hardware Store* on the Peninsula, it 
is located on Railroad Ate., William 
and Church Street*. near the depot. 
This (tore has filled a long felt want. 
There you can get everything in light 
and hsavy hardware, mill supplies, 
saw mills And engines, as well as all 
kinds of tools, contractors and oar- 
peuterg find at thia Mammoth store, 
everything they need, at \he right 
ptloe*. They are aole agents for the 
Aulttnan Taylor Machine Company 'a 
out put, as well as agenta for the Me- 
Oorinick Machines. They sell the 
South Bend plow* that turn over the 
soil better than any other plow made. 
This firm haa the best assortment of 
stoves on the market. The Oem 
Range* that burns both coal and wood, 
and the well known Golden Rod stove, 
that is made to wear and give satis 
faction to the bnjor. They carry 
over twenty different kind*.

The Salisbury Wholesale and Re- 
tall Hardware Company buys in large 
quantities, sell close, and save their 
customer big money

Now is the time to buy your stoves, 
before the cold weather sets in. 
They offer you a fine assortment for 
yon to select from. Give them a trial 
and yon will be convinced this is the 
stow that will > sa>e yon money in 
many ways.

Their buildings are piled full of 
good*. Farmer* who need wire 
fencing thi* fall can be supplied with 
the best grade at right prices. They 
have a full line of agate ware and 
enamel ware, as well aa all kind* oi 
•wooden ware.

This firm believes in the motto.
Live and let Live./' 

r

In Each Department Of Our Store. Special! 
8a|e Now Going On. Great Port ion Of Our 
fall And Winter StockIncluded In The SaleGreat Bargains

SHOE BARGAIN*
94.00 Walkover Patent Leather8hoes.....i............18.48
98.60 Walkover Oun Metal Shoe*......... ...............98 08
98.00 Men's Shoes, all Leather...................... .....99 48
92.60 Men's Bhoea, Viol Calf........ ......................»1.W
98.00 Men's Shoes, Box Calf...............................$1."»

UADIES- SHOES ''
98,80 Reglna, all Leather.........................'...........$S.»8
88.00 Mary Stewert. all Leather..........................89.48
92 50 American Lady, all Leather......................9> 18
93 60 Ladies' Shoes, Job*....................................91 W
88.00 Ladies' Hhoes. John.................. ...............»9l «9
91.60 Ladle*' Shoe*, Jobs.............:................... ...9110

Bargains in Sweaters, all grades. Great Bargains in Rain Coats, Ladies' Coats, Mackintoshes, &c., 
at one-half price in many cases. We cannot mention all bargains on this circular.

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY

CMII_DREN'S SHOES
$1.80 and 81.2ft Children's Shoes, Jobs ... .... ....... Mo
SI 00 Misses' Shoes. Jobs....................................... Wo

7Bc Children's Shoes, Jobs ....... ........................ 680
DRESS OOOPS SAROAINS ,

80o Cheviot, BO inches, all Wool ..........660 per yard
$1.00 Venetian, ISO Inches, all Wool..........89o per yard
$l<OQ.Zibeline, 60 inches, all Wool........... 600 per yard
$1.00 Fancy Cheviot ....................... ........ flflo per yard

BOo Cheviots ........ .................... ..... .. 89c per yard
60c Fancy Plains............................... We per yard
8ta Fancy Silks....................... ............. W>o per yard
80c Fancy Silks.............. ..................... 89o per yard
36o and 80o Fancy Fabrics............ ........10c per yard

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

other evidences of his wonderful pow 
ers, taking no fee in advance, and ao- 
oeptiaa none ''unless satisfaction is 
given. Is this not honesty? Could 
anything be fairer?

Your fntnn to him is aa a mirror, 
and when he looks into this mirror, 
he seea reflected the array of deeds 
which go to make up your life. Will 
you avoid the rooks and shoals upon 
which yon may be shipwrecked?

Are you unhappy? Are you discon 
tented with TOUT lot? Do you wish to 
•make a change? If so, learn how to 
turn back, overcome circumstance*, 

• and Kain your heart's desire.
Advice and instruction given on all 

matters of importance, such as busi 
ness! investment*, wills, property, es 
tates in foreign countries, law suits, 
marriage*, domestic troubles, divorce, 
promotion or advancement in occflpa- 
tion orboainens, eta Absent friends, 
lost or stolen articles located and re 
tained. Buried treasure*, valuable 
minerals located by maps and charts 
received in Payable trance state. Mar 
riage with the one of your choice 
hronnht about ipeedily by strong si 
lent forces. Drunkenness, morphine 
and other bad habit* cured without 
medicine or the person's knowledge 
of the ( same.

" The experiments of this gifted man 
have attracted the attention of tho*e 
interested in psychial phenomena and' 

"2, the most advanced scientific men of 
the capital."—Washington, D. O., 
Time*, May 11. 1909.

Hia parlors are visited by ladles and 
fcgntlemen of the highest walks in 
life, anxious for reliable Information 
as to the outcome of future or past 
moves. Greatly reduced prices for 
three days only. Coin* now and take 
advantage of low rates. Hour*, 10 a, 
.m to 8 p m.

Ladies private entrance 108 Divis 
ion Street, heed of Main. Everything 
private" and secluded. Second floor 
at head of stairs. Walk in. Parlors 
1«8 Division Street—Advertisement.

MARVIL—DELMAR'S 
UNDERTAKER.

Work done in a thorongh 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

WROTEN- SALISBURY'S 
BUTCHER.

D. 8. Wtoten, Salisbury's Butcher, 
wnnta all the poikers he can get, also 
la nbg and veil, for which he will pay 
the liighcit market price. .,

Farmers that lia\e any on hand will 
do well to write or call upon him at 
hi* market on Main Street.

\
W S. Marvel, Delmar's Undertaker 

Wood-worker and Blacksmith, ha* 
lived for the paat forty years in tha 
hustling town. 'Be was the first un 
dfrtaker in that section; oommenoin 
in a small way, he foroed hi* way 
ahead, allowing no obstacle to hold 
him back. Twice be was burned out, 
luaincr heevily but nndannted he 
stuck by hi* business and very soon 
oam* out again, ahead.

Mr. Marvel i* a self made man. He 
has oared for the remains of many 
people, driving long distances to take 
care of the dead. A* an embalmer, 
he fully understand* hia business. In 
order to keep bodiee properly, one 
must have ail the necessary facilities 
to do it with.

This undertaking establishment has 
all the necessary arrangements at his 
command to do with; in his ware 
rooms you see two hoarse*, one of the 
latest design, and another known as 
a funeral car, besides ice chest, and 
everything .necessary to complete a 
funeral with. Mr. Marvel has kept 
mangled bodies one hundred aud twen- 
tyfboura, in perfect condition, consid 
ering the circumstances. He don't 
draw a olass line, like some* as he be 
lieves all bodies should be given the 
attention, due the deceased.

He cheerfully responds to all calls. 
The Railroad Companies can depend 
on him for prompt attention to acci 
dent* or death. Thia i* a pleasure to 
know and a neater pleasure to have 
amount the people, m reliable under 
taker.

Mr. W. 8. Marvel i* a first ola** 
mechanic. He builds all kind* of 
wagons, carts and dearborns; repairs 
all kind* of vehicles and gives prompt 
attention to horse shoeing also. His 
place you will find always busy, but 
still room for one more. Anvone that 
wants work done should call on him, 
and they will be well cared for an/1 
the'r want* promptly attended, til* 
prices are very reasonable, consider- 
inn the prompt attention he gives to 
hi* coHtomcrn.—Advertisement.

hav« loiufBclent Insurance, or coming 
Into po*Mwlorj of property that may 
b« deatroyM suddenly by ire wllhoat 
a moment'! warning T

Wrtti ir sn n. 
W. S. GORDY,

Gen'l Intvrance Agt., 
; Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

HOWARD
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY PILLED.

oLEXINGTON ST».
BALTIMORE. MD.

Wanted.

Big Bargains in Blankets 
and Comforts

1 Priced (Jnusual.
1000 pairs While and Gray Blankets, full sice, good 

weight; regularly sold at 18.00. For, pair...........................
One case of about BO pair* of fine White Blanket*, slightly mussed 

from window display. Full size and California wool;; regu- " " 
larly sold for $6.60. For, per pair.......................... ........

Sloshing around in snow and sleet 
in swamp timber land is no joke. 
Yet die woodsman, can be made 
happy with an Atkins Saw—makes 
his work so much easier. ^
A Saw Sense booklet sad beagle pin fr*s 
to anyone asking to see Atkfau SBver- 
SteelSawi.

.. X,

I

\ O J '
» I Zf , .

$4.50 
$5.50One case each Pare Wool Bed and Gray California Blan 

kets; full aise. For, per pair ..............................:..............
Extra alee flue California White Blanket*, for braas and 

enameled bedsteads ; from $25.00. down to- per pair............
White Crib Blankets from $6.00 to .....................i......................SOc
500 fancy figured Hygienic Blankets, an ideal bed cover- 

ing; large range nf colors. For....... ........... .................
Fancy coloied Bath-Robe Blankets, one Blanket sufficient 

for bath robe. For,............................................................ $2.25

""b.

Salisbury Hardware 
Company *&Phone 346

• For,
Two case* Cotton. Comforts, full sice, silkoline covered.

Other Comfort*, winter weight, full site, specially priced 
priced for this sale for $2.50, $1.75 and .............................

Man aronnd fifty 
to look after our j 
businew in thia

county. New proposition ; special lt^-
ducement; permanent.

C. R. BURR & CO., Nurserymen, 
MAHOBBSTKB, CONN.

BEAUTIFUL FACE

nculti (uarmnUtd 
or money nfuadfd. 

hod ituop for FrMBWnpl*. 
Particular, and T«timo«i«li.

If wition thli paper. After Urine.' 
CHICHCSTCR CHEMICAL CO., 

MadUoa Pla«*._PbUad«lphU, Pa.

T1te fruits Of Wise 
Provision

n >onth come home to yon in old 
H e. i A rainy day is sure to oonie 
und yon should be sure to provide
f.-r it

START A BANK ACCOUNT
watch it grow. Our methods 

making your money grow fully 
plained if yon inquire here.

8 NATIONAL BANK,
BALUBCKT, Mo.

i. Court Hotue,

Mr. S. B. Parlour and Master Lester 
Timmon* made a bnainess trip to the 
Monumental nity this week.

Mr. John Melson, who wa* stunned 
by llglitnlug about three weeks ago, 
is slightly improved

Mr. Wm & Davis is building » hand 
some and nommodiona dwelling near 
the depot, which is quite an orna 
ment to the town. Mr H F. Farlow 
and Mr. Noble Baker are also building 
nice home* here.

This has been a profitable season 
for the tomato growers bar*. Quite 
a hit of tomatoas hav» been canned. 
Mr. Ernest B. Timmons, oar popular 
candidate, has been manKg<ir.

Mr. John ilenry Dennis he* been 
in the Strawberry bualnas* ' for the 
past month. He has realised from 
16 to K cent* per quart for them at 
Salisbury.

Mr. E. tf ilmer Parsons has bean 
making great change* In the appear- 
aiioeof Mr. R. 8. Wimbrow'a dwell 
ing. Quite an improvement on B. B. 
Avenue,

A few dosee of this remedy will in 
variably cure an ordinary attack of 
diarrhoea.

It can always be depended upon, 
even in the more severe attacks of 
cramp colic and cholera morbns.

It is equally BurceBBtnl for summer 
diArrhoan ana cholera infantnin in 
children, and is the means of saving 
the lives of many children each yenr.

When reduced with witter and 
sweetened it in pleasant to take.

Every man ot» fniully should keep 
this remedy in his home. Buy it now 
PRICE. 9&o. LAROF. BIZE, 500.

Wool-filled Comforts, full sine.

Down filled Comforts, fall sire. 
$5.00 and ......... ......... ......... ......... ......,-.

$1.1
For $5.00, $3.50 and $2.95 

For $10.00, $7.50, *A C/\

AGENTS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

>] A Fine Display of Handsome furniture.
Yon will be interest*! in our new patterns and best styles, hi all the 

leading woods— Mahogany, Tunn Mahogany. Curly Birch, Birds-Eye 
Maple, Uolden and Weathered Oak.

We have a big assortment of odd piece* for parlor, library and den.
Large Turkish Chain,'upholstered in leather, from.... $90.00 to $30.00
Morris Chain, vvlour and leather cushions, from......... $40.00 to $6.50
Bureaus, from..... ............................................... ......$125.00 to $12.50
Chiffonier*, from.......................................................$100.00 to $6.50
Toilet Tables, from ./................................................ $75.00 to $11.25
Prlnoem Dreesen, from ..........................................^. $50.00 to $20.00
Sideboards, from............................... ......................$250.00 to $21.00
Buffets, from ............................... ............................ $45.00 to $10.00
China Closets, from ............. ~..... ....r......................$100.00 to $12.50
Extension Tables, from .............................................$150.00 to $6.25
Parlor Tables, from.............. ................................... $40.00 to 75c
H911 Rack*, from...... .... ........................................... $75.00 to $8.00

We show a complete line of Stickler Bros.' " Art* and Crafts" Furni- 
'ture. Fine reproduction* of Old Colonial Hull Clocks, 
in wenthered oak and solid mahogany, ranging from £ 4 *C OET i 
$190.00 to..................................... ..........:............... !)»1O.<O

Before but inn your your furniture look over our immense stock. WE 
HAVE BUT ONE PRICE, and that Is MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.

A small deposit will reaerve any piece of Furniture selected for future \ 
i delivery. f
• »«••»»•• s»ee»a)eeeeee»»«»e»eee»eeeeefeee»l»4»e»S
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FRUIT 
BEARINGBUY

FUMES
Of all descrip 
tions and vari 
eties, Shade* 
Ornamental 
TTCM. Hedg 
ing Plants and Vine* ——— of

•*. o.

. . 
Poton'Bons,

IRONSHIRE,MD,
CmUlocuo MX] PTK»TJM 

tnt on vppUoUoa.
>••'••• iVaVaV

Slate Roofing
If you should want a Slate Roof, would yon go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. E. Nigsley. of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Roofer of experience 
would be glad to give etaimutee on. beat qualities of Slate. HIS 
HOOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR ^EK YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

DR. FAHRHEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
Hoar Stomach is Indication. In adalfc it U Dyspepsia, Farbar* you know 
bow thai feels. HAT* pity on tha baby than. Th& boat, aarart, qolokost, 
mcjt artUfactory baby medicine for all stomach and bowel dimdwi li Dr. 
Fihrner'i Teething Syrup, 26o. at drag Mora*. Trial BoUle FBKB *r 
mail of DIB, D. fahrnar A Son, Hacentotrn, IbL, II you mention this paper.

QUICK CURE for SOUR STOMACH

The Only Exclusive Eye Establishment 
On The Eastern Shore

tlAROLD N. PITCH 
Eye Specialist

A. I

I

O
• f:-

'ACTS and Figures is what the people want to know about any- 1 1 > 
thing they have to speud their money for. Facto paean the < I 
Truth, truth means honest, square dealing, the right Figure < • 

marked plainly on everything you buy. That's our method, hero's 
our jirioea. We challenge competition. We court comparison. We 
handle nothing but absolutely reliable merchandise.

*

.Our Men's'Suit Department
Range in price from W 80 to $25.00, 
with all the intermrdiate prices. In 
this department we claim front rank 
and are able to show onr customers 

J ; one of the finest and mot,t complete 
lines of Mrn'a Suit* ever thown in 
Ballsbnry. Every ilae in atoek.

Our Boys' and Yout 
Department

We give thin department 
tentfon. We endeavor i_ .... _ 
parent alro the child, while keeptai 
in mind that economy of price wnlol 
is essential In many large families. ' 
Priotsrange In this department from 
|8 to >7. Nothing but the best at 
each price. Everything warranted 
to wear.

,Our Method
Is a sale Uylay is made with consideration of a sale tomorrow. In 
fact the Method l°f our store is to make once a customer always a 
customer.

—LOST—Pookst Book, alligator 
leather with John M. Tonlsou, Ohes- 
tertown, Md., printed on lustUe with 
Ink. Reward if returned to TonUon's 
Drug Store, Salisbury, Md.

—Mrs. O. W. Tnylor's is th« pluo» 
to buy your hat*. Bsolaslve design- 
lag sad up to date style and modern 
price*. I A large and handsome stock 
of monrpiog good*._______•

129 Main Street SALISBURY, MD.

Office Hours—9 A. M. to 5 P. M. Others by appointment

CONSULTATION TREE . 
EXAMINATION FREE PHONES—397-396

Our Hat and Cap Department Our Furnishing Goods Dep't
Consist* of everything worn by elites* 
the young man or old man. Hosier*' 
in all the newest pattern*, Neokwefe' 
of the latest design, Suspended yjjt 
can't break, Collars of the correct 
•hape and all the aoceeroris* thai go 
to make up a man's complete, tpllet, 
such aa Handkerchief P, Cuff Buttons, 
Shirt Buttons and Shirt Bluda, it si 
all here and at the right price.

We eaally lead in thia department, 
We can show yon one of the awflleet 
line* of besowear ever shown in 
Salisbury. Everything spick and 
span., Soft Hata and Stiff Hats, 
Straw Hat* and Felt Hats In all the 
newest shade* snd shape*. Caps for 
the swell 4re**er. cap* for the work 
ing man Prioea start at 8ft ct*. and 
run to $8.00.

New Fall * Winter Sho<
Correct modela for both men and women.

I

M

406

NOCK BROS.,
KINQ QUAUTY SHOES

SNOW-CNDCCOTT-JOHNSON. AJ SoM Matter. $2jbo

Reliable Clothiers
rurntthers, 

MAIN AND DOCK STS., SALISBURY, V
F 

PjM
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, Spices 
Tor Pickling

BEN HUR.
Ro.

re
Htf

We buy these Spices in 
bulk from the most reliable 
herb house in the world. 
They are pure and are the 
strongest that we ever saw. 
Be cartful with them not 
to overseason. tf Pepper, 
Cloves, Mace, Attspm, 
Cinnamon, Cassia Buds, 
Nutmegs, Curry Powder, 
Mustard Seed,Celery Seed^ 
Ginger,and Oreen Ginger 
Root. Try them.

r
WHITE & UONKRD

GM. Lew Walace's Mighty Nbfcal 
Mice Apta To Be Staged 

h BattMre.
Baltimore is to have another "Ben 

Bar" season. General Wallace's in 
spiring tale of the Christ so stnpend- 

nously stasertjby the Klaw and Erlang- 
er company is to fill the week of Nov. 
4th at the Academy of Mnsio. In 
addition to the six evening perfor- 
maces a matinee will be Riven on 
Wednesday and Satmdajr.

"Ben Hnr" with Its lustrous Star 
of Bethlehem, its camels, Arabian 
teed. Oriental trappery, and ocimio 
splendor of the" gorgeous East" U be 
yond dispute the most elaborate sneo- 
tacle ever staged in the history of the 
4orld. Its series of 17 scenes present 
to the ere a feast of multifarious 
beauty and variety, all set to a sym 
phonic accompaniment of graceful 
music

The seat sale for "Ben Hnr" will 
open Thursday, Oot 81 Mail orders 
with remittance will be promptly at 
tended to when accompanied by re 
mlttanoe The noato of prices range 
from fifty cents to two dollars. All 
communication should bs adrdessed 
to Manager Academy of Mnsio, Balti 
more Md.

MR. MILES WITHDRAWS
Fro* U. S. Senatorial Candidacy. Cx-Ow. 

Snith (My Eastern SboremM

*, Ootlonen, BooluMtn,

Ctf, Mill IK! St, Pittr's Struts,
SALISBURY, MD.

I

L G. TOADVINE & SON.
SALISBURY, MD.

Insurance.
Only the Best

Old Line Companies?
Represented.

Washington, D. O., Oot. 31.  
Washington's magnificent new rail 
road passenger station is to be opened 
u a few weeks for business, and just 
bout the same time Congress will be 

?otting ready to investigate it. There 
s trouble of the most uncomfortable 

sort over this station, which cost about 
$35,000,000, and will be need by all 

be roads entering (he city.
It is estimated that the extra charge 

f 85 nents which the railroads have 
ecided to levy upon all tickets to or 
rom Washington will produce yearly 
ram $1.000.000 downward for the 

roads. If the amount should be 
Il.000.0l00, It wonld be just4 percent, 

on the f36.000.000 investment, which 
wonld give the railroad* the terminal 
without a cent of real expenditure.

It hi pointed ont. however, that 
Congress gave something like $10.000.- 
000 in land direct appropriations, 
etc., to help bnild the terminal, and 
it is now asked In high official circles 
why the railroads should want tonarn 
interest on the millions that the na 
tion Invested iu the station.

nt any- 1 < . 
ran the < > 
Figure < • 

L here'0 '  '  j 
n. \V

The belt Tn«e In line. Cheapest hig 
grade Trota made. Hoit comfort, mos 
durability. Sold, and properly fitted, 
tthe

jmphreys Theripcyfc tattoite,
106 Broad Street Salisbury.

One of the political events this week 
was) the withdrawal from the Demo 
oratio Senatorial Primary contest of 
Mr. Josbna W. Miles, of Somerset 
County.

He was one of the four candidates 
who qualified hut Saturday for the 
long term race by depositing his niou 
ey with Chairman Vandiver, of the 
State Central Committee. His letter 
retiring from the field was received 
by Mr. Vandiver Thursday afternoon. 
It reduces the number of candidates 
for the long term to three   Governor 
Warfield, Congressman Talbott and 
ex-Qov. John Walter Smith.

In his letter to Mr. Vandiver he 
state* that his deposit of 13,966.69 is 
at the chairman's disposal to do as 
he sees fit witn it. and that Mr. Miles 
does not desire to hare it returned. 
It is said, however, that even if be 
did so desire Mr. Vandiver wonld 
have no right to rntnrn his deposits 
to Mr. Miles or any other candidate 
who "polls out" now, as that wonld 
mean a rearrangement of the as 
sessment upon the remaining candid 
ates and an additional burden upon 
them.

As to the effeut of Mr. Miles' re 
tirement, It is generally felt that it 
will strengthen ex-Governor Smith 
on the Eastern Shore, as he is now 
the only candidate from that section 
in the field.

GALL FOR A PUBLIC MEETING
Of All Voters Of Wicomico 

5 • County, Maryland.

VOTING HONEST
And Without Purchase Belter Than Owning 

Minions Or IMng In A Palace. 
*,- A tase At Home.

WHEREAS, The corrupt use of money ha* prevailed in political contests for 
several years past to such an extent as to bring a reproach to the fair name of 
Wicomico county and to the Eastern Shore of Maryland; and

WHEREAS, Agreements have been entered into by the State Central Commit 
tees of the Democratic and Republican parties in many of the counties of th« Eastern 
Shore, pledging their respective parties to refrain from the corrupt use of money at 
the coming election ; and

WHEREAS. The nominees of th_- Democratic and Republican parties in Wicom 
ico county, together with the member* of the State Central Committees of the said 
parties, have entered into an agreement pledging themselves personal!y, and all re 
sponsible person* of their respective parties, to refrain from the corrupt use of money, 
or from giving anything of value, and from making any promise of anything of value, 
before, at or after the election, or from making any inducement to refrain from voting 
at the coming election ; and

WHEREAS, We, the undersigned voters of Wicomico county, irrespective of party 
affiliations, heartily endorse the movement to put a stop to corruption in elections as 
has heretofore existed: ..,.'..

NOW, THEREFORE. We, the undersigned voters of Wicomico county, Mary 
land, irrespective of party affiliations, do hereby call upon all good citiiens of the 
whole county to assemble AT THE COURT HOUSE IN SALISBURY,/>N TUESDAY, 
OCTOBER 29th, at the hour of TWO O'CLOCK P. M., for the purpose of endorsing 
the agreement entered into between the representatives of the said political parties, 
and of forming such organisation as may seem most advantageous for the enforce 
ment of the law against bribery, and promoting good ritiienahip.

INVESTIGATE THE GHARtf
Democrats Claim [hat Repabfcan 

Making Free Use OfJWHskay 
In Gampalgntoo*

Art

 The making of sauerkraut in the 
new factory Iu Ci>nandaigna is now in 
full blast Already 180 tons of cab 
bage have been cot up and placed in 
the vats for oaring.

- -Ths Steamer, Jam en Denson, goes 
Into commission today, will make reg 
ular trips between Salisbury and Ty- 
atkln. Her first trip will be one long 
to be remembered She leaves Ty- 
askin today at six A. M. Her cargo 
will be passengers and merchandise, 
with Oapt. Oausey at the helm, and 
Frank Dlckerson at the throttle, there 
is no danger of this steamer not ar 
riving on time. On her arrival at 
Salisbury there will come ashore oar 
future welfare, that will be received 
with routing cheers, that will sound 
all over the State of Maryland. The 
Wloomico Transportation Company 
can congratulate themselves on the 
opening day. of their neat and staunch 
craft. _____^____ I

  Plttsbnrg, Pa. In order to pre 
vent a typhoid fever epidemic from 
visiting Pittsbnrg next summer, as 
during the two preceding summers, 
the city has Imported 70,000 snnflsh. 
which Dr. Edward* of the bureau of 
health, expects to do the work.

The fish are being placed in the 
streams of the parks, while a large 
nnmbjr of them will also be pot In 
the reservoir?.

D W. Perdue, 
Oscar L. Morris, 
T. H. Mitchell, . 
W. E. Mitchell, 
John T. Elliott, 
C. L Dickereon, 
Turner Bros., 
W. E. Sheppard,A. A. amis,
8. 8. Smyth, 
L. W. Dorman, 
V. S,Qordy.

A. J. Oarey, 
B. Frank Kennerly, 
E. D. Mitchell, 
H. B. Todd. 
W. O. Smith, 
E. Homer White, 
W. Jeff. Staton, 
Wm. M. Cooper, 
F. P. Adkins, 
L. W. Gunby, 
U. O. Phillips, 
Jay Williams,

J. D. Price, 
Harry Dennis, 
8. H. Carey, 
E. Ryall White, 
W. B. Miller, 
James E. Lowe, 
George R. Collier, 
John H. Tomlinson, 
Wm. B. Tilghman, Jr., 
Elmer H. Walton. 
W. A. Trader, 
Joseph L. Bailey.

PE-RU-NA RECEIVES PRAISE
For Relieving Such Symptoms as

Debility, Backache and Headache.

AN OPEN ADDRESS
-TOTHl

Democrats of Wicomico
  FROM THE  

STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

THERE are a great many phases of 
wonuin'* ullmeat* that require the 

assistance of tho xurgeon.
But by far the greater number of 

uacb case* an amsisaofs to comet 
medicinal treatment.

No surgeon In the world has relieved 
so many women from the different 
phases of ailments peculiar to woman 
kind as Dr. Hartman through the use 
of Peruna.

He receives many letters from all parts 
of the country relating to subjects of 
vital Interest to womankind.

keeping 
>e which 
amillea. 
entfron 

best at'. 
Rmnted  

You RunNo Risk,
If you buy a Life Assurance 

Policy in the

OF" G Aft AD A.
you are guaranteed aa good rates 
and corresponding cash value as 
any reliable Old Lane company un 
der the sun will give you; or your 
money wM be refunded if these facts 
are not in your policy in black and 
white.   __

D'ARCY BRINSFiaD, District Uf r,, 
ELDORADO, MABTLAHD.

Dep't.
.either f^l 
Hosiery iSI 
 ok

Wanted

Of the vast multitude of women Dr. 
Hartman cures annually, only a small 
per cent, of them consider it necessary 
to write to the Doctor at all.

Not one In a thousand of these for 
tunate vromen report their success. Of 
those who do write testimonials, only a 
very small per cent, are ever used, la 
public print.

While It is not affirmed that Peruna 
will cure every caie of this kind, it is 
certainly the part ot wisdom tor «r*ry 
woman to afflicted to glv* Ptroaa * 
Imtr MaL Her chances ot relief are so

many that any woman would be doing
herself an injustice to neglect suoo.
aa opporta- _ nity of relief.

> that f* < 
t« toilet, 
Buttons, 
ids, It to
w.

The public to know that we can 
do any and all kinds of WOOD 
WORK and REPAIRING. 
Call or address

L. B. MBRRITT ft CO. 
406 B. Isabella St., SALISBURY, MD

For Exchange
. Two Small Farms

FOB TOWN PROPERTY.
Box 84, EDEN, MD.

To the Democrats of Wicomico County: \
W« are now on th« home-stretch of the present campaign in Wicomico 

County, and we take this opportunity to call upon all Democrats to line up for 
the triumphant election of our State and Local ticket*. The present fight in 
this county means much to every citizen, no matter what his political affilia 
tion might be; but we especially lurge the Democratic voters and those of 
Independent thought to vote the Democratic ticket.

The Democratic party has successfully managed our financial affain for 
the past forty years; organized and formed the county; built up all her inter 
nal improvements; and has so successfully, honestly and faithfully performed 
its duties that today we have one of the most prosperous and growing counties 
in the State. It is distinctively a county without graft. Our moneys are hon 
estly spent and our affain honestly managed. We stand today on the eve of 
an era of greater improvements in all department* of [our local government. 
Our County Commissionsrs have done some splendid work in the way of build 
ing roads, and are now in the midst of carrying this work to far greater lengths. 
We therefore call upon all our Democrats, aa well as those of other political 
faith, who are interested in seeing this work carried on to completion, to stand 
out boldly for the Democratic ticket. The conditions in Wicomico County, 
under Democratic control, have improved year by year, and at the same time 
our tax rate has been kept down to a minimum and our assessments at a low 
basis.

Taking all these things into consideration, we believe that we can appeal 
to the sounder judgment ot our voters, without regard to politics, to " LET 
WELL ENOUGH ALONE." There certainly can be nothing gained by a 
change in our local government, and the class of men nominated this year on 
the Democratic ticket is a guarantee of faithful performance of public duty, 
along conservative but progressive lines, adopted by the Democratic party in 
Wicomico County the bed-rock upon which we have built one of the most 
prosperous, peaceful and happy communities in the State of Maryland.

We therefore ask you to stand true to the Democratic party in this contest, 
and to get out and do what you can to help along Democratic succew. 

With best wishes for Democratic success, we are,
Tours very truly,

. ELIHU E. JACKSON, 
': . :J" ^ ' JAMES T. TBUITT,

" l LEVIN J.OALE, 
•.-." tr ' Democratic State Central Committee.

•»••••••••*'

For Rent.
Farm," 1M acres, two and one-half 

I miles of Parsonsburg.
Apply to JOHN W. HANCOCK 

Or I* ATWOOD B1NNBTT

OILDNZR*
Mrs. Emma B. GUdner, 7» Bantaflf 

Artt, Denver, Ool^Tlnanclal Secretary 
Ctornianla Order dar Baragarl, writes i

••punmm AM » *  * gnatbletilttg 
tf»  **). X suffered agonies with 

headaches; and a weak back and 
opnld hardly drag myself around.

«A frttnd'who was visiting me was1 
taking Pemna for the same trouble 
and Induced me to try it, I soon found,

-.--_-.-.- -.-^.  jthat I was being helped and in liwathaa Very prvoarwm LISMKIISL ,
Mrs, Lutle Ward, olT Tracy ATS., 

Kansas Olty, Mo., writes I "A few 
years ago my health WM In a Tery 
precarious condition, the result of 
womb tronble and general debility."
I suffered a great deal and W*» glad to try Ptruoa when it was r.«rmrrmr 1 
tome>so highly. / found It vory beneflcltl. Tuarhori tlirothei, ...isr.i   
decreased and in two months I wu* comri!«tcly :v::»j-J,

' I itm ploowrt foondoriMj Vcnina."

woman and in four months I TV an woll. 
Peruna certainly gave me strength. 

: "I consider U as) Meal woman'* 
nmfdy."

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. Thomas Adkins, Mr. Ruth Ad 

ams, Qeo. W. Adkins. Jas. H. Blvans, 
(col.) Wm. Ernest Byrd. (col ) Ones. 
E. Beuuett, John M. Brown, of W. L, 
Isaac M. Brown, Richard 0. Brlttlng- 
ham, Miss Sue Rnrley, H. Olarke and 
Sons, Larry Oordry, Henry T. Chat 
ham, Miss Catherine Oollins. John 
Davls. James Drisooll, Daniel D. 
Davis, John W. Davls, Sampson H. 
Dennis. Barney Dashlell, Miss Har 
riet Davls. Mr. Fred H. Gory. Mr. 
James Oordy, Jnnas 'E. Gnagey. James 
K Oordv. J. U Ooehagaa, Mr. K. 
Hopklns, Mr. Fred Halle, James J. 
Hastings, Wm. W. Hastings, Arvy O. 
Hastings, William B. Hltohens, Chad 
W. Hudson. Bbeu O. Hanoook, Wm. 
Jas. Holland, Wm. Thou. Homy, 
Oscar Horsey, Joseph B. Hitohens, 
Ern«Ht H. Hay man. Mrs. Rachel 
HUohenn, Oapt. Hey wood, Mrs. Hick   
man. Mrs. Mary Hopklns, Timmoui 
and James H. Jones, MaricnB. Jones, 
Arthur E. Jaaksou. Willlsu Jones, 
Mrs. Llssle Jones, Miss Matilda 
Johnson, Henry Keeler, Mr. William 
Loland, Mr. Warren B. Long, Mr. 
ErniMt Morris, William A. Mo A Ulster. 
Levin L W.MoLaia. John W. Mar 
vel, WllUlam B. Mltoliell, Ralph 
Murphy, Mrs. Maggie Maddox, Mrs. 
Laura Mitohell. Mrs. Mary Moore. 
Hon. Lee 8. Overman, Mr. Anthony 
O. Perdue, JoHn   D. Perdue, James

B. Parker, Oen. T. Parker. Cliarlos 
P. Poruell, Joliu E. Polk, Mrs. Annie 
Price. Miss George PolllU, Irvlog H. 
Roberts, Augustus A. Robertaon. Mr 
Allson T. W. Smith, Hiram Sboit, 
Mary Shaver. Mr. Earl Thompson, 
Mr. Jim Walls*. Isaac H. Waters, (8) 
Harry W. Webb. John Whaley. Holly 
Walles. Clarence Webster, Frank M. 
West, Samuel Walker, Mrs Anna 
Waters.

 John Qulnoy Adams of Massachu 
setts, third of that name, was very 
fond of Ashing and not especially fond 
of his legal profession. One day, the 
story runs, a case in which he wan 
counsel was down for trial In a Mass 
achusetts court. Mr. Adams did not 
make his appearance, but sent a let 
ter to the judge. That worthy gen 
tleman read it and then postponed tlte 
case with the announcement:

"Mr. Adams is detained on import 
ant business."

It was afterward learnnd by a col 
league of Adams that the letter read 
as follows;

"Dear Jndge For the sake of old 
Isaak Walton, please continue my case 
till Friday. The smelts are biting, 
andl cant'leave."

One would not expect to find any 
pathos in practical politics, but ao in 
cident rame to oar notice lately thnt 
mn.-t appeal to tho sentiment of any 
one who lias ever experienced one of 
those soul struggles, between tho con 
flicting forces of good and evil, one of 
those Internal cnrabat*. that try men's 
souls. Here is the incident a* related 
to us. A prominent business man on 
the Eastern side of the. county, snid 
he 11 ad n roan in his employ a few 
years ngo, whn came to him on ihp 
evening of an election at wIiMi hn 
had cast lux vote and sold "Mr. 
W — ———this is one of the Imp 
days of my life, for today 1 have voted 
my aentlment*. and voted honestly." 
Mr. W———— — g»ve him hi* com 
n pudstlnii and told him to stick tn ir. 
The party went off feeling a prido In 
himself and an interest in hiaconntry 
which gives to evrry man • right to 
hsvn a voice in Its government.

Another election came around, and 
the world had not gonn well uitlithi* 
voter, work was hard to get aud an 
Increasing family mado tliu dully 
strife for bread harder and Imr.lnr — 
Clothes as well ^ero needed. Tl:»> 
election was hotly contested and hoth 
parties were wellsopplieii with niouey 
for corrupting the honest voter. And 
hands were nut Inking in this cc'io to 
approach him on the subject. HH 1 by 
artful arguments and appeals to his 
needs, and the needs of. his family to 
tempt him to sell his xentlmen s, in 
order to mike life easier for tho loved 
ones at home. Hard pressed by con 
flicting emotions—wsnting to dn his 
dnty as a man, honestly aud consci- 
entlonly, but tempted by the. offer of 
money, re-iuforced by the distress and 
wsntn of those he lo\ed at home, he 
came again to Mr. W— —— —and 
said "I want to ask yon a qnertion: 
these politicians are after me and have 
offered me a good deal of money if I 
will vote their way.'' Yon know I 
have a big family and that I am k 
real pool man, what do you thina 
about It?''

Mr. W—————said: ''John yon 
answered your own qnestlou las1 year 
when you told me liow happy it had 
nwlo yon to vote honestly.'' "You 
had better vote honestly even If yon 
vote wrong, than to vote Tight and 
sell yourself. 1 ' "None of ng cau 
know to a/fsrtaiflly that we are vot 
ing for the best men or jnst what is 
best for tho country and people, but 
we can vote honestly and according to 
onr opinions of what Is right."

John replied to Mr. W— ———— , 
"but they have been after my wife 
about voting, and she said'we need 
the money and are too poor to do with- 
ont It.' aud to think of my family 
ami children before I acted." I know 
she told the truth_abont that, but 1 
kind of felt as If I wanted to talk to 
you sbont It."

Mr. W— — —— told John thnt he 
didn't have as many temptatlouu as 
some people, and not as many chances 
to go astray. Now. he said, "this 
may be the turning point in your 
life. 1 ' "Can yon lerve God and 
Mammon?'' "Can yon sell yourself 
and ta an honest upright Christian." 
John had joined the church only a 
few years before, and had been trvlng 
to live an hones* Christian life. Here 
Mr. W—— — — paused in his story 
as tho he had brought it to a conclus 
ion, and wo asked him what tho result 
had been. "The temptations of the 
politicians oiiubluod with the love of 
his homn wore too much for him; he 
sold himself, and quit the church and 
has never beeu tho same man Hi nee" 
was his reply.

This poor follow was( unable to 
stand the stress of the trial put upon 
him, possibly bv fellow church-mem 
bers and professing Christian*, he 
listened to their temptations, lieark- 
eued' to their platitudes—fell, am 
from that time hooauie a 
man. His own self respect lost, hn 
was not long In losing that of I:is 
fellovmivn.

This Is only one of many likn iu 
stances that could be picknd up iu 
Wloomico County, resulting from th 
use of money in our elections, am 
many a straightforward, honest man 
has boon corrupted at the pullx. It In 
eiwy to imagine the difference It feel 
ing aud tearing of the man whose 
story is told above the day ho voted 
honestly according to bin couvlciious, 
leaving the polls proud and happy be 
cause ID had dona his duty, a MB to 
look his maker and his follow ro«u in 
the face, afraid of no one, rejoicing m 
the right, and then to nue him steal 
away after he had sold hluuelf ou 
the following year, slinking up to 
some man to claim the reward for his 
prefldy, afraid to meet the eye of 
friend or foe, crawling away to his 
home with the money, yes, but un 
happy and mil* irable, self respect, self 
confidence lost.

The Democrats are charging the 
.Republicans with making a free us* 
of whiskey in their campainlng. 
According to these reports a club e*-' 
sts iu South Salisbury where drinks 

are freely distributed One of ths) 
men is qnoted as saying thai Is 
much as twelve quarts was distribute 
ed at three little meetings.

Whatever of truth there may be in 
these reports the Republican party 
owes it to Itself to invest<gat« if ia- 
vestiaRtion in necessary to get the 
HuowledKO  ,and to stop it. If it ex* 
istti, aud to emphatically contradict 
it it a misrepresentation, thus potting : 
themselves right before the public. 

WL-atevur of truth there may be in 
these individual oases and accusation* ; 
it IR evident to anyone on the street* 
that someone is distributing liquor or 
at least all the evidence Is in favor of 
Us being used to a lar greater extent 
than is customary. Onr streets last 
Saturday night portrayed a picture 
that we had almost torgotten aboat, 
since onr saloons were closed, and 
more than one drunk made oar pave)*- 
ments a disgrace to the city.

It is bard to see how any party can 
be so bereft of their political tense M 
to fly the flag of intemperance in ths) 
face of a community that prides itself 
on getting rid of the saloon, and 
where a speakeasy can not exist in a 
community that is generally acknowl 
edged to be so overwhelmingly in fa 
vor of temperance that its return U 
treating with ridicule and with th* 
statement that at least 90 per cent of 
the voters are against the saloon. 
Such a policy would be too suicidal 
for belief and the party that makes ' 
self responsible for drunkenness bjr| 
the use of whiskey for election 
poses, wonld by such an act, 
nice the strong temperance element^ 
Its own ranks.

We have been creditably info 
that such use of whiskey U 
onr liquor laws and that the 
parties handling it, come under '1 
same clans as those running »p 
ies, and it is the dnty of onr Si 
Attorney to investigate these i 
and sea I hat. any offenders be I 
and handled quickly.

It might be well also for the 
Saloon League to take up these i 
plaints and give the matter a trj 
investigation, and report any ' 
tions to the proper officer*.

Although not specifically ment 
iu the agreement made by the two par* . 
tie* as to the use of money In the 
tion, it is certainly against the sp_ 
of the agreement, and as such 

n the jurisdiction of the commit 
appointed.by both parties to ini 
ate an infraction of the tpirft * 
erms ot the agreement It certs 

can not be called a legitimate 
'persuader," and ss such 
nvestigated.

Miss Susie Krancln, daughter I 
der and Mrs. A. B. Francis, ot 
uiar, was married last Monday
o Mr. Philip Elliott, of 8j 

Dol. The rererunny took place
inrae of the bride, and was pec 

by the bride's father. After the I 
einony tliu nawly married oonpls> J 
turned to Syoauior*, where the/ 
reside.

Advertisement.

Prohibition State Tic!
FOR OOVKRNOR:

JAMES W. FRIZZELL. 
of Baltimore City.

I-PC 
iTHKMYMl

 "First vole the Democratic Tick 
et: then, leaving the   booth" go to 
the polls where Senatorial primaries 
are being held and vote for Senator* 
lal candidate." Th* interest* of the 
party demand that no mistakes shall 

I be made.

TOR OOMPTROLL&H OP THE TRsUflOKT]

GEORGE A. HOBNER, 
of Baltimore County.

FOR ATTORNRY-OIKstRAIi:

HENRY E. GILBERT, 
of Baltimore City.

FOR CLERK OP THl CO OUT OP APrtUIAt^

JOHN H. DULANY, 
of W loom loo County.

FOR HODBX OP DRLIOATJDI:

COVINGTON'W. CAUPB8LL.
ISAAC J. NICHOLS,
K. W INFIELD WINDSOR,

COUNTY TICKET.

FORBHRRUrp;

JAMES W. WILLIAMS.

FOR COUNTY TRRAIURRR:
URIAH C. PHILUP8. <

  < FOR COUJITY OOMM1B*JOBRB1» :

SAMPSON P. DOWNltft 
LEVIN M. slELBON, 
ALFRED P. TvMDVINB,"

FOR JUDGES OF TUB ORTSUKB* <

080 A u T. iNsun
ALBERT EMORY Ml 
QURNBY W. MB88JCK.

FOR OODJtTY lORVITOslt

QKOBQX W.
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

We pr«r>rtj/ Freight Charge* to all point* within tOO Milet of Baltimore 
OH all Purchase* Amounting to 6.00 or More.

Women's Broadcloth Coats At $1 0.00.
Women's Coats of black broadcloth -28 inches long ; single breasted ; 

straight front ; fitted back ; lined with guaranteed i>atin.

Women's Coats At $1 7.50.
Women's Coaw of tan and black broadcloth— 80 inches long and col- 

larlees ; embroidered Japanese arm holes and embroidered around neck 
and cufln ; lined with satin. • -«•-

Women's Coats At $25.00.
, .•

Women's Coats of black broadcloth  62 inches long! right and semi 
fitting ; Rome ar trim vied with bra d ; lined throughout with guaranteed
satin.

Other Costs at 827.00, 880.00. $85.00. 887.50, and up to SOT. 50.

News From Fur-land.
The Fur* are road> !
There are HOBS, Scarf*, Pelerines, Stoles, Tits and Muffo, in all slat* 

nod shapes : of natural mink, bnura martin, black lyua, kolinsky, Isabel 
la and nable fox, chinchilla, ermine, white fox, natural and sable squirrel 
and Hiidcon B-ij xable.

There nn> Fur Coats in every lesgth ; of C«racul, Russian pony, sable 
naturnl tquirrel, mink and Persian lamb.

Ami lh> r<- are Fur Lined Coats of Broadcloth, lined with looked squir 
rel, brook mink and natural mink ; w.lh deep shawl o tl'ars of black lynx, 
Pernian limib, oaf>!e, natural squirrel and mink.

For a limited time we offer

$35.00 Natural Mink Muffs, $22.50.
Thr, e stripe Natural Mink Muffs, in pillow shape. Worth $86 00

,-. . High Grade Dress Fabrics.
Expect to find the widest variety, the greateet range of colorings and 

weaves and the best values here   you won't be disappointed. Samples 
will be mailed yon, if you wish.

Imported Broadcloth $2.50 A Yard.
Imported Broadcloth in the evening shades  light blues, pink, laven 

ders, rose, ivory and cream. 04 inches wide.

Imported Broadcloth, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50 and $2.75.
Street shades of Imported Fancy and Striped Broadcloth, in the new 

est weaves. An excellent material of tailor made gown*.

Imported Spot Proof Broadcloth, $2.50.
Colored Imported Horavin Broadcloth in staple colors : spotproof ; 

ready for u*e.

B. W. M. Broadcloth, $1 .1 0 and $1 .50.
B. W. M. Quality Broadcloth  an all worsted warp fabric. Sponges 

well and retains ito color.

Tailor Suitings, $1 .50, $1 .75, $2.00, 
-' ' $2.25, $2.50 & $3.00.

Fancy worsted and Tailor suitings. Exclusive patterns that will ap 
peal to the well dressed woman.

Our Mail Order Drpartmtnl '• eq%t<itprd to gnt protnjx and aoeura/' writer. 
Samjtlrtttf 8Uk*, i>rru G'ood*,* NiuA >cot(r* OTIU to <ii,»M/J&r <Am/v/fy irnftf 

Ml .. ill wrUtfur the™ ______

Hochschild, Kohn & <*o.
Howard and Lcxlngton Streets, . BALTIMORE, MD. 

>***»»*    **       *   »*  ****   »*  *»* »»* *    <

The Back Bone Of An Oyster.
 The oyster has a back bone like a 

rabbit," said Esau L. Johnson of Bo 
tel Johnson, Washington, D. O.

Mr. Johnson has. been in the oyster 
business all his life: and so was his 
father before him; Be can tell, by 
looking at an oyster, what part of 
the Ohempeake Bay it grew in or if it 
is foreign to the Chesapeake beds. 
Hu knows the hnhitl of the animal, 
and is f am liar with oyster culture In 
all its phasM.

" Did yon ever Hi<e the backbone of 
an-oyster" asked Mr. Johnson.

•Nor Then I'll show it to yon." 
And he took bin penknife and direct 
ed one.

'You will aee," said he. "it begins 
at the no K, or gills, and stops at the 
stomach, jnst like the backbone of 
other animals."

And, sure enough, the backbone 
wan there.

"The oyster feeds five hours at 
flood tide, and sleeps sevt>u hoar* at 
ebb tide, "h* said. "Often when 
feeding they catch little eeabirds by 
the feet as the birds commence to 
feed, a great many rooks being dry 
at low tide. As the flood starts you 
oonld put a pencil *in the month of 
any of the oysters, and the little 
birds pitching on them, they close on 
the birds.

"Anoyster fer the market must be 
kept very cold, but not frozen. If the 
oyster's heart is frozen, the heart 
will burst, and the oyster dies; but 
if not too cold, the oyster will live. " 

"Soft shell crabs commence to shed 
when they are about the sice of a 
nickel," said Mr. Johnson, "and that 
is the way they grow—Dy shedding 
four or five times a summer, mostly 
oa the full moon, coming out of the 
hard shell much larger each time 
than the time before. The light of 
the moon shining full on the water 
is fjppoied to cause them to shed 
their shells. "—Hotel Monthly

BLU r :0-."3 OF AUTHORS.

 cms of Thslr Reader* Are Better
Posted Than ThemaaJvee.\

That writers of books are painstak 
ing and careful In most of the more 
Important details ot their stories mar 
be taken for granted, for one reason, 
because It Is only natural that they 
should, and tor another because their 
shrewd publishers are ever taking ad- 
rantagc of opportunities to enlighten 
the public at the time—often years, 
unite commonly months—which some 
author haa taken to certify certain 
facts upon which the' story may oe 
baaed. This, after all. is only a nadi- 
ral condition, tor such care and re 
search Is but a part of the frameworn 
about which form and substance Is to 
grow. But if they are careful in wnat 
they consider the essentials ot their 
story, they are all too often careless 
of details about which even some of 
their most unworldly readers are bet 
ter posted than themselves.

Take Kipling for instance. There 
are many grievous sins of this nature 
for which he has to answer. There 
Is that exquisite story, "The Drums 
of the Fore and Aft" He has hardly 
got his story well started before the 
sentence occurs: "And gave orders 
that the bandmaster should keep tbe 
drums In better discipline." What has 
the bandmaster got to do with the 
drums? Of course he meant to say the

letter To P. S. ShocUey.
Dear Sir: Such experiences as this 

are occuring all over the country.
Judge I. D. Fairohild owns two] __ 

houses, exactly alike, fn Lnfkin, Tex- grê t" B"tumbirng Mocks 
as. J. M. Torrenoe painted both 
houses, one Devoe, fifteen and one 
half gallons; tbe other with another 
paint sold at the same prioe; twenty 
five gallons. That twenty five gallon 
paint is weak and fifteen per cent 
whiting; that's why ti took nine and 
one half gallons more.

Yon can learn for nothing what he 
had to pay for.

Yours truly,
F. W. DEVOE & do.

Increase Your Yield Per Acre By Using

Tilghman's Fertilizers
; Supply to your farm laud the element* that 

have been taken from it by planting and har 
vesting season after season. ......
We have different formulas for different crops,

• , : and we mix goods to order, any formula de- 
.-, ' sired. Try our "High Potash" goods for
• < tomatoes. Use Fish, Bone and Potash for

—'' Is marriage s 
the old bachelor of

"I don't know 
bride innocently.

failnraT" asked 
the young bride, 
yet," replied the 
"Yon know my

husbaud does not get paid until 
Wednesday. " Selected.

corn.

Wm. B.Tilghman Co.
'-V ~ ' Manufacturers and Dealer* In

4 Pertllizers ± .
.*',. ';'./

And
."*!• . .v

Florida Gulf Cypress Shingles
-BEST IN THE WORLD."

If Tbe Baby Is Cutting Feeth,
Be sure and nse that old atd well 

tried remedy, sir*. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup, tor children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and is the beet 
remedy for diarrhona. Twenty-five 
cento a bottle. .

 It was asserted by Aristotle tba 
no animal dies near the sea except at 
the ebbing of the tide. This idea in 
some form or another has been popular 
for centuries. Such a notion still ex 
ists among people who reside at the 
seashore, both in England and Amer 
ica.

drum-major, or to be still more cor 
rect, the sergeant-drummer, since 
drum-majors — officially — have oeen 
abolished these many years. A little 
further on he makes the Qurwhas come 
pouring over the heights at the double 
to the regimental quick step! A teat 
which no soldier could do aa any 
son of Mare will promptly tell you. In 
"The Courting of Dinah Shad," there 
Occurs the passage, "Your — your 
blooming cheek,' sec she, duckln' her 
little* head down on my sash—1 wan 
on duty for the day—an' wblmperln' 
like a sorrowful angel."

Now what la a lance-corporal doing 
with a saah on duty or no duty? ,^ 
another time he usee the terms iay 
low" and "lay high" -in relation to 
rifle practice—though they are, of 
course, only applied to gunnery. And 
yet with these and many another fault, 
who is thfero who would not forgive 
him.

The sun and the moon are two 
-— i (feat stumbling blocks to many a 
both | noted wr|ter. Mrs. Humphrey Ward 

openly acknowledges her Ignorance of 
the moon's phrases, and that she con 
sult* Miss Ward on all astronomical 
reference. KIngsley made one of tits 
heroes row out Into the Eeasteru 
Ocean after the setting sun. And an 
other of this writer's error* occurs in 
"Alton Locke," where he says, "They 
rowed her In across the roiung foam- 
the cruel, crawling foam." "The foam 
Is not cruel, neither does It crawl," 
as Rtiskln severely commented In on* 
of his lectures.

Zola was one of the most painstak 
ing of writers, and his two secretaries 
found It the greater part of their duty 
to constantly check and verify his 
statement*, and- yet In "Lourdes" be 
makes "the deaf .and dumb" recover 
"their hearing and sight." The fam 
ous Wllkle Colllns once performed 
the marvcloua feat ot making the 
moon rise In the West. And Klder 
Haggard, In "King Solomon's Mines" 
relies for the great effect In one of 
his most thrilling scenes, upon an ec 
lipse of the new moon. Coleridge. '<x>, 
placed a star between the hortn of 
the moon forgetting that to be visible 
In such a position It would have to 
be between the hearth and lue moon. 
In which case It would be very proo- 
abry bigger than the moon Itself.

Deafness Cannot Bo Cured.
by local applications, as they cannot 

reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to on re deaf 
ness, and that Is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness is oansed by an 
inflamed condition of the mnooos I 
lining of the Enstaohian Tube. When 
this tube ' is inflamed yon bare a 
rambling sound nr imperfect hearing 
and when it is entirely closed, Deaf 
ness is the result, and unless tbe in 
flammation can be taken ont and this 
tnbn restored" to Us normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed forever; 
nine oases out of ten are oansed by 
Oatarrh, which is nothing bat an in 
flamed condition of the mucous * sur 
faces.

We will Bive One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness, oansed by 
catarrh, that cannot be cured by 
Hall's Oatarrh Cure. Bend for cir 
culars free. K. 3. Oheeney A Co., 
Toledo, O.

Sold by DruRgiftt 78 cent*.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con 

stipation. ____

—Thieves of Chicago and vicinity, 
notorious for many remarkable diwds 
eclipsed all previous efforts some time 
yesterday when they stole bodily vthe 
Presbyterian Church, teat Ing 300 peo-

Petfect 
Womanhood

The greatest menace to woman'a 
permanent happiness In life is the 
suffering that comes from some de 
rangement of the feminine organs.

Many thousands of women have 
realized this too late to save their 
health, barely In time to save their 
lives.

To be a successful wife, to retain 
the love and admiration of her hus 
band, should be » woman's constant 
study.

If a woman finda that her ener- 
giesare flagging, that she gets easily 
tired, dark shadows appear under 
her eyes, she has backache, head 
ache, bearing-down sensations, ner 
vousness, irregularities or the 
"bines," she should start at once to 
build up her system by a tonio with 
specific powers, such as

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

pie, from River Grove, on the Des- 
plaiues River. The church had no 
regular pastor, bnt itinerant ministers 
would address the farmers in tbe edi 
fice occasionally.

This morning Z. A. Bosi, a farmer 
living across the river, missed tne 
church. He rubbed his eyes and call, 
ed his family. Then they crossed the 
river to make certain the church was 
gone. It had been stolen, down to the 
last splinter, and there is no trace of 
it, although active search has been 
kept up all nay.

;
t woman's remedy lor woman'sllls, made only of roots and herbs. 

It onrea Female Complaints, auch aa Dragging Sensations, Weak 
Back, Falling and Displacement*. Inflammation and Dloeration, and all 
Organic Diseases, and la invaluable in the Change of Life. It dissolves 
and Ezpela Tumors at an early stage. Subdues Falntness. Nervous 
Prostration, Exhaustion, and strengthens and tones the Stomach. Cures 
Headache, General Debility, Indigestion, and Invlgoratea the *hole 
female aysem. It is an excellent remedy for derangements of the 
Kidneys In either sex.
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SHOWELL'S

SKATINQ RINK
AND

TEN PIN ALLEYS

next

Birth-msrks which mark and mar 
the onUide of tbe body are a grief to 
every mother whose child may bear 
them. Bnt for every child who bears 
a birth-mark on the skin there are 
many who bear an indelible birth, 
mark on the mind. Nervous mothers 
have nervous children and many a 
man and woman owes an irritable and 
despondent tempernament to those 
days of dread when the mother waited 
the hour of her maternity. The use 
of Dr. Pieroe's Favorite Prescription 
strengthens the mother for her trial., 
tyith strength comes a buoyancy of 
spirits and quietness of mind, which 
Is one of the happiest gifts a mother, 
can bestow on her offspirng. By giv 
ing vigor and elasticity to tbe dell- 
nate womanly organs "Favorite Pro- 
icription" practically does away with 
the pain of maternity and makes the 
baby's advent as natural and as simple 
as the blossoming of a flower. No 
opium or alcohol in "Favorite Pre 
scription." All Ingredients printed 
onjbottle wrapper. Is not a secret or 
patent medicine, bnt is tbe open pre- 
:cf ptlon of an educated and experienced 
phrsiolan.

The pugilist should keep a scrap 
book. The burglar—an entry book. 
The acrobat—a balance book. The 
cook—an reference book, tbe yachts 
man—a sales book.. The wife—an or 
der book. The hnsband—* blank 
book.—Harper's Weekly

IN SALISBURY

Open!
West Church St. &

Boy in Misery 12 Years—Eczema 
Spread Over Body in Rough 
Scales, Cracked, Inflamed, and 
Swollen—Case Pronounced Incur* 
able, but Completely Cured by 
Two Sets of Cuticura Remedies.

HIS SKIN NOW FINE > 
AND SMOOTH AS SILK

••••IIIMIIMf ««' M I !'»*> IMMttM*

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
SEAL

The largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful
ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,

Have » vnutl number ul acilrubto KAHMH on lU«ir list, salted for all puipoM*. 

TRUCK, OKAIN. GRASS. POULTRY AND FRUIT PARMA.

r»n«lng In prlo. from ou« tlimxund dollar* «nd up. Have alw/iom* very'
 tiK-k Pan>»,    well M de«lrabl« CITY FllOJ'EKTY uncl Choice %UILI>INU bOTBfur,  a)*  «oort *i»4   '« luvMtmenU. Call oi^wrll* for Catalogue and tall particular*, racp

P/WOODCOGK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlOOMICO CO. ) MARYLAND,

\
>*•*•*<

"I wish to Inform you that your 
wonderful Cuticura has put a stop to 
twelve years of misery 1 passed with 
my son. As an Infant I noticed on 
bis body a red spot and treated same 
with different remedies for about five 
years, but when the spot begin to 
get larger I put him under the care 
of doctors. Under their treatment the 
dUease spread to four different parts 
of his body. The longer the doctors 
treated him the worse it grew. During 
the day it would get rough and form 
like scales. At night It would be 
cracked, Inflamed, and badly swollen, 
with terrible burning and Itching. 
When I think of his suffering, it nearly 
breaks my heart. Bis screams could 
be hoard down-stairs. The suffering 
of my son made me full of misery. I 
had no ambition to wofk, so eat. nor 
oould I sleep.

"One doctor told me that my  ont 
5°*»ma was Incurable, and gare It up 
for a bad lob. One evening I saw an 
article In tho paper about the wonderful 
Cuttoura and decided to give It a trial. 

"I tell you that Cuticura Ointment
 f worth.,"5 ^B01 "> syW. «nd when I 
bad used the first box of Ointment them 
was a great ImproYement, and by the 
time I bad use/ the second set of Cutt- 
oura Soap. Cuttoura Ointment, and Cuti 
cura Resolvent my child was cured. He 
Is now twelve years old, and his skin Is
 sflneandsQMothassllk. tUchaelStafav

Discovery of Wine.
The grape, whose purple flood man 

for century alter century has convert 
ed Into wine. Is a Persian by birth. 
Its cradle was on the sunny hills to 
the south of the Caspian Sea, and 
there the ancients ate It and enjoyed 
Its acid taste. The men ot Caubul 
ground It to a dry powder and ate It 
with relish, halt as a medicine, half 
because they liked It.

And then those days went by, and 
we hear of the renowned grapes -of 
Palestine, which grew In Immense 
clusters and weighed fifteen pounds to 
the bunch. Noah planted the vine Im 
mediately after the Deluge; the oopiT 
of Ueiicitls mentions bread and wine; 
and tho Israelites complained that 
Mocc3 and Aaron bad brought them 
out of Egypt Into a dry and bnrren 
land where there were neither figs not 
vines.

From the earliest times the evil eff 
ects of wine have been reported. The 
sin of Lot Is supposed to have been 
committed under the Influence of wine, 
and the evil power ot the vine Is well 
ll'.us'.ritifl by tho story ot the monk 
to v.'Iiom Sn'nn offered a choice of 
thric Bins, cnc if which was drunken- 
ritnn. The pi nr monk chose thin, and 
when he wan drunk committed the 
other twp.

For Chronic Diarrhoea.
" While in the army in 1808 I was 

taken with chronic diarrhoea," says 
George M. Felton of South Qlbson, 
Pa. "I have since tried many remed 
ies bnt without any permanent relief 
until Mr A. W. Miles of this place 
persuaded me to try Chamberlain's 
Hollo, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
one bottle of which stopped it at 
once." For sale at Tonlson's Drag 
Store. Sallsnry, Md.

 "Waiter. I find I have Jnst enough 
money to pay for the dinner, bat I 
have nothing In the way of a tip for 
yourself."

'' Let me add up the bill again, 
sir." From Moonshine.

•-jflfl Popular
^,- : i>'/ : M *» • «v»* , •

Artel

'•; . Get A Bottle/^
5 ds. For Sale Everywhere 5 ds.

. HobioVa Choice. 
Tho phres" t.f' Hobnon's Cholce".or- 

Igluiitoil In an £nRllsh livery stable. 
Totjia' Hubeon was the first man In 
England to rent out hackney homes. 
It nmy have been through an uu- 
shakai'lo nenso of Justice, It may have 
been t!'rough laziness, hut at' all ev 
ents Oil* eccpntrlc stable keeper ob 
liged nil who applied to him to rent 
a home to take the one which hap 
pened' to be standing nearest the sta 
ble door. And so the phrase Hob- 
son's choice came to mean no choice 
at all.

rnipo:tlnonc« IM roost amusing when 
rou ure In iiowUe concerned.

FOR WOMAN'S EYE
, In anUsepttooleansIng, 

thus affording pure, tweet, and eoonomT- 
oal local and constitutional treat 
for Inflammations, Itohlngs, In 
relaxations, displacements, and 
well as such sympathetic affi•~

A
Happy 
Home

To have a happy home 
you should have children. I 
They are great happ.y-h.ome 
makers. If * weak woman, 
you can be nude strong 
enough to bear healthy chi!- j 
dren, with little pain or db-' 
comfort to yourseif,by takipjf j

"M*

LEMMERT 
CLOTHES

READY-TO-WEAR ;;

A new department 
enabling quick deliv 
ery, and at prices that 

are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em 
bodied in every suit. ' i 

^Prices range from $16.00 upward.

10*12-14 East Fayette Street. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

PT :

M 
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New Hampshire's Roads. 
New Hampshire's system of good 

roads Includes "three magnificent 
gateways to the highlands of tb« 
north." One follows the sea roast 
and the eastern slda of the Sti>.(*, 
while the other* follow the valleys 
of the Merrlmao and Connecticut 
rivers. The tea coast section of th« 
first, extending from Beohroolt. OD 
tho Massachusetts line, to Odlorne's 
Point, a distance ot sixteen ml)e», 
•••'in u«g:m six yean ago an<J has 
i. ...-. r<--< »d until It Is aow almost 

: ., ,i,Acl> completed.

A Tonic for Womep<
It will MSS «U your psln, rsiucs

InlUunsullon, cure leucorrhea,
(whites), falling womb, ovirjan
trouble, disordered menses. b*ek-
ache, headache, el:., urn mike ,

, childbirth n\turat snd easy. Try It.
At ill dealers In  edldnss,- la

 1.00 bottles.

MARYLAND FARMS.
Fifteen farms at a sacrifloe. Build- 

Ings on all. Plenty of wood and limber 
(o support them. Good water, fine cli 
mate, two railroads, good schools and 
churches. Near the ocean, abundance 
of water product*. Ideal for horticul 
ture. Hsrrison's trees are a sample of 
what they will produce. Climate modi 
fied by ocean and bay. Come and look, 
is all we ask. Farn-s of 160 to 1,000 
acres. Six thousand sores at an average 
of $10 to |95 per acre. The Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, because of Its posi 
tion, is becoming the garden of tbe 
Northern and Eastern cities; so these

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & 
RAILWAY COMPANY.'

80HKDVLB EmtOTITI SEPT. 88D, ll 

Wttt Bound.

prices are only temporary
go to the wilds an< . 

life making a farm and a home, when
Why go to the wilds and spend your

W DUI TO CARPUI
[to B>y baby girl, now two weeks I 
old," writes Mrs. J. Priest, of Web 
ster City, Iowa. "She Is a fine I 
healthy babe and wo ire both doing 
nicely. I am still ti'.dng Canlul, 
and would not be without It la , 
tnebouas."

for lew money, in a bettor climate and 
nearer tbe markets, YOU can Imme 
diately have what yon wantV Yours 
truly,

ROBT. J. SHOWH1, 
Btrllo, WorcMte Co., fid

6
 A.M. 

Lv Ooean City...8.40 
Salisbury.... 7.47 

Ar. Baltimore ....1.90 
P.M.

Edit Bound.

Lv. Baltimore.
Salisbury..... _.  

Ar. Ocean Olty...9.85
PM.

II
tP M. 
.800 
8.88

2 
 P.M.a. to
885 

P.M.

9
{P.M. 
4.10 
0.48 

1048 
P M.

I
•A.M.

i&bi i.it
P.M.

^ only. {Dully
Sunday-
WILLAKD THOMSON,

Qen'l Manager. 
I. K.JONK8, D.P.A.

Sunday. tSaturday 
».^->ept Saturday soil

$4.95
and Waltham Watches, complete, 

Full value guaranteed. For ready14.08
proof coma and inspect.
liable Jewelry sold.

Nothing but re

HEARNE & SMITH.
JTBWELBBB,

T.MURDOCH. 
O*o. PM. Act.

Farm Horses, 
Draft Hor 
Driving Horsj

We bars a il«ek ul H»ra«« tllul wilf 
tvtnr klndufwoik. W« krooDorlny iiir 
rlfbt prices. I 

JONB8 ft CARBY,* 
U7 Boulb UtvtiloD 81,. «»lf

Mer

Best

fl)ttilj 
A
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of malaria lute OURBOYSANDORLS
down because of tha after effects of malaria.
' Strengthen ydnttielf 

Emulsion. The Cloud Wrestler

eight brothers with their mother and

d

am more and mr - iirurcssed with "the 'peat adVan- 
\.l~:i of being a graduate cf - .ol3ty Coilege," writes a former 
s'.udent who has tested FOHf 7EA.73 (tie school's methods and 
f ,iasttpclion. Cs,ooo,ooo.oo e.-rr.c5 j-early by former students.

ISO \QLDEY GRADUATES WITH* ONE FIRM

NOTICE OF NOMINATIONS,

T HE INTELLIGBHT AND BETTER CLASS of students attend 
Goldey College—the class that insist on getting the BEST THERE 
IS In a Commercial and Shorthand education. 700 students the 

past year from ten States and the West Indies. Write to-day for the 
64-psite illustrate* catalogue—* yery interesting boo*. "^_ 
ADDRESS: GOLDEY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, WILMIHGTOrt, DEL.

"V Timber
!

f
#

p

'' • • ' '. N.

We offer for sale fifty millipn 
feet of N* C and S, C Pine 
in tracts from two t6 eighteeii

X1 * ' * ^ ' ^"^ . ' M

million feet

-^•*

Apex, North Carolina^
£

R :
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CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gone, Florid* Oranges, Peaches, 8c.' 
• n n • i.• ;Our Specialties

?*••' '' 
rJT < p

Btrr'e*. Apple*, and nil 8mnl 
 -T, BoaDi, t'enr. ("nhbuK*'. lluinu* 

undaodHwi > ! rulxlix H.HIK| all

Krnlla;
Tornlp*. 

rfetkblm.'

Member* W UN Bocten Pralt sad Pro4nc* Bxcbiof*. B*«t»n Ch«**bw 
tl Comtnm*. aod CommU.loo HUrcbanU' Lcsfa* •! lh< Ualtctl Scat**.

. *   _____   ^ . . . / . 
'' ViKl-'KkKPrOKS-Firunk JfaUonal Bmkof Bai*>», Onammial Agtmtitt (AroMMnX o«d , [

<' "' • . ' " ! '
97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON, MASS.
Al*o~Stortu 6, 6,7 and f, Bottom d> JraiYc Product Martnt. I

t,
WM J. (?/ DULMfX CO.

335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.
_^ ._.-j-_ - _- - - --- L . ' »

OL.D BOOKS BOUOM-T.
Mtncl tu t, IIM of aJJ.Hw old txWtlU thai you have, and If we can UM.aoy of them
.M make yon* oa«b oler. !><) rT AT ONC1H. N« na>lUr bow old the book*

m »o they aia^n io6d oondltlttn and thepac«a»Nf not torn l - .. . -

CtMercliI Stitloien ill nfittn. Mttei Firiftwi>i*;SclK>CSippilej.

i
•A .M.

18.'bl
1.1S

P.M.
Baturday 
day HOC!

BDOCH,
. I'll". A(t.

QUEEN OF SHA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
To

Florida Ra- 
iorts.

Best Route
Ta

New England 
' Resorts.

lads exfcept the- eldeat The jrounger 
could, hunt and Aah vand were. 

rery fond Of wreatllas, but the eld- 
eat brother lay around the honae and 
neither encaged In the work, nor tha 
athletic iporta of tha othara.

The younger v brother* wreatled 
'all the boya In Skldana and threw 
them one by one. One day one of 
them said : "I wlah a (tranter would 
come along and wreatla with ma. I 
believe we are the (raataat wraatlera 
In the whole world." Then he went 
outaide the house and cried a chal 
lenge call, "Hu-u-nl!" aa load aa ha 
could.

Aa he finished hla challenge a 
cloud came rushing up out of tha 
ocean and out of tha cloud stepped a 
tall youth, with llmba alnewy and 
 ound, stripped for wraatllng. 
the stranger youth.

"Did you challenge mat" Inquired 
"I did," replied tha younger 

brother, and at It they want.
The younger brother pat up a good 

fight, but the stranger youth waa too 
much for him and ha. waa thrown 
finally.

Aa toon as the younger brother 
was In the ground the atraager youth 
aald; "Now you are my alare and can 
get your freedom only when one 
of your brothers beata ma In wrest 
ling." And saying thla ha Jumped 
with the boy back Into tha cloud and 
ranlahed. .

All the family lamented the loat 
one that night, but at daybreak the 
next morning another of the broth- 
era went out to the shore and, stand 
ing In the light of tha rising 
BUD, seat for the challenge cry. 
"Hu-u-ul!"   long drawn out and 
high Bounding.

So U went on every day until all tha 
brothers had been carried off except 
the eldest, who was no wrestler. Bat 
he was resolved to rescue his broth 
ers If such a thing were possible, and 
he said to hla mother and sister: "Do 
not weep. I will bathe for strength. 
I will become strong and will go and 
find my brothers,?

One, -day, . aa ha waa bathing
for strength at tha month of tha
ertiek. ha heard a noiae and looked
up to see' a. Jot of fallen trees com
ing down striking against each other
as they ; were swept along by tha

.current. They came straight toward
'him .and ha waa afraid and ran
ashore.   " . < .

>Upon this all the, traaa and bnshea 
In the forest and all tha birds in tha 
trees oegan to call out In derision, 
saying. Is this the ojte Who is trying 
to obtain power for hlmselfT His 
power Is weak."

Eldest Brother was so mortified at 
thin that he jumped right back into 
the water again, and tha fallen traaa 
riiRhed at nlm. But as they came to 
him thoyprovcd to be only decayed 
IORB  soft, like punk-wood   which 
broto aa they struck together and 
floated away without harming him.

As he came out of the water Eld- 
eat Brother saw, standing on tha 
beach, a abort, stout man, with re 
markably alnewy limbs, who called 
nut to him "Come here, grandson, 
and let me see how you can stand 
punishment."

At first Bldast Brother thought of 
runnlug away, but, mustering up his 
^ourage, he came and stood before 
the strange man. Tha man had 
knotty stick In hla band and with 
he struck Eldest Brother a traman^ 
dous whack. -  

"You will do," said the man.
 'Now let us see how -yon can wrea- 
tle, I am called Qraatest-Strong- 
Man,'' " .

They salsed each other and 
tied all Over the beach   up and 
down   sometime* one getting tha 
better of It and sometimes the other,
•until Anally Eldest Brother threw 
Oreateat-Strong-Man.

When Qreate«t-8trong-Man picked 
himself up ha said: "Now you are 
stout of heart .and stout of limb. 
Crmllenge him who stole away your 
brothers." , ..

Barly tha next morning, nsr went 
out and stood on the seashore 

, and cried the* challenge '• dry 
"Hu-u~-u-tt" loud and long. 
from the sea came the cloud with 
red streaks In It, and oat of the clbud 
stepped the youth who had made 
slaves of the younger brothers.

"Come and wrestle." said Eldest 
Brother. The stranger youth laughed 
"What! with you?" said he. "You, 
thu weakest of all the brother*? 
have made the strong ones slaves. 
will make short work of you." A 
they began wrestling.

But Eldest Brother was too much 
for him and .threw him flat 
his, back so that his head struck upon 
the Kronnd. Then he gave up and told 
Eldest Brother where ha could 
the boya and gave him a magic pass 
word which would liberate them.

As for the stranger youth, he waa 
eo mortified at his dafaat that 
changed Into a rock on the shore. 
which is stilt Jo basaan and Is called 
by the natives around Skidans Wres 
tling Rock. When it la going to rain 
the cloud with tha red streak* In It 1s 
seen to this day. rolling up from tha 
sea, and when tha rajn follows tha 
people say that tha . red-streaked 
cloud Is weeping for tha stranger 
youth who became th* Wrestling 
Rock.. .

. . 
In compliance with Sections;** and 47 of Article 33 Code of Public General'

Elections of Wicomico County have caused trf be published tfclow a Jiat Af the nominations 
office filed with and certified to them under the provisions of said. Article.

of Maryland, the Board of Supervisors of
to

FOR GOVERNOR 
(VOTE FOR ONE) '£'„'? FOB SHERIFF 

(VOTE FOR ONE)

HHTWBKN IULTIMORX 
l BOSTON ind PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News.

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADBLPHJA AND SAVANNAH.

N PH1GLAUKLPIIIA AN^ BOSTON.
Doily line to Newport New* and Norfolk, Aooomodatiopa and 

Cuisine uninrpaMtd. Sand for bpoVlet.. •, ' ; ,- •*•_'• : ' '-» <
rlTrV.TIJBNjBB, f.T.M. :

•• i--r-.lt>..' «_..', ... jj^

Ilia Telephone la
- Sweden's Government hM ft 
tared the UM of the telephone for 
number of rears, with the result 
that la some parts at that country 
the instrument ti in mot* general
*se than anywhere else In UM world. 
There to being Introduced a form of 
talophona transmitter ao sansltlra 
that, it Is not necessary to talk di 
rectly into UM mouthplaae. The new 
deMgn baa a very large ball, which 
la haleVaajrwhare In UM rldnlty. but 
not dlfaotly at UM mbutn.

AUSTIN L. CROTHERS, .-.v..,;- DEMOCRATIC
CBCIL COUNTY

IRA GULP, SOCIALIST
ALLROANT COTJNTT

JAMES W. FR1ZZEL, t ,- PROHIBITION
• OALTIMOBB CITY

GEORGE R. GAITHER, REPUBLICAN
BALTIMOHR CITY

-i-u^.^s^'-v- ""•- ,,*•/: .
FOR COMPTROLLER OF THE TREASURY 

(VOTE FOR ONE)

JAMES H. BAKER, " - v., , . REPUBLICAN.
KKNT COUNTY . ;«»^Sr>i*--'.-: .->'-

JOSHUA W. HERING, '^-^•^-^ 1 DEMOCRATIC
CAHBOLL COUNTY

GEORGE A. HORNER, PROHIBITION
BALTIMOUK OODNTY ,.

WILLIAM H WARFIBLD, £>~V'J«V4' '-SOCIALIST
BALTIMORE OOONTT

•rf- '-.: '•?.';

^^j£V/ FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL . ' .«, -:>.. .,••'-" 
' >" (VOTE FOR ONE) " r

. CHARLES B. BACKMAN, SOCIALIST
RAI.TIMOKRCITY

HENRY E. GILBERT, • , PROHIBITION
BALTIMOKBC1TY ' vl *

ISAAC LOBE STRAUS, DEMOCRATIC
BALT1UOBBOITY

HAMMOND URNER, REPUBLICAN
PUKDUUCK OOCSXr

«& •'•':• x- ^ : '.":V •'•• -*' v ><$&**:''•^- '

,••->* l «_. FOR CLERK COURT OF APPEALS 
i^^v «.^ (VOTE FOR ONE) -' : '" '

' JOHN. H. DULANY, PROHIBITION
•f WICOMICO OODNTY

: CALEB C..MAGRUDER, . . DEMOCRATIC
, '* PHIKCB QBOHUB8 « ODMTY ^ *,* '^

t THOMAS PARRAN, *'>-:. REPUBLICAN
, CALVKRT COUKTT

' CLARENCE H. TAYLOR, ttdCIALIST
BALTIMOHR CITY

1 •*-»«'-. -\ .., ..-.'"'-.. • :~f*'~' '•*••••• • -" .l jtr^':^^^/ • ,/-^-i •.....;. - ,... v.

• '- •>•••• >»''"* -: ^ FOR STATE SEN ATOR , 
- > ^ ; v?: (VOTE FOR ONE) :

i BURGAN N. BRITl'INGHAM, PROHIBITION

* WALTER B. MILLER, " • • ~£ BEPUBUCAN9 * 1*1 •

' JESSE D. PRICE, * ' DEMOCRATIC

i.
[. FOR STATE'S ATTORNEY .', -,, ( - frfl ^ 

(VOTE FOR ONE) v J ..-,-:^-

1 JOSEPH L BAILEY, DEMOCRATIC
r. . ———————————————— — —— -£ —————————— — —————— 
' ; ELMER H. WALTON, fl^rfi:^ REPUBLICAN

>. '

FOR HOUSE OF DELEGATES < 
*. (VOTE FOR THREE) '•'•*'"-

P OOVINGTON W. CAMPBELL . PROHIBITION

• WILLIAM M. DAY, V, g-;.. REPUBLICAN

4 ROSCOE JONRS, •; .DEMOCRATIC

* ISAAC J. NIOHOLS, " PROHIBITIONd '

» WILLIAM- B. TILGHMAN, REPUBLICAN
in • •""'. ' '
»n """"'' •
«» ERNK8T B. TIMMONS, ~ - DEMOCRATICid • , . •
a- ' 

EDWARD 8: 8. TURNER, , REPUBLICAN
u .. t _

«. JOHN W. WILLING, DEMOCRATIC
m- 
in ELIJAH W1NFIELD WINDSOR, PROHIBITION
U ju~le • - ' '""- 
le - ^
•4 ' ••:-. .'•.:.
ar ' •"" • . 
»« -,. ' '' . ..;t

1 .- • ' •.„• • •- 

fc ••'.''" '

•

*

'

(VIEIJAM W. L ARM ORE, DEMOCRATIC

THOMAS M. TRUITT, . REPUBLICAN '

JAMES W. WILLIAMS, ->V* PROHIBITION

.

'. - .^*- '' ^.T./'i-^-v ' i^SS-%- •'•'::. •
FOR COUNTY TREASURER ' 

(VOTE FOR ONE

SAMUEL A. ORAHAM, REPUBLICAN

THOMAS PERRY, DEMOCRATIC

URIAH C. PHILLIPS, PROHIBITION

-, ;:V, FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS -
\ » •>•«*- ... (VOTE FOR THREE)

BENJAMIN H. CORDREY, REPUBLICAN

JOSEPH P. COOPER, .U*: \_ ^ : REPUBLICAN

SAMPSON P. DOWNING, PROHIBITION

WILLIAM G. DENNIS,,. - > v REPUBLICAN

LEVIN M. MKLSON, ' PROHIBITION

CORNELIUS G. MESSIOK, DEMOCRATIC

WESLEY D. TRUITT, > ; DEMOCRATIC

ALFRED P. TOADVINE, PROHIBITION

JOHN P. WRIGHT, , v DEMOCRATIC

,

. . * - - :'.,.!•;
* " -• .

'FOR JUDGES OF THE ORPHANS' COURT .
(VOTE FOR THREE)

WILLIAM A. CREW, ^ REPUBLICAN

ALONZO DYKES, . . . DEMOCRATIC

OSCAR T. INSLEY,. PROHIBITION

aLiDCiKi HjBH\JKl M JiCJoiUTi., ••.-'* rtHJal oil l\Ja

GUIJNEY W. MESSICK, PROHIBITION
•

Odetti&.aim W. lr A. Kb. fin, Kfir^UoLiIUApi

urviiTATin Lf QMKf'TI V- " ^- 1M/U f\f\\y A ^fiir»

KING V. WHITE, DEMOCRATIC

CHABLES F. WIMBROW, , : ^-,11^ REPUBLICAN

•" • *!.-. • ;• . m^:"^r" :•"•>.

- < '• (%*•
FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR 

. ' (VOTE FOR ONE)

THOMAS W. ENGLISH, • . REPUBLICAN

GEORGE W. PARSONS, ,'*• PROHIBITION

PETER S. SHOOKLEY, t DEMOCRATIC

•\> -.V ' -. •

FOR CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.

AGAINST CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.

I-

/ V-

-

V

-^

By order Board of Sapervisors, SAMUEL £L SMYTO, 
OEORQK A. BOUNDS, 
R. D. GRIKK,
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IE SALISBURY ADYERTISfcR
AT

 WICOMICO CO., MD.

CK. White. 1. B. WLII».
WHITI & WHITS, 

•DSTOU AMD ntonuiroM.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
.Aitvvrllvi muni* will be Uiwrtcd n»lli« nil* 

"OfrtUfdo'liu-prrlnrh for Ilio flrnl liiwrllon - inil.vrrnii.nn Incli for 
 nli'ii. A lllH-nil dlMvninl

i-ncti

, .
leading Independent* of the state, 
and ii the chat actor of fts' nominees 
it has exercised do« care and vigilant*.

<Th*re ii no 1*aeon why any Inde 
pendent with* democratic Jsjtadency 
should not give it his hearty and en ' 
thnilMtio support.

In oar local ticket every IBM on it 
 hop Id receive the foil support of every 
voter in (tie county wlio is <n sjnvpn 
thy with democratic role and demo

t^SrTsS' cc«tlcgov3rUm*nt
vert (Mrs.

Looal Noltot* t«n cenu m line (or the fli*t 
 Mrtlon Hurt five rent* for neh mddlthmsl 

Insertion. IV.itU unit MniTly** Notice* In 
serted rre» when mil cwoodfng «l» Hue*. 
Obttimry Notice* five cent* B line. 

Mnbscrlptlnn Price. one doll»r per »nnnm 
Entered ml ih«rn»u>mce«l 8all»bury. Md 

» Herond C\*m msller.

Democratic Ticket.
FOR GOVERNOR: 

AUSTIN L. CBOTHER8, 
  Of Oepit County.

FOR COMFTROLLRR:
DR. JOSHUA BERING, 

Of Carrol I County.

rOR ATTORNEY GENERAL:
ISAAC LOBE STRAU8,

Of Baltimore City.

FOR CLBRK OF TBK COURT OP APPEALS:
a C. MAGRUDEB, 

Or Prince Geow'n Countr.

FOR STATE SENATOR:
JESSE D. PRICE.

MR HOUSB OF DELEGATES :
.. * JOBN W. WILLING, 

KRNE8T B. TIMMON8, 
ROSCOE JONES.

FOR OOTJKTY TREASURER I 
THOMAS P§RRY.

FOR STATE'S ATTORNEY* 
JOSEPH U BAILY.

FOR SHERIFF-:
WILLIAM W. LARMORK

FOR OOCNTT COMMISSIONERS: 
JOHN P. W RIGHT, 
C. AUGUSTUS MES8ICK, 
WESLEY D. TRUITT.

FOR JUDGES ORPHANS' COURT : 
KING V. WHITE, 
ALONZO DYKES. 
EDWARD M. SMIfH.

« ' • —— •> '
TOR SDBVKYOR: 

PETER 8. 8HOCKLEY.

DEMOCRATIC SUCCESS.
Judging from the report* gathered 

front all section* of thi County this

BUSItSS MEN' AND ANiWMWERY.
  The assertion hai often been made 
in the pait by thote who are generally 
olaned M justifying if not actually 
defending the use of money at ont 
election that onr cperohauts aud bns 
iness men were in favor of It, aud op 
posed to any steps looking toward* 
Its eradication.

That thii ii aii unjust aud entirely 
unwarranted reflection on the moral 
Htanding of oar bualncm men has long 
hmn known tn those who have tiilked 
with them on the subject.

The Idea that onr leading, mer 
chants won Id for a moment lend their] 
approval to a system that lower* the 
moral level of oni community, and is 
8O demoralising ta the integrity, 
honor, and honest? of- the individuals. 
wan an iuinlt to then that many have 
loug re*«nted.

i To think that for the fen paltry 
I dollari that were put in circulation 
j thus corruptly and the little that went

SHE WAS

The Confidence Mfta Wo«M WSmA Ho 
Baay Mark la Her.

"There are still a few honeet men 
left In the world." aald Jamea J. HU1, 
the noted financier, at a banquet In 
K«\v York] "It U well to be cautious, 
but We should not suspect everybody. 
If we are too auaplcloui, we make 
ourselves absurd. . * .

"I worked In St. Paul In my youth, 
and they still tell there about an old 
farmer and'hli v;ife who started for 
St. Paul on a visit. Belere UM couple 
-*et off they were .cautioned repeat 
edly by Their friends to beware of the
8t Paul sharpen, 
they would keep 
And they started

They replied that 
their eyes open, 
on their Journey

with a nervoua determination to loos' 
out far sharpers and confidence men.

"Well. OB the way the old farmer 
got oft at a Junction to buy some 
lunch and the train went off without 
him. It waa a terrible mishap. The 
last he saw of his wife she waa 
craning out of the car window, shout. 
Ing something reproachful at him 
which he couldn't hear on account 
of the noise or the train. It happened 
that the express came alone * few 
minutes later. The old farmer 
boarded the express) and beat his 
wife to St. Paul by nearly an hour. 
He waa waiting for her at the station 
when she arrived. He ran up to her 
and selted her valla*.

" 'Well. Jane.' he Mid. 'I'm glad 
to see ye again. I ttought we waa 
separated for good.'

"But the old lady }erke4 Ut«*valUe 
from him Indignantly.

" 'No, ye don't, Mr. Sharper,' ahe 
cried. 'I left my husband at the 
junction. Don't fee oamln' any of 
yer confidence trlcka OB. ma or I'll 
eall a poHoeman.' " __

into their own indlvidnal coffers, 
a sufficient briba for them to stultify 

i themselves and to countenance even 
indirectly aoch a despicable and cor- 
inptiug system, is patting t*>eir own 
moral character at too low an ebb.

A* a matter, of fact onr business men 
are of the highest cbaiacter and of the 
strongest moral integrity men who 
have long ago rucoxuised the fact that 

I any community is better off both from 
  a business snd moral standpoint with 
'all the fetid sores of depravity and 
corruption wiped ont. 

i In other words that good morali and
I

good business can and do go together, 
and the old time views of some that I 
the more wicked the commanity, the 
more business and money there (s, 
has Ionic been a disproved and discred 
ited statement.

In another column of thin week's 
issue will ba seen a call inned by

year bids fair to surpass previous ones 
in the majority the democratic ticket 
will receive.

There is no reason why this should 
not be the result, for the ticket is

The Ooatrary Mole.
A farmer In Kentucky sought ad 

vice from a veterinary about a sick 
mule. The doctor advised calomel. 
fl\ 'i times the doae for a man.

"How can I make him take It?"
"You put a stick of- wood three- 

quarters of an Inch thick between 
his teeth, and t&eai yon take this 
rubber tube, put the calomel In It, 
Insert It In the mole/as month, which 
Is held open by the) piece of wood, 
and blow the medicine down hi*' 
throat."

"That's easy esksmgk." said the 
farmer.

Thrwa weeks later the doctor met 
the farmer, who ha4 ekaaged greatly 
He waa eaiaeiated.* hajaped. ghastly 
and bandied In heswy wrappings

"Why. what's th* aaatterT" aald 
the doctor.

Tha> farmer signed deeply aad 
 poke fawbly. 'That male." he said 
"that cnaaed Idiotic, fool male," You 
see, I got ready Just aa yon told me, 
got th« tube In hi*) month ready a

What Then?
A young man of good natural/tal 

ent*, and very ambitious to become 
of%minenoe and distinction In this 
world, had, after long craving, ob 
tained permission of hi* parent* to 
study law, by which he < hoped, and 
expected to win fame and. fortune. 

Flushed with enthusiasm, and enger 
to oommenoe the studies which were 
the neoossary stepping stones in thn 
path he had determined to trend, he 
enteied one of the Italian universities, 
at which,' at that time, resided 
Fillppo Neri. » man noted for hi* 
piety and wisdom. The young man 
had. when a boy, known Filippo, and 
ho now eagerly sought an opportunity 
of telling him hi* hope* and his ex 
pectations. He spoke ol hi* intent 
ions to spare no psin* or labor in his 
studies, that* he. might thoroughly 
qualify himself for becoming an em 
inent lawyer. Tne old man listened 
with kindly interest, aa the young 
one poured out his thought* aud in 
tentions, and when the fluent, buoy 
ant-hearted harangue was ended, 
quietly inquired what he' intended to 
do after his studies were finished.

"Then I shall take my doctor'* 
degree.''

"And what then?" said hi* ageo 
friend.

'' Then I shall have a number of 
difQovlt and knotty oaae* to manage: 
shall oatoh peopln's notice by my elo 
quence, my seal, my learning, my 
aonteneas,, .and gain a great reputa 
tion."
"And then?"
"Why, tnen, there cannot be a 

question I shall be promoted to some 
high omoe or other; beside*, I shall 
make money and grow rich." 

"And then?"
"Then I shall live comfortably and 

honorably, in health and dianity, and 
shall be able to look forward quietly 
to a happy old age." 

"Whatthenr"
"Then", sold th« young msn, 

 why, then, then, then I shall 
die." ^

Onoe more the old man nttered the 
qnery: "And then?" 
T he youthful aspirant after earthlv 

honors and rinhea oast down his eyes, 
and made no answer. The question 
sent home to his heart by the waken 
ing visitation of the Holy Sprit, pro 
duced a great chaJB* there. The 
pomp and glories of this fleeting

blow, and then." 
breath. "then that 
blew first!"

* paused for 
Imfernal mule

some of the citizens of Wicomico 
Oonnty. asking that all those in favor 
of clfcan election* meet at the Court 
House next Tuesday, and attached to 
this call will be found some or our

composed of .good men. and all factions i most prominent business men  
of the county seem to be nnited and enough to show how the groat body 
solidly behind the nominees. Nor j of them feel whose advocacy of clean 
does this condition apply alone to Wi- elections is sufficient to forever silence 
com too Oonnty. but the state as a . rhe evil and malicious tongues which 
Whole aeems to be in nnnsnally good ! have been claiming this clam of citl- 
sfiane, and the contest promises to be j zens was In favor of bribery, 
a clean cnt proposition between the 
two parties with little cutting on 
either side.

If this should be the case then the 
result is already known, for Mary 
land is undoubtedly a strong demo 
cratic state, and under normal condi 
tion* the democratic party has but 
little to fear. The Independent* so 
called in Baltimore City seem to 
have 'arrayed themselves with the 

; democrat*, and this vote which has 
  often decided the fight in th« state

we would follow ont the qoerv, f' 
then?" to the end, wonld find; If we 
allowed the unflattering, witness to 
speak, that onr pursuits "and intent 
Ion* are not inch a* would, .be desir 
able in the prospeot of a certain and 
speedy death? Selected.

heaping 
>f the pure 

fashioned AT- 
ARIOSA

Coffee, that took 
care of the nerves and digestion 
of your grandparents, and has 
been the leading coffee of the 
world for 37 years.

You'll never . have to quit 
drinking Arbuckles.'

Don't let any man switch you 
over to coffee that pays him big 
profits at the expense of your 
heart, stomach and nerves.

G-pfc. wi* Jl rOTinanto of th. NMHH! Pm

'••*>*>.».

Eastern 
College

»Al_U IURV. MARYUAND

The School for YOU to Attend
•r."-.-

BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND,
ENGLISH. 

COLLEGE 'PREPARATORY.

IN SESSION ALL THE YEAR-ENROLL AT ANY TIME

HON. C. F. HOLLAND, President
HON. C. R. DI8HAHOON. Vloe-PresJdent
EUMKK U. WALTON. BooreUry
HON. M. V. BftEWINQTON 

..KEY. J. W. HARDB8TY 
B. fl. ADKIN8

F* *£ G T O R »
R. O. GRIta 
W. J. DOWNING 
RON C. R. HARPER
LACY THOROCOHGOOD
L. C.QU1NN
M. T. 8K1NNKR. Principal

at Cr/*/MJ amd Cem*r/«ff»

SUPERVISORS' NOTICE.
This is .to give notice that the Board of 

Election Supervisors for Wicomico county 
has appointed Georgu W. Riggin Repub 
lican election tlcrk in Barren Creek Elec 
tion district, vice Thorns* ICIlingsmortlv, 
resigned. By order of the Board :

C. LEE GILLI3, Clerk.

WE ARE
;: IN THE ELECTRIC A MACHINE

from those who h.,e
for

When A Town Goes Dry.
When a town goes dry there is more 

money In the savings bank, there aie 
more books in their home, there are 
more excursions for the wife snd little 
ones. Men and women wear better 
clothes and face the world with a feel 
ing of selfrespect. There are lots of 
good thing that happen when a town 
goes dry. The grass grows greener in 

1 the lawn, and there are not so many 
1 bogs on the roses nor so many roses on 
1 the drinkers' noses. There is a little 
' bit of bright ribbon at the mother's

Set Her
H. C. rrlck describe* at a direct, 

ors' meeting UM amalgamation of 
two railroad*.

"At first," h* aald. "the XTZ peo 
ple were coy. Yet they were not 400 
coy. They were Ilk* Fat and Biddy.

'  'Biddy.' aay* Pat, timidly, "did 
ye lv«r think o' marrylaT"

" 'Share, now.' says Biddy, looking 
demurely at her shoe, 'share, now. 
'the subject has nlret\ entered me 
mind, at all, at all.'

" 'It'* sorry CM am.' says Pat, and 
he turned away.

" 'Wan mmuU. Pat.' said Biddy, 
softly. 'Ye've set BM thlnklnV -

world lost their lustre and 
totem to him.
' Soon he forsook the study of the 
lav, and sought by devoting himself 
to tbaf.ord's serrioe, to become hum- 
Me aad useful rathw than .exalted 
and popular. Hi wifhed to be a faith- 
fa 1 sonrant of Christ and of hi* 
chnrob, 'rather than throoKb: Hohes, 
qualifloaiions, ud station, *lo be a 
raler, a commander, and oontroller 
of mankind. 

Are there not many of aa who, if

WANTED
Old Farm Machinery.
Agent* to send as descriptions ol 

farms now for-ule, mid to show mime 
to our customerv. Unn't r«-r/ly unless 
you have been nu cisnful and are now 
ntakiug a living ; must own it team ; 
only part of tim   required

Acli»e auent« making dl^OOO t<» $8 000 
j yearly. I hunsand-i .of sales our hunts! |

! -•** PRACTICAL. '?•"'••.** 
Our work in guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry

in stock a full line of Electrical,T^achine 
and Mill Supplies. ' ;

'
^AX AVE_B1P ON YOUR WOfcK?

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,
> SALISBURY P. A. OBIBR * 30N. MARYLAND.

'.i-

the
oome ont will be solid this time 
Judge Crothers and the rest of 

, ticket.
Let etery voter consider thought 

fully ami serlonslv before he decides

throilti . pretty on ner flnger -
sunburst in her sonl when she looks 
upon her (rood husband clothed and in 
his right mind. The birds really 
 Ing, where they never sang before, 
and there is inasic In the showers and 

I f lesheU. Heaven Is very maoh near 
to cut aay man on th« democratic tick-1 er when a town goes dry. You n«ver 
St. let him weigh well the reasons! noticed it, did yon, the joy in that 
wfcloh are actuating him before hede- lutle bome on Baok »tre«* WeU -

void**) to vote against this or that man. 
Indupeudsut voting Is nndonbtodly s

 Up around some day and see the new 
ly scrubbed porch and the nice white 
curtains at the windows. There is a 

good thing one of th* best things for j clean cloth on the table, sod that lit- 
the parties as well as for the country, ' tie rascal of a boy is thumping tliecs 
bat whlls voting independently be wlth hu.building blocks. He's Imv-

 ttnuitive i e?idrnce of ri^ht meithoda
wriU) nip pi rsonally.
B. A. STROOT. PrvthMat. s

E. A. STROUT COMPANY
rASM AOKICY Itt THE WOULD.' 

150 NUMM «trc«t, - NBW YORK. 
BOSTON. Pr ILADEUPHIA, CHICAGO.

Use dark's Giant Liniment
for your PuinS/lnternui and'Exter 
nal. Guaranteed under the Food and 
Drugs Act, June 30, 1906.

SAM rrer thstre has 
been sterlng at m* -and ssalllns;. 
As I ion't MV»OM I look fanay. I 
UU»k he's trytac to flirt with me!"

For10 Day$• . • •• • «-«.-.. m ./i ,

Plush O.p», silk lined—
Corduroy Cape   MenY............... ___ ......
BOJB'S Saita— 8 to 16 years __ __.__......r.
Men's Winter 8oiU. .__..

_.....! l.loto ^3.50
f2.75 to $;6.00 

OvercoaU ......._ —— . —— ........^,i», .„..„... —— .._.*...^._...$3.76 to $10.00
Beaver Overcoats ——— ...-^L^.'-., -.....—..— were.$j^.OQ— now $12.00
Wall Paper, beautiful patterns,....™..™..-...!- __ ;&jfr ,'WJ- : ......_ hulf price
China Closete....
Diniug Chairs —— ..

is showing the largest libje ol 
TRIMMED HATS in the city. 
Ostrich Pinm**. Fancy Feath 
ers, Natuml Wings,Velvet Ro 
se*. Strip* I Rthbon and Plain 
Taffetss, la* all ihe new shade*. 
Baby Csps from No to $1.85; 
Crriflon nnd Net Veiling* and 
RuchloK" Trimmed Hats from 
»l.50 to »3C CO.

^^cw Millinery Received 
Weekly.

f- ' '

. \A/. TAVLOR,
Md.

Shoes ..
. L - . • . •••'* "*-•
^M . .^^ down' '" ''••"''

L H. A. DULANY & SONS,
•. 5{.'£^,. ', Department Store,

rrultland, •* Maryland.

sore yon get the best man. The in 
dependent who Is of most valne to his j 
fellow-cltlaens is the man who has 
.party affiliations which he wants to 

will support whenever that party 
t's proved lUelf worthy of support 

£lts paMt actions, and given promise 
i continuation of till* worthiness In 

platform It adopts suid the char- 
and s lauding of the men it nom- 

' Mo platform* is self enactive, 
i Cole* or principle*, self-enforcing, 

rit Is neoMiary to see that 
i platform la all :ight, first, *n<? 

to see that it I* placed in the) 
i of tho proper 'people for the' 

Jlnrant of it* promise* The In 
tent voter who has party affllla- 
will do the most good always by 

king to hi* party when the men 
llpated am men of im flic lent char- 

(TsjcUr to satisfy him ' that the party 
iDolpl** and Tenets are safe In. hi*

i Democratic party of the State 
this year offers a^pjat- 

Js far superior to that 4ff 
i plat'orm of (trog- 
advauoeuient. that 

apport of

ing a Jollv K"od time sftjce the town 
went dry. Pittsbnrg Presbyterian.

 Mrs. O. W. Tnylor's is the place 
to bny yonr hats. Exclusive design- 
ino; aud up to date style and modern

et; then, leaving the " booth" go to 
th* polls where Senatorial primaries 
are being held, and vote for Senator 
ial candidate." The interests of the 
party demand that no mistakes snail 
be made. ' * 

 ad e» Ts^e  >  Trip, 
A. Philadelphia dentist was not 

long ago ta reoelpt of an extraordin 
ary nrdsi from a maa In Altoona 
deslron* of provtdlag himself vlth 
a set *f teeth t* rijlasi those lost by 
reason of a kick from a male.

"My mouth," wrote th* AI toon* 
man to the dentkt. "1s three- ard a 
quarter laehee thr««s;b, the JAW. It 
Is shaped Ilk*) a hore.seb.oe, toe for 
ward. If yeuxwant any more par 
ticulars, I'll kerf* to *ome to Phila 
delphia."

8. B. Dou|lM. Atl'y.

Thi Hind Yoi Hw Bcjgt

For
An old-fashioned SQUARE 

PIANO; terms liberal. Apply 
to JAS. E. HEARNE, Whites, 
ville, Delaware.

SUPERVISORS' NOTICt.
This is to giva notice that the Board o 

Election Supervisors for Wicomioo county 
ha* appointed George L. Messiok Repub- 
Hcan Judge of Election in Nantiook* Bleo- 
tlon district, vice James A, White; re- 

' By order of the Board:
9. LBB QILU8, Clark,

William Dean Ho wells, at a lentea 
dinner In New York, said: '

"I heard a strtklsw simile the other 
day. A lady ws* Aotng some l-utep 
marketlag tayl*< **>«*  °sh, fruit

"Pattatos; Wots a fruit ttaud.la* 
examined a he** of pear*.

" 'Are tkaae InloyT' she asked.
" 'JnleyT* said the dealer warmly. 

 Why ma'am, they're lal*7 aa my old

.PUBLIC SALE

Real Estate
ITnrtcrHMi by virtue of the authjirllr con. 

Utlnisl In the Miortra* from Atnuyo T. 
Wb<«vl«> and lUmU V7n«*il»», hln wile. u> 
John W OtvluxtoQ. <1«t«d Ui» vth d.iy »l 
Auiuii, luo*. Hiid raenrdedlnithelft-iil ri«oord» 
 f Wli-mntoiiC, nmy, In l.ber E. A. T. No. «', 
?O|H. 1H», 1 win urrar for Ml« tl the Twlllejr A 
Ol 'lore, 'Hll'rptowu, Wloo nlco CJUUly, 
MaryUud, on Hie

9th Diy wi Htvcmkr, 1W7,
_. I wo o'clock ID tbvaCUmooD, ail thai Itil 
piuuel of UiMt sltualMi aud lyiu In the town 
uf Hlmrpu.wo. W\oofnlc«>C«»unt», Maryland, 
 ad more beriloalary d«oilb«d H« follows:

For Sale!
Several Young

HORSES and MULES

M-I-H I 1>I I'M H 1 I M-H ! ! 1 l-l KM I I I

COATS
WB are now ready to show all" the 

latest, styles in Coats for ladiesj.'rnisses 
and children. The above cut is an ex 
act illustration of our five ninety-eight 
coat. In Furs we have something new
Iu .Dress (tootis our stock is completed f•-. <. /• •• ,-v-'- i

*>ewc»l novekies in Plaid Silk 
Cream, Itteck and white Nets for waists 
Children's Bear Skin Coats, white and colors 
Children's Fsyicy Fur Sets ' 
Children's Caps, Tarns and Bonnets
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A bullet that hits tb« mark but 

doe* not kill ha* lust been InTented 
by Dr. Delrllers of Parts. The details) 
of Its construction are not n>oiitlot> 
ed, but It 1* said to be hollow, and 
can be'used several time*, la a t**t 
for duel practice pistols were used 
with steel guards reaembtlbc a 
sword hilt, because, although the 
bullets dose not penetrate th* cloth 
ing It will wound naked flesh. Both 
men wore goggle*. Out of 171 shot* 
102 struck some r«rt of the b*4la* oj 
the duallswi . .
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and untrnnnied huts in tb'6 city." All the newest nov 
elties in Fancy Feathers and Trimming. Styles to 
suit both young* wad-old. We have, special designers.

WE NT HAL,
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.
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^ R. DOUGLAS,
Attorney i

All this stock-as Kaaranteed to be 
sound and solid ana to work either) 
single or double. •' \

Mules weigh from .1000 to 1200 
Ibs. each and well mated.

Tbeir aces rwx.from 8 to 12 years 
and no older. '

I know when each male came in 
frorji the west unbroken.

An\ one desiring a two, four, six 
or eight mule team can not beat this 
opportunity for the money. Price 
right, terms right. , Apply to

B. E. FKjfcKNY. 
Phone 43. -, Del mar, Del,

>»•«»*)»+

Facts and Figures
What)all argue in favor of onr goodi and onr methods. 

•nbatautiated by the evidence of onr stock. ' -v ' • ,
The argumftut of careful selection is beyond dispute— it's hare 

' to be seen almost at a glance,
For the person who studies his or her gain, there is nothing lef 

to do but to visit this store at any time that there is H jewelry-bu 
ing trip contemplated.

Alwaj* glad to;«how you— for seeing is believing.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
•£LI«tURY, MAHYLAND. .
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' *—For Bale.—Old newspapers. 
[ply at this offloe.

Ap-

"* *' lr"rt •«••*«* *
— The Student • of the Wioomioo 

gire 'their annual

The Advertiser will tw plMMd to 
Itetn^. «nch u enncemeau, weddings 
partlei, lea* auAoiher new* ol personal ID 
term, with the name* of. those-pr«stfnt ft>r 

ahl» department. The lt«m« »hrwld be'.ln- 
dunfed wHh Ihe name ami addrea or the 
«ender*-nbi ror publication, bat »• a mxttar 

foodfalUi. . *• .

ing, Oot 31, fn the school bull Una. j 
Admission 10 cents.•f* ' i—Dr. C.^ Brotenmatkle. Disease*
of the Eye. Bar. Hose -end Throat. 
Office id Masonic Temple bdlldlng. 
Salisbury, Md. v •

—Chief Jndge Henry Page, of the 
( First Jadloial Circuit of Maryland,

—Mr. W. T. Dashiell spent several bah resumed his seat on the Court of 
- - --- • • Appeals bench after an absence of

about a year on account of illness.
—Mr. Win. H." Thomas, and wife, 

formerly Mis* Sarah Veasoy, of Sails-

the
days in Baltimore this-weak.

—Mr. Frank Ulman visited 
Jamestown Exposition this weak
ir^MraM. 8. Brewington spent last DnrT> ,e"ft Wednesday for Silver Olty,

: wlV^elatlves in Baltimore. New Mexlo0i whe,e thev .esoeot to
_ , RiohaVd.Doody visited the remain several months.

Jamestown Exposlton this week. —Mr. E. T. Toadvine, a well known
,,. „ . „ Ht * * .> oltlaen of Eden, died Sunday. Mr.-Mis. Bertha 8hepp.rdentert.ined ^ ^ Ann^or

a number of friend Tuesday evening. gom<j rg whefe he wag eDRaKed in 
. —Miss Maria Ellegood has returned I business. He is survived by a widow 

from a visit to friends in Baltimore.
—Mrs. Simon Ulman and daughter, 

Miss Sara, are visiting relatives in 
Baltimore,

—Mrs. Annie Trnitt has developed 
typhoid fever and is at tbe Peninsula
Hospital.

—The Modern Woodmen gave a 
"Smoker" at tbe K. ol P. HaU Tues 
day evening. _". . •

—Miss Pauline Collier is the'guest 
of Miss -folia Legg, near Union 
Bridge '

—Miss Elisabeth Wilson, of Forest 
Hill, Md., Is the guest of Mrs. E. C. 
Williams.

Irs. Barker, of Bridgeton, M. J., 
i gneat of her mother, Mrs. Car 

rie* Ulman.
—The young moi'itftve a very pleas- 

ant danoe at the Masonic Temple 
Tuesday evening. .. ..'-

—Mrs. Isaac TJ. Prioe'mnd two chil 
dren are visiting1 the family of ~D*rj 
Twllloy. lurchesterjpwn. : .\

—Mrs. William Mttohell and chil 
dren, are visiting relatives and friends 
oAOhinooteagne Island, Va.

—Rev. Win. F. Venablsa, of .Bel 
vedere, CaL, is visiting his sister, 
Mrs. 8. Dongherty this week. .
. -.Miss Bertie ROM, of Salisbury.

—has been spending some time with 
Miss Veila Roes, of Mt. Vernon.

—Mra. Bert Barker, of Bridgeton, 
N.-J., is Tisltiug her mother, Mrs. 
Simon Ulman on Church Street •

—Miss Sbelmerdine, of Philadel-

«ia, la the guest of bet sister, Airs. 
, P. Jackson, Oamden Ave.

. —Mr. O. L. Dlokerson received a flue 
lot of fresb^RocjE fjta this week 

jwmn-of them weighing 16 pounds.
"Mr. William E. Hitch, aged 80 

.ars, died at his home about five 
nllerfrosa M^llshm?. Tuesday of last 

''week.

and several children.
—Mrs. «. M. -Fisher and little 

daughter, Maude, who have been vi-i 
itinn friends in Virginia for the past 
month, have returned home, acoom 
panted by her brother who will spend 
some time with her.

—Mr. Rltchie Dennis, who had the 
misfortune to loan his foot in a street 
oar accident in Philadelphia a few 
weeks s*o, came last week to spend 
som» time with h'.s, parents, Mr. an 
Mrs. William Dennis, nest*- Friend 
sbipi Wioomioo Co.

—Mr. and Mrs. John T. Phillips 
and son Stanley, Mr. and Mrs 
Andrew B Phillips are at Jamestow 
this wn*k. After their stay at James 
town tbe two Mrs. Phillips will vlsft 
their schoolmate, Mrs Soolia White, 
of Norfolk, Va. ^^?. £1M'*

7s Your 
Hair Sick?
That's too bad! We had no 
ticed it was looking pretty thin 
and rough of late, but naturally 
did not like to speak oF it. By 
the way, Ayer's Hair Vigor is 
a regular hair grower, a per 
fect hair tonic. The hair stops 
coming out, grows faster, 
keeps soft and Smooth. Ayqr's 
Hair Vigor cures sick hair, 
makes it strong and healthy.

The best kind o( a testimonial— 
"•old tor over ai»ty yeara."_

FREE! If you mention the name of this pa 
per, we will send you a Tulip Bulb 

fcnd our Beautiful Fall Bulb Cata- 
logue'free. 'Please remember NOW 
is|thq time to plant Fall Bulbs, in 
order to have Beautiful Flowers 
in your house this winter or in 
your garden early next spring. 
Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus, Lil 
ies, Crocus, Roses, Carnations, 
Palms, Ferns and Hardy Shrubs.

»++»»«••••*••••»•»•«•••«•••••+••••»••»•••••••••••••«

HINTS.

J. BOLGIANO & SON
br '• 0. Ay*r Co.. I/owjH.no muatkoturan of

SIRSA'PARILLA. 
FILLS.
CUESSV PECTOBAL..uers

Fine Seed Wheat.
FULCABTER: Thoroughly cleaned and

treated to prevent smut. Leave
your order with

S E C 03 fVI E JM

..BALTIMORE, MD..

u/u u rnnoro WM. M. COOMR.
Salisbury, Md ,

GRAfTON MILLS,
Springfield Farm. 
~P ,.Md.

For Sure Keep
S> to I. S. PARKER'S Potato 

ouse. Prices: "7c, 8c, 12c,l 5c. 
All baskets and crates must 
be lidded.

T. Jflf. Galloway, of Cam- 
bridae, was in town^ a day or two 
this week, a"d saw a number of his 

. old friends.
£ iu —Miss Francis losley. of 
--Wnt several dajs of this week with
.•her brother, Mr. Wade Insley, on

' '*ark Street.
.£- —Mr. »nd Mrs. Wheatley Brittlng- ] 

naon will spsnd several weeks in Vir 
ginia, and before returning will visit 
the Jamestown Exposition.

—There will be an oyster supper 
held at Walston'* on Saturday, No 
vember 8nd., for the benefit of the 
school. Come one I.Come all I

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Parker of near 
Parsonsbnrg have returned home aft 
er spending several days at Norfolk, 
Old Point and Jamstown.

—Mr'. Vjninoy E. Hastings left 
Jay tor Smtihfleld, Va. He will 

1 some time at the James-, 
town Exposition and other points of j 
interest.

-Miss Lillie Burbage returned to 
her home in Johnson Oity, Tenn., 
Thursday after two months spent 
i i New York and a short vis,it to rela 
tives here. •

-Rev. and Mrs. Geo. W. Bounds 
children, of Barring ton, 

, a few days last with Mr. 
John H. Llvintrstott, of aetu

—Rer. B. O. Parker, will 
his extra ineotius/at Branch Hill 
Ohnroh on Sunday. Preaching after 
noon and night. There Is an 'earnest 
desire that tbe whole oharoh come 
together In one "solemn assembly" 
as the Prophet Joel calls it. '

^ Llnwood Pr'oe, who recently 
resigned his position as oar record 
oierk 1O the office of the B. O. and A. 
Railway here, left Toesdayfor Npr- 
folk, where he took the. postlon of 
assistant shipping clerk lit the Adams 
Express-office. A,- ^i

I ' U* '—The Sacrament of the Lord's Snp> 
per will be dispensed at the Presby 
terian Church next Sabbath morning. 
Tbe Session willmoet at 10.80 .a. m., 
foe pray*r and the reception of new 
members. Parents may present their 
children for baptism at the ohnroh at 
3.80 in the afternoon.

—Thore will be special services at 
the Asbury M. E Church on Sunday 
morning. A large clan of Proba 
tioner* will be received into full 
membership. Sunday, Nov. 8rd, tbe 
Annual Harvest Home celebration 
will take place with speol*l-«peak«r8 
and music. The onnroh" will be 
beautified with autumnal decorations.

—The Prohibitionists will bold the1 
following meetings next week; Mon 
day night, Pittavllle; Tuesday night, 
Salisbury in three places: Wednesday 
night, Mardela; Thursday night, 
Frnltlaud"; Friday night. Bivalve; 
Sattrday uiffht, aharptown. The 
meetinffa will tw addressed by Haiti- 
mote speakers and candidates on tbe 
ticket.

i NOTICE.
This i« to five notice that tho Board of 

Election Supervisor! forWicomicoCounty 
have appointed' Minon J. Parker, republi 
can, registration officer for Pittslmrg dis 
trict, vice Durand B. Parsons, ret'gnedT'

Bv order of the Board, 
. . " C. LEE GIL.LIS, Clerk.

DaWttfs
far MM. B

Sat**

Farm Jw Sale.
On the road leading from Del mar to 

Salisbury ; about three and &re-%alf 
mlleeVom Delmarand four miles from 
Salisbury. wltWn ten minutes walk of 
Charity Church, and one mile of school 
house.

Apply to
Etihu Hastings,

Route No. 3, 8ali«bur.v, Md.

Ladies'Fall 
And Winter
SHOES

. all.

Young Man, You Should Wear
K. & M. Clothes.

Tho suits and Overcoats displayed at 
this store are not like the ready-to- 
wear clothing offered yon in many 
stores. K. & H. Suita and Overcoats 
are built by the beat tailors in thebnsi- 

, uets expressly for this store, and are 
strictly high-class garments. Every 
garment is an express on of good tal 
ent and can best be appreciated by the 
wearer. The man who likea to dress in 
the searon'd latest fashion should visit 
this store, where he will find all tbe 
new colon made into garments that fit 
like made-to-measure ones. We will 
guarantee he will see much to convince 
him that he is in the right store for 
style ai.tl value. £,..-'•• ~., -- >.

The prices of K. & M. Suits and 
Overcoats are: ,.,

$10, $12,50, $14.00, $15.00, 
:/ $18.00 and $20.00.

tJorsesiMules \
TOR SALE.

If we bad b*t one style at each price, we could tell yon of them 
. But with a dozen or so of variations at each figure, how can 

wcjj It's for you to fix your price mark, then come here to be satis 
fied. If you want a shoe at $2.00, you won't need to look at a single 
shoe of a different price. Something in onr $2.00 line will be sure to please yon.

Three dollars is a favorite price with a good many women, bat 
unlesd they have bought here they don't know the fall possibilities of $3.00.

Our $3.50 shoes are smart enough and good enough for almost any foot. * 
But if yon want positively the most elegant and luxurious foot 

wear that can be built, the most exclusive styles, the finest leathers^— 
why pay $4.00 or $4.50 and get it all.

We wonld like to have every lady in town and surrounding 
towns and counties bring her shoe ideas right in here. 
, .,>:;•"_ , Yours for best styles,

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
_ Successors to 

, Dkkerson & White.

Salisbury, Md.
*'•*..#'

'••"•' ^ MAIN STREET.

•»»••»••«••*••••»•»••»•••.<••»».»»•»•••»•••••••«••••«

Watch Fobs
Key Chains, Watch Cases, 
Seal Rings, Tie Clasps, Stick 
Pins, Emblems, Charms and 
Pins, suitable for gifts for 
Men. Also everything new 
and desirable in the way of 
handsome JEWELRY. Hue 
Repair Work on the most 
deicqte pieces of Jewelry, 

1 Clocks and Watches.

G.|M. FISHER", jeweler, Salisbury, Md.

HAROLD N. PITCH,
Eye Specialist,

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Phillips, 
of Hebron spent « part of l»st week 
in Baltimore, witb their daughter, 
Miss Ponalo, who is attending the 
State Normal School.

—Mr and 
ston and little son. Oalrln, - of Wil
mlngton D«£ »l»o *h& •litor Bdilh 
Ltv'ngstoq, spent a fep dsors at 
Jamestown last ./week.

— u you are looking for the beat 
nd most snappy styles in shoes both 
ad m* »nd m«ms, go to the plao* and

get both. B. Homer' White Shoe Oo..
Main St.. Salisbury , Md..

—There *IH b« a B»nday School 
Bally •» FrwUlanrt tomorrow morn 
ing at 8.80." My. Bdwln Hlgglns, of 

V 'Baltimore. wiU dellTer ,soi •ddress 
during *»«; |«j«etolaes. 

aiOapt. W P. Veasey'wlf* and Misj 
j»e Veasey »«ft Wedns^lay for a 

9 relatives in Fooomoke OJty. 
returning they will visit the

Bxpostion.
Jirsl Tote the Demooratio Tick- 

ri leaving the • booth " «0 «6 
Ills' whew 8«*torW pr»m»les 

held, as**** tot 8*iMto^ 
aH"- tWM»W«.sUo« Ihe 

- demand thai no ««WUk*s shaH

—Mr. W. 8. Sheppard Rave a dinner 
at tbe Palm Garden afUr the lecture 
Thursday evenluK in honor of tbe 
Misses Ounby. who have Just return 
ed to town from their summer home 
at Cherry HilL Among those pres 
ent were. Miss Alice Onnby, Miss 
Louise Oncby, Miss Ruth Onnby, 
Messrs O. Edgar Laws, Harry O. 
Fooks. Walter 8. Sneppard.

—Amon<tne Sallsbnrlans who at 
teuded the Jamestown Exposition this 
week were; Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Orier, Rev. David Howard, Miss 
Orosler, Mrs. J. D. Bhowell, Miss 
Elisabeth Sbowell, M}ss Daisy Bell, 
Mrs Glen Perdue, Mrs. J. Mo.F. 
Dick. Mrs. 8. King White, Miss Helen 
Wise, Miw Mattie Siemens, Miss 
Bessie Siemens, Mr. W. Q. Hum 
phreys.

Mr. Ebeneaer Oarey died at his 
home in South Salisbury at. six p. m. 
Monday, axed KB yean cf pneumonia. 
He is survived by a widow and four 
ohlldrerf-Mrs Daniel Dennis of Nutt 
er's District, Mr. John W. Oarey, of 
Philadelphia, Mr. Arley W. Oarey 
and Mr. W. Cleveland Oarey, of 
Salisbury. Deceased WM for several 
years a well known farmer of Nutters;. 
District but two years ago sold his 
farm aud moved to Salisbury. He 
was a brother of Mr. 8. H, Oarey of 
this city.

—The annual toor of inspection by 
the officials of the Baltimore^ Chesa 
peake and Atlantic Railway "and the 
Maryland, Delaware and Virginia 
Railway took place this week. The 
officials traveled by special train in 
charge of "Superintendent Polk, Div 
ision Passenger Agent .Tones and 
Train Dispatcher Sharpley Both lines 
were inspected including the termi»- 
als at Love Point and Olaiborne, and 
the two snnfmer rswtts, Rebototh 
and Ocean Olty. It instated tba.t a 
nnmber of Improvements to tbe two

Will have one carload of MULES 
and one carload of HORSES direct 
from the West in my barn, one mile 
from the city limits, on Oct. 14th. 
1907. In this lot of Horses and 
Mules will be as fine teams us ever 
stepped a foot in Salisbury. Private 
sales daily.

D. J. WARD, Prop'r.

A 7 
Ave

For Rent.
-room House on Carnden 
., near bridge. Apply to

>»»•»«•••»•••«»«••«)»•»»+ •«•»•»••»• «•+•*»•»•»<• ******

THAT'S ALL!GET ACQUAINTED! IT
Clotr-ilng;.— We can save you from (2.00 to S5.00 on Suits. Overoo«»ts» St R«lnoo«ts».— One-third off regular prises. Boys' Sor-iool Suit*.— 98 cents and up. - 
Srioes*.— We guarantee greater values than any in this city. 
RIONAS Sr-»o«».— $1.50 grade, $1.26.

' Cosits*.— Large line. $2.08 to SS; regular 112 values. 
tttVsft Sot-tool Co»t»— $1.98I and up.

LVTons of Underwear for men, boyy, women and children. We give Gold Bond Certificates with every purchase of ao C*rit». We will redeem them.as cash on all goods purchased from ua. These are given Free.

: A, L. HARDESTER
1C STORE PBOPR|ETOR

,. SALISBURY, MD. <

Hours—0.00 A. M. to 5.00 P H. 
Others by appointment.
Phones—397 awl

*/\* ''x* *r\ii>rvtyx» »'\.*/\»/\t ^'v 'X* 'X* ̂ X'

•gmztf^^
Lacy Thoroughgood Is Selling 

Overcoats Cheap.

T 'MRS. S. T. EVANS, 
-'* 222 Camden Ave.

A Farm For Rent
NEAR SALISBURY.

In Fine State Of Cultivation.
Address, for particulars, 

LocK Box 275, Salisbury, Maryland.

lines were practically agreed npon. 
Caterer Chillips of she PenlnVulu ho 
tel, served meals to the party during 
toe trip.

MHOS FOR SALE.
ypur. ave per^fct. first mortgage 9l<000 bonds. IfsVKst payable seraI- 

annuaUy, and to rua 80 year*. Will 
aaocifloeMrqutok sale. If interested

P
RCSCRIPTIONS 
ROPCRtY 
ROMPTLY 
REPARED

——AT?—— '

Toulson's j 
Drugstore j

SALISBURY, MD.

•'I' M" c'tSr A E'L 8 - S T K R N 
FINE CUOTHINQ

The fall rush is on at Thor- 
onghgood's. Evoryboily (•eems to 
want Thorouxhgoodjit suit* and 
overcoats. You are welcotne to 
see all the new styles without be 
ing under the alighest obligation 
to buy. We sell overcoats and 
suits for men who want the best 
msaVi und that's precisely what 
Tboroughgood offers for your «e- 
leotioriv Take up. mid examine 
anysof'lbi* ieason'*'dVeroo<it8, and 
jou'll fitid every on» worthy of 
yonr confident e, but that isn't all 
—yon will finil in style and finish 
thttt^hey are. every bit as good-and 
as smart us tailored-to-meusure 
garments costing double. One 
thing about' Lacy Thoroughgood's 
clothes is thatXhere are a number 
of sty If B for every body. Sooner 
or later every man is going to try 
Thoroughgood's clothe*. Every 
man might an well get all he can 
for bis money when he buys 
clothe*. Thoroughgood's clothes 
are the best clothes made; they tit 
bettor and are not a cent higher in 
pric*. 1 stand bauk of every suit 
and fiverooat, so does the maker. 
You will find a guarantee ticket 
sewed in the inside coat pooket of 
t-Vtry suit and overcoat

R. E. POWELL t CO.
nt JV«r» om ik» £a«t*r* Star*.

£*$"•'m 1
$

v•i»!

Csn only be found where they were made by experienced Uilow. Our line'fills this requirement, as »ll the clothing we handle is bought of factories where only the b«>Ht and moat experienced tailors ar* em- ploi ed. Our mock this weiuoa is compUte. and we are prepared to fll any and all shap»«, whether U be a tail, slfnt man-a short, stout man —or a medium »lsed m-n. An examlna.llo« will convince vou that we are bett«r prepared lo suit you than any other e ptblog houw.on the 1'oniDBula; and that our prlo<* are below thuw of any of our coui- 
pt>tilor».

James Thoroughgood.
%m$®m$m^.' '1-,'V.J ;. •jifc.jrffr";.- .'.-•.. »-.i»:.jf/J.'-«. -CJ>..'i£~*aOK£&ti.. f, ., f t,.^jE^^S^islil^^^kB ^^••••••^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^•s^^^Hku • >i< .'^^ '^•^^^^^^^^^^•^H

In this departmeut we aw well prepared to meet any of yonr wants and In style, tjuaiity, durability and w*ar we can not be best. Men's Show ID Pat«n(Qoli, Uun Met** Ojrajw, Calf, Box Calf. Viol 
Kid and Calf Skin al price* within th») r^nieot all.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Mammoth Department. Store,

SALISBURY, MD.
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What: Do'They Cure*
The above question it often asked con- 

itng l)r. Pierce'* two loading medl-<
•(net, "Golden Mod leal Discovery" and
•Jfavorlto Prescription."

The answer U that "Golden Medical 
Discovery " Is a most potent alterative or 
Mood-purifier, and tunic or' Ifivlgorator 
and.act* «si>cclnll}- favorably in a cura 
tive way upon all tho mucous lining sur 
faces, as of tho nasal passagus, throat, 
bronchial tubos, stomach, bowels and 
bladdeor-curlng a largo per cent of caUr- 
rfaal cat* whether *ho dlwaso affects the 
nasal psotafcv*. the nwoat, larynx, bron 
chia, ston.arhxr as outamial dyspcp>la), 
bowcli (as mi\mfi>«ri!tlrt'»4 Madder, 
ntsrui or othi-r pffvlc ol

m ..|,.armjvf.

Saturday
Night Talks

TV F. K. DATfTOW — ROTtAlTO VT

KIGHTY I 1VE YKARS YWXO.

Oct 27, '07— (Joshua t4:6-16.) |

t Is nftnn succe>»ful In affect*

.
Is s powerful )~ipT'ntry nT- 
ina tonic and nrrvlno. For wonk worn- 
out, over-worked womon—no matU'r what 
has caused tlio hroak-down, "Favorlu- 
Prescription "will lx> found nios-t cffoetivc 
In building up til.' strrngtli. rcRiiIathiK 
the womanly ftinctiona, suhdiilnK pain 
and bringing alniut a healthy, vigorous 
condition of iho wholn system.

A btwk of i>:irtloulars wraps each bottlo 
giving the fnrmuluic)f both mcdlelnps and 
quoting wliut ("cores of eminent med 
ical authors, whose works arc consulunl 
by physicians of nil tlio schools of practice 
as* BiiidVa In urnscrlbing. sny of each In- 
gnvllnnt entering Into theso medicines.

Tho words of praise. Ix'Stowed t»>n tho 
several Ingredients entering Into Doctor 
Piercc's medicines by such writers should 
hnvu moro weight than any amount of 
non - professional testimonials, because 
such men are writing for the guidance of 
their medical brethren and know whereof 
they speak.

Hotli medicines sre non-alcoholic, non- 
socret. and c;>ntj»in no harmful habit- 
furmlng drugs, Iwing composed of glycerU- 
extracts of the nx>ts of native, American 
medicinal forest plants They are both 
sold by dculers In medicine.. Yon can't 
afford to accept as a substitute for one of 
these medlclne> of known composition, 
any secret nostrum.

Dr. I'lerco's Pellets, small, sugar-coated, 
easy to take as candy, regnlatit and In- 
TlKorate stomach, liver and bowels.

Still .^^ 
They Hustle

Phlllipa Brothers are -busier 
than ever, handling the new 
wheat which has just been bar- • 
vested. Exceptional care has 
been exercised in selecting the 
grain to he used in their dif 
ferent brand* of flonr. ' C * • . 
Nothing will do but the best

*• ^

Best wheat best flour • ' 
Best service best "torn out." 
Nothing but the best is our 
motto.

Phillips Brothers.
P. . 8 —Plenty of (rood, whhe 
lies) constantly on hand.

There nre two men In Old Testa 
ment blplcry whose llfo story ths 
world never tires of hearing. They 
are Caleb and Joshua. They com* 
Into notice wrtth they stand up In a 
conimlttf£ of cowards Who counsel 
retreat, and In ringing accents offer j 
a minority report, urging an Imme 
diate advance. And they had their i 
reward. The majority laid their 
bones In the wind-swept desert their 
very names forgotten, but Joshua was 
selected to conquer the land with 
bis aword, and Caleb was honored 
with long life, even an octogenar 
ians career of conquest and victory. 
.At 85 years he was able to say "As 
yet I am «r strong this day. as I 
was In the day that Moses sent me; 
as my strength was then, even so 
my Rtrengtb Is now." That Is, Caleb 
at 86 was the dame as Caleb at 40.

How does It come about that«t>me 
men never grow oldT What is ths 
secret of youth? Caleb seems to 
have found It. Evidently we cannot 
es'imatc age by the figures on the 
dial. Some men are old at 40, at 
60 they -are patriarchal. But when 
Moses tiiun tit 120 the fire in .his 
eye yea3 unquenched and bis natural 
strength was nojt abated. He was

— as young when he1 died as when he
•> j began. A good deal depends upon 

1 DOW a man takes his work. It is 
I not necessarily work that kills peo 

ple. It is how they go st their work 
Some men can work so that It does 
not take much out of them; others 
wither up in a night and add years 
to their frame In a day. Not all 
those who look aged were brought 
to that state by hard work. Many 
people "rust out." They know no- 
'thlng about 'friction, sacrifice, self- 
slaughter, martyrdom. They simply 
allow, cobwebs to gather on their 
brains through sheer laziness. Other 
men feel the wear and tear of work 
Intensely. They seem .to have no. 
ability to lubricate the flying wheels. 

• Trouble 13 responsible for much 
of old age. There are multitudes of 
people .who cannot stand grief, ^ 
snub hurts them, a sharp . rebuke 
wounds them. They are as' sensi 
tive to criticism as an aspen leaf, 
they bedew their pillow with tears 
when they have been harshly treat 
ed. With duch temperaments they 
soon get gray hairs, and crows' feet

We ara established in our 
new factory st Eddyjtone, 
Pennsylvania, where we are 
making nothing but"GLOBE"
Marine
ENGINES

Our factory is new, our engine 
it improved and w* nave

Greatly Reduced 
Our Prices

We I'u 11<1 and carry In atock 
engine* from .1 h,p. to looh.p. If 
you arc tatereated In a reliable 
engine for your boat, write for a 
new catalogue and price H«t,

PENNSYLVANIA
IRON WORKS COMPANY

Eddystrae, Pa.
uunwuerna:iTK.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

Thsre is a disease prevailing in this 
country most dangerous because so decep 

tive. Many sudden 
deaths are caused 
by it—heart dis^ 
ease, pnevnonia, 
heart failure or 
apoplexy are often

THEY ARfe ALWAYS IN A BORRY.

Tho Most Noticeable Characteristic v' 
'^,Uie American People.

"The average American Is a person 
who wahtg (to get somewhere by the 

dire^f method and as .quickly as. 
said Ernest Moore of Lon

don, to the Washington Post reporter. 
"That, 1 UilnU, is the principal dls-

Wood's Grass 
Clover Seeds.

Best Qualities Obtainable and 
of Tested Germination.

Fall is the best, time for nowine.
.You rest and improve your land,
and rest yourself, by putting tieldH
down in permanent grasses and
clovers.

Write for Wood'1 Descriptive 
Pall Catalogue, telling best kinds 
to sow, quantities to sow per acre. 
and giving full information about 
all seeds for fall planting, both for 
the

Farm and Garden.
Catalogue milled free on request.

T. W. WOOD ft SONS,
Seedsmen, • Richmond, Va.

allowed toad vancc 
_ thekiclney-poison- 

. _._ ^.JSS^t- «1 blood will at 
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of 
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves 
break down and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always result 
from a derangement of the kidneys and 
a cure is obtained quickest by -a proper 
treatment of the kidneys. Jf you arc feel 
ing badly yon can make no mistake by 
taking Dr. Kilmcr's Swamp-Root, the 
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and 
scalding pain in passing it, and over 
comes that unpleasant necessity of being 
compelled to go often through the day, 
and to get up many times during the 
night. The mild and the extraordinary 
effect of Swamn-Root is soon realized. 
It stands the highest for its wonderful 
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 
told by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size l>ottles. You may have a

( sample Ijottle of this wonderful new dis 
covery and a book that tells nil about it, 
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil- 
mer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When 
writing mention reading this'generous 
offer fn this paper. Don't make any 
mistake, but remember the name, Swamp- 
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the 
address, Binghamton, N. Y., on every 
bottle.

the result of kid-] tln(; 'l°u between the American and 
ucy diseafte; If Ute Kngllbhman," he continued, "the 
kidney trouble is 1 Britisher will go around the block

ln«rder to get somewhere and notice 
the scenes of Interest along the way, 
but yon people want to cut right 
through the block and think of no 
thing else but what you are going 
after. Everything Is direct, whether 
It be III business, politics, or social 
affairs. For instance, If I make a 
proposition to an American business 
man he asks but one question, and 
when he gets the answer. If he In 

to Imme- 
If he does 

he .replies 
about ' the

T* Urtnt S«t< Rw* h Tin Swtft.

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "aocnmnlate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the

ZAROWSKY & OHO.
-BUYERS OF-

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We1 Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

' Type
Braes Rule in Strips 
Brass Labor Saving Rule 
Brass Column Rules 
Brass Cii elm A 
Br»B» Leadt-rs *f v 
Brass Round Cornrrt > 
Uram Lcadl and Slugs 
Brass Ualleyi ' 
Metal Borders 
L. S. Metal Furniture 
Leads and Slugs 
Metal Leaders 
Speces and Quads, 6 to 48 point 
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old column Rules refaced and made 
as new st a smsll cost.

Please remember that we are not in 
any Trust or Combination and are sure 
that we can make it greatly to your ad 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy of oar Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application.

Philadelphia Printers' 
Supply Co. <^

•^.MANUFACTURERS OMki.~ ', '--

Tip ind High Gride PrintUg Material
80 North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,
kv«- . PA, 

, PROPRIETORS ~ J3 •<••'""£'
PfNNTYPE FOUNDRY^

C.E. Caulk
"•-* SHARPTOWN, MD.

.. 1UQHT SELLEK OK FAMOUS .

VICTOR ,.,< 
TALKING
MACHINES

at the corners of the- e/es. and 
wrin'kles on (he forehead. They 
grow old fast. Their sympathetic 
nature mukes them carry not only 
their own trouble, but the troubles 
of all the neighborhood. They mo 
ther all-the sorrows, and bind up all 
the tfounds, and carry all the burd 
ens, and wipe all the tears, and en 
shrine all the confidences. Then ss 
time goes on their- backs begin to 
bend, and their steps'to falter, and 
their eyes M grow weak; they are 
prematurely old.

The man who has a nature cap 
able of rlhlng above trouble Is to 
be congratulated. They live longest 
who put off their worries when they 
put off Ihoir clothes, and sleeV as If 
they bad none every night JB, the 
year. Such men realise that three- 
fourths of the trouble In this worll 
Is Imaginary and consists largely of 
dreams anJ suppositions. There wai 
never a cloud but had a silver lin 
ing .and there was never a calamity 
ont ot which good has not come.. 

It Is a panacea for old age to re 
volve always to look on the bright 
side even, when'you cannot see It. 
To keep a stiff upper Up- and laugh 
In the face of apparent disaster .la a 
sublime gilt, and they must cultivate 
U who wduld retain their youth. A 
hearty laugh Is the best of all medi 
cine. People should cultivate associ 
ations where wit and mirth and 
morrlment abound.. Get close up to 
the 'man who make* you roar with 

.laughter. Avoid tUe cynic, the mis 
anthrope, the bilious dyapetic, the 
growling pessimist,, the croaker, the 
man who has no other occupation 
tb-m to tiejcrlbe his ailment. Listen 
not to the booting of owls, but hang 
up cages of canaries. Blessed It that 
man who has' a •• sunshiny spirit 
which refuses U> be clouded, who Is 
able to take everything with a' light 
heart, and yet not frivolously. ,' . 

And let us not forget that virtue 
Is a guarantee of youth. There are 
not many old reprobates. It Is the 
devil's lie that the good dje young. 
On if \n a while wn ttee ait oil Dinner 
dragging ouLrhls days In disgraceful 
Infirmity whom death se:mi to 
have overlooked. . lu.t '.t you Want 
to si>e wrerkol and >uit,eJ. broken 
down an.) burnt out biitianlty. old 
In every wuy Vrnlle still numbering 
but a ftiw years of time, you can easi 
ly find them. They stagger uor.n our

COW HIDES.......-.............8C a pound
HOUSE HIDES.......... { No-) ; $^

RAW TALLOW__.............2c a pound
COOKED TALLOW..-3JO a pound••'.' ____ ^ ,.:J& - 

Junk Dealers.
SCRAP IRON, LEAD, BRASS, COP 

PER, GUM, RAGS, &o.

Railroad Ave, near N. Y., P. & N. 
Depot, Salisbury, Md.

holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in 
surance. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins.Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages' before plac 
ing your insurance. Yon owe it to 
your family to have the best.

C T. THURMAN,
V ^;< State

705-7 OrtoiTritt Blft,, MLtNOffi', MD, 

W..A, TRADER,
SPECIAL AGENT, '^ '••'

SALISBURY'MD.

tends to accept It, 
dlately says 90; and 
not Intend to od so, 
that he will think 
matter. He says he will think about 
It in order norto hurt your feelings 
with a refusal. In England a muu 
may have to wait a month to ascer 
tain whether hia proposition has been 
accepted or rejected.

"This is to be commanded, but I 
doubt whether the tendency to ex 
aggeration In everything in this coun 
try Is so commendable. The other 
day I picked up a paper and read in 
big headlines that the naval review 
at Jamestown was. the greatest dis 
play of ships In all the history of the 
world. The statement was ridicu 
lous. I was there and saw the re— 
rlew and must say that I have seen 
far finer and larger displays off Spit- 
head, Engtand!

"This exaggeration pertains to 
everything American. You are so 
much Interested In yourselves and 
what you are doing that you kuow 
little about England. You think that 
Englishmen have no sense of humor. 
Americans never made a greater mis 
take. We don't laugh at everything, 
but we enjoy a good joke or a ludi 
crous situation Just as much as any 
body. And you Americans say we 
are pig-headed. The truth Is, that 
yeu Americans are more plg-headel 
than we are. When* you get un Idea 
In your head nothing can swerve you 
from it. It Is that plg-headedncus 
that makes the Anglo-Saxon race 
what It is; It Is sure of itself. To 
show how Insular "you are here, an 
American woman, upon learning that 
I was.engaged to be married, said 
s day or two ago that she was f)ad 
I had mingled with American men In 
order that I might see hoi* they 
treated women. ' • '

"In my opinion; America Is lacking 
in (rest permanent national Ideals 
You haven't found yourselves*yet. 
When you do, you will become a 
great nation." " /

DEMOCRATIC
MASS^MEETINGS

IN WICqMIC© COUNTY.
list 01 My Meetings lo Be Held By The Bemrals. •

^ * f ' .
Whayland's Store, Trappe District, Friday, October l8tb, 7 o'clock, night. 
Quanlico, Saturday. October, 19th, 2.00 o'clcck. afternoon. 
Upper Ferry, Goalee's Store, Monday, October 81st, T.OO O'clock-, nigKt. 
Athol, Tuesday, October 82nd, 7.00 o'clock, night. 
\Val8tonfs Switch, Wednesday, Ootobrr 2ld. 7 00 o'clock, night. 
Melson's, SturRis' Store, Thursday, October 24tb, 7.00-oVslock 
Hebron, Friday, October 85*h, 7.00 o'clock, nfgbt. 

• White Haven, Monday. October, 88tb, 7.00 o'clock, night 
Bivalve, Tuesday, October29th, 7 00 o'clock, night . 
Biall's Hill. Tyaskin, Wednesday, October 80th, 7.00 (Tolook, night. 
Sharptown, Thursday, October 8lst. 7.00 o'clock, night! 
Mardella Springs, Friday, November 1st, 7.00. nighi. - 
Pittsville, Saturday, November 2nd, 2 00 o'clock, Afternoon. 
Powtllville, Saturday, November 8n.», 8.06 o'clock, afternoon. 
Willard's, Saturday, November 2nd. 7.00, night.
Natter's, Voting House' Monday, November 4th, 8.00 o'clock, sfternoon.- 
fcelmar, Monday, November 4th. 7.00, night. 
Salisbury, Monday, November 4th, 7.00 o'clock, night.

m"-a

Mackle, and

Besides the candidates for local offices, gaveral other prominent speaker* 
will be present at these meeting*. Democrats as well as others who are inter-W 
eeted in the election of the Democratic ticket, and in the furtherance of good '•• 
government In Wicomico County are invited to be present at these meetings.

BY ORDER CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE.

Safely Covettcd
by a policy of insurance lusutif vy thi 
Insurance CO. of North America whjfib 
we represent, no financial lots cnu fol 
low the destruction of the 
FIRE.

Wejhave been writing
:^k; INSURANCE
for this company -lor some time. It«. 
liberal treatment of policy holders «nd^ 
prompt settlement,of claims has won for . 
it a high n-putailoff.

PlSHOCKLiffi

Ms

W Mews Bttlld'K, 
• Salisbury, Hd,

Thi ttandard ot Mutter! Excellence.
V»cd In more than 171 Co1lcirr« anil Cun- 
aervalnrira. Ai:ara-»'» K-ndint; liinlilu- 
tion. Auk fur booklet

A perfect aelf plnj Ini piano at a
nrirr.

'I tomPopularSonn toGraiiiiUpcrn"fr*« 
Write for twrticuUre. Mention Kept O.

M'lllll H 'HI tlH- II t -1 I IsH 'l-l- H -1 <| i-H-H-H 1-i- i-1-1 -H-H-H-r-H-H-

Come and Examine :

;; mui i

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times -repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant. *'v _-

Wm. II. Cooper & Biro.,
SALIHBUttY. MD.

Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale
Seven miles from Newport News, | 

Va>. i wo miles from station on the 
0. & O. railroad, Seventy Acres of 
Timber Land, containing one and one- 
half million feet of Short-Leaf Pine. 
Address . W. W. Robertson,

Norfolk. Va.
Mriton ftr A+OirHur tubn fvHIlKf, . ,

4 Per Cent!
BHJNQ YOtJR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUB PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Qovrrnment 
bonds. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPBR.
Secretary, *

DEALER IN,

.Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Sflver- 
c ware, Table Cutlery, and 

Sewing Machines.

,_r«ni«n • rMi(m«nt la tncunivilur*!IF.C.F.THEEL.M. D.^

every day, while virtuoun 
•ninnhood'-unspoiled by -vie* -walks 
jiaxt them with the vigorous -itrHe 
bf hc-aUh. The jlotoua) liver burns 
tho candle of llfe^ at< both ends, and 
In tb« middle also. He dips up the 
wine of hit existence and throw* It 
away. Caleb at 8B was young be 
cause his heart was pure. He was 
able to read bis titles clear to the 
promised Inheritance because he had 
lived a ojean life among men. Such 
men never grow o.ld. They glnv.ily 
ripen, and -are In the pro pur mason, 
garnered taf .'^terfaal preservation.

Farm and Timber For Sale
Pine, oak, gum and cypress; also a 

fine Tracking Farm, orchard .on eaoit: 
Apply to E, E. PABKEH,

•High street, 
Near Skating Rink, aallibory, kW.

0. HILL,. 
Furnishing Undertaker

Most ikln urnptionv

... .
7 MORT»T8IXTM &T.kto.1iV.-aln O«ut»oh«r fit*.
llCKl If UfcMr, IM(*I *Kl«li«lt ».! & IM

''* *«KBM A N-'kiMiWM I. IW

sorofnla, pimples rashes, eio. are dus 
to Impure blood Durdook Blood But 
era Is a ulos^slug blood* tonlo Makes', 
yon olear-eye^' ols«r-br»lned, olos>

HOT AKO COLD
BATHS

it Twllley * Beam's, Main Street
Salisbury, Md. 

\ man in attendance to groom yon
after the bath. .

* Shoes ahlned for 5 oente and the 
B/T8T SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY
Ualn Htreet, -

A HE ARM
SALISBURY, MD

Near Opera Bonne.

ItohuiR i>|l»«^>rovokfl protaattv, but 
profanity wo»'t cnre th«m. .Boan's 
Ointment cuttt Itohlng, bl«edlng 'or 
prptradlaV plhts afi»r jream of softer-

Ai fc»y drn« stow.

TMO5. PERRY,
,: President,

111 M.DliUtaStrait,SMJSBUSY,HO,

Marked Pish in the Boa. 
Catching fish, measuring and mark- 

Ing them and then returning them 
to the sea with the chance of retaking 
trem later Is part of the work cur 
ried on by the Marine Biological Ass-
-/clatlon of Great Britain.

By means of a steam trawler the 
Orb are caught iu the usual way. 
Hach haul Is cai-efully recorded, the 
flab are counte.l and measure] and
•ill details of locality. tln,t number. 
H odes, sex and site are put down, 
together with accurate observation! 
en the water, the depth niul bottom 
of the sea,, the kinds and quality ot 
food available, &c. Thesj data are 
subsequently tubulate.) and charted. 

The method has been at<. n*«d with 
valuable results. The fish chiefly 
ur«d during the tew years 'he experi 
ment has been In i rbgma have been 
(lalco, because tho proposals which 
Ita^e been made to Interfere with the 
catching of thorn were b«ised on In- 
udequato knowledge.

The fish are marked on the dorsal 
surface with a very thin convex met 
al disk bearing a number. This Is 
attached to a One illver wire which 
!» passed through the thinner frart 
of the flib near the fln mid sees red 
.in the under aide by a small bone 
outton. The fish do no: appear to 
suffer inconvenience and tbolr growth 
is not Interfered with In any way.

The thoroughness with which the 
North Sea Is swept by ibo nets ot 
>he fishing fleets Is demonstrate!, 
St.}* Discovery, by the fa, i that out 
ol 6,039 marked plaice of all sizes 
U91 were recaptured within a yuar 
This represents 19.7 per cent., or 
M-arly one-fifth; but for the medium 
hired fish the Ogurus are far higher, 
ranging from 28.4 to 39 por cent, for, 
the whole of the North Sea and to 
41 per cent. In t^> more northern 
portions. '*•''• t

The men of tb-i regular fishing 
ileet cooperate by forwarding to tho 
'aboratory of the nsoclatlon, at Low 
istoft all the mark'Ml flsh they, catch 
At the laboratory refere'ice to the 
lecords easily-establhihes how much 
the fish has gained In «Ue end weight 
since the previous catching. More 
over, the 'distance between the siwt 
where It, was releu>«d and ttie»|ilaoe 
where It was again caught gives an 
ides is to;Us tmmments

;ttH(l

OUR NEW GOODS
r evftn If vou'rtt not mtttA rtmAv *i\ Ktiw - ' ^even If you're not quite read; to buy. 

It will five you an 1'lcn n» to what's 
going to bo worn and how much It will 
cost. 8om«of Gurboatcuatomonoome 
In two or three time* bofore maklnjr a 
nnal declilon. ty-TMINKINO fTOVER 
uafaits their wlootloK <n a mare nattt- 
f*otory manner. Homo proferdeoldlnff 
at oaoe, and either way pltawi us. 
We're aure you'll llko tho uewmiltlacs 
we're now thawing, and want you to got 
n and get an early pick. Yours truly

W. BflHKE, Salisbury, M..
inn ' iiiniimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii niiiiiiiiniii i niT -t

SALT

106 S. Division Phone Number 543 INC. 345.

INSLEY BROTHERS
m^ INSURANCE -£*.
SALISBURY. MARYLAND

l**tre» anp*.—We represent only the best of Old Un« Fire Insur 
ance companies, and a policy placed through our agency insures the maximum De 
tection at a minimum cost. .' . ^

' r>0*1—We offer a policy that is,we believe, without a rival 
Larger loan and cash values are allowed than by anv othi>r 

responsible company. • ' J
+. Aoolela»r«t *t M««lttt IrisBureir-lo*.—We are General Aimnt. 
'for the MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY, ol Baltimore, whose wputation "or
• Kair llltas>Kl t^ \r A**J-| nvwm..*..—^ !«. __.-^__ —1 _ I___ I_ __ 11 t * ~~~

c

,their libsrality and promptness in paying claims is well known.
i V*^?u"tyr l "*lJ,r*"0*-~The " M«*yl«>d" Perfect Form Policy » the 

only Liability policy on the market too>y that k ABSOLUTELY incontestable 
Other forms, along the lines of other companies, are also written.
sim5r^-r^MliTMvWe(r E? GeB«r«L*«2*» fo^THE TITLE GUARANTY AND 
SURETY COMPANY, of Scranton. Pa., whose surplus of over Sl.OOO.OOO.insures absolute protection to its clients. .vvu.inrores

Full stocl 
and Coffins 
will receive 
years' exper

I *

Canning Machinery and Supplies
Of Every Description.

King Tomato filers, Hammond Labekrs, Pulp Machines in 
- " Stock. Eureka flux.

A. K. ROBINS & CO
' SiN. SINDALL 

»-8end for Catalogfu*. 726 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD7 FW. OaJU

-: BMBALM1NG:-
PXT35T:

WlllBeoelve Prompt, Attention
Burial RokM and Slate 6ravc

Vaults kept
Curl

In Stock. 
SALISBURY, HD,

i Reliable Remedy. «bft «"
CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

ll snick I r abiarkM.
ei»aa Kall^l at Omx. 

It cleanawt, auotbas, 
heals aftd proteuU. 
tb* dla*o»ed mem 
brane madltlng from Oat«rrh*and

Oermeay'e tabor, Pamflie.
Oermany's labor famine, It U re 

ported, has become so acute that It 
has beep found necessary to Impress 
peasant girls Into railway 'service as 
plate-layers and repairers.

Oddity In TombstoMs.
A tombstone to be erected In a 

Bath (England) cemetary to the me. 
mory of an engine-driver who waa.ai 
ardunt geologist, is to be composed of 
the fossils he oollested In his rambles

•MIMIMMMIIMMI»IMt«MI»i

They Make Yrt Fed Cood.
I Tbe pleasant jSprgaiUe effect e«- 
|perienc«d by all who use Chamber- 
1 laln's Htoruaoh and Liver Tablets, 'and 
the healthy condition of the body and 

when which they create makes 
one feel Joyful. Price 36 oebts. 
Samples free at Toulson's p*0f Store 

Md . ' '
awny aCoVI iu the Head >niii'kly. 
the t)vUA«s of Tttxte aud HiuuU. Full H!M 
SO ola. lit DrUKginU or by • mail. . Liquid 
Ontam Balm for ua« Iu aUnnisvnTB ci». 
Ulv HrotUarm, M Warren Htrtwt; N»w York.

OJk.sW03R.XjsV

Valuable Property 
FOR SALE

In consequence of my intended removal from this city, 
I offer for sale my property here, including residence on 
Middle Boulevard, and over seventy building jots in the Cam- 
den Boulevard Subdivision; also 263 sham of the capital 
stack of the Camden Realty Company; also a tract of.
240 acres ot unimproved land in Worcester county, 
give easy terms, etc

Will

3
ASK

Milk 1

N. T. Fitch,
News BuUding. Salisbury, faarylahdJ

Lin
n

fllllMMMIMIMM •• AA^rfSIL **A.»^IA^.* *.
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A STRONG PULL

t. v*

• pole may make you low your 
•hen fishing. Ann yourself with a 
baii.V<» poje and our fine fishing 

| tackle, and whi-n you are off for a day's 
tiport, you will have satisfaction and per 
fect enjoyment. Baskets, Reels, Baits, 
Flies, and all kinds of Sporting Goods, at

T. BRYD UNKFORD'S,
306 Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

and yi»u won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
panies of

Tallcn RolUr i
Insley Brothers.

K* 8. Division Street,
SALISBURY, ftMD.

i »i i n< M • i *"»••»•••»•••.'

i the life of the 
-saves horse- 
time and tern- 

Best lubricant ia 
world—contains 
powdered mica 

which 
'forms 

a smooth,
hard coating on axle, and 
reduces friction.

If yon want vonr outfit 
to last and earn money 
while it last*—grease 
the axles with Mica 
Axle Grease.

Wfcy Marriages fan.

Manufacturers of the 
celebrated

Cream of 
Wheatssss Flour

Mr&, nil,

which is giving universal
satisfaction. Try it and be
convinced of it*rnerita,and
have the BEST of bread,

*• like your neighbor's. Do
V"~not be deceived by being

^ 
told other flours are bet- 

f ter. Non**>etter I
Also we are. in the mar 

ket for all good Wheat, at 
> the highest market price.

Britingham & Parsons i
Proprictore, 

Mill St., Salisbury, Md.

ARMIGER'S
Gna.raan.tee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods are coining 
every day.
Nn» Tea Sets,

fftyb C*ndel*br*, 
New Spoons,

And Neva Forks.
New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass.
and every piece stamped with

PEOPLES•AT mm. \
Wholesale and B«tell

:; "BBEF and PORK :
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEKT5, ETC.
Cold Storage Plant with capacity for 

one and a half oar load*. Dealer* inp- 
plled with choice M K A.T8 In any quan-

(furRetail Department le prepared 
to Mil ordem for be»t BEKF, PORK. 
1,AMB,8AUBAOB,8C1VAPPLK, VEO- 
KTAIII..E8, ETC. Call up Telephone 

^Wo. 345.

Peoples Meat Market i:
• L. P. COULBOURN.
Bight* prk* paM /tor (Jam* <t Poultry. • > 

»»»»+»+»+•••**»«*»••*•»***

oar

and Excellent
are always right-

trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality

The prices i
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Oar goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. AftMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charto St..

N KW YORK, PHILA. * NORFOLK R. R. 
Time Table In Effect Hay 2 ; th. 1900.

NOBTH 3OOMD TaAINS. 
I .care' a.m. 

Norfolk ..... .......... 7 »
Old Point Comt't M*) 
CaieCbarlM( v.,1030 
Hoeomoke Cliy....ll M
Butlitmry...——....«53
Uulmar jarr........ 112

p m. a.m. a.ra. p.m
S«\ 7»
7 10 880
BID 10 SO 805

113* tOO 208 S30
•2*7 7W 878 9.-M
ItM '» «<S 1000

Wlim\r(jiOD. ...... 8 <» 410 1017 711
B.ltlm-re ............SB SOI 11 K 8 1»
Wnihlngton..... . «2U 720 100 1020
I'h iH.lclphla (Iv. 153 « 18
New Yore ............ 8 53 741 108 10 M

p.m. a m. pjn. p.m.
80DTB BoOHDTBAIIfS.

a.m. p m.
New Y..,k... ......... 7 » 865pi<it>rteifbu(iv»iooa nn
Warhloclon......... 800 66:1
lla'llmore ......... 80U 7 M
Wllralngton... ...... 10 U 1201

a,m. 
1310745

SOU 
6% 
8*6

.
1196am
12 FO 
1X5 
S44

D«'ni»r (IT........... I 2'i
8*ll*burr............ I*
PiMomnkrClty.... Sit
Citoo i harleii (lv_ S V5
Old Point Com ft- A 5O
Norfolk...___., 7 03

p.m.

SOI 
SKI 
3 1>
auo
760
900

1166
U10
106
S66
660 
7M

• 48 
700 
80S

a.tn. p.m. p.m.

8 BO 
404 
4S7
T8n

10 so a.ra

HOLLOW AY & CO.
8. J. R. aOLLOWAY, Manager,

furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Cmbakners.

Pullman ButfrttPrti-'or Cur* on day rxpreu 
train* and Stepping Orn on night express 
tralnn between New York. Phlla., and Cane 
Charlea. Berth* In tlio North-bound Pnlla- 
dclphlameeplngCarrotalnable until 7.00a.m.
R. U.COOKK, J.Q. RODOKBS. 

Traffllc Man««er. Bnpt.

ELECTION NOTICE.
Notice ii hereby given to the quail- 

fled Toter« of Wicomico County that 
an election •will be h»ld in the vari 
ous election district* of aald eonnty 
on the nnt Tuesday after the first 
Monday in Novemher, 1907, beinR the

5th Day of the Month.
for the parpow of electing

One person to be Ooternor of 
Maryland.

One person to be Comptroller of 
the State of Maryland.

One person to be Attorney Gtsneral 
of the State of Maryland.

One person to be Olerk of the Court 
of Appeals of Maryland.

One person to reperenent Wloomioo 
Conner io the Senate of Maryland.

Three persons to represent W loom- 
loo County in the Hou»e of Delegates 
of Maryland.

One person to be Sureyor of Wloom 
ioo County.

One person to be State's Attorney 
of Wioomioo County. .

One person to be Treasurer of Wi 
oomioo County.

Three persons to be County Com 
missioners of Wicomioo County.

Three persons to be Judges of the 
Orphans' Court fur Wicomico County.

One person to be Sheriff of Wioom 
ioo County. •

The polls open at 8 o'clock p. m. 
and close at 6 o'clock p. m. The vot 
ing placet will be as follow*;

No 1. Barren Creek.—At the elect 
ion house in Mardela Springs.

No. 9. Qnantioo—At the store house 
of J. Wesley Turpln.

No. S. Tyaikin—At ihft vacant 
home near W. H. Bedsworth store.

No. 4. PitUbnrg-At Petey Manu 
facturing Oo. office In Pittsvllle.

No. 5. Parsons—At the election 
house on Water Street. Salisbury.

Mo. 8. Dennis—At the store fo B. 
P. Morris in Powelville.

No. 7. Trappe—At the election 
house at Walnut Trees.

No. 8. Nutters—At the election 
bouse in Natters District

No. 9. Salisbury—At Homphrey 
Shirt Factory, Uivilon Street

No. 10. Sharptown—In room nnder 
K. of P. Hall In Bharptown.

No. 11. Delmar—At the Masonic 
Temple in Delmar.

No. 13. Nantlooke—At the K. of P. 
Ball in Nanticoke

No. 18. Oamden—At old Onthrle 
store room on South Division Street 

No. U. Willard— At tbe Rayne 
storehouse in Wllalrd

Right R«v. John Sheepshanks, tbe 
aged Biihop of Norwich, drew ealhns- 
lastlo applanae today at the anuual 
Ohnroh Oongr«w, now in session at 
Yarmouth, by big idea on the mar 
riage question. He regretfully ad 
mitted that If tbe clergy could an- 
marry as well as marry they would 
be far more busily employed than in 
the busiest times now.

Re said that when marriages were 
regretted it was largely because they 
had been hasty and ill-considered 
The great causes of domestic nnhap- 
plnnss wen lelflshoss*, temper. Men 
were more selfish than women. Man 
pat Ills great sturdy •ram akimbo and 
declared that he wai one person to be 
considered in the home.

The Bishop denounced nagging, but 
said that when there -was a tlfl the 
man ought to initiate a reconciliation. 
Men aught to regard as important and 
remember the anniversaries of their 
wedding days and their wives' birth 
days ajd give them pieseuts, nor- for 
getting a good loving kiss.

Middle-aged women of ten complain 
ed that '.heir husband-* kissed tbe 
children, hut would not kiss them. 
Women long for a demonstration of 
affection. Much trouble would be 
avoided If men would remember this. 

The bishop in warmly urging mar 
riage, declared that It was Intended, 
among other things, for peopling 
heaven. _•

tttlDWG FAST.
In the bitter waves of woe.

Beaten and tossed about. 
By tbe sullen winds that blow

From the desolate shores of doubt.
When the anchors that Patih baa oast. 

Are dragging in tbe Kale,
I am quietly holding fast 

To the thingi that cannot fat).
I know that right is right.

That it ia not good to lie; 
That IOTA ia better than spite

And a neighbor than a ipy.
I know that paaiinn needs 

The leash of a sober mind;
I know that generous deeds 

Some sore reward will find;
That the mien mnxt obey, 

That tbe Riven shall increase;
That Duty lights the way 

For the beautiful feet of Peace;
In the darkest of the year,

When the stars have all gone out, 
That courage is better than fear,

That faith is better than doubt.
And fierce though

Afht,
And long though the angels 

I know that truth and right 
Have the universe on their side

—Washington Gladden.

the friends may 

hide,

May
SAVE THIS ANYWAY.

PunkSomSafe Place. ForlK 
GMM In Hatdy Sane Day.

Here Is a simple home-made mix- 
tore as given by an eminent authori 
ty on Kidney diseases, who makes tbe 
itatement in a Now York daily news 
paper, that it will relieve almost any 
oase of Kidney tronbln if taken before 
the stafte of Bright's disease. Hn 
states that snoh symptoms as lame 
back, pain in the side, frequent de 
sire to nrlnate. especially at night; 
painful and dlroolored urination, are 
readily overcome. Here lc the recipe; 
try It:

FVnld Bitraot Dandelion, one-half 
eunoe; Compound Kargon, one onnoe; 
Compound Syrup SartapswllU, three 
onnoes. Take a teaspooafol after, each 
meal and at bedtime.

A well-known druggist here in 
town Is authority that these Ingredi 
ents are all harmless and easily mii- 
ed at home by shaking well in a bot 
tle. This mixture has a peculiar 
hesling and soothing effect upon the 
entire Kidney and Urinary structure, 
and often overcomes (be wont forms 
of Rbenmatlsm In jnst a little while. 
This mixture Is said to remove all 
b'ood disorders and cure the Rheuma 
tism by forcing tbe Kidneys to filter 
annd strain from the blood and system 
all nrlo acid and foul, decomposed 
waste matter, which oanse these afflic 
tions. Try it if yon aren't welt 
Save the prescription.

SOOTHING.
•Us WiMK« Has Been Fell by So Many 

SafcUry Readers.
The soothing influence of relief
After suffering from Itching Piles,
From Eosema or any itchiness of 

the akin,
Hakes one feel grateful to the rem 

edy.
Doan's Ointment has soothed nun-

reds.
Here's what one of Salisbury's 

oUisens says;
Henry O. Andersen, living at Jer 

sey, twb miles South of Salisbury, 
Md., say*; "Von oan keep on saying 
that yon think well of Doan's Oint 
ment. It is without any question the 
best preparation I ever used, and 
other member* of my family who 
have used it say the same as it has 
never failed to bring relief. We hate 
used Doan's Ointment for itching 
piles, eoaema, tetter and old tores, 
cracked chilblains, cuts, bruises and 
always with good results. I made a 
statement for publication in 1908 re 
commending this remarkable prepara 
tion, and today, May 11, 1907, I take 
pleasure in saying that tbe interven 
ing four years ago have only strength- 
ed the good opinion I had when I 
made that statement. I procured 
Doan's Ointment at Vi hite and Leon 
ard's drug store."

For tale by all dealers. .Price 60 
cents Foeter Milbnrn Oo, Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States..

Remember the name—Doans—and 
take no other.

Insur- 
m pro-

a rival 
y other

Agents 
ion for

y is the 
«ttable. •

YAND 
insurea

ies
in

stock o( Bobee, Wraps, CaskeU 
and Ck)ffln» on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 154.
OffUBCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland.

BTABU8HED 1888.

If you want the highest market price*
for yonr produce, and daily

returns, ship to

>O YOU KK.EP A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY? ,n.". _"V-"

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking btuine&e 
Account* of uidividuali and n^nu 
are ioliciW. ":* r • H-, ; *•&.>;. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, 5ecr«Ury

J. W.
Product

BRADLEY.
Uircbut,

MD.

FOR TUK B^l.B OF

tttr, Eft*, Poultry, Orecn 
led'.PrtilU, Uve Stock,

Fun, etc. 
i W. OAMOEN ST.. BALTIMORE. MD.

»y.
on

Ptal 
of 
111

StM

Salisbury Steam 
Bakery.

A.SK TOUR O ROGER FOB 
HOFFMAN'8

BUTTERNUT BREAD
Milk Bread, Graham Bread, 

Rye Bread.
¥OB THS LJLBBL8.

FRUIT CAKE a Specialty

GEORGE~HOFFMAN,
Phone No, W. SALISBURY, Ml>

Motel,
1217-1229 Fllttft St. 

Jiuare From Everywhere.'
litl Automobile Service for ou 
I Bight seeing and touring oarfl 
181.00 per day and up. 
ItfBlT moderate priced hotel 
tykra and oontequsnoe in 

PHII*ADELPHIA.

"When You Go 
To The Doctor

Yon don't expect him to pro- 
B o r i b e patent medicines; 
when yon come to the painter 
let him use his judgment as 
to the best materials and 
method! to employ in the 
Ueatmentof your house.

Tohn Nelson, fifiS"
Phone t«l.

NOTICE TO L1<JDOR DEALERS
Sec. 106. It shall be unlawful for 

any hotel, tavern, store,. drinking 
house, or any place where liquors are 
told, or for any person or persons, 
directly or indirectly, to sell, barter, 
or dispose of any spirituous or fer 
mented liquors, ale, or beer, or intox 
icating liquors of any knid, on the 
day or any election hereafter to be 
held in the several counties of this 
State: and any person violating the 
provisions of this section shall be 
liable to indictment, and shall, upon 
conviction, be fined not less than |fiO 
nor more than $100 for each offense, 
one half to be paid to the informer, 
and the other half to go to the Coun 
ty Commissioners for the use of the 
public roads.

8. 8. 8HYTH, 
O. A BOUNDS. 

,. I B D- OBIER,
Election Supervisors. 

O. LEE QILLIB, Olerk.

A lecturer, who baa oovtred the 
greater part of tbe country In deliver 
ing his instructive and entertaining 
discourses on travel, tells bis story to 
prove that Illusions are essential to 
human happiness. He remained over 
night with the chairman of the enter 
tainment committee after delivering a 
lecture In a eeashore town on long 
Island In tbe early mcrnlng be was 
awakened by the sound of a motion 
pn*ap In violent action; but he dosed 
off again after noting that there was 
a high wiud and a storm threatening 
from off the neighboring sea. At the 
breakfast table he askrd :

"Didn't I hear a pump working this 
morning, or was I dreaming 1''

"Why, yea.'* answered bis host 
''My father-in-law is an old tailor- 
man, and when we get a little water 
in the cellar, he delights in pumping 
it out This bouse bad been Idle three

—"Step up, wifey, yon and the
ohildrenr" bawled Mr. Ooodfellow,
'and have a pair of shoes apleoe on

me. Have another pair. They wont
hurt yon any."

And then Mrs. Good fellow awoke. 
—Selected.

SUMMER

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FRED HEINEMAN, 
North Charles Stn-et, BALTIMOBB.

SATCHELS, TRUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS.

Palaoe Stables, The Busy 
Stable*.

Hor*M alwarn on dale aad exchange. 
Hurae* botnW by ttniilny, week, month or 
year, lhabmt attention glvon to everything 
lea In our i»re. Good grooiiu alw»y» lu Ihe 
•table. SV-rrnvoli-n c<>nv<\yed K> any part 
of tbe poul.imil.. Hlyllnti t«am> for hire. 
Bus me«U all tralui »ud txjuU.

White A Lowe,

BQLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 
Dealer* In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
*PriM Hedal Ready Mtod Paint*.

830 S. BOND, ST.. BALTO., MD.

T. K. WHtATLEY & CO.

AND BOARD 
STABLES.

OPPOSITE N. Y., P. & N. DEPOT.
Elegant Teams for hire. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone No. 96.

W* Odds Are Va*erNS.
Because yon hare contracted ordin 

ary colds and reoorered from them 
without treatment of any kind, do 
not for a moment imagine that colds 
are not dangerous. Ereryone knows 
that pneumonia and chronic catarrh 
hare their origin in a oommon oold. 
Consumption ia not oaaaed by a oold 
bnt the oold prepares the system for 
the reception and derelopment of the 
germs tliat would not otherwise have 
fonnd lodgment. It is |he tame with 
all infection! disease* Diptheria. 
scarlet ferer. measles and whooping 
cough are mnuh more likely to be 
contracted when the child has oold. 
Ton will see trom this that more real 
danger lurks in a oold than in any 
other of the oommon ailments. The 
easiest and quickest way to cure a 
oold is to take Chamberlain's Oongtx 
Remedy.' The many remarkable cures 
effected by thM peparatlon have made 
it a staple article of trade orer a large 
part of the world. For sale at Toul- 
son's Drug Btore, Salisbury. Md.

SUfHK BATHS AT HOME.
Ifcy Heal Ito Skta And Take Away Its 

hvwttfes.
Sulphur baths heal Skin Diseases, 

and five the body a wholesome glow. 
Mow yon don't hare to go off to a 
high priced retort to get them. Put 
a few spoonfuls of Hanoook's Liquid 
Sulphur In the hot water, and yon 
get a perfect Sulphur bath right in 
your own home Apply Hancock'g 
Liquid Sulphur to the affected parts, 
and Eoaema and o'.her stubborn skin 
troubles) are quickly cured. Dr. R. 
H. Thomas, of Valdosta, Oa., was 
cured of a painxnl skin trouble, and 
he praises II In the highest terms. 
Tour druggist sells it.

Hanoookt' Liquid Sulphur Ointment 
it the beat cure for Bores, Pimples, 
Blackheads and all inflamation. Gives 
a soft, TeWety akin. ___

—"Ton reckon dar's an folks lirln' 
today what got faith 'nuff ter tell de 
sun terstan'still?"

"Plenty. Bnt dar ain't a one 
what's fool 'nuff ter do It"—Select 
ed.

CASTORIA
The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has beat* 

In use for over SO yean, has borne the signature of 
" r and has been made under his pep. 

sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive youfn this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Juiit-as-good" are bnt 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health off 
Infanta and Children—Experience against Experiment.

-What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute tor Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrnps. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Fevciishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relievos Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving* healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bean the Signature of

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years. '

X 3urT*U* noVMHT. TT WMU»» nMIT. •» TOM WT*.

50c IN CASH
FOR 100 COUPONS FROM

THE CIGARETTE OF QUALITY

2 Coupons in Each Package!
Coupons also Redeemable for Valuable Presents 

Premium Department

AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.
JERSEY CITY, N. J. ST. LOUIS. MO.

TRUCK... 
STOCK,. 
GENERAL

OUR LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES is the largest in the South, 
and we guarantee absolute satisfaction to tbe purchaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING AND FARM 
VALUES ia placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, and everything 
possible to secure a satisfactory home for him ia done.

ARE YOb INTERESTED? If so, send for onr "Hometeeken'- 
Guide" and other printed mutter, which will be sent yon. by return mail.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY.
DENTIST"]

No, 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD

Or. BltotoM Del.

OHS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SHUT
PRACTICAL D«NTMT«, 

umoa un Main Hlr«et, naJUburjr. Maryland

Wo offer oar protaMlonal »erv1oe« to lh*
Miblloalall hcnre. Nitron* OxUU Oaa art
alolitarcd to tboa« dMlrlni It, Oo« can al-
•ays to too ad at bom*. VlillVrtno«» Anot

I vntr Tu»»dajr.

—"The pur* food law ought to 
make them state on the bcttle how 
many headaches there an Inside," 
says the Baltimore S«n. No uaet 
very few people would believe the 
label spoke the truth—either befura or 
After taking.

RftyYfr.ni Blacksmith.
Samuel R. Worler of Hixbnig, Va., 

hat been shooing horses for more than 
fifty yuan He says: "Ohamberlatn'M 
Pain Balm has (titen me great relief 
from lame back and rheumatism, it 
is the best liniment I erer used." 
For sale by Toniton't Drag Store, 
Salisbury. Jfo. ••^Vi;,'*,

Do the right thing if you hare Natal 
Catarrh. Get Ely's Oream Balm at 
once. Don't touch the catarrh powders 
and snuffs, for they contain cocaine. 
Ely's Cieam Balm releases the secre 
tions that Inflame the nasal passages 
and .the throat, whereas medicines 
made with mercury merely dry up the 
secretions and leave you no better than 
yon were. In a word. Ely's Oream 
Balm Is a real remedy, not a delusion. 
All druggists, 00 cents, or mailed by 
Ely Brothers. 66 Warren Street. New 
fork.

j. A.IJONES & co.
BROKERS.

Opposite Postofflce, - : Salisbury, Maryland.

( A MSCIS/1SCDV Of I ft IWIKfVIT. I • V _« • 
————• i Indian

Afffcted WKb S*re Em F«r 33 Yews.
I have been afflicted with sore •yea 

for thirty three years. Thirteen yean 
ago I became totally blind and was 
blind for six years My eye* were bad 
ly lutlamed .One of my neighbors in 
sisted upon WT trying OhiimbwUUu 
Salre aud Rare me half a box of is. 
To my surprise It healed ay eyas and 
my sight oame baok to me-P.O. 
Barl«, Oynthiana, KT. Ohantherlaln's 
Salve is for aal* by Toolaons Drug 
BtoroSaltabwyMl,

TutfsPills
tke
he withes.

SICK HEADACHE,

front man •
eliUito c.t

They prevent

I TAR BALSAM.

W

lab the body, ghre keen asfwUU.
DEVELOP FLESH

asrf sotU ssaacto. Btegaatfcr •"*"*

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful cunitive qualities are recog- " 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS
Indian Tar Balsam Company

BALTIMORE. MD.

I•4

*^.:->.
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9HARTTOWN.
Mist Lyd* Chalk, who was visiting 

in Baltimore daring the Home Com- 
lag Week, arrived home on Tuetdav.

Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Oawaway are 
vailing Baltimore. Di. Osier of 
GrtOMtown, U the attending phrsioian 
here during Dr. Qassaway* absence.

Doo Garter, our popular barber, is 
making Improvements to his shaving 
.parlor by the addition of water.works 
and a fine reading room. -4fjs >V-'

The Diamond State Telephone Co., 
have a large force of mechanics at 
work repairing their lines in town 
thi* week.

Messrs. Hitobens and Phillips, of 
Laurel, Ltel., have opened a branch 
olptihnK store in the Isaac K. Phillip 
building on Main Street. We are 
glad to welcome these popular cloth 
iers here. ''•".'.• •«-.'." ",2"

Mr*. Grace Brodey made a business 
trip to Philadelphia and New York 
this week. She has just arrived with 
a large itook of millinery and calls at 
tention to a second display of pat 
terns.

Al Rayno is playing in New York 
city this week.

Mr. Graham Qnnby, of Salisbury, 
made a business trip here hut week 
in his handsome touring oar, accom 
panied by two of Salisbury's belles. 
We are glad that even Salisbnrians 
know where to find business and pleas 
ure.

PAR8ONSBU KG.
Mr. O. N. Adklus and family and 

Miits Alice Parsons, left for the 
Jamestown Exposition, Old Point, 
Norflk. Port Hot-folk, and other 
places last Monday.
| Well we think it is time to get on 
the right side fho fenoe, quit chew 
ing the nur an try a stick of chewing 
gum.

The Baptist Association took place 
at Forest Grove this week, and was 
largely attended by people from diff 
erent places- 

Mr. 3. K. Hayman of Salisbury, 
•pent last Sunday with friends Here.

Both shirt factories here are out of 
work, and nothing doing. We hope 
to see the wheels rolling soon as they 
bring many dollar* to our little town.

The ParaonibnrK Cornet Band will 
be glad to furnish ninsic for political 
speakings.

V. J. Downing, President

People here have been very busy 
getting out potatoes and putting In 
wheat during the two last weeks.

THE SALISBURY HOUSE.
The Salisbury House, located in the 

center 01 the oltv, is where the trav 
eler or stranger can stop and get home 
comfort*.

Mrs. H M. FigBs, tne proprietor, 
is one of the people who feel that all 
should make themselves at home in 
bar house. She gives everyone that 
respects themselves, a cordial wel 
come, take* care of them and sees 
there In plenty on the table to eat

This is a comfort to know those 
who are away from home, can have a 
comfortable horn* at the Salisbury 
House.

There is accommodation for all who 
oome along, plenty of rooms, hot and 
cold batn, as well as clean beds.

This house is the home of the 
stranger, who is properly oared for 
and well fed.

When in Salisbury, call at the Balis- 
nVry House, yon will receive a warm 
•welcome and reason bale rates.—Ad 
vertisement.

MARpfLA SPRINGS,
A party ormsistlnc of Mrs. 1. K. 

Cooper, Mrs. O. W. Bounds, Miss 
Emma Brattan and Mr. Herman 
Robertnon left Saturday for James 
town where they Mill remain for two 
weeks. On their return home they 
will stop at Waahtntgon and Balti 
more.

Mr*. Alien Bay lor and daughter. 
Emma, and Miss Carrie Beers, of 
Newport, Pa., are spending sometime 
with Mr. W. W. Beers.

Mrs. Frank Culver ami Mrs. Mary 
German, of Salisbury, mwut a part 
of thepait week as the guentH of Mrs. 
U. G Jackson.

Through the management of Mr. G 
Franklin Jackson, the appearance of 
the B. O. and A. station has beet, 
greately improved by the addition of 
paint an the use of Sapolio.

Messrs. Bverett English and Loran 
Bennet, two of our most popular 
young men, have secured employment 
in Baltimore. f ,-;,>"'; . '

Mrs. Lillian Caulk and Mrs. Fanny 
English, of Sharp town, spent Wed 
nesday at their brothers, Mr. Tnrpin 
Bennett.

Mrs. Fred Falkenstein and son, Lee, 
of Baltimore, are spending this week 
in town.

Mr. Thomas Perry, of Salisbury, 
was a visitor in town Tuesday.

Mr. W. Baoon Bailey, our up-to-date 
tonsortallst, has moved bis parlors to 
the hotel.

Rev. and Mrs. B. G. Parker spent 
part of the past week visiting friends 
at East New Market.

Mr. Etta Jackson is visiting rela 
tives and friends at Neavitts, Talbott 
County.

xQntie a lot of our people attended 
the Home Coming in Baltimore.

Mr*. Hatton, of Missouri, is spend 
ing the month with her daughter, 
Mrs. T. J. Vrintt.

Mr. Herman Jackson, accompanied 
by Mr. B. S. Bell, of Reids Grove, re 
turned home from Jamestown this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C O. Waller, of Prin 
cess Anne, visited Mrs. A. 0. Aok- 
worth, this week.

The Ladies of the Mardela M. P. 
Ohnroh will give a play entitled "The 
Old Maids Convention" Saturday 
evening, Nov. 2nd, in the Town Hall 
at which time the Autograph Spread 
will be completed and on exhibition. 
If the weather should be unfavorable 
on this date, the following Saturday 
evening. If you •* ant a good, hearty 
laugh, Cornel Cornel Come! Admis 
sion for adults 35 cents. Uhildren un 
der 12 years of age, 15 cents.

Great Bargains In Each Department Of Our Store. Special 
Sale Now Going On. Great Portion Of Our 
Fall And Winter Stod Included InThe Sale

IHOI IAROA1N9
£4.00 Wi.H-over Patent Leather Shoes .................88.48
SB 50 Wi'h. verQnn Metal Shoes........................98 9»
8»OOM nc shoes, all Leather...................... .....88 48
82 Ho M«n'f«Sio«8, Vioi Calf........ ......................91.08
*S 00 Mei.'« Hhoes, Box Calf............................... 9l.HO

LADIES' (HOES
SUM) Reuinn. all Leather................................... $i 98
»8.W> Mar> Stewatt, all Leather...... ....................$2.4«
$26n A (I > licsn Lady, all Leather......................92 10
*i6u I. dies' Shoes, Jobs.................................. 81 08
$.'.0.. Uidiee' Shoes. John.....;..............................91 60
S 1.1\> Ladies' Shoes, Jobs......... ..........................9110

CHU-ORCfM-S SHOES
81.60 and »1.25 Children's Shoes, Jobs . . .... ..... 98c
»1 <)0 Misses' Shoe*, Jobs....... .............................. OOo

76o CWldren'n Shoes, Jobs ....... .........................680
DRESS GOODS BARGAINS

85ti Cheviot, 50 inohoB-^H Wool .......... 6Bc ptr jard
81.00 V»-npti»n, CO inchJrall Wool..........69c per yard
81.00 Zibflinp, 50 inohee, all Wool........... 60c per yard
81.00 Fancy Cheviot ............. ......... .. ... <J9o per yard

&Qc Cheviot* ............................ ... . .. SOoper yard
50o Fancy Plal<: n...... .................. .T......8Uo per yard
8So Fancy Silks. .. ...... ......... .... ...... ..... B9c per yard
COc Fancy Silks..... ........ . .............. ..... 89o per yard
28o and 80o Fancy Fabrics............ ........19o per yard

Bargains in Sweaters, all grades. Great Bargains in Rain Coats, Ladies' Coats, Mackintoshes, &c., 
at one-half price in many cases. We cannot mention all bargains on this circular.

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY
I I * 11 'I • I i M'***+* M U H*.|

HOUSE and DECORATIVE • 
PAINTIN6.

Work done in a thorough and ; 
workmanlike manner.

BSTIM'ATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

have InsufflcUinl Insurance, or coming ' 
Into po««Mlon of property that may 
be dmtroyrd suddenly by Ore wlvhorjt 
a moment'! warn Ing T

OirPillelnAriWrlttMliStiilart 
WrttiortMu.

W. S. GORDY,
Gen'l Insurance Afft., 

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.
»«»»•»•«*•«•»••«»•«••••»

HOWARD
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

°LEXINGTON Sr*.
BALTIMORE, MD. •

The Store of Economy^ Good Service \
When you spend money ,you owe it to yourself to get as much for that 

money as is fairly possible.
It isn't meanness or closeness—just plain, common bu-iness sense. 
You may »ay you haven't time to shop around—why, you don't need to I 
To be sure of getting fullest postib'le value for your money, come here. 
Our prices—quality considered - are lowest in the city. ' • ' 
We give better service than any store in the city.
If you are one of the thousands who buy practically everything for wear or 

use here, you've solved the great problem of proper economy in the home.

LINENS

Wanted. Man around fifty I 
to look after our ! 
buftlnes« in this j

county. New proposition ; opucial in 
ducement; permanent. . |

C. R. BURR & CO.,

II yon haven't the time to exercise 
reanlarly.'Doan's Regnlets will pre 
vent oonstliwtlon. They indnoe a 
mild.easy, healtnfal action of the 
bowel* without griping. Ask your 
druggist* for them. Meant*.

Stops earache in two minutes, 
toothache or pain of bnni or scald in 
five minutes: hoarseness one boor; 
mnsole'aohe, two hours; sore throat, 
twelve^ hours— D«. Thomas Electnc 
Oil, monarch over pain.

GEO. H. RIALL, Auctioneer
George H. Rlall, Delmar's auct 

ioneer, Real Estate and all round 
man, is worthy of credit for his abil 
ity. Thb past twenty two year* he 
hag been making nil voice ring 
throughout the different counties, 
sellng at auction, everything and 
anythinR that the merchant, farmer, 
or any one else had to tell.

We want our readers to remember 
a man to be a good auctioneer, must 
have honest principle* and full know 
ledge of the worth of the article be 
is offering for sale, M wall a* a keen 
eye and quick perception of what in 
going on around him—fully watcning 
the interest of both the buyer and 
teller, how often at sales yon see an 
article being sold for what it *ill 1 
bring, regardless of value, thus loot 
ing to the owner big money.

George H. Riall is not the man to 
let such a thing occur, he gets the 
full value, he protect* both parties, 
he aeea a bid where others don't, he 
knows his man. Often people wonder 
who the'bidder is, and is not quick 
enough to catch on

This is the kind of an auctioneer 
for anyone to employ, who does his 
duty. Also he is an eipert on farm 
property value, as well as all kinds 
of merchandise and farm crops. He 
not only gets the value of property*, 
but stands between both parties until 
all is settled up.

Think this over. Mr. Rlall will 
attend any sale when called on. 
Write him at Delmar and he will Rive 
yon all the necessary Information and 
Bet yon full value for your property, 
or will sell yon any kind nf real estate 
that yon want.' He ts a man who 
can be depended upon. • ; \

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
Before Oatm II TOO h-re pimpln, iltlcau. 

or ttner (kin Impcrl'-Um. y«n 
can rtmoTc Iticm 3 Yhmaatir

BEAUTYSK1N
II Miktl Hew

Impnrra (hi
DHllh.

i Mi u l ll SkU Imptfhctfoai. 
Beneficial results guaranteed

or money refuniled. 
SrnilRtamp for Frw8arnp!e. 

Particular* and Testimonials. _
Mention thin paper. Afltr Urine. 

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO., 
Madlaon Ptec*, Philadelphia, Pa.

A few doses of this remedy will In 
variably cure an ordinary attack of 
diarrhoea.

It can always be depended upon, 
even in the more s«v«re attacks of 
cramp colic and cholera morbns.

It is equally sncceattf nl for snuimer 
diarrhoea and cholera tnfantom in 
children, and Is the roenn« of paving 
the livea of inuuy children each year. 

. When reduced with water and 
sweetened it in i>'«arant to take.

Every man of u family should keep 
thin remedy In bis home liny it now. 
PHICB, 2fic. LAUOC SIZE, OOo.

A most extraordinary Monday sale of good, substantial Linen. Mott ex 
traordinary because the price of Linens bos been going up for the past six 
months, and is still advancing, and the prices here quoted are in many cases 
less than the import cost.
BLEACHED TABLE DAMASK; heavy weight. 72 inches wide. 

Monday for, per yard ....... ...............................
BLEACHED TABLE DAMASK; pure linen, 66 inches wide; 90c 

quality. For, per yard......................................
TABLE DAMASK ; silver bleached, heavy weight, pure linen, 

72 inches wide; 11.50 quality. For, per yard. ............
NAPKINS; full bleached, pure linen; breakfast size. For. per 

dozen ..................................................
NAPKINS: full bleached, pure linen; fl-size; hemmed ready for 

use. I1 or, per dozen ..... .............. ...........'.
NAPKINS; full bleached, pure linen; dinner sice; variety of 

choice patterns. For, per dozen ..........................
200 PATTERN TABLE CLOTHS; full bleached, pure linen; 

size 2x2}^ yards; $3.00 quality. For, each ................

NAPKINS TO MATCH; dinner size. Per dozen .............
EMBROIDERED SCALLOPED BUFFET or Buteau Scarfs; size 

18x54 inches. For, each ...................
HEMSTITCHED DAMASK TRAY CLOTHS ; 

40c. For each. ...........................

50c 
75c 

$1.10 
$1.25 
$1.85 
$2.50

Sloshing around in snow and sleet 
in swamp timber land is no joke. 
Yet the woodsman can be made 
happy with an Atkins Saw—makes 
his work so much easier.
A Saw SenM booklet and bangle pin fm 
to snyone uking to tec Atkins Sliver- 
Steel Saw*.

- v

Salisbury Hardware 
CompanyPhone 346 Opposite 

N,Y,P.&N.D0pot

AGENTS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

$2.75 
69c:

pure linen; worth.

TURKISH BATH TOWELS—
15c quality for lie each. 
35c quality for 25c each. 
50c quality for 39c each.

HUCK TOWELS; pure linen; hemmed end—
15c quality for 12^Ccach.
20c quality for I5c each.
25c quality for 20c each ' .
35c quality for 25c each. \

CRASH TOWELING;'pure linon; worth 12^c. For, per yard, lOc.

$14.98 DINNER SETS FOR $10.00
100-picce American Porcelain Dinner Sets, richly decorated 

with sprays and cluster of Wild Flowers. Very spociivl ior &10.00
»»»»*•»»•*»»»«»»»•»»«»»•»»

Slate Roofing
If vou ahould want a Shite Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Nissley, -J Mt. Joy, Pa^ u Roofer of experience 
would be glad to give t'bumuU* on beat qualities of Slute. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN RKPA1R FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

, ,,;,, H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, P«.

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
Hour Stomach U Inclination. In adult* U I* Djipepda, Perhap* you know 
bow that foelJ. Hare pity on the baby tb.n. Th« beat, utot, qolokart, 
mort aiUintetonr babr medicine (or all itomaoh and bowal dlaorden U Dr. 
FahrneT't Taettlng Syrup. 260. at drug atom. Trial Bottle FBKB by 
nail of Dn. D. Fahnwy * Boo, Haicatown. Md., Ujon mention this paper.

QUICK CURE for SOUR STOMACH

Of all descrip 
tions and vari 
eties, Shade 
Ornamental 
Trees, Hedg-

NURSERIES,
BucctMon to Wro. f 

' Peters' Boris,
IRONSHInE,UD.

Catalogue UK] Prk*-LU« 
free on application.

InjrPlanUBnd VTae« ——— of

The fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come home to you iu olc 
age. A rniuy day is sure to come 
and you should be sure to provide 
for it
STARTJA BANK ACCOUNT

and watch it grow. Oar methods 
of making your money grow full 
explained if you inquire here.

['S NATNfUL BANK,
ftaJUUBURY, MD.

Saved From fiery Launch.
Their gasoline lannoh flred by an 

iploslon, wbloh blew two of them 
verboard, Dr. William T. Hitoh, of 

Laurel, and a gunning party of friends 
wore rescued from death in the flame* 
or drowning in the Chesapeake Bay. 
at 8 o'clock Friday morning, by the 
contempt danger In which Oaptain 
lohn White and his son, oystermen, 
came to their rescue. The launch the 
Majoria, was burned to the water*

Oatain Altred Larmore and engineer 
Harper Jefferson went blown over 
board, but not painfully injured. 
Dr. Bitch was blown from his berth, 
as was his guest, Clarence Oordy. 
Their faces were horned by the ex 
plosion.

The Only "Exclusive Eye Establishment 
' * ^- On The Eastern Shore

HAROLD N. f ITCH 
Eye Specialist

0

8
S 
8 
8 
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'ACTS and Figures it what the people want to know about any 
thing they have to apeud their money for. Facts mean the 
Truth, troth means honest, square dealing, the right Figure 

marked plainly on everything you buy. Thatie our method, here's^ 
our prices. We challenge competition. We court comparison, 
handle nothing but absolutely reliable merchandise.

Our Boys' and Yc; Our Men's Suit Department
'• Range in price from ffl CO to f Vo 00, 

with all the Intermediate prices. In 
this dipsttrrent we claim front rank 
and are able to show our customers 
one of the finest and most complete 
lines of Htn's Buita ever tbown In 
Salisbury. Every (Ice in stock.

Department
We five this department care._ 
tention. We endeavor to suit 
patent alto the child, while k«*ii.._ 
in mind that economy ol prior whio. 
la essential In ninny largt- families 
Prlct* range In thin department from 
'" - ~ Nothing but the Ir-t at 

Everything wsrmntfd
. to 87. 
each price, 
to wear.

Our Method
U a sale today la made with consideration of a sale tomorrow. ID 

] fact the Method of our store ia to make once a customer always .• 
customer.

129 Main Street

CASTOR IA
Tor Tnfrnt* «.n4 ChildrtB.

Hw KM Yw Mm Alwtjs B«nM
th*

SALISBURY, MD.

Office Hours—9 A. M. to 5 P. M. Others by appointment

CONSULTATION TREE 
EXAMINATION FREE PHONES — 397-396

Our Hat and Cap Department
We easily lead in this department, 

We can show vou one of the swellest 
lines of besdwear ever thown in 
Salisbury. Everything spick and 
span. Soft Bats and Stiff Uats, 
Straw Hats and Felt Hats In all the 
newest shades and shapes. Caps for 
the dwell dresrer, caps for the work- 
Ing man Prices start at 1!B els. and 
run to $8 00. V

Our Furnishing Goods Dep'L
Conslstsof everything worn by i-lthtr 
the \oung man or old man. Holler) 
In all the newest pattern*, Neckwear 
of the latest design, Suspender jou 
can t break. Collars of the coireo* 
shape snd all the accestorlri that go 
to make up a nian'n complete toilet, 
such as Handkfrcblrfv, Cuff Button*, 
Shirt Buttons and Shirt Studs, It to' 
all htreand at the right price.

New Fall**Winter Shoj
Correct models for both men and women.

KINQ QUALITY SHOES
SNOW^NDCCOTT-KWINSON. , AJ SoHd Leather. $2.00

NOCK BROS., Reliable Clothiers and
furnishers,

MAIN AND DOCK «T»., tALISBURY. 
>•••••»•»
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